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THE KINGDOM WITHOUT THE KING
By The Editor
E have many good men in the
~
church who are very anxious to
build up the kingdom of God in
.. the world, to so readjust our
economic and social life that all
shall be well supplied, not only
with the necessaries and many of the comforts of life, but that peace and good will
shall exist among peoples la nd nations; in a
word, that we shall build up and bring in the
kingdom of God on earth. They are eager to
have this kingdom without the King. They
are perfectly willing' to believe and accept
the Bible teaching, that the Son of God came
into our world, lived, labored, taught and
died upon the cross for our redemption, but
they are unwilling that he should come back
a'nd reign over a redeemed people. They
accept the teaching that he rode into Jerusalem on an ass's colt to die upon the cross for
the redemption of the people, but they
strongly object to his riding back to Jerusalem on a Shekinah cloud to reign over the
people he has redeemed.

II

* * * *

JESUS SAYS!
"All sins shall be forgiven unto the sons of
men, and blasphemies wherewith soever they
shall blaspheme: But he that shall blaspheme
against the Holy Ghost hath never forgiveness, but is in danger of eternal damnation."Mark 3,28, 29.
Here is a gracious; promise-the forgiveness
of all sins,-with one reservation-the sin
against the Holy Ghost. That sin is possible.
The result-eternal damnation.
With what caution we should move, think
and act in this holy realm. It may be that
many persons, in their il'ash carelessness, Goddefying living in the church and out, have committed this awful sin. Many seem utterly unmoved by any sort of appeal, pleading 0'1'
warning. Let us watch and pray, and yield
ourselves entirely to the guidance and infilling
of the Holy Ghost.
H. C. Morrison.

Testament, all he was and all he claimed to
be; who have manifested great eagerness to
get rid of the real Jesus Christ, meanwhile
to erect large churches, draw handsome salaries, and preach their skepticism to the people. It is interesting to not\1 the number of
men utterly unsound in their faith of our
Lord as presented in prophecy, in the Gospels
and Epistles, but they have been able to work
themselves into places of power, i'lfluence
and haridsome income killing off the Christ
and seizing the inheritance. Had these men
been here in the days of our Lord on earth,
with the same spirit they now manife~t, they,
like the high priests and SCl ibes, would have
denied his divine Sonship, and his offers of
salvation through the atonement he made for
sin. They are of the same spirit, in a day of
far greater light, and their condemnation
and punishment will be in proportion.

Let us close this series of pa~agraphs with
the words of our Lord himself. \Ve call at4
tention to Luke 21 :24-27: "And t~ey shall
fall by the edge of the sword, and shall be
led away captive into all nations: and Jerusalem shall be trodden down of tho Gentiles,
until the times of the Gentiles be fulfilled.
And there shall be signs in the sun, rand in
the moon, and in the stai.'s; and upon the
earth distress of nations, with perplexity;
the sea and the waves roaring: men's hearts
failing them for fear, and for looking after
those things which are coming on the earth:
for the powers of heaven shall be shaken~
And then shall they see the Son of man cominI! in a cloud with power and great glory."

• • • •

We are not able to understand how Christian men who accept Jesus Christ as the Son
of God, as offered to us in the Holy Scriptures, ra re able to igllOre this teaching of our
Lord and set themselves against these words
of Jesus, to build a kingdom of God on earth,
leaving out Christ as the King. Of course,
we expect nothing else of the modernists who
deny the Godhe-a1t, mirade power and redeeming death and resurrection of Jesus;
why they should want to get rid of the Son
and s-:ize the inheritance. We are in fullest
sympathy with every effort which is reasonable and right to bring better order into
the world, to allevi::tte human suffering, to
break the powers of tyranny, to give men
jU$tice a.wl the rightfu! inheritance of their
labor, to destroy the drink traffic, and the
conditions around us. These words of Jesus
were prophetic 'a nd we find the very conditions he speaks of existing about us; and
there is no indication of any world-wide improvement. The world prepares for war;
class prejudice is cuItivat~d; there is a spirit
of madness among men. it is estimated
when the great flood cal,amity came to Louisville, Ky., that in spite of the police and soldiers, a million dollars worth of property
was stolen from flood sufferers. The men
who stole this property were no worse when
the flood came than they were when the
first drops of rain brought it. There is no
place in our nation where the forces of law
and order break down, where there is not a
startling uprising of a host of criminals
ready to do their worst. We are living in a
sinful age; the prophetic words of Christ
quoted, are being fulfilled. It is a time, not
only to do our utmost to win human souls to
Christ, to a]]eviate human suffering, to oontend for the broadest justice on the one hand,
and the most generous charity on the other,
but we may also remember with joy that in
this 21st chapter of Luke, following what we
have previously quoted, we have him saying
to us: "And when these things begin to come
to pass, then look up, '!lnd lift up your heads:
for your redemption draweth nigh."

The attitude of these brethren so eager for
a kingdom to be ruled by themselves, reminds one of that parable of our Lord in
Matthew 22 where he tells of "a certain
householder which planted a vineyard and
hedged it round about, ,a nd digged a winepress in it, and built a to.wer, and let it out
to husbandmen and went mto a far country:
and when the time of the fruit drew near he
sent his servants to the husbandmen that
they might receive the fruit of it. And the
husbandmen took his servants, and beat one,
killed ,a nother and stoned another. Aglain,
he sent other servants more than the first:
and they did unto them likewise. Last of all ....
'" '" '" '"
he sent unto them his son, saying, They will
It is remarkable how these builders of the
reverence my son. But when the husband- kingdom of God among men, without the
men saw the son, they said unto themselves, King, can ignore snd discount the inspiretion
This is the heir; come, let us kill him, and let of the Scriptures as given by the prophets
us seize on his inheritance."
and our Lord himself. In the Old Testament
or the New are we promised a kingdom of
* * * *
We wish to call special I(lttention to the righteousness and peace among men, apart
dispositions of the~'e men to whom had been from the coming and reign of our Lord J e4
entrusted the Master's vineyards, to kHl the sus. The words of Jesus are very plain
son and seize upon the inheritance. The about the conditions that sha11 exist as we
inheritance was what they were after, and approach the end of this wicked age, and his
they would have it if they must kill the son glorious appearing. It is remarkable how
of the man who really owned the property. those who are so eager for the inheritance,
This was spoken in rebuke of the chief who desire to build up a great church ecclespriests la nd pharisees. They understood that iasticism, who are clamoring for much that
it was spoken ,a gainst themselves and woul~ is, perhaps, g~'od, but entirely ignore the
have killed Jesus at once, but for the multI- teachings of Ghrist with reference to how
tude and the fact that the time of his offering the kingdom of God on earth is to be brought
up had not yet come. Has not the reader in, set up, and he, whose right it is to reign,
observed that your moder'1ists, who are so shall occupy the throne. It is an interesting
eager to get rid of Jesus Christ as the inoar- fact that these times in which weare living
nate Son of God, is also quite eager an~ apt selfish men la re com~ng to deprive their felin seizing upon the inheritance. .It ~s ~o lowmen of their liberties, and to rule with a
recrucify the Son of God, to deny hIS ~Irgm
birth, therefor~"', his deity, therefore hIS re- rod of iron, to take life without hesitation of
peated statemen~s with reference to who he any who oppose their tyranny. Real human
~
was. whence and why he came.
freedom for which statesmen and patriots
"Lift up your heads, 0 ye gates; even
have longed and fought, is departing from lift them up, ye everlasting doors; and the
We have quite a namber of men who have
Kini' of glory shall come in."
the earth.
no gospel offering the Christ of the New

• • • •
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I.
The fisheries of the N orthwest are immense.
The
principal fish is the salmon,
in the Columbia River, Snake
River, etc., which are c'a nned
and dried and cured in various forms for the American
market. To be able to buy
salmon steak for ten cents l
pound was not an unusual
thing in the markets. Quite
often at the restaurants I
would cho08e s-almon steak to beefsteak.
The habits of the salmon 'a re singular.
They always come back to their native river
to spawn; they will be gone two ye;ars, three,
sometimes four, and in the spawnm?, season
they return to the same waters WhICh gave
them birth and they return to die. A certain
writer gives us scme interesting f'a cts about
the Chinook salmon. He says:
"The Chinook salmon of Pacific waters is
a fighting giant, making sp.ort for many a
fishing enthusiast; a leapmg wonder of
brawling white water; an eX'ample of one of
the strangest stories of reproduction and the
saddest final chapters of a Hfe history that
Nature can show. Born in the gravel of inland streams, the young Chinook has to r~n
the downstream gauntlet of danger---,bIg
trout, snakes, kingfishers and such folk that
love fingerling fry- to reach the sea. There
he grows unbelievably fast; starting as a
mere minnow, in four years he may become a
50-pound giant.
"N 0 stranger pilgrimage of a creature
than the upstream march of Chinoo~ cap be
found in all Nature. The wo?dr.ous I!lstmc~s
that govern him so surely, b:nngmg hIm bac.~
after long journeys to thIS stream of hIS
birth' the marvelous vitality of a creature
that dan work a thousand n:i1es upstr~m on
an empty stomach, overcommg almost Insurmountable obstacles-it would seem almost
beyond comprehension until one has seen the
miracle."
They told me that sometimes the narrow
places of some of the rivers ~ecome literally
choked with salmon on theIr way to the
~pawning grounds and they are caught and
taken with utmost ease by the fishermen.
II.
Coming along on the train from Portla~d
to San Francisco, the route took us up amId
some of the heights of the Oascade Mountains. Some one has 'said:
_
"Of the sixty-four fourteen ~housand ~eei:.
Nigh peaks that bear a name m the :U mted
States, one is in the State of WashI!lgton,
thirteen in California, and fifty are m the
State of Colorado. In the Sawatch ¥ou!ltains of the last-mentioned State,. rIse In
superb grandeur, Mt. E'l bert, Mass~ve, and
Harvard, the three highest peaks In Colorado, and said to be over. fourtee? thou~and
feet. Not far from here IS wha.t IS consIde.red by many as the most beaytIful rang~ In
the world, the Sangre de Cnsto MouI,1tams,
and believed to be the longest,. hIgh~st,
straightest, and most spectacul,a r sm~le lme
of mountains. When the first Spa~lsh explorers came upon this range and witnesse:d
the blood-red glow of the sunset on. ~heir
snow-capped peaks, awed and sup.erstitIous,
they gave it its present name WhICh meana
'Blood of Christ.' "

III.
Nature has done everything to make. th~se
parts of America grand, gorgeous, maJestIc;

makes us think of the lines of the hymn:
"Where every prospect pleases, and only n: an
is vi'le." Today a terrific strike is on w~ICh
costs .cities 'like Seattle an d San F ra nCISCO
about three million dollars -a day. The Longshoremen's strike is now in its 77th day.
Great ocean-going steamers are lying idle at
the piers. Captains and crews have le~t;
nothing doing. Communistic and anarchl?tic influences have a terrific effect upon PrIvate and pub-lic life.
IV.
Coming from Oregon into Californi~ at
this time of the year was not an entIrely
pleasant journey, because the weather was
very unusual. In Idaho the glass had g?ne
down to 20 below zero, and in passmg
through the Cascade Mountains we met plenty of snow and frost; even .whe.n we g~t into
California people were S'aymg It w~s unus- .
ual " the amount of snow we met wIth; finally, 'when we pulled into San Frandsco we
left the snow behind, but the weather was
damp and chilly. Coming across the bay in
the ferry from Oakland, we had a wonderful
view of the greatest bridge in the world, the
greater part of it is now open for traffic. The
bridge extending from Oakland to San Francisco is 8% miles from end to end. It has
been finished three months 'a head of the
schedule and stands as a monumental tribute
to the engineering geni us of America. The
bridge will cost $77,200,000. The tunnel
through Yerba Buena Island connecting the
two sections is the largest bore in the world.
The height of the bridge is 218 feet. the tallest in the world. On its upper deck 65,000
passenger 'automobiles may cross daily; on
its lower deck, 16,000 trucks and 137,000
train passengers.

v.

and r e Ie~e ity in America can boast such
squ.~re~.
~ncd such a wonderful variety of
a SI ua JOn
outlook."
I went over to see Ch'In~ t own. It reml'nded me so much of Shangh~l, Canton! and o~h
T
I visited when In the OrIent, With
~~i~ldr~erence, however, here th~ people
looked weB fed, well ~lothed, the chIldren all
were comfortably attIred; no begga:s, no
rags and poverty, such as one sees In !eal
China. Chin atown, completely r~store~ SInce
the fire of 1906, is now throbbmg wIth bazaars, tea rooms, chop sue:y houses and tha
many and varied shops whIch a~e necessary
to their peculiar needs. Walk mto. a s~op
selling dried ducks and shrimps and Ima~ne
yourself in Canton instead of San FrancLSco.
V.
We came to San Francisco to preach at a
Bible Conference at Glide M. E. C~urch! Rev.
J. C. McPheeters, pastor. We arrIved In the
midst of their regular Monthly Day of ~ray
er which began at 6 :30 A. M., and contmued
throughout the day. We gave the me.ssage
at the noon hour and preached agaIn at
night. Two meetings, daily, were held during the Bible Conference. The atmosphere
was intensely spiritual throughout the meetings and the power of the Lord came down.
Many ministers were in attendance and people from various churches. The Glide Church
is a unique institution and Dr. McPheeters
has been with it from the beginning and carries on the work in a spiritual, skilful manner. His church attendance is one of the
largest in the city. Often his night crowd
fills the auditorium to capacity. He is
known all over the city as one of the outstanding religious leaders standing for a real
gospel. There is a lot of modernism among
the churches of San Francisco; many ministers major on the social gospel, but Dr. McPheeters is a known leader of real evangelism; indeed the Southern Methodist pulpit
out here stands pretty solidly for sound doctrine. Bishop Cannon is a stalwart in this
pa'rticular, and he carries through his Conferences with great emphasis on sound Methodist doctrine; he succeeded Bishop Arthur
Moore on the Coast, an out-and-out salvation
preacher.
The Glide M. E. Church is situated in the
center of things and during the day it is refreshing to hear the chimes playing some of
the old hymns of the church, and then at
mght the revolving Cross on the tower sheds
its light till past midnight reminding peopla
that the Cross still stands central in the great
work of redeeming souls from sin and misery. The church plant is so constructed that
all kinds of church activities can be carried
on. It has chapels and class-rooms and
prayer-rooms to meet every emergency.
While the Bible Conference was in session in
the Auditorium, the Presbyterian Synod wag
holding a session in the downstairs chapel.
Thi~ church will stand as a perpetual memonal to the -consecrated life of Mrs. Glide.

San Francisco is one of the famous harbors and cities of the world. Discovered
in 177'5 by Portola, it did not assume any size
of importance till the gold rush of 1849.
Beautiful city. "Situated as it is with water
practically surrouding it, the blue waters
of the Pacific Ocean on the West, the worldfamed Go'lden Gate on the North and the
deep island dotted San Francisco Bay on the
East, and above it the most beautiful Italian
blue sky known.
"From the days of '49 to the fire and earthquake of 1906, were big days for San Francisco. The city was laid out as best possible
on account of the numerous hills, and Market
Street, as it is now, was made the main thorofare. The fire worked a revelation by cleaning out all the dingy buildings, and with the
wonderful spirit of 'San Francisco Knows
How' now stands resplendent in a mantle of
stately and artisti-c new buildings.
"San Francis-co's population (19'30 census)
is 637,212. Within a radius of fifteen mile:;
will be found a combined total of over 1,250,000 people who make their living mainly in
San Francisco :a nd its suburbs."
Another has written: "San Francisco can
boast of more hills than storied Rome, every
---~one a vantage point from which to view a
glorious and ever-changing stretch of scen- The Third Edition Off The Press.
ery; the bay with its shifting lights and
The third edition of "Is the World Growshades; the islands, green or tawny brown,
according to the season; the hills of Alameda ing Better;or,Is the World Growing Worse?"
and Contra Costa Counties; the crumpled, is off the press. This book has had a refolded foothills of Marin County; the rushing markable sale, and attracted much favorable
waters of the Golden Gate; the vast Pacific: comment. It contains many startling facts
the purple hiBs of San Mateo County, and in the people should know. Send $1.00 to Penthe immediate foreground the city accentuatecostal Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky., and
ted by tall sky-scrapers and checkered streets,

.•..-...--

get this book.
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HOLINESS AND THE CHURCH
Rev. J. C. McPheeters, D. D.

XIII.
Theologians and church
historians stand in agreement in their testimony to
the fact that the early
Methodists gave large emphasis to the doctrine of
C h r i s t ian Perfection.
Humphrey Lee, in his recent book, "John Wesley
and Modern Religion;'
introduces chapter eight
of the book with the statement: "Wes·
ley's most distinctive doctrine is unquestion·
ably that of Christian Perfection." He
further says in the same chapter: " 'Without
holiness no man can see the Lord' was Wesley's uncompromising slogan." In the same
chapter Dr. Lee quotes a statement of John
Wesley, made in 1767, in which he summarizes his thou~hts on Christian Perfection: "I believe this perfection is always
wrought in the soul by a simple act of faith;
consequently in an instant. But I believe a
gradua.J work both preceding and following
that incident. As to the time-I believe this
instant generally is the instant of death, the
moment before the soul leaves the body; but
I believe it may be ten, twenty or forty years
before. I believe it is usually many year,;;;
after justification; but that it may be within
five years or five months after it, I know no
conclusive argument to the contrary." Dr.
Lee further says: "As to the origin and developments of his doctrine of Christian Perfection, Wesley had much to say. If it were
possihle, it would be better to reprint 'A
Plain Account of Christian Perfection' which
he wrote in 1765, and printed the next year."
If "the most distinctiv.e doctrine" of John
Wesley was "unquestionably that of Ohristian Perfection," what is the most distinctive doctrine of the Methodists of the present day? We believe that the doctrine of
Christian Perfection was vitally related to
the great Wesleyan revival, and we further
believe that it will be vitally related to the
next great revival when it comes. This is the
year when we are celebrating the hundredth
anniversary of Dwight L. Moody. The Wesleyan doctrine of Christian Perfection had a
vital relation to the great revival under
Moody which shook two continents. Dr.
Richard E. Day, in "Bush Aglow," a centenary biography of Dwight L. Moody, calls
our attention to the fact that it was two Free
Methodist women who were the human instruments God used to 'l ead Moody to seek
and obtain the baptism of the Holy Ghost,
after he had become a national figure as a
Christian leader. It was in 1871 that these
two Free Methodist women, who were ex·
ponents in life and testimony of Wesley's
doctrine of perfect love, approached Mr.
Moody relative to a deeper experience for
himself. The approach by these devout women was at first resented, but later was fol·
lowed by conviction, whioh conviction result·
ed in his seeking and obtaining the baptism
of the Holy Ghost for which his soul hungered. It was after 1871 that Moody was
used in the great revivals which stirred the
whole of England and America, and shed an
influence which girdled the globe.
Careful observers of the present mora,l
chaos in American life are pretty well agreed
that the only hope of America is a reviva} ~f
religion. Roger Babson, the noted statIstIcian, has issued many statements to the effect
that a revival of religion is America's only
hope. In a recent magazine article he states
that the present revival of prosperity in our
economic life in the United States cannot endure unless we have a revi~.aI of religion. If
the preaohing of holiness on the part of John

Wesley and his followers produced a revival
in his day, we believe that the same gospel
will bring a revival in our day. Many of the
conditions that prevailed will never be
shaken from her spiritual lethargy withom
the preaching of holiness of heart and life.
The Cihurch must again be called to the Upper
Room. She herself must come to Pentecost
before she can expect to reach the world in a
large way. Methodism of the present day
has neglected her birthright. She has at·
tempted to substitute many things for that
holiness of heart and life which .characterized
the preaching, teaching and living of the
early Methodists. Many have come to re·
gard the Wesleyan teaching of perfect love as
an experience subsequent to regener.ation, as
antiquated and out of date. Some writers ar'~
speaking of the Wesleyan doctrine of holi·
ness as a thing that has "exploded." These
writers have failed to evaluate the leaven of
spiritual power on the part of a vast multi·
tude, wlio, in these mocern times, stand as
living witnesses to the hanctifying grace of
our Lord Jesus Christ. They fail to take
into account such persons as those obscure
Free Methodist women who led Moody to
his Pentecost. They fail to make any ade·
quate estimate of those churches and move·
ments today which are characterized by the
preaching of sanctification. There is a vast
army of people found in the major bodies of
Methodism in the United States who enjoy
the experience of perfect love. Suppose we
eliminated all these members from the larger
churches. Then also suppose we eliminate
the Salvation Army, alOng with a group of
smaller churches wl.o emphasize the Wesleyan teaching of Holiness. I dare say if this
great spiritual force should be suddenly subtracted from American Christianity, some of
our brethren who are v.Titing about the Holi·
ness Movement having "exploded" would
suddenly reverse their views, and divert their
writing about something else having "exploded" rather than the Holiness Movement.
The fact of the matter is, the substitutes for
holiness on which the church has depended
in these modern times, have "exploded." The
explosion of these substitutes 'a re quite manifest in the present spiritual apostasy so
widely manifest throughout the land. The
Pastoral Address of the Centennial Conference of American Methodism, neld in Baltimore, December, 1884, and composed of delegates from eight branches of the Methodist
family, contained the following paragraph
on holiness : "We remind you, brethren,
that the mission of Methodism is to promote
holiness. Holiness is the fulness ~f life, the
crown of the soul, the joy and strength of
the church. It is not a sentiment, nor an emotion, but a principle inwrought in the heart,
the culmination of God's work in us, followed
by a consecrated life. In all the borders of
Methodism this doctrine is preached, and the
experience of sanctification is urged. We beseech you, brethren, stand by your standards
on this subject. Our founders rightly interpreted the mind of the Spirit, and gave us
the truth as it is in Jesus. Let us not turn
from them to follow strange lights, but rath·
er let us believe their testimony, follow their
example, seek purity of heart by faith in the
cleansing blood, and then, in the steady line
of consecrated living, 'go on to perfection.' "
When we recognize the fact that we have
fallen upon a day when we have multiplied
thousands of "zero churches" (by Zl'ro church
we mean a church having no additions on
profession of faith for an entire year) in
the United States, it is time to ask seriously
the question, "Have we not come to a day
when we 'follow strange lights?'" There
were 2,264 of these zero churches reported
in Southern Methodism during 1936. Some

of the other larger denominations have reported zero churches far in excess of this
number in Southern Methodism.
The time is undoubtedly at hand when the
urgent need is to marshall all the spiritual
forces of this nation for a great revival. We
believe that the foundation of the coming revival is to be found in those great doctrines
and experiences which characterized the
preaching of our fathers, and the most distinctive of these doctrines in the great Wealeyan revival was "unquestionably that of
(;hristian Perfection."
(Continued)

REQUESTS FOR PRAYER
M,rs. o. K.: "Please to pray that my health may
be restored and that I may be able to make a real
home for my family."

J. D.: "Please to pray for me. I was saved but
haye fallen into d?ubts and cannot exercise saving
!alth: Sleepless mghts and days of worrying have
ImpaIred my health and I have but a short time to
live, so my case is urgent. Please to remember me
in prayer."
Mrs. B. K.: "Please to pray for my family, that
they may be all the Lord wants them to be."
Mrs. M. C. H.: "Please to pray for me to be restored to health, and that my family may be saved."
B. L.: "Pray that my husband may be sanctified,
and for my children -a nd r~latives that they may find
the Lord.'

Mrs. M. D.: "Will the Asbury students and Herald readers join me in prayer for my two sisters who
greatly need the Lord; also for a man left with chil·
dren to care for, and another who is seeking to know
the Lord."
Mrs. M. C..: "I h!lve been blind for 26 years; have
'a son who lives WIth me, whose health has failed.
P!ease to pray that he may be healed, if the Lo!rd so
wllls."

The Quiet Corner
: . . . "Th~t we may lead a quiet and peaceable life
all godhness and honestY."-l Tim. 2:2.

In

By
REV. WALTER E. ISENHOUR
Cherryville, N. C.

aaaaaooooooooooooooo
LoST GEMS OF THE AMERICAN PEOPLE.

THE GEM OF CHARACTER.

VERYBODY ought to desire and
appreciate a character. Solo~
mon said, "A good name is rathI
er to be chosen than great rich·
es."
(Prov. 22 :1). If this is
the truth, and we know it is,
then we are more than rich if we have a
good name. This means a good character.
You can't buy a good character with money
nor with the riches of the world. You must
make it. Nobody can make it for you neither can ~hey take it from you, if you w'm hold
and cling to it. Of course the enemy of all
good will take it from y0U if you will but
yield to his suggestions and temptations.
Sin and wickedness will destroy character. It never builds it. Character is a good
s?ul an.d heart experience; an honest and uprIght hfe; a noble and sublime principle;
cleanne2s and purity of manhood and womanhood. What we take into our mind heart
soul and principle makes character
mar~
it. We build ourselves up, or we t~ar down
according to the way we live. Evil tear~
down character; righteousness builds it up.
establishes it. Bad thoughts and bad acts and
deeds eat away character; good thoughts

E
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(Continued on page 7, Col. 1)
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THE SPIRIT OF MISSIONS
J
7th 1937)
New Orleans, anuary
,
"

(An address by Bishop James Cannon, at the Missionary Conference,
,
T has, so happened th~t since ~y p3:n~ ~f merely human bemgs, ~an change~
electIOn to the EpIscopacy m mlmmlze, or obscure t~e ~eat aIm and .P!-I r
1918, i have been in charge of pose of the saving MISSIOn of our plvme
more mission fields and for a Lord, or limit by any artificial boundarIes the
greater number of years than scope of its application t? all classes and
any other bishop in the history grades of society; to the Ignorant and the
of our Church, with the possible exception of learned, to the rich and the poor, to the ~eone. Mexico eight years, Mexican work in spectable and to the outcast, to the whIte
the United States fifteen years, 'Juba four man, the black man, the brown man, the yelyears, Brazil five years, and Congo Mission low man, and the red man.
.
thirteen years. My experiences on these
If the church today is indeed to ~amfest
fields, my associnUons with the missionaries the true spirit of Missions as exe~phfied by
tempt me simply to tell the Spirit of Missions the life, and death, and resurrectIOn of our
by concrete illustrations. But that, I ul1der~ Lord, and by the preaching and labors of t~e
stood, I was not expected to do.
apostles, it must earnestly seek t? follow m
In his great Eighth chapter of the epistle the footsteps of the Master and hIS apostles.
to the Romans St Paul declares briefly and The Apostolic Age was not an age of ignorexplicitly the' u~chan~eable stal1Llard of ance. Grecian philosophy, oratory, sculpture,
Christian Discipleship' '''Now if a~y man art and music were at their zenith; it was
have not the Spirit of . Christ he is none of th e A ugus t an Age 0f Roman law and go vhis"
' e r n m e n t a l activities: Socrates, Plato, Aristo.
tIe Cicero and Cresar were shining stars of a
I. WHAT IS THE SPIRIT OF CHRIST?
thickly bestudded firmament; great Jewish
The Spirit of Christ is prbnarily a Spirit teachers like Hillel and Gamaliel had made
of Love for ·lost men and women. The great large contributions to seekers after truth.
est Mission ever known, or which ever will But with all its learning, men were lost sinbe known, was the Mission of our Lord Jesu~ ners-without hope ,a nd without God in the
Christ, the Son of God to this ruined, sinful world. Into such a world our Lord sent his
world. Why this great Mission? What was apostles with a positive, clear-cut, sweeping
its purpose? Let us see exactly what God's general order,-a commission unlimited as to
word declares: The angel told Joseph, "Thou conditions and boundless in scope. "Go ye
shalt call his name Jesus: for he shall save into all the world and preach the gospel to
his people from their sins." The angels told every creature, both in Jerusalem and in all
the shepherds, "For unto you is born this Judea, and in Samaria and unto the utterday in the city of David, a Saviour which is most parts of the earth."
Christ the Lord." St. John tells us "The Word
Truly, this is the Great Commission; the
was made flesh and dwelt among us, and we greatest Commission ever delivered; delivbeheld his glory, the glory as of the only be- ered by the Son of God to men of humble
gotten of the Father, full of grace and truth. birth, unlearned and ignorant by literary
For the law was given by Moses, but grace standards. It was an amazing Commission.
and truth came by Jesus Christ."
Indeed from a worldly standpoint it was an
Our Lord himself in plain, simple, unmis- absurd Commission. They might have pleadtakable terms declarEd and emphasized the ed ignol'lance or incapacity; they might permeaning of his mission, the purpose of his sonally have been lacking in courage or concoming: "The Son of man is come to, seek secration. But the :'\laster- had himself pickand to save that which .is.lost." "The Son of ed hi~ apost~es, ha? himself taught them,
man came not to be ml~Ister~d unto, but to had hlmsel! l1v.e~ WIth them for three y~ars
minister, and to give hIS life a ransom for an~ as theIr Dlvme Lord h~ c?mmltted mto
many." ".For God so loved the world that theIr hands the greates~ ¥IsslOn the world
he gave. hIS on~y b~gotte!1 Son that, .whoso- has ever known, the ~lssion of the Son of
ever belIeveth m 'hIm, mIght l:ot perIsh but ,God to save lost and smful men.
have everlasting life." In the great inimiAnd what did these apostles do? They
ta?le. pa~able of the Pr?dig~l Son ~?e Fat~- had. no sc~oo~s and colleges, they had n~ o~er s JOy IS summed uP. 111 ~IS cry,. For thI~ gamzed l.\4ISSlO,n Boards, they ha~ .only theIr
my son 'Yas dend',,:>.nd IS alIve agam; he wa::; own phys.lCal, mtellectual and spIrItual powlost and IS found. .
,.
ers magnified br !-he Pentecostal endowment
Today once agaI;t the empl)~sI.S of the pur- of the .Holy SPIrIt. They w~nt everywhe~e
must b~ preachmg the word, stood up m Jerusalem m
Pose of our Lord s great MlSSlOn
.
1
defi ance 0f th e S'b
placed. where our Lord and hIS
apos~ es
cn es, Ph'
arlsees an d Sa d -,
placed It. He came to the world as a S.avlOr. ducees, dared the anger of the petty tyra.11t
He came because the world was l.ost 111 the Hero~, swep~ t~rough :Tud~: and Samana,
darkness of sin. Sin and salvabon-these over mto Syna, mto ASIa M111or, then crossare the two words inextricably linked to- ed into Europe to Philippi, Thessalonica, to
..
f th e Son 0 f COrIn
. th an d t 0 R orne 1't se If,
. the great MISSI?n
gether m
0
.
God. If men are not lost smners they do not
And what was the message whIch they
need such a Divine Sayior: But if men .are carried ~ Not philosophy, ~r any form of
lost sinners then Chnst IS .an all-suffiCIent s~holastIc teachmg, but the SImple pl'oclamaSavior ,an~, ~s St.. Paul t~umphantly de- tI~n. of the go~pe! of the love of G?d, of the
elares, "ThIS I~ a fatt~f~l saYI3~' .a~d wort?y mlm~~y! fruClfit~onSan~ r~urrectI?n of Jeof ,all accePltdattlOn, t a . esus" riS came 111- sus h rdls as t e aVlOdr r0!l1. sm. fT~ey
to the wor
0 save smners.
preac e repen ance an remISSIon 0 sms
Our Lord was the greatest of Teacher'5. through Jesus qhrist. That was the heart,
He was the most wonderful Pattern and Ex- the core of th~Ir. me~sage, and the c~urch
ample of all the ages But he was first, and grew and multIplIed 111 all the countrIes of
'
. .
. f I th M d'te
_e e l rranean wor.'d .
above all, the SaViOr, the Redee~er"of sm l!
men. At the Last Supper he saId, For thIS
Take an example; Paul, an unknown Jew,
is my blood of the New Test~~ent whi~h i~ standing in the mi?st of Mars' Hill; .in Athshed for many ~or t?e !e~llSSlOn of. sms: ens, t~e ~eat Of. ~hlloso.phy and learnmg, yet
In his last talk WIth hIS dISCIples he saId unto prOclalmmg wltn undaunted courage and
them, "Thus it is written, and. thus it be- pow.er the fad of t~e resurrection of Jesus
hooved Christ to suffer and to rIse from the ChrIst, and of the Judgment of all men on
-(lead the third day, and that repentance and earth by that same risen Lord. What an
remission of sins sho?ld ~,e preach~ .in his ~mazi~g spectacle! How improbable, i~deed
name among all natlOns.
No mISSIonary mcredlble almost, that scholars and philosoplan or proclamation claiming to be Chris- phers and indeed anyone else would believe
tian no re-thinking of Missions by any com- that a Jew, crucified in Jerusalem, by order
,

E

f

Roman governor could be mdeed the Sa~ of the world.
,
VI~ d t it is the amaimg, the glorIOUS, the
, n ye rtible fact that men did believe.
mcon?troI~e an be explained only by the word
Why .
~ t the Romans: "For I am not
of St. Pauf t~e ospel of Christ for it is the
ashamed / God ~nto salvation' to everyone
powe~ ~ th to the Jew first and also to
t~atG e I~~~ The power of God accompany~ e ree.
h'
of the gospel wrought
m~ t~e preac I~1 of sin and to show lost
IT:ughbly tOt~O!1v~'v'ne Lord and Savior and
smful ~en thellb I}1 belief and foundati~n of
emphaSIZ!~ e a~~
nd activity
all aposto I~lfrea~ ~ athe missio~ary spirit
am
Do we s ~ I!U
? n D we still preach in
of the apos OIC ag\}
0 1
'th apostol'c
1
all lands, damonfigd a ~~p ~ :WI. pIe tory
courage an ~oGn dencfeth e p.aI~ simf s S
of. the love or 0 ' .
0
emISSIOn
0t tour af' d
VIOr to the lost, of SI.11, ~ JU gmen. ? come
and of eternal salvatIOn. Non-chnsban nations today are no more learned, no more
highly educated than were Greece, Rome and
Egypt. If the simple gospel message c?uld
win its wa~ in Jer~sa~em, Ep~esus, Cormt?
and Rome, It can wm Its way m Japan, ChIna, India, Africa and Brazil. But the preaching must have with it now as then the Spirit
of God, or it will not be the power of God
unto salvation and sinners will not repent,
and be converted. No man or woman can be
a genuinely successful missionary who has
not with him in his work the power of God.
Let us make no mistake here. There is no
spirit of Christian Missions where there is
not the power of God. Our Master said, "All
power is given to me and 10, I am with you
always." We talk today of a rethinking mission; of a new approach to missions. We
do not need "ny new approach; we need a return to the old approach, to the apostolic
message accompanied by the power of God.
THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTIAN MISSIONS IS
BASED ON LOVE.
Our Lord's great mission to the world was
because of Love. "For God commendeth
his love towards us in that while we were et
sinners Christ died for us." "For GO(/so
loved the world that he gave his onl begotten Son that whoso
berth Y h'
should not perish bute~~~e e;:~:stin~n lif~~
Perhaps no other word has been so abus~d
and misused as this gloriou~ word Love. Men
speak of the loves of the immoral folk whose
pictures affront us in the pages of our newspape~s with their divorces, their so-called
marrIages and l"e-marrl'aO'es' th .
.
promiSCUous sexuality; .. their legalized elr
adulteriesbut this is not 10~Te, it is sensual appetite.
Love is not merely 'a whim of the eye It is
not a matter of .a lovel f
b' t'f 1
complexion a sparklI'ng y orm
, ~ eatu 1 u
lt
' or passion. eye.
sensual appetite
Love isISa noassion
of the soul. Love is the highest e p .
of esteem and affection of one indi~~~~S}~~
another, Love is based on what we conceive to be the true value of the obiect loved.
And here we face the great difference betyveen worthiness and worth. If our salvatIon were based upon ou
rth'
11 f
!-Is would be everlastinglyr l:st b~~e::af lo~e
IS not based on worthiness alone A mother
embraces her baby and
. "t
th
.'
sees 111 1 S eyes e
clouds of glory coming from God and all
through the course of the child's life h 1
him. He may become a vile wretchs ~t~~~~
an? .apparent worthiness whatever' he rna
fall m every test of life but she ·u'
t' Y
to love him, not beca~se he is ~or~~n 1~~~
because she believes that there'IS
Yth'
in him of great value ,and cont· so~e h mg
that some day that value will b~n~::li~ ope
Why does God love us? A '
.
"God commendeth his love'to ga~n I :ePt~ati
(Cont' ed
war sus m a
mu on page 9)
0,
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"Nor Height, Nor Depth."
A CROSS RIVER STORY
By LOLA IMOGENE HOLLIFIELD.

ooooooocooooooo
HEX walked slowly. Carolyn
explained briefly the history of
Cross River. A waste of words
she knew, for Maud was again
completely withdrawn in spirit. Her concluding words hung
on the quivering silence a full half minute
before Maud came from her trance to murmur vaguely, "Very interesting-yes. Inter4
esting-," and trailed into silence again.
The beautiful little Chiwala, at times so
cruel, tonight lay peacefully under the
moon's caresses, its current barely perceptible. Standing at the edge of the water Carolyn talked quietly to her companion. "I
think the Chiwala is beautiful, especially in
the moonlight. You may not think so. I'm
different. It's the changes in familiar everyday things that are most .beautiful h~ me.
Most people like the new and strange. I'm
just a home-body, I suppose. Now, I've seen
the Chiwala in every mood .. been out in my
boat even. It's not always like tonight.
Sometimes its bank is full and frothing, full
of driftwood and foam. Sometimes it floods
the lowlands and rages at the poor folks who
escape to the ridge. I've been caught out in
my boat when the lightning stabbed down all
around me and the trees on ea-ch side beat
their tops almost to the water. We had awful floods in '27. That's been a long time, but
it's as plain to me as yesterday. And the
river's been frozen only twice in my lifetime." She playfuHy kicked a spray of saud
into .the placid water. "See? This is a grand
swimming place. All up and down the river
for miles there are sandbars. The river
twists and bends so much, you know."
Then she remembered that her cousin was
an expert swimmer. Perhaps .... "Would you
like to take a swim before bedtime'! I can
race back for suits in a jiffy. It's only half
a mile. OT you could go with me if you'd
rather ... " She paused noticing Maud's
shudder. "Or I can row you for a while. It
woU'ld refresh us both. That's our boat tied
to that cypres..q,." Maud's sudden movement
toward the boat was encouraging.
Carolyn was an ·a dept at managing a boat.
Her father had often teas-i ngly told her she
had been born with a boat oar in her hand.
Lately her reply had been, "I ought to be
able to drive somthing well. Most modern
girls were born with a steering wheel in their
hands."
Knowing Maud's almost complete ignorance of country life the girl paddled gently
and kept up a continual small chatter of
country lore despite her passenger's disc~)Ur
aging silence. Her you~g face wa~ alIght
with interest in the thmgs of WhICh she
spoke. In her heart was a prayer that something might break through M&ud's reserve
and open her lips in confidence. ~iaud leaned
against the side of the boat traIlIng her long
fingers in the water. She slumped lower and
lower, staring fixedly into. the depths .. Suddenly she str&ightened WIth her fascmated
gaze still on the water. There was a strange
excitement in her manner. She dipped a
handful and rubbed it across her face. Carolyn's blood froze with a nameless dread. Her
hands fell nerveless ,a nd the boat drifted.
Maud had laughed suddenly .... Her voice
shrilled with suppressed excitement.
"It's quiet down there-and cool! I'm
burning up inside-and 1 deserve to! There's
a fire here." She touched her breast ~nd
then her head. "And here. It's the qUIckest and best way. Why hadn't I thought of
it before?" She scrambled to her feet. Carolyn's whole being melted into an agony of
prayer.
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"Sit down, Maud!" she shrieked. "You'll
upset the boat!"
The woman turned as though waking slowly from a dream. She looked at Carolyn
strangely and then slumped onto the seat
with her face in her hands. Carolyn turned
the boat and with the strength of desperation
sent it flying to the home landing.
Faster than the boat her mind was racing.
There was no possible doubt as to Maud's intention. How to get her to the house! What
if her insane desire should return before
they reached land! If only father or Brother Curry could hear her call and come! What
if Maud refused to leave the boat! In spite
of her seeming fraHty she would be hard to
manage. In this time of desperate need Carolyn did not forget the Friend who never fails.
Afterward she recalled that her heart seemed
to be melted and poured out before the
Throne in supplication. There was no sound
from the motionless figure crouched on the
seat. A quick glance between strokes showed
her quiet with her face still buried in her
hands. Carolyn beached the boat and tied
it. Then she turned to the woman. "Well,
here we are, Cousin Maud. You tired 7" Her
voice sounded strained in spite of her ef·
forts. To her grateful surprise Maud arose
obediently and walked meekly ashore. Her
manner was completely subdued. Her eyes
had lost their wild brilliance and become dull
and lusterless. AN the way home she walked
as one in a daze.
Nearing the little cottage Carolyn saw a
light and breathed a prayer of thanks that
her father had returned early. He noted
their strange manner but made no inquiry
save, "Well, girls, had a good time?" Carolyn told where they had been and gave him a
significant silencing glance. Like a frightened child Maud yielded in every particular so
that in an amazingly short while Carolyn
was smoothing the sheet across her thin
shoulders and urging her to relax and rest.
Bringing her Bible to a low stool beside the
bed she ,s,a,id, "Now I'll read you something from the Book. Then we'll pray a little and you can go to sleep. 'Let not your
heart be troubled. Ye believe in God, believe
also in me. In my Father's house are many
mansions. If it were not so I would have
told you. I go to prepare a place for you.' "
The figure on the bed shuddered. A cold hand
reached out and closed the Book. Carolyn almost gasped.
Maud's voice was muffled, but she caught
the words, "That's not for me. I don't want
to hear it."
"Then-shall I pray?"
"I'd rather you wouldn't. You go to bed.
I'm all right.'~
Carolyn's tender heart broke with compassion. As she leaned to kiss her cousin, tears
fell on Maud's face. Her voice choked. "I'm
sorry, Maud. I wish you would tell meyour trouble. I'd give my life to help you."
Maud brushed the moist drops from her
cheek impatiently. "I know you would. And
I meant to tell you. I came her for that.
But-I -c an't do it. You can't help me. Nobody can."
"Is anything too hard for the Lord ? Jesus
never fails," whispered Carolyn.
"That's what I used to say, too. But there's
a limit. You can go so far-even he can't
reach you."
Carolyn warmed to her task "Not as long
as you want to come back to him, Maud. No
matter what you've done-."
She turned her face to the wall aId her
answer sent Carolyn stumbling from the
room blinded with tears. "But I don't want
to come ba,ck!"
Mr. King was waiting for an explanation.
Unable to speak she motioned him to follow
her. In the back yard out of earshot of
Maud's -room she sobbed out the story of the
boat ride and what had just taken place. Her
father was thorouihly stirred. "I was afraid

5
of it. She's already lost her mind. Oh, honey,
to think what might have happened to my lit4
tIe girl!"
"But, Daddy, don't worry about me. I
hadn't thought of myself. It's she. If the boat
had turned over I could swim to shore, but
think what she was trying to do! Don't you
see? She was going to end it all. I'm afraid
she'll try again when we g'et to sleep. And
she may succeed this time. I don't think
she's crazy. Of course she isn't right, but
we mustn't let her do this awful thing. She's
not ready to go-Oh, Daddy, I can't bear to
think of it!"
At Carolyn's expressed determination of
staying up all night her father declared he
would get the Currys. They came quickly and
in the backyard conference heard Carolyn's
story. It was a sad and silent group that sat
in the yard farthest from Maud's window
and kept watch down the river road. Their
ears strained for every sound from the house.
The night grew chill. Carolyn slipped into
the house for wraps stole into the guest
room. "Perfectly still. I could hardly hear
her breathe," was her whispered report to
the group of silent watchers.
"Well, thank the Lord! A good night's
rest -and then maybe she'll talk."
And so the night wore on. Continually
their hearts were lifted to God in compassionate pleading for poor Maud's salvation
and sanity. A little after midnight drowsiness settled down upon them. The stress
and strain of the day had been too much.
Overworked nature demanded rest. Finally
they all 'slept in their- chairs.
Ca'rolyn awoke from a horrible dream just
in time to see a dark form swiftly vanishing
up the river road. Unable for a moment to
recall herself to her surroundings she rubbed
her eyes, saw the moving form swallowed up
in shadows, and then gazed around at her
sleeping companions. With knife-like sharpness her mind was stabbed wide awake. ,
(Was it the Holy Spirit?) She leaped to her
feet crying out, "Daddy! Brother Gurry!Wake up! Maud's gone to the river!"
Before the words were out of her mouth
the three were fully conscious and on their
feet. "Did you see her go?"
"Yes. Just now. I saw somebody-."
She started in a run for the gate.
Mrs. Curry had presence of mind el10ugh
to run to· Maud's room. She came after them
panting. "Oh, it was MaUd. She's gone!
God have mercy!"
Praying, weeping, panting the four pursuers sped down the road, Carolyn in the '
lead. Their feet seemed weighted and the
half mile road . endless. Again Carolyn's
he~rt was melted before the Lord. "Anythmg you ask of me-Jesus. Anything. Only
save her-save Maud!" The moon-drenched
river was shining through the trees before
she caught another glimpse of Maud far
ahead and running with nmazingly swift
sureness. "Oh, God! She's going to beat
me. Lord, save her! Stop htl:'!"
(Continued)

----_.<jl.,._----

THOUSANDS BLESSED

in reading that most wonderfully interesting
and helpful Life of Samuel Logan Brengle
It is so inter~stin~ th~t :n?st any young per~
son would enJoy 1t and It IS so suggestive of
the power of a completely consecrated life
that no one could read it without spiritual
benefit. You will not only want to read this
book yourself, but you will want to give some
of them for presents. There are 254 pages
the book is beautifully printed and bound'
and although it was origin~lly published at
$1.50, we ~re now enabled to offer it at 60c,
?r two c01?les for $1, postpaid. If after havmg read It, you do not say it is one of the
most helpful books you ever read, you may
return one or both of them and we will refund your money. Order of THE liERALo
office.
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We Who Are Strong.
Z. T. JOHNSON.
HE other night I was reading in
~
the fifteenth chapter of Romans
where it says, "We then that are
strong ought to bear the infirmities of the weak, and not to
please ourselves." But reading
the Greek, the original language in which
the New Testament w:as written, I found that
this passage may be interpreted literally as
follows : "But we ought, we who are strong,
to bear with the scruples of the weak. For
let each of us please our neighbor for his
upbuilding."
This interpretation places a very different
light upon that passage from that usually
given. The word translated "scruples"
usually, in the original, refers to physical
weakness; .but in this instance it would do
no violence to think of scruples as moral variations from our own particular standards.
This is upheld by the context both preceding
and following this verse, when we finQ that
Paul is stating that Christians should not do
things which would offend others. He even
went so far as to say that he would eat no
meat if it would offend his brother, because
Christ did not please himself, but accepted
the reproaches of his enemies in meekness,
always remembering their welfare.
I t is so easy to build a standard of personal
ethics and then say that every fellow who
does not live up to that standard does not
have the experience of holiness. It is so easy
to judge every other fellow in the light of
what we think may be right. under a given
set of circumstances, where as a matter of
fact if we were placed under the same circumstances we miwht not only see, but act,
differently from what we think. The facts
are that in many things our scruples are determined by our training and environment.
One may have scrupulous care ·a bout refrajning from a certain type of a~tivity, or a ce:tain form of pleasureable enjoyment. He IS
walking in the light as he sees it, but the revelation of that light many times is determined by what he has been taught. For illustration, I know two eminent preachers, one
drinks two and three cups of coffee every
meal and all he can get between meals; the
other never touches it. It happens that both
these men are almost exactly the same age,
but it so happens that one has never found
coffee to be hurtful personally, while the other discovered early in life that it was wrecking his nerves. Their scruples are determined
by personally extenuating circumstances in
each case.
Suppose we all thinking we are strong
should determine to bear with the scruples
of our weak brethren. Suppose instead of
looking with eager eye f~r so~e point to
criticize we should look WIth lovmg eye for
some burden we could help lift. What a difference that would make! Suppose every
strong preacher cou1d sit patiently and hear
his weaker brother flounder through a sermon, and then with loving suggestiop help
him to become a better preacher. Suppose
when we see someone indulging in an amusement that, instead of blasting his character
for such "mis-conduct," we should recall that
his scruples may be entirely different from
ours on that point, and since we are strong
we shall endeavor to lift instead of degrade.
Paul even goes a step further than that
when he says in the second verse, "For let
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each of us please his neighbor for upbuilding
him unto that which is good." This is the
positive side of the question. Not only must
I refJ;ain from those acts or criticisms which
would hurt my weaker brother, but I must
strive so to live that I will please him in such
a way that it will result in his own upbuilding in and for that which is good. This is
upheld by the authority of the Master when
he says that if thou rememberest that thy
br-.other hast ought against thee to leave the
gift at the altar and after having made it
right with thy brother to come back and
make the sacrifice. This means that my life
should be so exemplary that my presentation
in a practical manner of the profession I
make shall be appealing, yes, alluring, unto my neighbor. It is only in this manner
that sanctified personality may hope to win
the world to the Christ we serve.

-----.@.-----

Asbury Ambassadors of the Air.

,

ter the time of a rising tide of real desire for
the things of God. The four days. pass~
rapidly and our friends drove on In theIr
import~d cars to East London, witho~t having a single night free fOl' rest and leIsure.
In preparation f~r the Grahams~wn
meetings special umted prayer meetmgs
were held in the Baptist Church. One does
feel that the faith of God's people was honored in the blessings outpoured during the
meetings. At least three hundred souls came
into the place of blessing. Some sought salvation others sought restoration, and others
laid their all on the altar in full consecration
to the Lord. Truly the Spirit of God came
down in mighty pow~r, "convicting of sin,
righteousness and judgment to come."
This campaign reminded me of what the
Moody and Sankey meeting must have been
like. Even as Sankey w:as the means of singing many into the place of conviction and
repentance, so the Ambassadors of the Air
made a tremendous impression upon the
large evening gatherings in the City Hall and
th~ smaller afternoon gatherings in the Shaw
Hall, many getting right with God through
the influence cf the Gospel in song.
The Negro spirituals were well rendered
by the Quartet, and it was evident that everybody thoroughly enjoyed these world-famous
songs, such as "Ste4l away to Jesus."
The Quartet sang over the air on three occasions. This service brought real blessing
to the "shut-ins:' many of them great sufferers with painful disease, who could not attend the meetings. The Quartet also made
two special calls to see sick ones, singing to
them in their rooms such l songs as "Jesus
whispers, I am with thee." What a privilege
to be used of God to comfort his suffering
ones.
. B~other "Bill" Gillam, the competent
plalllst and first tenor singer was invited to
hi~ twenty-third birthday p~rty which was
qUIetly a:r~nged at the Baptist Manse, Feb.
8. A delIcIOus cake, bearing his name "Bill,"
was duly. cut and all gathered friends heartily
entered mto the expression of good wishes
to Brother Bill Gillam. The friends did not
m~nage to clear as much as half of the good
thmg~ spread befor0 them. It will be easy
for BIll to remember his twenty-third birthday.
The friends have left us, but we shall often
meet ·a t the common mercy seat to pray for
each ot?er. We shall remember them and
they WIll long. rem~in .in the memory' of a
!arge. nu~ber m this CIty -and its surroundm~ dIstrICt, because of spiritual blessings receIved through the consecrated ministry of
the Rev. and Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. Macrory
and th~ Quartet. I am confident they wiII be
:a blessmg whe1rever they may go.
REv. B. H. MARSHALL
Grahamstowri, C. P., South Africa.

When I heard of the coming of this Party
to our city, I began to wonder if the leader
could possibly be the mi'3sionary from Korea
whom I had the privilege of hearing during
a series of ev:angelistic services at Star Hall,
Manchester, England, in 1915. As soon as I
saw the photographic print of the Party, I
felt convinced that this was the preacher
whom I had the pleasure of hearing twentytwo years ago. I immediately expressed my
desire to have Rev. and Mrs. Thomas stay
with us in the Baptist Manse during their
brief sojourn in Grahamstown. What a joy
it was to meet the individual members of the
Party, and especially, the Rev. Thomas and
his good wife.
In coming to Grahamstown, the pretty little city which has been called thn "Cambridge
of South Africa," because of itd educational
facilities in the Rhodes University and many
colleges and schools of whieh it is very proud, A GOLD MINE
they also came to the one city in South Africa
that ~as such an unusual name as, "The City ~fThtruth an? inspiration will be found in
of SaInts" because of its many churches. I . eTsoul Dlgger, or Life and Times of Will.
am afraid most of the real s3-ints have gone lam ayl.or," by Dr. John Paul. William
to glory. Grahamstown was much in need IaYlo: dId a marvelous Christian work in
~e~'Ica ~s well as over-seas. Among his
of the revival meetings which were conducted by the Party, and it is much indebted to mlsslonarle~ on the field was the famous nethem for their i.uspiration ,a nd valued ser- f~o ev:angehst, Amanda Smith. It is worth
e p~Ice of t~e book to read of her work unvice.
The only · regret I have is that the cam- ~~r hW' hThIS book was published to sell at
.
e av~ 100 copies which we offer at
paign was all too brief, and our friends bade
us farewell just as we were being led to en- !;n~~~ iI~\t~S trUly wonderful-not a dull
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we pulled in just about midnight, and had a used to. Thousands of young people have no
good night's rest.
character. They have sold it to gratify tht:!
I went to chapel to hear Brother I. C. lust of the flesh, the lust of the eyes and the
Mathis, our good Superintendent of the Dal- pride of life. They value the evil pleasures
las District, lecture to our fine student body. of the world more than they do character.
But, behold, instead of being a lecture, it They desire the company of the gay, giddy,
was a red-hot sermon on second-blessing holi- foolish, proud, lustful, sinhl, and wicked
ness. At noon, just before he dismissd, a more than they do character. They throw
great many hands were up for prayers, and character away for the damnable midnight
he prayed for that band of students. Then automobile ride into the dark places of the
we had a good dinner at the college dining country. They dance their character away.
hall, and now I am dictating t.his letter and They drink it ~ way. They dope it away and
Miss Margaret Nation is pounding the keys sell it out. They squander it. They barter it
of myoid machine. Miss Margaret is the for social evils. Under the influence of
daughter of Brother Ed Nation at Arlington, liquor, or beer and dope, they lose character.
Texas. I knew Ed and his good wife before Thousands who may look beautiful to mortal
Margaret was born. My, my, what good eyes have no character. The all-seeing ·::yes
people they are. I leave this afternoon with of God detect this. GLd knows all about it.
We used to be taught the great and priceDr. Bracken for an ether campaign.
less value of character, therefore many of
In love,
us have never forgotten the lesson, and
UNCLE BUD.
- -........·.'04·__- through the years of life have held on to
character. We were told that all we had, as
(Continued from page 3)
poor boys and girls, was our character, and
and noble deeds build up and sustain charac- not to lose it. We were told that it was of
ter.
tremendous worth. Thank God, we still have
You may be a lifetime making a character, it. No man has '1l'en able to take it from us.
but you can destroy it in a moment of time. Character is worth more than great riches;
We should strive to have a good character, it is worth more th.'ln a high education. Even
and then hew earnestly and sincerely, dili- a college educa ~ion without character is a
gently and pcwerfully we sholJd hold on to very poor makeshift. It is a sorry substitute.
it! You can't buy character with great I'd rather have a good character and no eduriches, but you can sell it for a few moments cation, than to have all the education possible
of destructive dissipation. You can sell it and no character. Young man, young wofor naught. The enemy will cheat you out of man, you can have both. But above all, have
it if he can. Remember a good character is character. Be a man, be a woman. Live upa pearl of great price. It is worth more than rightly, live cleanly, live honestl~T, live nobly,
rubies, diamonds. gems and gold. Sell it live a life that is sublime. Let your life
not.
point upward and heavenwarc... Let the world
H you have a good character hold on to it. see that you have been with Jesus. When
Appreciate it, cherish it, value it. very highly. you keep company with Christ your characDon't sell it to the devil. Don't squander it, ter will be noble, your influence good and updon't barter it, don't trifle it away. Guard lifting, your conversation ennobling, your
the pearl of your character as you would a time well spent, your talent cultivated and
great treasure. Yea, even more so. It is well used, and your life a grand (l.nd glorious
more valuable. You may lose money and get success. Don't lose the gem of ·c haracter.
it back, or even get more than you lost; but However, if you have been so unfortunate as
if you once lose character it is very, very to lose it, or sell it out, do your best to rehard to regain. In fact few people ever re- gain it, or regain as much of it as possible.
gain a lost character. It is quite hard and Look up, press upward, build yourself up,
difficult to climb to a high mountain peak, have character, be noble.
but if you fall from it you may be killed.
Even if you should escape with your life you
"Joyous Judy" will delight the High School
may be so disabled that you can never climb girl, and after having read it she will have a
to its peak again. You may rise high in keener appreciation of the sacrifice that is
character and the estimation of mankind, but being made for her education. Price $1.
if you fall from your high ~altitude by your
own bad conduct you will either have your
Does It Pay?
influence killed, or it will be so disabled, that
W. BRANDT HUGHES.
you shall never be able to climb so high
Does it pay to turn from the path of right
again, in all probability.
To follow the downward way,
Take care of your character. Watch your
habits. Guard your thoughts. Keep a look- With its glitter and tinsel, its sham and its
dross,
ou~ as to the steps you take, the course you
With death at the end-does it pay?
pursut). Keep on the main line of upright,
honest, clean, noble, godly living. DOll'+' side- Does it pay to grovel in filth and in mire,
In the muck of the lurid way,
track. Don't switch off. Don't go aside to
gratify some lustful desire that the enemy When sunlit peaks :a nd the eagle's flight
Are calling to us,-does it pay?
may bring to your heart in order to defeat
you. Watch the company you keep. Watch Does it pay at last to gain the world
In exchange, if we barter away
the books and literature yot.:. read. Keep
company with only that class ot 1:looks and The treasures of life and Heaven itself
Too late then to ask, "Does it pay."
literature that is clean, wholesome, pure and
upbuilding. Watch thE. attractions and alOrder Now!
lurements of the enemy. Don't be led astr.ay
by idle games, foolish spods, cards, the theaNow is the time to buy your Sunday school
ter, the adulterous dance and moral-wreck- teacher or friend a copy of
ing swimming pool. Watch yourself, that you
Arnold's Practical Commentary of the
may have victory within and without; watch
Sunday School Lessons for 1937.
the world that you are not defeated from
without. Keep humble before God. Pray
It is one of the safest, most practical, helpmuch. Take time to read and study the Holy ful commentaries you will find. It-is just the
Bible daily. Keep its great truths in your thing for a busy man or woman who does not
mind, heart and soul. So live that your life have time to make extensive search of Lesand character shall ce your monument when son Helps. I use no other Comme:1tary, and
you are gone. Live that your life may be ac- have used this with great satisfaction for
ceptable anc well pleasmg in the sight of m.any years. And the price is bst right too
God, so that when you are gone from earth -only $1.00 postpaid. It would be a fine gift
for anyone who enjoys looking into God's
you'll live on.
. .
There seems to be today a declIne III char- Word for spiritual light and refreshing.

N my last chat I left you after we
had returned from Guthrie. On
Wednesday night we ran down
to Norman, Brother Milton
Smith, fine pastor. He has a
great Sunday school, a large
congregation and is doing a mighty fine
work. The reader may not know, but Norman is where one of the fine state schools is
located. I believe this is the University of
Oklahoma. 1 think they have several thousand students enrolled there.
On Thursday we got off a big lot of work
and Brother B. M. Hall, Brother Sodowsky
and old Bud made a run up to Enid, Brother
Armstrong, pastor. He has close to two hundred in Sunday school. They are meeting
every payment on their nice church and parsonage, and bringing up their General and
District Budgets. We had about as beautiful a service la s we bave had on the trip.
Friday we m.'lde a run on to Cherokee,
Brother E. L. Looman, pastor. While Brother Looman is stilI a young man, he has been
in the Western Oklahoma District longer
than any other man in the district. He has
the rare gift of getting along with everybody
in his church and everybody in town and also
his District Supe:rintendent. It's remarkable
how some men get along beautifully with
everybody and occasionally we meet up with
a good man who can hardly get along wi,t h
anybody. I wish somebody would discover
the difference and write it up for me so I'll
know from now on, just what the difference
is between the man who can get along with
everybod:r and the man who can't get along
with anyD..ldy.
On Saturday we ran over to Medford.
Brother W. V. Niell, pastor. We ·wad a mighty
fine supper with Brother and Sister Niell on
Saturday evening, and then ·we had a most
heautiful service. Brother Hall has a stereopticon machine and a number of beautiful
pictures of the college campus beginning
from the first building down to the last. This
makes it unusually intl'resting. After a fine
service we made a run to Blackwell.
After this great service we stayed over
with Brother and Sister Miller until after
dinner. They had one of those great Oklahoma dinners. Brother Hall sort of rubbed
it in on me by telling the people that King
George and Herbert Hoover h~d never sat
down to such a dinner as we had.
We rolled into our car and made a run to
Ponca City where we were to be with one of
the best men on earth, R.ev. J. Walter Hall.
We were there in time for a good rest and a
fine supper, and Sunday night their big
church was 'lacked until no more could get
in. They br~ught in chairs and extra benches and filled them up with fine people:
.
Brother Jim Short has been travelmg wIth
us for the last seven or eight days. He is a
great addition to our party and a great
booster. Doc Jim is one of the fine~t old
scouts III this end of the woods, but he IS not
from the backwoods, because I've been in the
settlement over in North Carolina where he
was born ana reared! .and I knov; he wasn't
raised in the backwoods, because there are
woods miles and miles beyond where he was
born.
At Stillwater, Brother L. E. Shaw and ~liS
good wife are pastors. We took supper ':"Ith
them and .although this was Monday mght
we had a great congreg.a tion. I began preaching to that bunch at twenty minutes after
nine and laid it on them lmtil fiftt:~n minutes
~fter ten, and this bunch just licked up that
message like a hungry cow~'l.kes in alfalfa.
Lots of them came up and saia, "Why in the
world didn't you preach on?" I told then; I
had to have mercy on them. After servICe
we left Stillwater headed for Bethany, where acter. Peopt.J do not seem to value it as they
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are become, and it ~s possible t~at it prov?~ed
choose. Beings without t~ese ~uaIT
1 les and
this special deSIre. T~ere IS much flaIlmJ
incapable of true fellowshIp WIth God
and
threshing and beatmg before wheat can
service to him. A father may have a ~on
ce
separated
from the str:aw a~d chaff aud
born to him without power to reason, wlt~i sifted from smut
or other grams and preout will to choose; he would be what .we cad p[lred
for bread. E:atan was set on handIin)(
an idiot. The father could love ~Im an
pity him, and endeavor to mB;ke h1!ll com- Peter roughly.
and WAY OF FAITH
It is interesting to observe ~ha~ ~atan can
fortable, but he could not enJoy hIm, ~or
take him into his confidence and ~mploy hIm have a special spite at .an mdIvldu~1 and
PUBLI8J1ED WEEKLY
in his service. Satan spoken of m the ~olY select him from amo~g h.IS fellows and ~ave
lUx Bonths In AdYance ..•.•••.•.•••. to.15O
One YeaI' In AdYance ••••..•..•..•.••• 1.00
Scriptures
was undoubtedly a created be!ng, no mercy, but turn hIS ~Itter hatred a2'amst
Foreten Countries . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . . . .. 1.150
and a high and mighty angel; he went mto that individual and do hIS utmost to destroy
rebellion against God; he came to hate God him. That is a fearful thought! In tpe case
Subicriptioull Discontinued WheB Time
Is Out.
and all of l~is plans and purposes and created of Peter, we learn that. he can exerCIse treI . ordering address changed give both
beings. He was driven out of. heaven. In mendous power and brmg 'about fear~ul de0). and New address. Write all names
the twelfth chapter of Revel.atlOn, we have struction. We have such an enemy III thfs
plainly with pen and ink or typewriter.
these words: "And there was war in ?eaven: world. It is comforting to know that Jesus
Notify us promptly of any Irregularltiell
in receiving your paper.
Michaei. and his angels fought agam~t the . knew Satan and knew his purpose, and
For dilltrllDution, t. secure Ilew mbscrlbdragon;
and the dragon fou~ht and hIS al!- prayed for Peter. That's a happy thought,
en, sample coplee will be sent free on apgels and prevailed not; neIther was theIr that there are not only evil powers in the
plication.
plac~ found any more in heaven. And the world but we have with us the Holy Ghost,
Remit by Registered Letter, New York
1!Ixcllange, 1!IxpresII or Post Office Money
great dragon was cast out, tha~ old serpent, and J~sus himself, says, "Lo, I am with you
Or4er.
called the Devil land Satan, WhICh decelVeth always." Perhaps there are few 'Yho re~d
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
the whole world: he was cast out into the this sermon who have not felt the eVIl powers
628 Iouth Flnt Street
Lou18vme, K7.
earth and his angels were cast out with him. of Satan. They have been tempted, deceived;
And I heard a loud voice saying in heaveh, their powers of resistance are sometimes
Now is come salvation, and strength. and the broken. They have been overwhelmed with
OUR CONTRIBUTORS
kingdom of our God, land the power of his a sense of guilt and lostness, and many such
Christ :for the accuser of our brethren is cast souls have surrendered and gone into darkRev. Paul 8. Reel, D. D.
::;: ~: ~: tlf~~~ePo-Ptr: ~~·R
:e;:
l·T~· !:,~:;:, Ph.];). Rev. G. W. Ridout, D. D.
down which accused them before our God ness forever; while others, thousands of
Rev. Bud Robin.on
Rev. J. L. Brasher, D. D.
day a'nd night. And they overcame him by them, have laid bold on Jesus. He ever inRev. I. M. Hargett, D. D.
Rev. C. W. Ruth
Rev. lIenry Olltrom, D. D.
Rev. Joseph H . Bmitl~
the blood of the Lamb, and by the word of tercedes at the throne of the Father. BrothRev. C. F. Wimberly, D. D. Rev. Richard W. LeWIS, D. D.
Rev. R. A. Youn6r, M.A., B.D. Rev. J . C. McPheeteu, D. D.
their testimony; and they loved not their er, Sister, it would be encouraging ;and a conRev. Andrew Johnson, D. D. Rev. Walter JD. Isenbour
lives unto the death. Therefore, rejoice, ye solation for us to know that, while Satan batheavens, and ye that dwell in them. Woe to tles against us in this world, so intoxicated
the inhabiters of the earth ,and to the sea! with wickedness, and so many influences to
For the devil is come down unto you, having destroy, that Jesus is mentioning our names
great wrath, because he knoweth that he before the Father. That gives us ra thrill of
hath but a short time."
hope and joy. Our Christ hath said, "I have
REV. H. C. MORRISON.
This gives us a glimpse into some things all power in heaven and in earth." He is our
DClClD~
that have been transpiring in the past eter- power of defense, our Rock of Ages.
nity back of us, of which we know so little,
CHRIST OUR INTERCESSOR.
Let us not forget that there is a Devil!
but reveals the fact that the Devil and tho.38 that he has great power; that he has wielded
And the Lord said, Sinwn, Simon, b,e ko,ld spirits seduced by him and cast out of heav- it with great success. Mother Eve was deSatam, hath Idesired to have you, that he 1n+UIY en, are in this world. It also reveals the fac:t ceived by him in ller pristine purity. Cain
b-ift 1100 as wheat: But I fw,ve prayed for that Satan knows he is not going to abide was enraged by him; David's feet slipped;
thee, that thy faith fuil not.-Luke 22 :31, 32. here; he is on his way to the pit of doom; he the dark canopY' covers the closing of Solois in a rage of ranger against God and huThe text brings to mind manity; and this presence of Satan and evil mon's Uie. All through history great and
a very interesting inci- spirits in the world, gives us some under- good men and women who have made a beaudent in the ministry of standing of the fearful wick~dness about us tiful start in the new life for Eervice here
Christ with 'lis disciples. everywhere; war, the liquor traffic and all and heaven hereafter, have been deceived,
It was just after the Last the vile lusts of f'allen and deceived human- betrayed, and draggd down into sin by Satan.
Supper. The Lord had ity; and the battle that each of us must fight We do not often sing, "Am I a soldier of the
made the gracious prom- for victO'ry over Satan and salvation in Jesus. cross." St. Paul regards the Christian life
as a warfare and warns us to take the
ise to his disciples in these
We live in a physic.al world, where we bewords: "I appoint unto hold and handle materi,al things, but the Bi- shield of faith, the helmet of salvation, the
you a kingdom, as my ble reveals the fact that there rare spirits, in- girdle of truth, and the sword of the Spirit.
Father hath appointed visible, but personal, and active, in every sort That's a different equipment from an ice
unto me; that ye may eat of iniquity deceiving, deluding and destroy- cream freezer, a corn-popper, and the outfit
and drink at my table in my kingd<;>m, and sit ing human beings. It is not worth while fo:- in the large church basement for worldly
on thrones judging the twelve trIbes of Is- us to look upon these teachings of the Bible pastimes, where conversions are unknown,
rael."
.
ras uninspired" old time and outgrown; here where sanctification is ridiculed from the
This is a remarkable promIse and revel~ are the evidences about us on every hand, pulpit, where modernism, I need not say,
tion. Evidently the apostles. wOl;lld not SIt that there is a tremendous power of evil; :'creeps in"; it does not creep in, but walks
on twelve thrones in heaven JUdgI,ng ISI'lael; something that leads men into all sorts of m boldly and declares that there is no Devil;
this promise must refer. to the kmgdo.m of wickedness. It appears that Satan is an ad- no such place as hell; that Jesus Christ was
Christon earth. ImmedIately after thIS, he vocate of war, and why not? Because the in I!-0 pecuHar sense the Son of God, and puts
turns to Peter with the words of the te:xt. spirit of war kindles intO' a flame that casts entirely away repentance and a new birth in
It was a solemn warning and opens a WIde away reason, dethrones love, and turns m0n ord~r to ~a~vation, and thus throughout the
window of divine revelation.
into demons, seeking with bitter hatred to natIon, mIllIons of people are being led
First of all, it establ!shes t~e .fact ~hat destrO'y their fellowbeings whom they have astray and to their final doom and ia n awful
there is a personal deVIl. ThIS IS pl,amly never seen. before, and do not know, la nd can awakening by and by, that Christ was the
taught in the Scriptures, Old Testament and have no just cause to have any hatred for Son of God; that his words are true' that
New, la nd no man can accep~ Jesus as the them; but the Devil, the advocate of all evil there is a personal Devil, and a place ~here
Son of God, one and equal WIt~ the Father, and wickedness, stirtJ up men to strife and ~hose :vho trample upon God's laws and reand question his sta~eme!1ts WIth reference the destroying of each other. From the time Ject hIS mercies, win be shut up in confineto the existence of thIS bemg who ha~es G.od, that angry Cain slew his brother Abel, kill- ment. A place of remorse and suffering so
humanity, holiness and pe;,ace, and IS. domg ing has been going on. Untold millions have fearful that Jesus desc.ribes it as a place of
all he can to destroy, conruse an? brmg. to been slaughtered, mercilessly, upon the bat- "weeping and wailing and gn.'lshing of
ruin the human family. The ScrIptures In- tlefield, and startling and sad to say, the civi- teeth."
We hear much talk of the need of a revidicate that :h e is a fallen ang~l, perhaps, on.e lized world is preparing for war as never beval, and no doubt the need is great and many
of the greatest of created be~ngs; but aIn;bI- fore in the history of the human I'Iace.
tion led him to sin, and sin brmgs des~ructlOn
We find from this saying of Christ to Pe- efforts seem futile. They give a ce~tain group
to those who commit sin, however high and ter, that Satan is a person, and that he has o.f men fine opportunity to display their abiligreat they may be.
sptcial spite and hatred against certain per- tIes, but somehow the fishing net comes up
In the nature of things, G?d ~I!-not cr~ate sons. "Satan hath desired you." Perhaps e,?pty. If we would have a revival we must
a great being with whom ~m Is.lmp08sIble. Satan had anticipated the courage and powel- gIve the people the word of God. We must
A great being must posse~s mtelllgence,. pow- with which Peter would preach and write tea'ch them the tremendous facts revealed in
er to reason, a will WhICh enables hIm to and what a force for righteousness he would the Bible with reference to Satan, sin, judgment day, and perdition, the awful prison-
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house of the impenitent. To preach these
t~uths ~ not to r~n~ and seold the people, but
sImply m the SPIrIt of the Master, in profound ~nd holy reverence for God, in love for
humamty, to lay before the people with earnestness and emphJ.sis, these truths. We have
a powerful enemy, and while he treats a
large per cent of the human race i.n a general
way, the case of Job, and that of Peter, reveals the fact that he makes it a specialty to
try to destroy a soul. All of us need the
Christ and his intercession for us· but if
Satan should set himself upon any o~e of us
to do his utmost to wear us out, to break us
down, and rob us of our hope, to tear -from us
our faith, then how mightily we shall need
the Christ who can say, "Get thee behind. me
Satan. Depart from that man," and put hi~
sheltering and mighty arm about a worn,
tempted .a nd weary soul that cannot win his
battle against this mighty foe alone, but who
with, and in Jesus Christ. can come off more
than victor.
No doubt such souls, when the battle is
over, the victory is won, and they are safe at
home in heaven, will have exceeding joy.
Whatever Satan's purposes may have been
with reference to Peter, he won gloriously;
he was on the mountain of transfiguration,
and long ago has ~one to be with his Lord
and the redeemed af the centuries. I feel
like crying out to my fellowbeings,anywhere
and everywhere, who meeting with special
difficulties, loss of property, families are destroyed, marriage vows are violated, health
is taken away; the battle is hard; in the
midst of it you tJltnnot understand, but whoever you are, Jesus knows, and he prays.
Trust in him. Believe in the God and Father who gave him, and believe that Jesus
prays for you, and hold on. Hold on until
the victory is won; the long struggle is over,
and out of the tempests and the storms that
have beaten upon you, and sometimes determined to engulf you, you will come safely into the ports of eternal peace and give praise
forever to the Christ who knew your enemy,
who knew your hattIe, and who prayed for
you and gave you victory, and brought you
safely home to peace and rest forever with
your Lord.
DDDDDDDOOCDDDaDaaaDaaDacaaaaaOOOOOOG

The Mind of Christ.
MRS.

H. C. MORRISON.
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HAT was a wonderful seed Paul
dropped through the inspiration
of the Spirit in Phil 2 :5, when
he said: "Let this mind be in
you, which was also in Christ
Jesus."
The word "let" suggests that it all depends
upon us whether we have ~he mind of Ch~i~t
or not· that is we are to gIve the Holy SPIrlt
the opportunity of putti~g. the mind. of
Christ into us. After all, It IS not anythmg
we can. do in tha way of adding to our
Christlikeness, but simply "letting" G?d
make the change that may be necessary In
order to make us like unto him who "ma.de
himself of no reputation, and took upon hIm
the form of a servant, and was made in ~he
likenes.s of men," yea, he even "humbled hIm~elf, and became obedient unto death. even
the death of the cross."
How are we to "let" the mind of Christ be
in us? What was his mind, and is itpossible for us to so pattern after !tim ~~at we
may manifest his mind, or dISpJSltlOn ~o
others? The secret of this work is found In
vs. 13 ~f this seeond chapter of Philippians :
"For it is God which worketh in you both to
will and to do of his good pleasure." .our
part is to disrobe ourselves of all thmgs
earthly, climb upon the operating t.a~le, submit to the anesthetic, and let the DIVIne Surgeon perf(')rm the operation. He will extract
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The glory of God to us would show,"
the mind of carnality and put in its place the
In nature's language we may read
"mind of Christ."
.
Of springtime life, as from the dead.
As one thinks upon r.his marvelous change
that is possible through self-abandonment
The lovely, fra~rant, sprin~ime flowers,
and trust in Christ, we wonder that every
Answering the call of sun and showers,
one who knows of this mystery made known
Speak to us in language plain,
by revelation, Christ in us, would not eagerOf a life above, on a higher plane:
ly, gladly, and immediately submit them
If seeds of the earth live again,
selves for this one thing-to be so filled with
Will sleeping dead in their graves remain?
the Spiri.t of Christ that we should have his
Will creatures made in the image of God,
mind.
Be held forever beneath the sod?
But, as some one has said, "The things that
A thous'ana times the answer's no!
make the life of Jesus attractive to us are
While things of the earth live and grow,
just the things we find it difficult to reproMankind made for God's own glory,
duce in our own lives." The better way
Must live again, is the Gospel story.
would be to have Christ reproduce his mind
The grave, His body ~ould not hold,
in us for we_. of ourselves, can do nothing.
Is the gospel message we are told;
Christ's min.d was one of humility. He left
He arose, and lives on high to reign,
all, and was suhjected to the mockery, spittle,
And to this earth He'll come again.
and ridicule of the jeering mob. He drank
the cup of human suffering to its dregs that
While He lingers in the sky,
He lives to save land sanctify,
we might be saved from sin's consequences.
He, who was rich, for our sakes became
Yet He may come at any hour,
To reign on earth with reg'lal power.
poor, that we throllgh his poverty might be
made rich. The stable at birth, the "no place
The sleeping dead, His voice shall hear,
With shouts of victory loud and clear,
to lay his head," the loneliness of the night
watches in prayer, the steeps of Calvary, the
"The dead in Christ shall then arise,"
And meet with Him, the virgins wise.
nails and 'c rown of thorns, the vinegar and
gall, the spear and "My God, why hast thou
Without the 'oil of 'saving g:r:a.ce,
forsaken me"-all tell of his humility!
No one may see His loving face,
Then the mind of Christ was one of gentleBut heaven's gates are open wide,
ness. How patient he was with the erring,
To every soul that's purified.
the one who did not understand him nor his
Souls from every land shall meet,
mission. Never a cry for help that he did not
And prostrate fall at Jesus' feet;
stop to answer that cry. He suffered that he
And in His likeness we shall be
might know what it meant when we suffered.
Clothed with immortality.
How he loved and caressed little children,
~
and how he defended those Who were im(Continued from page 4)
posed upon. Behold, the gentleness of
while we were yet sinners, Christ died for
Christ!
Jesus had a mind that was forgiving. Be- us." Why did he do so? Not because of our
fore the ~.ggressor asked for pardon the worthiness, for we were sinners. But because
stream of forgiveness began to flow. On the of the great value of the human sou1. So God
cross, he remembered to pray for his ene- did not send his Son into the world to conmies: "Father, forgive them; they know demn the world, but that the world through
not what they do." His forgiveness reaches him might be saved. Only so can we begin
from the uttermost to the uttermost. What to understand what the Master meant,
"What shall it profit a man, if he gain the
a tender, forgiving Jesus have we!
Jesus had a mind of mercy. But for the whole world, and lose his own soul?" The
never-failing stream of mercy where should Father gave his only begotten Son to save
you and I be? His mercy is like his forgive~ us because of the incalculable worth of our
ness, never ceasing, never failing, and is souls.
Have we this spirit of Love for the lost?
available for every seeking sou1. What a
If we have not we are not followers of Jesufl
Friend we have in the merciful Christ!
Jesus had a mind to love. Having loved Christ. While he was on earth, because the
his own which were ill the world, he loved Master loved thdr Bouls, he did not fail to
them to the end. His was an endless love preach to the publicans, the harlots, and the
that forsook ,aU he loved to win the unlovable sinners, and when the Pharisees objected,
and unloved, among whom are the readers he told them that "The publicans and the
and the writer of these lines. The love of harlots enter into the kingdom before you."
Christ is everlasting, unchangeable, and fol- The proud, covetous, selfish, hypocritical
lows us to the end. Matchless Lover, is our Pharisees were worth no more in his sight
than adulterous women, victims of appetite
Christ!
We could go on showing the different char- and poverty. The Pharisee thought that the
acteristics of the mind of Christ, but space Master did not know that a harlot had anointforbids. Think on these things for yourself ed his feet, but J €Sus did know exactly what
and see how Calva·r y's Victim will win you kind of a woman she was; he saw her heart,
to himself. In a strange, sweet way, he will and said, "Woman, thy sins are forgiven
draw near to you as he did to the two as they thee." And he showed himself first of all to
walked, and were sad, and we shall find our Mary Magdalene out of whom he cast seven
devils.
hearts saying:
The true Spirit t..,f Missions is a Spirit of
"Dear Christ, this dawn I ask of thee
Love
based on the value of human souls; it
To walk this coming day with me!
carries the gospel to the untouchables of InThen every life that touches mine
dia, to the millions of coolies in China, to the
Thine unseen presence will divine,
unlearned and ignorant tribes of central
And so in turn will -seek to share
Africa. And it also thinks, as did the MasThis nameless glory in the air,
ter, of the publicans, the harlots and the sinAnd each will leave a shining path,
ners of our own land, and remembers that
A glowing, loving aftermath,
they are immortal souls for whom Christ
Because ihis day with Christ my Lord
died. The triumphs of saving grace in the
My soul walked forth in sweet accord."
BowerY Mission, the Mission of Jerry McCauley, and of Hanley's Water Street MisThe Resurrection.
sion, and the Moody Chicago Mission should
By E. B. AYCOCK.
stir us to far greater efforts to reach the
submerged millions of priceless souls in our
The book of nature is open wide,
own land. Nothing but :tlove of souls whom
Revealing life on every side,
our Master came to save will incite us to
The life once hidden, may now be seen,
adequate endeavor. But genu.ine love inIn bursting buds and fields of green.
volves sacrifice.
(CQDtinued)
"The heavens above, and earth below,
4
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
STUDIES IN LUKE.
By Isabel E. Zehr.
Chapter 22.
1. What did the chief priests and
scribes seek to do?
2. Which two disciples were sent
to prepare the passover for Jesus?
3. What position will the twelve
Apostles hold in the kingdom of God?
V.30.
4. Where did Jesus and his disciples go after supper?
5. What did Jesus tell His disciples
to pray? What did Jesus pray?
6. Who appeared to Jesus and what
did he do? Describe the agony of
Jesus.
7. Who betrayed Jesus, and how?
8. Which disciple denied the Lord?
How many times?
9. Whose ear did Jesus heal?
10. Mention one way in which Jesus was mocked.

------..... @......----THE MASTER P ASSETH
THROUGH TODAY.
By Mrs. O. L. Weaver.
The Hadley family seemed .to be
full of excitement this particular
morning. They got upset over events
quite easily sometimes, but the neighbors began to notice that thing~ were
going on somewh~t unusu'al th~s fine
morning.
EspeCIally the mIstress
seemed to be overly-industrious in her
routine of work.
"Now, Pansy May! hurry and. dry
those dishes and sweep out the kItchen!" exclaimed Mrs. Hadley, all i!l a
flutter. Pansy May was a beautiful
child of eight.
"Hurry, Bobby! Oh, Bobby!"
"What is it, mother dear?"
"You go dean the yards, dear, hurry!"
"
"Oh why the yards today momsy?
asked Bobby perplexedly.
Bobby was a cheerful lad, yet somewhat moodish 'at times, and was two
years Pansy May's senior.
.
The mother attempted to explam,
but was almost too excited to speak
correctly. "Oh, darling, you haven't
heard? Why, the Ma~:er passeth
through our town today!
.
"Well who is he? And who saId
anything. about him coming here to
our house?"
"Oh, I thought he might-you see,
he will dine in some home and stay
over night. It will be such an honor
if he would stop with us."
"Ah - I don't want him anyway!"
"Now, run along, I must mop, and
dean windows, also the walls, P1;lt on
the new linens, . put out my best silverware, curl Pansy May's hair, cook a
hen and bake a cake. I want to make
a g~eat spread. He is most sure to
stop here."
"Why do you think .so?" asked the
man of the house.
"Why, John Hadley! you speak so
foolish-like, haven't we a~ways ~een
very popular and usually Just :a httle
ahead of oth~r folks?"
"Well, maybe so, maybe so.-UhWhat would you have me do now
Mandy dear?" asked Mr. Hadley, who
wasn't hard to convince at all times
that his wife was right. He continued
unreluctantly, "I have a little time,
and iust name it and I'll try to help."
"Why now that's fine, John. You cB;n
take Pansy May and get her haIr
trimmed. I am so 'awfully busy, then
I will curl it. Bring back some bread
and mayonnaise dressing, some celery, tresh tomatoes, and a fish, and

uh~

fish! You said you were going
to bake a hen! Do you want a fish
too!"
"Why John dear, don't you know
that so~ewhere it says that the Master lik.ed fish or l!~ed to tUb,-or
somethmg,-er uh-.
"Oh! just as you say, not that I
care" interrupted the husband. "Now,
com~ on Pansy May and let's hurry
like your mammy says."
"Quit calling me, mammy; try to
be a little dignified for once!" she

snapped. "Well, pep it up! he might

get here before I'm ready for him.
Oh, phooey! I'm not so fond of this
expectation myself. Just ~s soon be
at the bridge club or out of town. Oh
such scrubbing and cleaning! Oh,
hum!"
But there's a knock on the front
door. "Well, who could that be, I'll
just take a peek, I'm so busy,-well!
it's a lady I Or could I hardly call
her:a lady." She was thinking. "I'm
just ashamed for folks to see her ~top
ping here!" She fi:.<es the curtam In
place, and continues in her thoug1:ts,
"I won't go, she didn't see me lookmg
out the window, she'll think that no
one is at home."
She (the beggar woman) knocks
again). "Oh why can't she go on!
She didn't' have to stop at my door!"
She angrily 'o pens the door. "Well, of
all things!" she stormed, "Why did
you have to come to my door when
I 'am head-aver-heels in work,--er uh.
Well-Good morning!"
"Good morning," came a weak
voice. "I'm so tired lady, and I'm sorrry to bother you, but I just saw this
beautiful house here, and the pretty
flowers, and I wanted to ask you,
may I just sit under this little shade
tree and rest in the comfortable-looking chair?"
"I do not wish to hurt your feelings, but there is a park in this town
for folks like you to rest, and if you
do not wish to go there,be on your
way, I am busy today, and I haven't
time to be standing here even wasting
my time!"
"Oh! you are very busy then?"
"Why, yes, of course. I"m expecting a Guest."
"Oh,aGuest! Who?"
"Well, of all the nerve!" She
stamped her foot, tossed her black
wavy head and twisted her mouth in a
sneering gesture.
"Well, I'll be on my way. Good by."
The poor woman slowly walked away,
with a pathetic look on her tiredlooking face.
"Well, such a woman! standing
there and talking back to me! I'll
bet that Mrs. White 'a nd Mrs. Reid
both were looking str:a ight over here,
wondering who she was." She went
back to her baking. "Now, I'm making some accomplishments, everything
is beginning to smell good."
A knock on the back door sounded
very loudly. "All the days to have
callers during the week, this would be
my lucky day! Who could that be
now?"
She went to the door; it happened
to be a poor boy from the country.
"Lady, I have walked a long way, I
would like to get a drink of water."
"There are other places in town that
you could drink, why do you have to
come here, I am so busy today."
"Well, lady, I wish I could be busy,
I have no work, I'm so-."
"You have already told me!" she
ejaculated roughly. "I haven't time to
listen to you now, if you had come
yesterday or if it had been tomorrow,
I might have served you, but there
are others you can call on that will
probably feed you, and will give you a
drink:-I hope they do."
"Thanks, but why are you so busy
today?"
"I don't know why you should ask,
but if you should, I'll tell you, I'm
looking for the Master."
"Oh! I see. Yes, I understand very
plainly. Good .b y."
"I Just won't go to the door any
more," she planned decisively. "If
someone else comes, I won't feel condemned a bit not to go, because
there's plenty of other folks they can
go to. If there had been no homes
close by, I might have acted differently. Well,-why worry over such
'trash' any way?" But, it was very
obvious that .ihe was feeling con.
damned.
(Continued)
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Dear Aunt Bettie: I want to say
that The Herald is certainly a blessing
to me. I am saved and sanctified and
lava to work for Jesus. I am eighteen
years <lId and every day Jesus be{!omes
dearer and dearer to me. I 'a m en..

d'
"He Died But He
closing a rea mg,
'th Jesus' help.
Arose," that I wrote,. WI
ld find
I would be pleased If you cou
space to print it.
Twila Hasley,
Newport, Ohio.
He Died But He Arose!
See Jesus in that judgment hall,
stripped of all his garmeh~s an~'e:
purple robe placed upon 1m.
them place that cruel crown ?f ~hT~ns
upon his brow. They mock hIm. . e~
spit upon him! They scourge hIm.
Then they place his ow~ rob~ upon
him Now they are leadmg hIm out
to b~ crucified. See him carrying that
heavy c-ross until he can scarcely go,
then Simon of Cyrene is compelled to
bear it. They reach the top of the
hill, Calvary. There they place the
cross upon the ground. Can t you see
the tender, patient Son of God forced
to lie down on those huge beams,
stripped of all his clo~hes. See the
blood gushing out of hIS hand as the
first nail is driven, then the other
hand and the feet are pierced. See
those wounds! See the soldie.rs lift
that cross with Jesus upon It ar:d
place it into the hole pr.epared .for It.
See the blood stains flowmg down that
cross. The precious blood o~ Jesus!
He bleeds! He suffers! He dIes! For
you! For me!
A great multitude has gathered
aroulld the cross, many mocking and
others sad because their dear Lwd is
dying. Their Lord whom they dearly
love is dying for them and for you,
too sinner, Christ died that day. Hear
our dear Lord send out that heartrending cry, "Mv God, my God, why
hast thou forsaken me?" He became
our sin-bearer. He died that he might
save you!
As soon as Jesus die3-the earth
quakes, rocks rend and saints appear
f,rom their graves. The centurion and
others say, "Surely, this was the Son
of God."
See Joseph asking Pilate for the
body of Jesus. Pilate consents and
Joseph gets the body. Sad, achinghearts wrap the body of Jesus and
tender hands carefully lay him in the
tomb. Death has come to the One
who has done so much for them. While
he was alive he had healed many, gave
sight to many, performed many miracles but now whom the disciples dearly
love is. dead. With sorrowful hearts
they place his body in 'a tomb, carved
from a rock and they place a stone to
the door.
The pharisees are before Pilate saving, "Sir, we remember this deceiver
said while he was yet alive, After
three days I will rise again. Command therefore that the sepulchre be
made sure until the third day, lest his
disciples come by night and steal him
away and say unto people, he is risen
from the dead." Pilate answers, "Ye
have a watch, go your way, make it
as sure 'a s you can." So they go and
make the sepulchre sure, sealing the
stone and setting a watch.
Watching the tomb could not control the power of God. "In the end of
the Sabbath as it began to dawn toward the first day of the week, came
Mary Magdalene and Mary to see the
sepulchre. And behold, there was a
great earthquake, for the anglll of the
Lord descended from heaven, and came
and 1I'01led back the stone from the
door, and sat upon it." Matt. 28:1,2.
Yes, Jesus :a rose! He arose from
the dark, di~mal grave. Death, Satan's
last enemy IS conquered.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will y·ou let a
Kentucky girl join your happy band I)f
boys and girls? I will be eleven
years old August 19. I weigh 82%
pounds. Have I a twin? I hope you
put this in The Herald. Mother and
father have been taking The Herald
for two or thrse years. I like page
ten best of all. I ~as saved last year.
I hope ~r.
B. IS g.one up in town
When thIS arrIves. I will try toanswer all the letters I get.

w..

Rosanna Rice,
Star Rt., Hillsboro, Ky.
.Dear A~nt Bettie: I have a little
crtppled gIrl ,t hat wants me to writ"
a letter for her. She is fifteen year~
old July 1, has never walked or used
her hands. We take her to Bible das'
every Sunday mo-rning. She alwa ::;
looks forward to that. If she git:
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sick she says I will be better by Sunday so I can go to church, and she
is. She loves to go. She would like
a postal shower. She passes away
several hours looking at cards her
friends send her. Pray f.or the healing of my daughter and that she may
grow strong and be a woQrker for the
Lord.
.Mrs. Edith Wright,
Rt. 2, Depauw, Ind.
THE WAY OF THE CROSS.
The way of the cross is steep an,j
narrow
And very hard to climb;
The way may be irough, the road long.
But it is well worth the time.
Jesus bore His cross on Oalvary
Upward towards the sky;
As Jesus bore His Cross upward
So must you and I.
His cross was heavy and made of
wood,
More than that did He bear,
His heart more heavy than the cross,
Yet was filled with loving care.
The way of the Cross is not easy
As anyone may find,
Temptations strong are offered you
By those left behind.
The easy way is very tempting
I am loath to admit;
That the majority of the people
Prefer to follow it.
Prefer it because it is easy,
They need no effort there;
That is why His heart was more heavy
Than the Cross He had to bear.

Lucille Spiers.
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FALLEN ASLEEP
LEWIS.
William Daniel Lewis was born
Jan. 4, 1933, at Wayne, Ohio, Jesus
calling him October 17, 1936, at the
age of three yellirs, nine months and
th~rteen days. He is the youngest
ChIld of Mr. and Mrs. John F. Lewis
and was deeply loved by his sorrowing
brothers and sisters. He leaves besides these near ones his maternal
grandmother, Mrs. Jennie Edwards of
Thurman, 9hio, and his grandfather,
L. N. LeWIS, of Jerry City Ohio, and
other loving rel-atives. William Daniel, better known as "Buddy," from
birth, although his years were few
his sunIl¥ dis})Qsition and affectionat~
ways endeared him to all about him.
At home, a loving companion to his
mother, and always eagerly seeking to
accompany his father aoout hi!'; duties
and watching and waiting for him
each day upon his arrival. Daniel was
a favorite among his playmates.
At this hour of grief we bow our
heads and say, "Thy will be done."
Sometimes it is hard to understand
why things happen as they do, but if
we know that God is love, we are assured that all things work together
for our good and his glory.
"Around the throne of God in heaven
Thousands of children stand;
Children whose sins are 'all forgiven,
A holy, happy band.
"In fl·owing Tobes of spotless white
Each one shall be arrayed;
Shall dwell in everlasting light,
And joys that never fade!"
His mother,
Mrs. J. F. Lewis.
His Aunt,
Miss Debbie Edwards.

-----.@..----BARTLETT.

Cora Ann Bartlett was born Aug.
1, 1857 four miles west of Cincinnati,
Ohio, and departed this life at the
home of her son, Rev. Ernest D. Bartlett, at Iuka, Kan., on Saturday morning, March 6, 1937 at the age of 79
years, 7 months and 5 days.
She grew to womanhood in the family home near Cincinnati, finishing
the common schools, and for some
years teaching in the s'ame school in
which she had been a scholar. After
a few years she entered the Lebanon
Normal School at Lebanon, Ohio, and
here she became acquainted with
Nathan Herbert Balrtlett of Mt. Gilead, Ohio. They were united in marriage on Wednesday, Aug. 6, 1884, at
Cincinnati by the Rev. John J. Reed
of St. Paul's Methodist Episcopal
Church. To this union were born three
child:ren; two sons t1nd one daughter,
all of whom survive her. Her husband preceded her in death on Nov.
11, 1927, at Wesley Hospital, Wichita,
Kan., and since that time she had
made her home with her chiLdren
and for a time with her brothers in
California.
Early in life Mrs. Bartlett gave her
heart to Christ, and united with the
Methodist Episcopal Church in her
home community. She was deeply impressed as a young woman .by a message on the text, "Keep thy. heart
with all · diligence, for out of It are
the issues of life." Proverbs 4:23.
Throughout her life she kept this p~s
sage in mind 'a s one of her favol'lte
passages, and in her declining years
she often spoke of it, and of the ~nflu
ence which it had had upon her hfe.
In the year 1901 she and her husband came with their children to K:ansas, moving first to Winfield and later in the spring of 1920 they moved
to Mulvane, where they lived until
her husband's death.
She was a member of the Iuka
Methodist Episcopal Church and yvas
faithful in attendance at the serVIces
as long as she was able to etten? l?he
was a loving mother, ever sacl'lficmg
for her home and her children, a loyal
friend and neighbor and was loved
and respected by all who knew hel!'.
She leaves to mourn her passmg,
her three children: Mrs. H. G. Woods,
of Lomita, Calif., Oscar H. Bartlett.
of Collinsville. Okla., and Rev. Ern~st
D. Bartlett of Iuka, Kansas; one SIS.ter and two brothers and seven grand~
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The Supreme Conquest and Other
Sermons. Watkiuson.
"Successful Sin," "The S<,.hool of
Character," "Marching Orders," . • • •.............. . ...

1.50

.70

1.00

.70

2.00 1.00

1.50

.60

1.25

.50

1.50

.60

children and other relatives and a host
of friends.
Funeral services were held on Monday morning, March 8, at the Sappingtoll-Calbeck Mortuary in Pratt,
Kan., at 10:00 o'clock, with Rev. Paul
D. Womeldorf, Dist. Supt., of the
Dodge City District of. t~e Meth?dist
Episcopal Church, offiClatmg, aSSIsted
by Rev. Walter H. Dellinger of the
Pratt Church. Burial was at Mulvane
Cemetery, Mulvane, Kan., beside her
husband. Music was rendered by the
Iuka Male Quartet and by a quart~t
at Mulvane, with Rev. W. IYI. Austm
of the Mulvane Church III charge
there:

-----.@.----.

ARNOLD.
On the night of Feb. 17, just 'as the
clock struck the hour of twelve, James
T. A'l'1lold peacefully answered the
summons that the Lord ou~ God ~ad
made upon him, after a trYlOg perIod

Sermons by Bishop Marvin. Said
to be one of the finest groups
of sermons ever published.... . 1.110
Rough Hewed and Other Sermons. Raymond L. Forman.
"The Echo ot that Shout,"
"Twelve Hours," "Take Up Thy

Se~~~'8 'by ·F~ederi~k ..W:·ii~b: · l.1IO

.60

.50

ertson. One of the great classics in sermon style and suggestiveness. • • • • . •........ 2.50 1.50

Bible Students and
Christian Workers
A Concordance and Word Book
to the ScrJptures.
Leather
bound. . . . ................ $0.60 $0.3:>
Same as above in limp cloth binding. : . . ....................
.35 .25
Paul's Letters. David J. Burrell. • . . .................... 1.00 .50
Making the Bible Real. Oxtoby 1.00 .50
Sparks From a Superintendent's Anvil. SchautHer. . .... 1.75 .50
A practical helper for every
Sunday school worker.
Morning Faces. Hunter. Story
Talks to Boys and Girls ..... 1.25 .50
A Junior Congregation. J. M.
Farrar.. • . . . . ............. 1.50 .75
Little Talks to Little People. J.
1\:[. Farrar .................. 1.50
.75
Following the King. Belden. Bible Talks to Boys and Girls .. 1.50 .60
Chats With Children of the
Church. Farrar.. • • • ...... 1.50 .75
Careful Cullings For Children.
Pickett.. . . . . . ............. 1.25 .50
Human Nature and Christian
Work. A. H. McKinney .... 1.50 .50
Our Boys and Girls. M. G. Ken. nedy. . . . .................. 1.25 .40
Ways of Working in the Sunday
School. SchautHer. . . . ..... 1.75 .50
Letters From Heaven. . . • . ... 1.75 .60
Letters From Hell . • . . . . . . . . 1.75 .60
Go Till You Guess. Wells. A
book of Bible Questions ...... 1.00 .70
The Chronology of the Bible.
Philip Ma"uro. . ............. 1.25 .40
The Holy Spirit in Missions.
A. J. Gordon . • . . .......... 1.50 .50
Jesus Christ and the People.
Mark Guy Pearse. A most helpful little book. • . ............ .50 .25
The Parables of Jesus. Elbert
Russell. An aid to Studying
or teaching the Parables of
Jesus. . • . • .. ............ 1.00 .m!
Peter the Fisherman Preacher.
E. E. Byrum • • • .. .......... 1.00 .50

Wholesome Home
Read ing
In the Days of the Apostles.
Mary Mooyard. The Acts of the
Apostles retold in present day
language ...•........••..••. $1.50 $0.75
Pilgrim's Progress. John Bun·
yan. Large type illustrated edition. . . . . . ................. 1.00 .60
Joseph, the Pioneer. Parkinson.
The story of that gentle, pure
character retold in every-day
language. • • • .............. 1.50 .75
Stepping Heavenward. Jl)lizabeth
Prentiss. An excellent description of the development of the
Spiritual life. . • . ..........
.30 .20
Five copies 1.50 .75
The Mastery of Manhood. C. F.
Wimberly. An excellent treatment of the opportunities, dangers and enemies of mankind. 1.25 .70
The Orthodox Devil. Mark Guy
Pearse. Eighteen interesting
essays on such subjectR as
"How John Permewan said the
Lord's Prayer," "The Greatest
Story Ever Told." .......•.... 1.25 .50
The J..etters of a Converted Boy
to His Mother. Jack Linn.
Based on actual life-experiences. . • • ................... .75 .45

of illness, in his old home near Center P.o int, Ark. In a few days he
would have been 83 years old, and by
his own statement he was ready to
go. He loved the Lord and the church,
and enjoyed working for the Master
through the church, and had been one
of the most loyal members that the
Methodist ranks could find for more
than fifty years.
With his loving wife he had raised a
large family, and was 'always found
to be a good father and a devoted husband; each member of that family can
be found to oe faithfully trying to follow Christ and do his will. It was his
high purpose not only to bea good
neighbor, but a citizen that stood for
right and ·righteousness in his community, and in this he led a very active life, as well as being a good provider for his family.
His dear companion, who stood lovingly by him in all these things for

Celestial Pilgrimage. A Twentieth Century Pilgrim's Pro-

D:~~StheRChY~f B&~~t... p~;idiI:

.75
son. Story of the "Sweet Singer of Israel" told in present
day language. 256 pages .... 1.60
The Prince of the House of David. Ingraham. .............. .20
The Holy War.

John

B~nC;f~~~ :~

.60

.75
.15
.50
.50

Inspiring Life Stories
The Soul Digger, or the Life and
Times of William Taylor. John

J01~UlnilDyaJi ihe"iia'~' ~~d":8:i8$2.00

$1.00

Li~~~~'ton~' t~e ~~~~~~~~ 'si~w: 1.50

.60

D::Js St'g'~~t:. F~r' Ch;ist: "si/·50
James Marchant. Life sketches
of 48 Martyrs and Missionary

.75

M~~~~1:t He~oes

'of 'Othei-' ·Days. 2.50 1.00
S. G. Ayres . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.25 .50
CHRISTIAN

HERO

SERIES.

William Carey, Prophet to India
'th'e'" 'i~'~~~tai .75

Jo~~sse~u~~tan'

GPo~~~m~hi~ce<f~ea~~eache~ . 't'o' .

.50

.75
.75

.50
Millions. Caldwell. • • ......
.50
Henry Martyn. Apostle to the
Mohammedans. Lopez. . . .• .75 .50
John G. Paton; Hero of the
ChS~;:!: t~ssp~::~o~: Prin'ce' of 75 .50 .•

Se;~~>l~~~~~e ~~foi~ lis~d' ab~~e .75 .50
.(Christian Hero Series) ...... 5.25 2.80
LIfe of Francis Asbury. Bishop
So~~BOw~~en' j' Ei:a~~" ·K~·o'w~·. .75 .30

t!!~ ~~ ~~:;eii1tr~;~~~~~~~ :~~ ~ft

Tempest-Tossed

on

Methodist

t'::~es~i~e . ~to::. .. ?~ .. ~ .... ~.

1.25
The Beloved PhYSician of Teheran. Malek. The miracle of
the conversion of a MohammeArdnao~ dgit°itrica. • G~a'ha~e: "A 1.00
fearless pioneer missionary... .40

.110
.80
.25

Holiness
Coals of Fire and The Secret of
Spiritual Power.
Geo. Watw~~~~ Robes. 'and' 'spi~ii~ai"" .$1.00 $0.80

so~Ta,:,~s~d !~ts:~oi

o'f ·oii.· Wa't: 1.00

St!~~' to"

the' T'hr'o'~~' ~nd' Ii~'liness 1.00
Manual. Geo. Watson . • . • . . 1.00
The Heavenly Life and Types of
G;g~ ~~I:le~P~t·co~~~t~~:~f.. 1.00
ing of the Saints. Geo. Wat-

T:~;ride'ho'oci

saints: 'Ge~: . Wa't: 1.00

H:~~t

Taiks. ":8: "Ca~~~di~·e'.: :::
Love Abounding.
ExpOSitions
on the Spiritual Life. Geo.
Watson. • .................. 1.00

t&&

.80

.80
.80
.80
.80

:~
.80

Pentecostal Publishing Co.,
LoulnUle, Kentucky.

fo~~~~~~d sl~:

::11
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............................................
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Name •• ................................. .
City and State .......................... ..

more than fifty years, is left to follow
on also five sons and one daughter.
Rev. O. E. Holmes who had been his
good pastor in Nashville for the past
several years, conducted the funeral
assisted by a Baptist brother, Rev'. T:
F. Westbrooks, a good friend of the
family for many y('ars. It can be said
of him, that in life he was faithful
and in death he was victorious, be:
cause he went out of this life unafraid
as he trusted God to beal' him safely
over. He had been faithful over a
few things and the ~ummons was to
come up higher, and I'll make thee
ruler over many things. One old song
that he loved to sing so much is,
"And when this feeble body fails.
And when it faints and dies.
My soul shall quit this mortal vail,
And soar to worlds on high. It

A friend •
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
By

O.

G. MINGLEDORFF, BLACKSHEAR, GA.

Lesson IlL-April 18, 1937.
Subject.-The Effects of Alcoholic
Beverages.. (The Scientific Approach
to the Liquor Problem) .. Gen. 13:13;
Gen. 19:23-25; Deut. 32:31-33; Provo
23:29-32.
Golden Text.-At the last it biteth
like a serpent, and stingeth like an
adder: Provo 23:32.
Introd'll)Ction.-Our subject is too
big for one lesson. We shall have to
be content with touching a few high
points here and there. The chief injury from the use of alcohol is to the
drinker himself, unless it be to his
family. The liquOlr men tell us that
if one will let 'alcohol alone, it will let
him alone; but that is utterly false.
Seventy-five per cent of the children
of drinking parents are defective
physically, mentally, or morally;
while only twenty-five per cent seem
to be normal, the reverse being true
with the offspring of teetotalers. Unborn children surely have some
rights. Since children have nothing
to do with their coming into this
world, every baby has a right to be
well born physically, mentally .and
morally, and the parent who cheats
his offspring out of this right is a
swindler. But this does not end the
swindling. Vast numbers of children
of drinking parents are cheated out of
food, clothing and education. Many
of them are cheated out of life itself,
because they are born physically defective.
Maybe just here is a good place for
me to pay my respects to the entire
liquor gang. Nothing decent can be
expected of the makers and sellers of
the stuff-no matter as to what form
it takes. They have their consciences
"sewred as with a hot iron," so that
the ruin of homes and the utter damnation of souls do not disturb them
in the least. To all intents the liquor
dealer has converted himself into a
beast of prey. He should be ostracized from decent society. But what
shall I say for legislators, congressmen, and others in high places who
. foist the accursed poison upon their
fellowmen? If they know better, they
aJfe criminal; if they know no better,
they are unfit for the offices they hold.
Some tell us to vote as we pray. We
ask God to give us good rulers, and
then vote f.or anybody that our party
nominates. Weare like the Tarhell
who vowed that he would vote for the
devil, if his party nominated him for
office. Well, until we learn to obey
God and conscience we can hope for
no improvement. Let's quit mocking
God in our prayers. If we want good
rulers, let's pray for them, and then
vote for no other s·o rt. God would
approve that course.
I have tried to find something good
about dr inking alcohol; but I can't
find one single thing that commends
it. That applies to the entire outlay
-wine, beer, whiskey, gin, rum, and
all the balance of the stuff. Alcohol
is not a stimulant, but a depressant.
Years ago when I was a medical student my teachers told us to 'a dminister
a dose of brandy just before giving
an anesthetic; but I soon discovered
that I had to fight two, depressants,
alcohol and my anesthetic. Then when
I fought nearly all night to keep my
brother from dying from the bite of a
spider, my good family physician and

I found that we had come much nearer
killing him with whiskey than the
Black Widow spider did by biting him.
Multitudes bitten by snakes have died
from alcohol poison to one who has
died from snake poison.
The farmer is suffering a big loss
because the dairyman is forced to cut
down his herd. Beer is driving the
old guzzlers back to the swill mugs in
place of milk, so that the farmer
can't sell so much cow-feed as he
formerly sold. The milk-man is likewise suffering a continual loss.
Has it occurred to you that every
dollar spent f.or liquOlr is taken away
from some decent business? Nothing
escapes its ravenous, beastly grab
for money. No man can count this
cost.
What shall we say for the cost of
increased crime? Who can compute
the loss from drunken drivers on our
highways? It is appalling. There
are now 419,587 drinking places
(bam-rooms) in this nation; 'a nd horrors! 1,350,000 women and girls behind counters selling liquor. We didn't
once think that America could fall so
low; but liquor has brougb~ her
down.
It may help us to look for a moment
at California. Since the new liquor
law went into effect she has had
16,748 applications for license to sell
liquors. 1,207 of them have criminal
records; 396 have been arrested for
some violation of liquor laws, "while
the rest were involved in thirty-eight
other kinds of villainy." In that state
during January of this year deaths
and accidents caused by liquor drinking increased 39.3 per cent. But who
cares? Not the rulers of that state,
else they'd Il'un the stuff out of their
state.
Maybe we could stand the financial
losses were it not for the ruin of
such multitudes of our citizens. Even
the women and girls are drinking.
Of course prostitution follows the
drinking. Character is debauched,
homes 'a re blasted, and the nation suffers irreparable damage. Lost money
may be regained; but lost men and
women are gone forever, lost to their
generation and to the world.
Comments on the Text.
Gen. 13:13. But the men of Sodom
were wicked and sinners before the
LORD
exceedingly.-Sodom must
have been the finished product of sin.
There were npt ten righteous pOO'sons
in the entire city. God would have
spared the city for the sake of that
many; but they were not there. They
Were dissolute in morals. We are not
told in so many words that they were
drunkards; but who that knows human nature can suppOlle that the devil
would have left them free f,rom that
vice? Never!
19:23. The sun was risen upon the
earth when Lot entered into Zoar.-I
must ask that you read the intervening context to get the connection.
Gomorrah was also destroyed along
with Sodom. As far as we know the
two cities were located somewhere in
what is now the Dead Sea. Z03Jr signifies Little, probably so named from
its size.
24. Brimstone and fire from the
LORD out of heaven.-We know not
how this was done; but as there are
large quantities of bitumen and sul-

phur (brimf>tone) in that region some
upheaval t hat would thr,ow t~ese combustible elements into the air and set
them on fire would have done the
work of destruction. But th: ?od
who creates volcanoes is not hmlte.d
to the use of them. He who ~akes .It
rain water can just as eaSIly ram
down burning brimstone. He is almighty.
25. Overthrew those cities, and all
the plain.-The destruction was complete and terrible. Not a living thing
was spared in all the plain, whether
man, beast, tree, or plant of any sort.
The devastation was so absolute that
nothing grows in that region to this
day.
Deut. 32:31-33. These three verses
are taken from the Song of Moses.
The great law-giver has turned poet,
and draws a comparison between the
god of the heathen and the God of
Israel. His language is figurative;
and will need to be so interpreted.
"Rock" means God. Some commentators take the view that the passage
refers to Israel in a backslidden state.
I hardly think that interpretaJtion
tenable.
Provo 23:29-32. It could hardly be
possible to paint a more graphic picture, and to give a more intense warning in a few words than we meet in
this section of our lesson. Cast your
eyes upon a drunken wretch, babbling,
cursing and crying. He has debauched his manhood, wasted his substance .
in riotous living; and now when his
wife and children are almost naked for
want of the clothes he ·has pawned
for drink and starving for bread, he is
begging for a dime to purchase one
more mug of beer, or a little rum. I
do not wish to be cruel, but I do believe that hanging is too good for the
infernal rum dealers who have ruined
that husband, robbed him of all he
once possessed, and wrecked his family. China is shooting dope peddlers
with little ceremony. America needs
to deal severely with all booze peddlers-no matter who they are nor
whOO'e found. Is that harsh and
cruel? It is mild compared with
what the booze dealer is doing. That
would destroy a few bodies of bad
citizens; but the liquor dealer is
crushing out the very life of whole
families, and damning souls by millions.

------....... @.......----ANNUAL CONVENTION.
The Seventh Annual Convention I)f
The Southern New England Holiness
Association c·onvened at the Y. M. C.
A. Auditorium in Pawtucket, R. I.,
March 10-21. A number of churches
Were list~d as co-operating, with their
past~rs, In the campaign. An all-day
meetlUg was held on March 19, which
proved a blessing to many. Rev. M.
K. Moulton, the president, presided
over the services and labored incessantly throughout the campaign. Re v.
r. C. Mathis, of Tyler, Tex., was the
e~angelist; he gave forth the mess'a ge
WIth no uncertain sound. Broth~r
Mathis is indeed a fearless and faithful p~eacher of the Word. He won his
Way mto the hearts of his hearers.
Rev. Everett S. Phillips, pastor of the
local Church of The Nazalrene, was in
ch~r~e of the singing; he, with Mrs.
~,hIlhps, brought gracious messages
In SO?g, as did Rev. H . Blair Ward, of
Pro':ldence, and others. Mrs. Lillian
Oldnd, of the People's Mission Church,
~entral ~alls, R. I., presided at the
plan~ WIth efficiency. During the
meetIng a goodly number of souls
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sought God, either in saving or sanctifying power. All co-operating were
blessed and edified.
ReV". Lura HO'rton Ingler,
Secretary.

------..... ......----~

GOD ON THE THRONE
The above is the title of a booklet
written by the fiaming evangel, Rev.
Andll: ew Gih, of Bethel Mission, Shanghai, China. It contains four messages
from Isaiah's Vision, under the following heads: The Vision of Him, The
Vision of SerVice, The Vision of Holiness, and The Vision of Self. One
can judge by these chapters what the
book contains of precious full gospel
truth. We have only a limited number
of these booklets which may be had of
The Pentecostal Publishing Co., for
only 10 cents, postp-aid. You could
not invest a dime more profitably than
in sending for this booklet.
Mrs. H. C. Morrison.
---·_-·~·,t
HOLLIDA YS COVE, WEST VIRGINIA.

.._---

Rev. M. Verner Lewis and wife of
Wilmore, Ky., assisted the pastor, R.
H. Ling, in a three-weeks' meeting.
The ~ev. C. R. Stockinger, pastor of
the Fmley M. E. Church of SteubenVille, Ohio, which is just across the
'river, delivered six messages and the
Rev. SiMa Pipkin three messares
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during the second and third week. All
the workers, including the pastor and
his wife, received training in Asbury
College. The Rev. F. P. Boyce, an
elder in the Ohio Conference, brought
one o()f the evening messages.
This has been the first pastorate I)f
the local chUireh in which souls bowed
at the altar of prayer. The people,
hungry for something deeper, w()rked
and prayed and co-op era ted in a fine
spirit. About threescore souls and
about as many children were blessed
in pardon, reclamation, or sanctified.
Since the rrevival the number in the
mid-week prayer meeting has increased from the former attendance of fifteen to fifty and last week more than
eighty. The regular attendance in the
church and church school has been going up. The church has a wonderful
opportunity in this city where thousands of souls arre in great need of a
Christian experience and the cleansing
power of God to make them the children of God.
Brother and Sister Lewis rendered
a wonderful service to our church. He
knows what is healthy and g()od for
sinners, goes about to create a spiritual atmosphere, such as making it eas-ier for the preacher to preach and fot"
sinners to seek the Lord. His exhortations are very helpful and his wise
suggestions very elevatin~ in keeping
the meeting moving o()n to ultimate
victory. Our people soon learned to
love Brother and Sister Lewis and
were ready to follow his leadership.
One would look a long time before securing a better couple to assist pastors
in evangelistic singing. I most heartily commend them to those who are in
need of evangelists in song and directing either in churches or camp meetings where the full Gospel is being
preached. They have o()ur prayers and
best wishes, hoping that we can arrange for another such meeting when
they can once more lead us on to certain victory.
Yours in the Master's service,
R. H. Ling.

------..... @......----OLIVET COLLEGE.

Weare now nearing the close of another good yeaT at Olivet College, and
we have many things to be grateful
about. We have the largest enrollment in our history, 334 different persons having enrolled. We are paying
our teachers in full for the first six
months. They have received their salaries in full every month. This with
an increase of $3,000 o()n all salaries
has been the record in paying teachers.
The spiritual atmosphere is good
around the school. We have recently
had a good meeting, using Dr. J. G.
Morrison, Dr. Willingham, and Rev.
Hertenstein, our pastor, in d()ing the
preaching. We had some very fine altar services, and fine work was done.
Our finances are in the best condition in the history of the institution,
both in the capital and the current
funds. We're making some very valuable additions to our real estate holdings at the same time taking care of
our teachers 'a nd the running expenses
and getting ready for our forwardbuilding program.
We now have on the gr()und 400,000
bricks with which to put up our first
unit of o()ur housing program, and a
new gymnasium. The plans that were
made by our last board are that the
building committee shall prep~re
plans for the 1iTst unit for the housmg
project, and said unit to cast approximately $5,000. And that the plans for
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the first unit of the housing project be
submitted to the -Executive Committee
of this Board for their approval and
the unit .be constructed as soon as finance can be provided. Also, that the
building plans for a new gymnasium
be prepared by the cummittee the cost
of the gymnasium to be approximately
$15,000. Said plans to be presented
'a t the May meeting of this Board for
'a pproval. Our slogan-Pay as we go.
Weare trying to keep a balance all
the time between current and capital
accounts, and to that end it was unanimously v()ted at the last board meeting to raise $25,000 combined fund for
current expenses and building fund, to
be collected t(). be used for current
budget as a pad of the $10,000 preferred claim for the purpose. And that
all money is collected from the districts in excess of the first two-fifths
of its above mentioned pledge, be
placed in the building fund to be kept
for each district.
At our last board meeting the various districts were asked to subscribe
f.or the $25,000 fund and they subsoribed as f()llows through their district for superintendents, in behalf of
their districts: Ohio $4,000; Northern
Indiana, $4,000; Michigan $4,000; Indianapolis, $4,000; Iowa $1,500; Wisconsin $500; Missouri $500, and Chicag() $6,500.
We have been connected with Olivet
directly for fifteen years. We have
watched it in its struggles, in its successes, and we believe that we are in
the best shape to go forward of any
time in our history. Dr. Willingham,
our president, Prof. Howe, o()ur vice
president, and Rev. Hertenstein, our
pastor, are giving their lives and we
know of no better place, no better men
under which to place our children.
Then with our zone, of 40,000 Naz8Tenesand o()ur eight District Superintendents backing our proposition, and
.b y the help of God, we know we're
going to succeed. Remember camp
meeting, May 27-June 6. Dr. T. W.
Willingham, Dr. D. Shelby Corlett, H.
V. Miller, Gene Phillips, Ben Sutton
:a nd wife, evangelists
E. O. Chalfant, Sec.

-----_.@.,.....---STREET, MARYLAND.

Rev. Cy Hutcherson, Methodist
Evangelist of Glasgow, Ky., has just
closed a most successful campaign at
the Mt. Vernon M. E. Church which il'
thirty-five miles from Baltimore, Md.
There were over thirty professions
with some twenty-five additions to the
church. Several of the older members
and stewards said it was the best
meeting held in twenty years in that
church. We praise the Lord for the
victory.

---------.@......---A GREAT REVIVAL.

We recently conducted two meetings; the first was in the courthouse
at Edmonton, Ky. The o()fficials of the
town turned out well, others came
from Sulphur Well and Greensburg.
Many asked for prayer, but to our
knowledge, there was no one definitely
saved. The people were kind and supported the meeting financially. We
shall remember them in prayer.
Our next meeting was in Glasgow,
which was held in the Mission Hall,
Brother Parish Delk superintendent.
The attendance was good from the
first, and the house would not accommodate the people. There were many
seekers at eVeJrY service, and sixty
prayed through to victory. Brother
and Sister Moore, a fine young preach-

er, stood by us and rendered valuable
service with their music. We also had
the twin Milby - Brothers, two fine
young men who played and sang to
the edification of all. Many shouted
the praises of God as their loved ones
found the Lord. They'requested us to
go back next summer and hold a tent
meeting. We would have continued
longer but had promised a meeting t,o
Brother Henry Murrell at Olive Hill,
Ky., in the Methodist Church, which
began March 29. Please to pray for
us.
A. S. and R. S. Beck.
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Power Through Prayer·
Edward H. BOUDO.
Probably the most
striking of the many
military
terms
and
phrases William Booth,
Founder of The Salvation Army, adapted to
Christian life and service was "Koee-Drill."
And here, in this remarkable book by Edward M. Bounds, we
have a
manual
ot
"Koee-Drill." Bounds
was an authentic mystic. He knew the secret
of
communion
with
God
through
prayer and submission
to His will; and he
translated his knowl·
edge into
every-day

------..... @......----SHIPMAN, ILLINOIS.
The Methodist Episcopal Church,
Shipman, 111., closed a very successful
revival Sunday, Feb. 28. The meetings lasted four weeks. One week was
a Preaching Mission with neighooring
pastors bringing messages to the
church on the importance of the revival. Then for one week, Rev. H. L.
Cochran, Ft. Worth, Tex., brought the
messages. He had to depart to his
home because of sickness. Then for
two weeks the pastor, Rev. Farrell D.
Jenkins, who had been leading the
singing, did the preaching, as well as
the singing in the evening services.
Rev. W. E. Lamp, father-in-law of
the pastor, and minister of the M. E.
Church, Godfrey, 111., brought the day
messages on holiness. Rev. J. E.
Lamb, Morissa, Ill., also helped by
preaching in two services. There were
around thirty professions at the altar,
many others were awakened in their
homes, twelve were baptized with the
Holy Spirit and many of the church
members, who had not been very
sympathetic towarr-d revivals, were
"strangely warmed" in heart. A large
crowd attended the mid-week prayer
service after the revival closed, which
had not happened before in years.
This is the fourth year for the pastor
at Shipman and a good revival has
been had each year, but this revival
has been more far-reaching than any
of those in the past. Revivals pay
large dividends to the pastors and
churchmen who will pray and labor
for a real awakening. The road to
spiritual recovery must be paved with
genuine revivals.
Farrell D. Jenkins.

------..
-.@......----A Gospel Mission in the south would

like to contact a middleage woman
who is fully consecra.ted to the Lord,
with a hunger for lost souls, to do
home visitation, work with children
and play the piano. Would consider a
couple if husband can work with men
and boys who pass through our free
shelter and assist in office work. In
answering state what experience you
might have. Do not apply if no()t in
good health.
Yours in His service,
Star Gospel Mission,
Charleston, S. C.

-------..... @......----FIEltY TRIALS.
Why do you come. yo()u fiery trials,You monsters of the pit,And steal away my sweetest peace,
Then come again and sit
Upon my inmost soul so hard
I have to sigh and groan,
Then call to God and plead for help
Fr()m Heaven's highest throne?
Ah, well, it seems that such is life,
That trials have to come,
And bend us low and break our heart,
Or bruise and crush us some;
Or put us in a lion's den,
Or in a furnace hot,

r:l~~~ ~~:ye~~t~~diat~e p¥i;~~I;ce~nl~l:te

of It as few men of recent generations
written. Power Through Prayer Is
hiS best-known book and a modern spiritual <;lassic: .It voices an urgent plea for a
praYlOg mlOlstry, a praying Sunday school
teacher, a praying worker in any other

h~ve

~I~lg ~l ::i;!<;e·as II~d~:~:nns~tl!hrn r:~~~?l;
of the Individual Christian. It emphasizes
the fact that prayer is talking to God "as
a . man talketh to his friend." Bo~nds
POlOtS out, too, that the men who have
d~ne most for God have always been
mighty men of prayer-men who spent a
lar~e portion of their waking hours on

f~e~~ ~~~~nt~O aO~~~ut:;.~ ~~o:en~~:~h~;r~

cula,ted . to bring the believer sharply to a
realizatIOn ~f what he lacks, if he doesn't
pray-not 10 perfunctory fashion but
earnestly, constantly, "holding hea~en by
the hems." This book has been read by
many thousands of Christian men and wo!llen. It, should be read by many more. It
IS a tomc, a plea, a reproof, a clarion call
to II:rms. Attractively bound in cloth. Title 10 gold, 128 pages. Price only $1.00.

PENTECO~~~k?~:n~!~<;.. COMP~

The Funeral Message·
By Earl Daniels,

The Butler School of Religion Lectures
This is not a funeral
manual. It Is a stimulating homiletical analysis of the funeral
message; and a unique
appraisal of its significance to the minister,
the bereaved family,
and saddened friends.
Particularly well does
the author treat the
minister's
opportuni·
ties of witnessing for
Christ, the chOOSing of
the appropriate subjects for funeral messages, and ways for the
minister to deal with
difficult situations-suicide, murder, accidents, etc. Price $1. Pentecostal Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky.

COSPEL SI NCERS,
ATTENTION!
Have you seen a copy of the new
GOSPEL MUSIC MAGAZINE? Edi-,
ted by Phil Kerr, noted Bong-writer,published twice a month,-containing
new songs, articles on gospel music,
items of interest to lovers of sacred
music, and other valuable features.
Sample copy 15 cents. One dollar
brings you 12 issues (six months).
Two dollars brings you 30 issues (15
months).
GOSPEL MUSIC MAGAZINE
P. O. Box 2122
Houston, Texas.

Which .brings us down at Jesus' feet
And make us pray a lot
It's out of bruised and wounded heart3
That sweetness always flows;
It's out of humbled, contrite lives
That greatness often grows;
It's in the souls where sorrows dwell
That pearls are sometimes found;
It's sometimes in what seems adverse
That treasures rich abound.
Then do not think it strange, my soul,
When fiery trials come;
Be patient, still, and do not fret;
To wrong be deaf and dumbjAnd if you'll do the noble right
And love the God of love,
You'll come out victor over all
In God's great realm above.
-Walter E. Isenhour.

------..... ......----~

For what shall it profit a man if he
gain the whole world, and lose his
own soul. Mark 8:36.

BV ANGELISTS' SLATES.
ADAllS, T. J.
(:mast Liverpool, Ohio)

ALBRIGHT, URS. TILLIE
(850 21ld Ave., N. St. Petersburg, Fla.)
ANDREWS, OTIS G.
(General Evangelist, 863 Tulley St., Memphis, Tenn.)

FAGAN, JlARRY
(Blind Singer, Pianist and Children'lI
Worker. Shelby, Ohio)

BAve ., Lexl'~.'. Ky.)
Ainsworth, Neb., Murch 31-April 18.

nEED, LAWRENCE
(Damascus, Ohio)

KINSEY, MR. AND MRS. W. O.
,
(Singers, Pianist all~ Young people s
Workers, Rt. 3, Richmond, Ind.)

RICHARDSON, M. H.
(Wilmore, Ky .)
Vincennes, Ind., April 11-May 2.
RIDOUT, G. W.
(306 8th Ave., HaddQD Helghu, N. 1.)

FLEMING. BONA
(2952 Hackworth, Ashlan •• Ky.)

KITTLE, ANNA ELLEN

BECK BROTHERS
(1370 So. 3rd St., Louisville, Ky.)
Olive Hill, Ky., March 29·April 20.

FLORENCE, L. O.
(20S So. Walnut Ave., Wilmore, Ky.)

Works In
ton Co., Ohio.

BEERY, J. A.
(3720 So. Wigger St., Ma~on, Ind.)

FORD, A. E. AND WIFE.
(Evaneelists and Childre.'s Worken, Rt.
1. Caro, Mich.)
FOWLER, W . C.
(427 N. 7th St., Cambridge, Ohio)
Grand Rapids, Mich., April 4-18.
Flint, Mich., April 21-May 9.
FUGETT, C. B.
Manchester, Conn., Feb. 21-March 7.

W~~~~':'1~1~: ~~~·'ltf3.11

BUDMAN, ALMA L.
(Muncy, Pa.)
BUSSEY, 1\1. M.
(12219 Del Mar Ave., Wilmar, Calif.)
BUSH, RAYMOND L.
(Evangelist, P. O. Box 45, Sebring, Ohio.)

GALLOWAY. GEO. M.

CALLIS, O. R.
(605 Lexington Ave., Wilmore, Ky.)
Nicholasville, Ky., March 29-April 11.
Owensboro, Ky., April 19-May 2.

GAUGJI, L.

CARNES, B. G.
(Wilmore, Ky.)
LaFayette, Ky., April 5-18.
Monticello, Ky., April lS·May 2.
Rock Mart, Ga., May 2-23.

COCHRAN, HERMAN L.
(Fort Worth, Texas)
CONLEY, ROBERT S.
(Song Elvangelist, Bellaire, Mich., Rt. 2)
COUVHENOUR, H. M.
(240 Grove Ave., Wuhlneto., Pa.)
Washington, Pa., March 28-April IS.
Hendrysburg, Ohio, April 19-May 2.
Johnstown, Pa., May 6-16.
Craigville, Pa., May lS-30.
VOx. DORSEY H., an4 VIRGIL S. RUSB-

(~~~ellatll

an. Sineeu, 1HS Brllltol Terrace, Akron, Ohio)
Roanoke, Va., April 11-May 2.
Asheboro, N. C., May 3-16.

C0f712W8~er

Mae111l0., OJllo)

Ave., Greenaboro, R. C.)

f:v~~~!rillr~~t ~lldre.'11

Worker, Lawrenceville, Ill., Rt. 1)
Percy, Ill., March.

VR.USE, J. BYRON
(Wilmore, Ky.)
Indiana, Pa., March 29·April 11.
Convention, April 12-May 8.
Portsmouth, Va., May 9-23.
CUNNINGHAM, MOODY B.
(Box 2372, DeSoto Sta .• Memphlll, Ten •. )
Newbern, Tenn ., April 4-18.
Clinton, Ky., April IS-May 2.
Dallas, '.rex., May 16-29.
Bogalusa, La., May 30·June 13.

D10~::~~w:anNSt.,

Allhland. Ky.)
Balston, Va., March 30·April 11.

DILLON(~a:~III!t,

Holto., Id.)

DOIT~D~~~e~E~~e~· Wellsvllle,

N. Y.)

KVlt~:er:I:~:~~aYlng

J!)Tangelll!tl, m
Lehman St .• Lebanon, Pa.)
Harrisburg, Pa., March 28-April 18.
Terre Hill, Pa., April 25-May 2.
l!'leetwood, Pa., May 3·9.

421 So. 10th St.
Terre Haute, Ind.)
Olean, N. Y., April 11·25.
nurlington, Vt., May 2-16.
Centralia, Ill., May 23 -Jun e 6.
Des MoineR, Iowa, June 10-20.

L~JIlSN.1\~.:e~~gton

Camb~~g! ~~f~ ~Prirl!r_~8.0hiO)

Ave., Wilmore, Ky.)

LEWIS, JOS. H.
(Wilmore, Ky.)
Lenoxburg, Ky., May 30·June 13.
Foster, Ky., June 28-July 11.

Ave.,

St.. Frankfort, Ind.)
English, Ind., April 25-May 9.

DV~:V~J;e~' :8pel

Mlsalo., Columbia
S. C.)

DUNKUM, W. B.
(1353 Hemlock St., Louisville, Ky.)

rf:O~~~8t~·p~eacher,

Sone Leder, Dlustrated MeS!~fl~~'o~1i.r· A" BlackFt. Smith, Ark., April .4-18.
Kingfisher, Okla., April 25-May 9.

(pr~~~~~ X~~.:e~~ntn:!~:,tr&~.) UI

SHANK, MB. AND MRS. R. A.
(326 S. Harris Ave., ColumbulI, Ohio)
SHAW, BLISH R.
(Song Eyangelist, 1463 l03rd AYe., Oak·
land, Calif.)
STUCKY, N. O.
(41 West Park Aye., Columbus, Ohio)
SPARKS, BURL
(Song Evangelist, Seymour, Ind.)
Golden Gate, Ill., April S·25.

TERRY, THOS. L.
(I,'reacher and Singer, Roachdale, Ind.)
Pittsburgh, Pa., April 6-16.
Ottawa, Ill ., April 19-29.
Freeport, Ill., May 2-16.
THOHAS, DANDJ:L LLOYD
(1718 Johnson St., Keokuk. Iowa)

LINN, V. H. JAOK. AND WIFB.
(Oregon, Wis.)

Tn. HAS,

.JOHN
(Wilmore, Ky.)
Natal, April 5-11.

IDlkton, K~~eIp:rlb~l:;'fa~a.~.
W. Mansfield, 0., June 6-27.

-------------

TRYON, J. C. AND DOROTHY

V~::, ~e:'~~:~~~ ~i:A:;lfwa.

McAFEE, H. H. AND WIFE.
(Box 534, Lake_land, Florida)

KIOwa, Kan., April 12-15.
Grand Island, Neb., April

Kan.)

lS·~lay

2.

GREGORY, LOIS V.
(Sewickley, Pa., Route 2)
Senecaville, Ohio, March 30·April 25.
Summerville, Pa., April 27-May 9.

McC01\IDS, CLYDE AND SON
(Preach er, Cornet, Euphonium and Xylophone, 2421 Dilman St., Terre Haute, Ind.)

VANDALL, N. B.
(303 Brittain Road, Akron, Ohio)

GROGG, W. A.
(US-24th St., West, Huntington, W. Va.)

McCRORY, WILBERT T.
(319 20. 5th St., Terre Haute. Ind,)

VAN HO.UGHTON, E.
(Elvangehst, Chalk Artist, Coshocton, 0.)

MILBY, E. CLAY
.
. (Greensburg, Ky.)

WHITLOCK,

HlUlES, J. 1\[.
(Greer, South Carolina)

~l~~~~~fli~I,leT~~" A~~i~c'b~E5~pril

~~!~fd;r~. ~~. c~'1~~iFitKf!~ Ii:

WILEY, A. M.
(223 E. Wisc. Ave., Jamestown N Oak)
Ipswitch, S. Dak., April 4-25. , .
.

1\IILLER, J lUlES

S~~lrouIf~~~~~eA;~Ji~~~~OliS,

HORTON, NEAL
(Rineyville, Ky.)
Home Mission evang~.m till March 7.
Annawalt, W. Va., A~il 4-1S.
Lagootee, Ind., April 25-May 9.
Greenwood, Ind., May 16-30.

Ind.)

g:~~~~~il~f,t~'n2~I:i~/f~~~0~6-MilY

9.

1\IONTGOMERY, LOYD
(2004 Hulman St., Terre Haute, Ind.)
HORROW, HARRY W.
Pekin, Ill., March 28·April 11
Freeport, Ill ., April 12-25.
.
Benton, Ill., April 26-May 9.
Streator, Ill., May 10-23.

HOOVER, L. 8.
(Tlonellta, PI.)

a~~~r~~~p~f:la.:~a:-~~~~t~~·13.
Ky.)

HUFFMAN, JeHN A
(Evangelist, 302 Morton I'Ilvd., Marlo.,
Ind.)
Louisville, Ky., Jan . 25-May 1.
Sparta, Ohio, May 2-16.
Washingtonville, 0., May 23·June 3.
HUDNALL, W. E.
(613 Jll. 37th st., Savannah, Ga.)

pa\3;~!LI~~~' I~~,e'AP<i:wc{r~iA~i,

HUTCHERSON, CY
(Glasgow, KY.) ·
Maryland, P en n, N. J ., March, April, May
ICE, FLOYD R.
(347 So. 5th st., Coshocton, Ohio)

JENKINS, ROSCOE
(Carrollton, Ky.)
GOlden~ate, Ill., April 11-25.

~grJ~bu~~n~~d.~nIl~ii/fo~~3~·May

I11.)

JOPPIE, A. S.
(1117 Liberty St., AllentoWll. Pa.)
Brushton, N. Y., March 28-April 11.
Detroit, Mich., April I S-May 2.
MUskegon, Mich., May 9-23.
JUSTUS, KARL B.
(Jllvangelillt. I'Irown'a HlIlcreat Home,
bdiana, Pa.)
KELI&B, J. ORVAN AND WIFB.
(JDvaneelillt, Singell!, with HawaU. . MUlic.
Logan. Kan.)
Freeport, Kan., April 9-25.

OWI;;N, JOSEPH
(lloaz, Ala.)
OWEN, JOHN F.
Columbus, <ghl~,mk~;iI °4~i~~
Houghton, N. Y., April 20.25.
PAGE, LOREN E.

Fla.)

Enoree, S. C., April 26·!I[ay 9
Fort White, Fla., May 23'June 6.
PARKER, J. R.
(il5 North Lexington ATe .• Wilmore. Ky)
Abroad, February, March, April, May.'
PATRO~,

D. E . AND LEOLA
(EvangelIst and Ylolinist, 116 N . Dawl!o.
St., nhrlchBvlll e, Ohio)

~~~t~~~,htf~d. ,Plp~{a~~~J.9-Apri1

11.

PAUL, JOHN

At!anta~UG;~e~~~rl r~~~'

-.@.------

By Harry Black, Evangelist.

(t~ff:;j;~ts~ c~t'AP~f{~2~2lprlnes,

JOHNSON, ANDREW
(Wilmore, Ky.)

ZEITS, DALE G.
(608 W. Freeman St., Frankfort, IBd.)

Ohio.)

PAPPAS, PAUL JOHN
9.

WOOD, HENRY ALONZO
(Box 245, Crystal SprInge, Mill8.)

PREACHING HOLINESS IN
TIENTSIN_

w.

OVERLEY, E. R.

HUMQL, ELLIS
(Cincinnatus, N. Y.)

WILLIS, FOREST B.
(Wilmore, Ky.)
YI>silanti, Mich., Marcb 28-April 11.
GEORGE P.
(A.xtJst EvangeliSt, 122 W. Barnard St.,
West Chester, Pa.)

NETTLETON, GEORGE E.
(302 E . Nineteenth St., Sioux Falls, S. D.)

Evan~!t~. s~'iS~a~~~rlce;_iJ~~'

WILSON, D. E.
(38 Freder.ick St., Binghamton, ~. Y.)
E. St. LoUiS, Ill., April 4-1S.
Fowler, Kan., April 21-May 2.

WO.~WA.RD,

HURPHY, B. W.
(Trevecca Nazarene College, Nashvllle
Tenn.)
,
Bowling Green, Ky., April 4-1S.

.TT, W.

''''meE.

w~~.~lj~~'e I1».~~na)

WILLIAH8, L. E.
(Wilmore, Ky.)

MILLER, F. E.
(Lowville, N. J .)

m.)

JlOPKINrRt~3, PWlnchester.

11.

Benton, Ark., May 3-16.

Trainer, Pa., May 4-16.
Savannah, Ga., May 19-30.
Greenville, S. C., May 31-June 13.
HOBBS, E. O.
(WUlow Hill,

Buffalo,

Ohio)

D?l:~V~'t:'\~~t

----------------

SANDER8, HERBERT W.
(1833 N. Park Ave., PhiladelphIa, Pa.)

LL'CY MAHAN
(Harrodsburg, Ky.)
Lond')n, Ky., April 18-May 2.

LYON, REV. AND MR8. OSOAR B.

Greensboro, N. C., April 13-25.
Amsterdam, N. Y., April 27-May 9.
Roanoke, Va., May 15-30.

ROOD, PERRY R.
(l30S Union St., Huntington, W. Va.)
Open dates.

SPIL~IA:-r,

LINCICOME, F.
(Gary, Ind.)

GIBSON, JAMES
("Irish Evangelist," 1029 O'Fallen
.
Bellevue, Ky.)
Fostoria, OhiO, April 4·1S.

REES, PAUL S.
(619 E. 46th st., Kansas City. Mo.)

BeBERTS, T. P.
(~1 Belview ATe., Wilmore, Ky.)

KNAPP(:O~H1~t ~~ckPort,

LEWIS, RAYMOND
(Song Evangelist, 31S Euclid A.ve., Van
Wert, Ohio)
Asheville, N. C., April 5·18.

JAMES, 1\[R. AND 1\IRS. RUSSELL.
(Evangellsts and Singers, Lucerne, Min es.
Pa.)

Congo, W . Va., April 4-18.

BDW ARDS, WESLEY G.

Ohio)
Sandusky, Ohio, April 21-M'a y 2.

A1t~~n;,a'N~~~' ~~~ fs·_A'!:I~hi1~t.)

CHURCH, JOHN R.
(Rt. 4, Winston -Salem, N. C.)
Moorebead, Ky., April 13-15.
Brownsville, Tenn ., April IS-May 2.
Greensboro, N. C., May 4-S.
Whitnel, N. C., May 9-21.
Hayesville, N . C., May 23·June 4.

m.,

Ma~~ls6fte~~b~ht;,el::i~n:~~~d,

GOODMAN, M. L.

CARTER, JORDAN W.
(Wilmore, Ky.)

S.

2S-May 9.

GADDIS-HOSER EVANGELI8TIC PARTY
(Olivet. Ill.)
Galena, Kan ., April IS· May 2.
Grand Rapids, Mich., May 9·23.
Alton, Kan ., May 25·June 6.
Petrel, N. Dak., June 10·20.

BUTJ.ER, JOHN A. AND WIFE.
(Wilmore, Ky .)
Greensboro. N. C., May 2-10.
Colorado Spr ings, Colo., June 10·20.

~t~f~~ i~:e~~a<:;~)and Coshoc-

L~::I~~H~~-:~angellst,

rn~~~np~W:,s'in~~r~p:tt-tf-~. 11.

BRASHER, J. L.
(Attalla, Ala.)

QUI:-rN, DIOGENE
(909 Tuxedo St., IndianapOliS, Ind.)

KENNEDY, J.ROBERT
)
(Singer, :1443 Westminster, Dallas, Texas
Open dates.
.
Brownsville, Tex., March 29-Aprll 11.
Cleburne, Tex., April 25·May 9.

ARTHUR, FRANK E.
(2014 W. Hancock St., Detroit, Mich.)

BLAOK, HURY
(Newsboy .Evangellst, HolineBII-PropheUcal Evangelism, rill Coleman Ave.,
Loa Angeles, Calif.)

POLOVINA, S. E. (Hetbocllilt Sam)
(Alta, Iowa)

KBnRAV;;~e~t

FERGUSON, DWIGHT H.
(Damucua, Ohio)
Bowling Green, Ohio, Apri~ 1-11.
Toledo, Ohio, April 15-25.
Columbus, Ohio, April 29·May 9.
New York, N. Y., May 11-30.

ARMSTRONG, C. I .
(Chazy, N. Y ., Box 96)

BENNETT, FRED E.
(1321 Stever Ave., Flint, Michigan)

POCOCK, B . H.
(133 Parkman ltd., N. W., Warren, Ohio)

Bellvue, Colo., April 29-May 16.
Kiowa, Colo., May 17·30.
Carrollton, Ky., June 6·20.

FINGER, MAURICE D. AND WIFE
(Lincolnton. N. C.)
Columbus, Ohio, April 4·18.
Inndianapolis, Ind., April 23·May 9.
Grovcrport, Ohio, May 16·30.

CO~lF6t:'·St.,
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Iowa)
Anderson, Ind., April 14-17.
Ft.. Wnyne, Ind ., May 9-16.
UOlverslty Park, Iowa, May 28·June 2.

"Come," read the telegram from
Brother Cecil Troxel in answer to my
~etten". I had previously written statmg that I could only give six days and
t~at ri.ght up to Christmas day. So to
~lentsm we went after enjoying a glorIOUS season of revival in central north
China among the Free Methodists, and
the~ previous to that a very fruitful
reVIval campaign in Dr. Mary Stone's
Shanghai tabernacle.
It was a cold day in late December
When our pall'ty of three, consisting of
Mr~. Black, daughter Ruth and myself,
arl'lved in the big north China city of
Tientsin where the National Holiness
Ass06ation has its Bible School and
mission work on the coast. Brother
Troxel was at the train to meet us and
SoOon We had the pleasure of meeting
the other missionaries who are stationed at Tientsin. We preached daily ;n

Wednesday, April 7, 1937.
the Bible School and nightly in the
181rge Chinese Tabernacle which is being mothered by our N. H. A. missi~n
aries. Brother Troxel served as interpreter most of the time. Brother Moe
took his place a few times.
The altar was lined night 'a fter night
with weeping, praying, confessing and
believing Chinese seekers. God has
the recQlC'd of the number who prayed
through. It was indeed a very refreshing and fruitful revival. Our
theme was "Holiness." The day services in the Bible School were owned
and blest of God. How we did love
those precious Chinese young peeople,
everyone of them preparing to preach
the gospel to their own people.
Our N. H. A. mission3lry force is
doing a great work for God in China.
Students come to the Bible School
from various denominations. Some
hear holiness preached for the first
time after arriving in , the Bible
School. The aim of the missionaries
is to lead them into the experience,
then to so thoroughly indoctrinate
them in the classroom and in revival
services that they will go out from
the school as fire brands f,o r the Lord
to spread the fire all over China, both
in their own denominations and under the direct superViision of our N.
H. A. missionaries.
The brother who donated the lan-ge,
expensive lot for the new Bible School
building was in our services almost
every night and was a seeker at his
front pew where he sat each time,
seeking the blessing of holiness. Another Chinese man of wealth who sat
by his side in the same pew was likewise a seeker. Please pray for these
two men. Our missionaries have a
strong influence over these men and
wre held in high esteem by them. I
saw the fine plot of ground on one of
the main streets of Tientsin where
the new Bible School building is t.o
be built. It is a splendid gift and in
an excellent location. Our missionaries are in dire need of the building
as they are compelled to rent the
buildings which now house the Bible
School, the students, and the missionaries. The new building will take
care of the first two of these groups.
When the new building is completed,
we would like to return for another
and longer revival campaign, if Jesus
tarries.
Mrs. Black and daughter Ruth did
their part in the meetings by bringing the gospel in song and in prayer.
I found it easy to preach with such
good interpreters as Brothers Trox(': l
and Moe, who are so familiar with the
Chinese language and also their characteristics. One night while I was
preaching through Brother Troxel on
"The Great Salvation" Brother Troxel
became so broken up in spirit while
we were depicting Calvary that he
could scarcely go on with the interpreting for the moment. Needless to
say, the Holy Spirit was there in
great power that night and a wonderful altar service was the result. The
Chinese people pray around the altrur
in much the same fashion that we do
in America. Sometimes a volume of
prayer ascends to the Lord in behalf
of souls.
We had a touching farewell service
with dear Chinese Christians weeping
and asking God's blessing on us as we
continued our journey around the
world preaching full salvation. A
lwrge group was at the train to sing
as the train pulled out. One ChinGse
brother, a business man, ran along the
train, shouting "Hallelujah!" as we
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leaned out of the window shouting,
"Hallelujah" in return.
Before closing this report let me
say that we shall never forget the
Christmas of 1936 for it was celebrated in Tientsin with our dear N. H.
A. miSSIOnaries. A kind Chinese
Christian had provided the ducks for
the dinner. We were all delighted
over the splendid Christmas gifts th'lt
arrived in the Wesche's home; splendid twin boys were born to them just
two days before Christmas. Then on
Christmas day our hearts were saddened when Brother Taylor was carried out on a stretcher to the hospital
for an operation for appendicitis. But
he went out with a smile and a wave
of the hand. Prayer fohowed him
and the operation was a success,
praise the Lord! By the time you read
this, Brother Taylor will he working
for souls at his station in north China. Pray for him.
We left home in October, 1936, the
three of us, to preach holiness around
the globe. God gave us a thousand
seekers at the altar in Japan and China. Now we are in India evangelizing
in a much harder field but not without
blessed results. Next we go to Egypt
and Palestine, then England, then
back to America. We are expecting
to arrive in New York about March
22nd to resume our revival and camp
meeting work. And if God opens tha
way, we would like to return to the
Orient for another season of revivals.
Friends wishing to commu.n icate with
us are requested to address us, in care
Rev. W. D. Laning, 124 Sixteenth St.,
Brooklyn, New York.

----....... ......----~
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ILLICIT LIQUOR RACKETS BACK
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ENCE ROUND.
minished to 'a mere trickle,' realists
50 peT cent of the total consumed, acestimate that 40 per cent of the nacording to an article in the January
tional consumption is still from illicit
Peytonsburg, Poplar Grove, Apr. 10.
issue of West Coast Brewer, quoting
sources."
Bear Creek, Palestine, April 11.
Louis J. Gilbert, of the California DisCalling attention to the prevalence
Tompkinsville, Summershade, Apr.
tilled Spirits Institute.
of bootlegging, W. H. Stayton, execu18.
"From rather reliable sources," says
tive direcor of Repeal Associates and
Renox, Rogards, April 22.
the Chicago Beverage Dealer, liquor
f()I"mer head of the Association
Glasgow Ct., Tracy, April 24.
publication, "come estimates that apAgainst the Prohibition Amendment,
Albany, Oak Grove, May 1.
proximately one-third of the liquor
recently issued an appeal to 75 dry
Clinton, Palestine, May 2.
sold in the United States is still bootorganiz'a tions to co-operate "in helpWayne Ct., Parnel, May 7, P. M.
leg. On the other hand we are given
ing to get rid of bootlegging :and the
Mill Springs, Meadow Creek,May 8.
to underoStand that there is very little , crime it supports."
West Monticello, Keens Chapel,
attempt made to dispose of the illicit
In reply, Miss Ethel Hubler, pubMay 9.
liquor direct to the consumer. This can
lisher of a national dry organ, deMonticello, May 9, P. M.
mean only that a goodly share of the
clared: "The wet O'rganizations faithPicketts, Picketts, May 14.
goods sold through legally licensed
fully promised that repeal would
Summersville, Hodges, May 15.
packaged outlets and served over the
eliminate the big scale bootleg racket.
Campbellsville Ct., Mortons,May 16.
bars of legally licensed outlets is
An increasing number of huge illicit
Cane Valley, Oarmel, May 21.
spurious."
alcohol rings are being exposed in the
Pierce, Liletown, May 23.
"With the federal tax at $2," says
various states. Bootleggers are operGeorge F. Stout, CalifO'Mlia liquor adColumbia, May 23, P. M.
ating on a bigger scale today, and with
ministrator, '''and the state tax at 80c
Casey Creek, Pellyton, June 4.
far greater safety than during prohia gallon, there is $2.t30 in taxes per
Russell Springs, Mt. Pleasant, June
bition."
6.
gallon on distilled spirits that the
~
bootlegger dodges on :a product that
Elkhorn, Earlys, June 6. P. M.
The South Atlantic Holiness Assocosts 25c to produce. What outlaw
Mannsville, June 13.
ciation will convene in the Gospel Cenwould not be interested in 1122 per
Greensburg, June 13, P. M.
ter Tabernacle, Greensboro, N. C., May
cent ad valorem regardless of risk."
Burkesville, June 20.
2-9, inclusive. The workers are Re .....
The United States News, published
Campbellsville, June 20, P. M.
John Church, John Butler, W. R. Cox,
in Washington, D. C., recently ,comDistrict Conference will be held at
Helm Vincent, Jim Green and others.
mented: "With repeal, it was hoped
Monticello, May 28, 29, 30. ConferA great encampment and gospel feast
the bootlegger would go, but Uncle
ence will convene at nine o'clock, Friare anticipated. Address Rev. Jim
Sam's battle to put him out of busiday 28.
Green, Rt. 3, Box 303, Greensboro,
ness continues on an enlarged scale
N. C.
Sam J. Henninger, P. E.
with increased federal forces thrown
~
~
into the fray."
Seek y~ the Lord while He may be
Wait for Jehovah: Be strong and
In a recent issue, Business Week
found, call ye upon Him while He is
let thy heart take courage. Psalm
near. Isaiah 55:6.
commented: "Despite claims from
27:14.
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FREEDOM FROM WORRY.
By Mr. George Muller.

Phil. 4:6, 7.
"Be careful for nothing;" that is,
'''Be anxious about nothing," no anxiety ought to be f.ound in the believer.
Great, many, and vaTied may be our
trials, our afflictions, our difficulties,
and yet there should be no anxiety
under any circumstances, becauliie we
have a Father in heaven who is almighty, who loves his children as he
loves his only begotten Son, and who se
very joy and delight it is to succor
and help them at all times and under
all circumstances.
Therefore anxiety should not be
found in the children of God, ,b ut we
should attend to the exhortation given
us in this verse: "Be anxious about
nothing; but in everything by prayer
and supplioation with thanksgiving, let
your requests be made known unto
God."
Here notice particularly the following points:
(1) "In everything," that is, not
merely when the house is on fire, not
merely when the beloved wife is dying.
not merely when our children aTe on
the brink of the grave, but in the
smallest matters of life, bring everything before God, the little things, the
very little things, what the world calls
trifling things,~verything-living in
holy communion with our Heavenly
Father, and with our precious Lord
Jesus Christ. all day long. And when
we ,awake at night, by a kind of spiritual instinct again turning to him,
and speaking to him, and bringing
our various little matters before hi!n
in the sleepless night, the difficulties
in connection with our family, our ser:
vants, our trade, our profession. Whatever tries us in any way, speak to the
Lord about it. And in like manner,
our joys, our easy days, speak to the
Lord about them, and ask him to help.
Ask him to help regarding everything.
(2) "By prayer and supplication,"
taki~ the place of beggars, with
earnestness, with perseverance, going
on and Wlaiting, waiting, waiting on
God.
(3) "With thanksgiving."
We
should at all times lay a good foundation with thanksgiving. If everything
else were wanting, this is always present, that he has saved us from hell.
Then, that he has given us his Holy
W ord,-his only ,b egotten Son, his
choicest gift--;and the Holy Spirit.
And therefore we have always abundant rea!!on for thanksgiving. Oh, let
us aim at this!
"And the peace of God which pa!!seth all understanding, shall keep your
hearts and minds in Christ Jesus."
We shall have the peace of God. And
this so great a blessing. so real a
blessing, so precious a blessing, that 't
must be known experimentally to be
entered into, for it passeth understanding. Oh, the peace of God, how exceedingly precious this blessing!
See therefore how we get this peace
of God, through attending to this exhortation, that in everything, in the
most minute affairs of life, we let our
requests, by prayer and supplication
with thanksgiving, be known unto God.
And further, that we seek to the utmost to avoid anxiety. 0, let us lay
these things to heart. and the result
will be, if we habitually walk in this
spirit, we shall far more al)undantly
glorify God, than as yet we have
done.
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STRIKE WHILE THE IRON IS HOT.
This is the time for all churches and
missions that believe in an old-f:ashioned Holy Ghost revival to get busy.
This great flood calamity has got the
people to thinking as never before;
they a're feeling it is a judgment from
God and people are talking, some are
praying and while their hearts are
tender and they are agitated is the
time for revivals. We should have
them all over this country. God's
skies are full of blessings for the people and the evan~elists are ready to
give them a call. I have been a general ecvangelist for over twenty-five
years and if you want an old-fashioned, full gospel revival and your people
will join me, give me a call and we

will pray and preach it down. That'd
the only kind that will last. My terms
are entertainment and a freewill offering. My address is 301 10th St.,
Evansville, Ind.
Rev. C. C. Davis.

------..... .......----~

Blessed is that man that maketh
the Lord his trust. Paa. 40:4.

------..... @.......----THIRD ROUND-CARLISLE mST.
KY. CONFERENCE, 1937.
Vanceburg, Taylors, April 11, A. M
Hillsboro, Goddards, April 11, P. M:
Morehead, April 18, A. M.
Sardis and Shannon, S.hannoR,
April 18, P. M.
Sharpsburg and Bethel, Sharpsburg, April 25, A. M.
M.Mt. Olivet, Mt. Olivet, April 25, P.

Millersburg, May 2, A. M.
Helena and Mt. Tabor, Mt. Tabor,
May 2, P. M.
Germ.antown, Salem, May 9, A. M.
Flemingsburg, May 9, P. M.
Brooksville, Brooksville, May 23,
A. M.
Pine Grove, Fairview, May 23, P.M.
Carlisle, May 26, P. M.
Saltwell, Wa~Onfar'8 Chapel. May
30, A. M.
Tilton, Clover Hill, May 3Q, P. M.
Warner P. Davis, P. E.

------...... @......----WANTED: To trade 5-room oottage, good well and garden in 'Wilmore, good location, for small farm,
if suitably located, or a good, small
sawmill. If interested write owner,
P. O. Box 69, Kings Moutain, Ky.
M. G. Shelley.
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Dr. H. C. Morrison, Editor
Mrs. H. C. Morrison, Associate Editor
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THE PERSON OF THE HOLY SPIRIT
By The Editor

_

HE Scriptures clearly teach that,
in the Godhead there are three
persons-the Father, Son and
Holy Spirit; and there is a peculiar sense in which eaeh of the
three is a person.

* * * *

First, we have the revelation of the Father. The Old Testament Scriptures, the
prophets and saints of those times, knew and
worshipped God. Through the prophets GDd
promised a better revelation in the gift of
his Son, in the form of a man, with the holiness and power of the Godhead, who should
come to our world and dwell 'a mong men.

* * * *

Such manifestation of the Divine Being as
we have in Jesus Christ is marvelous and
gracious to contemplate. We cannot conceive of God, with all his wisdom, resources
and love, making any possible improvement
on the plan of salvation, than in the gift of
Christ, his virgin birth, his human nature,
which enabled him to sympathize with men,
and his divine nature which enables him to
save men. It is a marvelous fact that the
eternal, uncreated Christ should have come
into the world, be born in povel'ty, labored at
a trade, and then walked about, talked to the
people, revealed the Father; taught us in our
prayers to claim the great God 'a.s our Father,
'and finally, to give himself a living sacrifice
for our sins upon the cross, and to offer to
all sinners a free and full salvation through
repentance for sins, and faith in him as a
Savionr.

divine; t.hey failed. to see that they, in their
persecutIOn of ChrIst, were fulfilling prophecy. They cried out for his crucifixion, and
a'sked that the guilt of the crime, if it were
such, might rest upon them. They have suffered. The Jews and all others who reject
the Son, whom the Father sent, reject also
the. Father. Poor Jews! Through the centUrIes they have suffered, and it seems we
have failed to develop a civilization that will
give them rest. The spirit of persecution of
the Jews is rampant today. They reap th0
bloody harvest of the seed they have sown.

* * * *

The Gentile Church can commit no higher
or m,ore fatal sin than to reject and grieve
away the Holy Spirit. We sometimes feJ.l'
that this is being done on a much larger
scale than is commonly supposed. Ministers
fail to preaeh of his pl~esence and the gracious ha,p tism that he has pledged to bestow
upon those who hunger and thirst, tarry and
pray. Sometimes in conferences, church assemblies and Preaching Missions the Holy
Spirit is seldom mentione<1, much less, an
earnest insistence that he is present and
that he can truly convict of sin, regen~rate,
and come upon the individual in 'a gracious
baptism, sanctifying from all sin and makinothe human body a temple in which he abide;
guides, teaches, comforts and empowers fo;
~erv~ce. In proportion, as the Holy Spirit,
Ill. hIS person and l'resence is recognized, recelved and followed, will the church really be
a spiritual house, the Bride of Christ and
. power among the people.
'
a saVIng
~

* * *

* * * *
When the Holy Spirit falls' upon man,
In his teaching, and especially di,r ectly beor layman, he becomes established
preacher
fore his ascension, Jesus gave us a promise
the
faith.
The Christ is revealed to him'
in
of another revelation-the coming of the
he
is
real;
he
is
a presence and brings restfui
third Person, the Holy Spirit, to abide, not
temporarily, but to the end of the ,age, to re- satisfaction into the· soul. It is a marvelous
veal sin to men, and righteousness, and com- thing that the third Person of the Trinity
ing judgment; to regeneri;\te, cleanse and fill should come to abide, .a nd set up the kingdom
with himself. On the day of Pentecost, in a of God within the individual. "The kingdom
peculiar sense, the Holy Spirit came into the of God is not meat and drink, but righteouswor ld and has been here ever since. He, and ness, peace and joy in the Holy Ghost:'
he alone, is the proper leader 'a nd guide ot And, "The kingdom of God is within you."
the Church of God. That does not mean that This is marvelou5 scripturaJ truth and sets
human beings are not used, but that he is before us how intimate the relationship may
to be in them teaching, guiding and empow- be between us and the blessed Trinity' how
ering them for whatever Christian service there can come into us a wisdom fro'm on
they may render to their fellowbeings. It is high far above human knowledge, and a powimpossible to go forward successfully with er superior to any human power. It would
the work of salvation among men, without seem that a church claiming to be built upon
foundation of the prophets, Christ and the
the presence, leadership and the power of aApostles,
the eternal Word of truth, would
the Holy Spirit.
always be eager to have the Holy Spirit dom•
* * * *
and directing in its aff'a irs, and
We are plainly taught that the Holy Spirit inating
granting that divine and gracious influence
can be sinned against; that he can be grieved; that would enable the church, not only to win
that he sometimes is so sinned against that sinners to Christ, but to build them up in the
he departs from an individual. Startling faith and lead them on to perfect love.
..
thing for one to have received the Spirit and
to grieve him away and to be left .;n desolaLet the Gentile Church remember that as
tion. The highest crime of the Hebrew the rejection of Jesus by the Jews was a
Church was the crucifixion of Jesus Christ. fatal sin, and meant their de,) truction, the
It is startling to think that a church could rejection, ignoring and grieving away of the
become so apostate, so selfish and blind that Holy Spirit will be just as fatal to the Gentile
they could not underl3tand the meaning of Church as the rejection of Jesus Christ was
their geriptures, which they believed to be

,..

to the Hebrew Church. There is cause for
alarm at this point. It is evident that no
modernist who denies the Godhead of Jesus
Ch:i~t, has !e~eived the baptism of the Holy
SpIrIt; ,a.nd It IS supposed that he has no such
desire or expectation; he has grieved the
Spirit away and is walking in his own conceit
to the loss of his soul, and the loss of those
who are led astray through his false teaching. It would be well if we, as ministers,
sought anew the baptism and the re-anoint~ng of the Holy ~pirit, and preached, warnIng ~he .people ~aIthfully of the pl"ssibility of
so SInnIng agaInst the Holy Spirit by their
neglect, by their rejection and their sneer at
this teaching, that there shall be found for
them no forgiveness in this world or in that
which is to come. May the Holy Spirit come
'a new with grad.ous power upon this writer
and all who read these words.
~~

The Secret of the Lord
ooooooooooooooo
T ~s .reasonabl'e .to suppose that a
dlYIne revelatlon, such as we
have in the Scriptures, would
contain much prophecy; that
God not only desires to save his
children from sin, but to take
them into his confidence to reveal to them
something of his great' objective, ,a nd the
pl~ns and moyements in order to bring his
WIll to pass In the accomplishment of his
divine purpose.
The Bible contains a line of prophE:::cy extending from the 'e arly history of mankind
through the ages, so that those who love God
a~d a~e living and working in harmony with
hIS ~Ill, ~ay know something of his plans
and IntellIgently co-operate with him' not
in darkness and uncertainty, but in light and
happy anticipation.
The fulfillment of prophecy is a powerful
proof of the existence of a Goll. The fulfillment of prophecy proves that there is a God
that he knows the future, and that he can s~
inspire human beings that they can look far
ahead and tell with absolute accnracy events
that will take place hundreds, .and' ev~n thousands, of years beyond the time in which they
live.
The prophecies of the Old Testament have
been so won.derful~y ~ulfilled in the coming of
our Lord, hIS sacrIficlal suffering, the spread
of the gospel, and the unfolding events of
history, that we are given a firm foundation
upon which to rest our falth. There is a
prophecy contained in the 20th chapter of
the book of Revelation, which reads as follows: "And I saw an angel come down from
heaven, having the key of the bottomless pit
and a great chain in his hand. And he hiid
~old on th~ dragon, that old serpent, which
IS the DeVIl, and Satan, and bound him a
thousand years, and cast him into the bot-
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I.
In his classroom President Wayland, of long ago,
was asked by one of his students the following question:
,
"Dr. Wayland, don't you
think if Christian people
were more amicable, kind
and lovely in their dispositions and intercourse with
the world, if they presented
Christianity in its true aspects, don't you think everybody would be
so attracted and charmed as to embrace
Christianity at once?" Dr. Wayland, assuming an air more deliberate and earnest than
usual, replied: "There was once on earth one
who combined in perfect symmetry all th8
graces of Christian character, one who was
wise, kind, unselfish, lovely, without fault,
absolutely perfect; and what was the result
of this exhibition of character in the world?
They cried, 'Crucify him! Crucify him!' "
II.
It is said that Moody stopped to hear Sam
Jones in his great meeting in Cincinnati in
1886. He wrote Sam Jones a note, as follows:
"Dear Brother Jones: God has put in
your hand a sledgehammer with which to
&hatter the jorrrwlities of the church cund
batter dO'lvn the strorngho,w,s of sin, and, he
is helping you mifJhtily to use it. God bless
.
you."
Sam Jones had a great courage. He went
to St. Louis over the protest of the preachers, hired the Music Hall at $300 a night, got
his crowds and the city was moved by his
mighty "sledgehammer" preaching.
III.
Sam Jones gave his opinion of Robert
Ingersoll thus: "Personally, Mr. ~ngersoll ~s
no doubt a genial gentleman; phYSICally, he IS
fat· intellectually, he is bright; morally,
the;e may be worse men, but, theologically,
he is 'a bad egg."
There are many today who deprecate and
despise theology, saying, "It is not what we
believe' it is character that counts." As we
look at'this matter, historically, we find that
the church enjoyed the best spiritual times;
the greatest revivals and times of refreshing
when sound doctrine prevailed; in fact, every great spiritual awakening calls the
church back to the Bible and to the "old
paths."
.
There are many in the pulpits today who,
theologically, are bad eggs. Their t~achin~s
are away from the Bible, not to.ward It .. TheIr
theology of sin is most defectIve; theIr th.eology of redempthm is extremely meager; m
consequence, their people are ignoran~ of the
things of the Spirit, and the deep thmgs of
God are enigmas and mysteries. Where there
is no true vision the people perish.
IV.
"It is said that we must make the people
feel that we believe what we preach," said
Bishop Galloway. "Now is not the ,:ery ~Ug~
gestionan impeachment of our smcer~ty.
Isn't it strange that ministers of God, divI,nely called to this high apostleship and anomted ,o f the Holy Ghost should have to put forth
effort in order to convince a congregation
that we mean what we say . . . surely there
was never a question in a.ny mind that St.
Paul did absolutely believe every word he
fearlessly uttered, and every warning he
faithfully delivered; his very tone had the
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NO NEW WAY TO BRING IN THE
KINGDOM OF GOD.
Bishop Oandler writing in the Nashville
Christian Advocat~, Feb. 5, 1937, on ~'Lesson s
Fr,om Moody's Life," gives the followmg. from
Bishop J. C. Ryle, Church ~f E~gl~nd BIshop,
of Liverpool. In his book, Chnstlan Leaders
in the last Century," Bishop Ryle says:.
"The true remedy for all the eVlls m our
day is the same remedy that proved effectual
a hunrured years ago-the s'a me pure unadulterated doctrine that the men of whom I h:;ve
been writing used to preach, and the same kmd
of preachers. I am bold to say that we want
nothing new-no new systems, no new school
of teaching, no new theology, no ne,:" ceremonial, no new gospel. We want nothlI~g but
the old truths; rightly preach~d and ng1;tly
brought home to consciences, mmds, and WIlls.
. .. There never has been done in the wo,rld
any good excepting by the faithful preachmg
of evangelical truth. F,rom the days of the
apostles down to this time, there have bee!! no
victories won, no spiritual. successes obta:ned,
except by the doctrine whIch wrought dehverance a hundred years .ago. Where are the conquests of neologianism, and tractarianism over
heathenism, irreligi,on, immorality? Where are
the nations they have Christianized, the parishes they have evangelized, the towns they
have turned from darkness to light? You may
well ask where? You will get no answer. The
good that has been done in the world, however
small, has always been done by evangelical
doctrines; and if men who are not called 'evangelical' have had successes, they have had them
by using evangelical weapons. They have
ploughed with our heifer, or they would never
have had any harvest to show :at all."
To which Bishop Candler adds:
"Mr. Moody's life teaches the same great
lessons to which Bishop Ryle points. In the
laJtter part of the nineteenth century he was
probably the most influential preacher in either
Engl'and or America, although he had no pastorate but was what we call an evangelist. But
without a pastorate he did inspire many pastors and give rise to many churches. What is
needed now is not a new theology, but :a revival of evangelical religion, especially among
a c'e rtain class of preachers."

quiver of power, and his every golden sentence was surcharged with the faith and fervor of his great soul."
Bishop Galloway said that there was need
for a re-emphasis of the Methodist doctrine
of sin. He deplored doctrinal softness which
denatures sin, changing its character from
the "sting of death" to a "pardona,ble flaw of
human nature."
The Duchess of Buckingham resented
Whitefield's preaching on sin, and said: "It
is monstrous to be told that you have a heart
as sinful as the common wretches that crawl
on the earth. This is highly offensive and
ins ul ting. "

V.

Bishop Granberry was one of the great
Bishops of Southern Methodism. In the
Nashville Christian Advooote of March 5th,
his Christian Experience was published. It
is a noteworthy document. Splendid if it
could be put in tract form and distributed aU
over the church. His father was a godly
man and had family prayer in the home
morning and night. Every Friday he fasted
and spent the noon hour in devotion. On
the subject of the theater the Bishop tells
of his father thus:
"I remember a conversation at our home
in which a visitor excused parents from responsibility for the attendance of their children on theaters and like places'. He said:
'While they are young I will not let my children go to such places. When they shall become old enough to decide for themselves I
expect them to have too much regard for .:u.,
to go.' I was longing at the time to visit
the theater; but I have never been."

.:.

.:

:

The following account o~ his conversion
is illuminating and instructIve:
"My conversion occurred when I was
fourteen years old. Though moral and ~~n
tive to the outward observance of relIgIOUS
ordinances I knew myself to be utterly destitute of piety, g~ilty, and in d~nger of e~r
nal perdition; Wlt~oUt God, WIthout qhnst,
and without hope In the world, my guIlt being aggravated by the light and privileges of
the gospel. Often in chil?hood my conscience
was quickened, my deSIres after. God were
deeply stirred. I would be very circurnspect
in word and behavior, and would retire to secret places for prayer. If I had had the
courage to make known my feelings, or if
others had suspected them and drawn me out
in conversation, I believe that I would then
have become an experimental Christian. But
I hid my spiritual struggles, and they passed
away without the attainment of saving
grace.
"I shall never forget the critical Monday
of }1arch, 1844, in my experience. A series
of night meetings for the week had been announced· the day before. On my way to
church that night I formed the decision
which has never wavered since. I went to
my accustomed seat and there knelt in secret
prayer, as all the members of the church
were wont to do. Somehow I could not fix
my attention on the sermon, but ,,'hen an invitation was given I went forward as a pen~
itent."

"VI.

Conferences are putting a premium upon
educational equipment for the ministry,
many requiring college degrees. In this age
of education it is not a thing unreasonable
that the minister should be an intelligent, in~
formed and ,Yell-equipped man, but we are
striking danger points when we major too
much on education as the preacher's qualification. Too many are carried away with the
idea that the more degrees they have from
college and seminary the better churches
they will get and the more rapid will their
advancement be in the church. Many get
disillusioned after a few years. They have
no preaching passion; they fail utterly in
building up the churches; revivals they have
not, and they become problems to themselves
and to the elders and bishops. What's the
matte~'? They began wrong; they forgot to
add ,PIety and prayer to their work of prepa.ratIOn. They put the emphasis upon educabon and totally neglected the spiritual. They
knew very little of the witness of the Spirit,
and Pentecost was unkllown to them.
Some of the greatest preachers and bishops of the church had no college equipment.
B~shop Marvin entered the work absolutely
WIthout an¥ scholastic education; ungainly
Abraham Lmcoln type of man yet by God's
call and appointment he be~ame one of
America's greatest orators and Southern
Methodism's mighty bishops. He had a tre~
mendous religious experience!

----............----

The Third Edition Off The Press.
. The third edition of "Is the Wor1d Grow-

~ng Better;or,Is the World Growing Worse?"

IS off the press. This book has had a remarkable sale, and attracted much favorable
comment. It contains many startling facts
the people sh?ul.d know. Send $1.00 to Pentecostal PublIshmg Co. Louisville Ky and
get this book.
'
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"A Song Forever" will delight a young
man or young woman. Price
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HOLINESS AND THE CHURCH
Rev.
XIV.
Holiness is an inescapable subject in Methodist
. theology. John Wesley believed that the remaining
sin in the believer's heart,
designated by such terms
as carnality, "roots of bitterness" and inbred sin,
was taken out of the heart
through the cleansing
blood of Christ in sanctiflc-ation. Humphrey Lee, in his book, "John
Wesley and Modern Religion," in speaking
of Wesley's view of remaining sin in the believer's heart says: "Wesley beli0ved that
this remaining. sin was inbred sin, the fallen
nature inherited from Adam."
This doctrine of sanctification for the
heart of the believer, which was so prominent in the teaching 'a nd preaching of the
early Methodists, has become "the missing
link" in wide circles of present day Methodism. Perhaps many of our preachers and
teachers have come to believe that such men
as John Wesley, Adam Clarke: John F}etche:-,
and Francis Asbury, were mlsta~en m the~r
interpretation of this great expenence. It IS
quite interesting to ~ote ho~ some mo~er~
writers sidestep the Issue WIth explanatIOIls
and interpretations, which re~lly ro? t~e
Wesleyan doctrine of sanctificatIOn. of ~ts V.Itality, so far as its practic-al realIzatIOn. IS
concerned in our modern, day church hfe.
Some, no doubt, labor under the opinio? th~t
the Wesleyan doctrine of sanctIficatIOn :s
contradicted by the acid test of modern phIlosophy. Thert:: are still others who feel th~t
the doctrine me€ts insuperable obstacles I.ll
the human body, and st~ll others fe~l that ~t
is contrary to revelatIOn found m God S
Word.
Henry C. ShtJdop, fo! m3;ny years professor in Boston Umverslty, IS the au~hor of
"System of Christian Doctri?-e u wh~ch ~as
. been used as a text in theolOgIcal s.emmanes,
and the course of study for MethodIst preachers. Dr. Sheldon, who has been re~ar~ed as
a profound t:tinker in high sch~las~Ic CIrcles,
is of the opinion that the obJectIo~s c~m
monly raised to the .10ct~ine of sanctificatIOn
for believers are not valId.
In speaking of the objection~ c0l1!monly
raised to the experience of sancbfi~atlOn f~r
the believer, Dr. Sheldon says:. . Can thIS
goal be reached in the present hfe? In other words. can a man advance h~re to a state
which may be described negatIvely as free
from sin, and positively as un~er th~ complete dominion of love-a state ~n ~hlCh the
moral disposition is pure and normal ~hrou~h
and through, and conduct fails t~ be Ide:l m
all respects only through una VOIdable ~.rea
tively limitations? It must , be grant~ thai
observation teaches us that the perIod 0
earthly discipline is in general all too short
to consummate in this sense the work of
sanctification. But, on th~ other hand, where
is the warrant for assu~mg t~at such a. consummation is strictly Imposslb~e? PhI!OSOphy cert'a inly does not afford It, ~hat IS,. a
philosophy that is consummate ~lth ChrI~
tian principles. It cannot be saId that ,~he
body is an insuperable obstacle to enure
sanctification, for Christian tru.th does n?t
allow that there is any essenb~l sense m
, tt
If there is. then, any msuperable
~~ta~~~, it must be in the spirit. ~he hu.man
spirit is indeed finite, fallible an~ mfirm, but
not one of these qualities stands m ~e~en:.ry
opposition to holiness. As for the sm U las
by which it is affected, who can say ~n
grounds of reason that it is beyond reme Y
within the limits of earthly life? Great brf~f
al transformations are wrought m very

J. C. McPheeters, D. D.

intervals of time. Who then, is authori~ed
to affirm that it is beyond the comprehenSIOn
of God's remedial agency to completely sanctify a soul before death..
.
"A ra"tiona~ warrant for denymg the POSSIbility of entire sanctification in this life being thus wanting, the ground of denial ~ust
be found it discovered at all, in revelatIon.
It must be proved that the Scriptures t~ach
that it is outside of the divine ability or the
divine purpose to consummate the sancti~ca
tion of any subject of grace before the 'a.rtIcle
of death. Calvinists arc hindered, of cours~,
by their postulate from assumin?" that it lS
beyond the divine ability to d.o thIS, and. n~m
Calvinists must needs despaIr of sustammg
this assumption from the Scriptures, in the
face of such words a,s those of Paul, which
describe God as 'Able to do exceeding abundantly above ail that we ask or think.' . It remains then to deduce from the SCrIptures
that it is outside of the divine purpose or no
part of the divine economy t? bri~g a?y o~e
to the point of entire sanctIficatIon m thIS
life. But who has ever made a deduction of
this sort which has even the appearance of
legitimacy? Various passages show, indeed,
that every man has unmistakable oc~asion
to include himself in the ranks of smners
when his life is taken as a whole. Not one
of these however, gives the faintest in.dication that its author meant to teach that m no
case can sin be entirely put away before the
separation of soul and body. Take for example, this declaration of John: 'If we say
we have no sin, we deceive oUI'3elves, ~~d the
truth is not in us.' What an eccentrIclty of
exegesis to suppose that this teaching is a
necessary continuance in sin, when the next
verse reads 'If we confess our sins, he is
fa.ithful and just to forgive us our sins, and
to ,cleanse us from a II unrig
·hteousness. '"
Dr. Sheldon closes his discussion o~ the
possibility of sanctifica~ion for. the behever
in this life with these mterestmg words:
"The New Testament gives no grounds for
supposing that there is such an absolute contrast between the conditions of the heavenly
life and those of"Christian life in ' this world
that sin must be entirely alien to the one, 'a nd
inevitable to the other. In the absence of
such a contrast, the command, instructions,
and prayers which look to entir~ sanctification or perfect love, carry a certain presumption that the state which these terms define
is of possible attainment in this life. It must
be confessed, however, that it stands forth
as an exceedingly high ideal. Anyone who
understands all that it implies will despair of
its possibility, save as his hea.rt is quickened
by a large and intense faith in the marvelous
power of divine grace."
(Continued)

REQUESTS FOR PRAYER
Mrs. G. W. S.: "Please to pray that I may be restored to my usual health and strength."
Mrs . 1. D. H.: "Pray for my husband who is suffering a c,o mplete nervous b~ea~down, that God may
lay his healing hand upon hIm.
E. G.: "Please to remember my par~nts in ~ra~
er· also two young people who are seekmg the hgh" ,
ar:d for me that my soul may be set free from all
sin and made holy."

----

Mrs. M. C. M.: "Please to pray for my children
that they may live for the Lmd, and for my youngest son that he may be saved. Pray that I may have
better health and live for the Lord."
A. J.: "Please to pray that I. may "get back to
God and have a satisfactory experIence.
A reader requests prayer for her unsave d brothers and sis tell's.

DOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

The Quiet Corner
. . . . "That we may lead a ~uiet a!ld peaceable life
in all godliness and honesty. -1 TIm. 2:2.
By
REV. W AL'i'ER E. ISENHOUR
Cherryville, N. C.
DOCJOOQOOOOOOOO
LOST GEMS OF THE AMERICAN PEOPLE.
THE GEM OF FRIENDSHIP.

VERYBODY needs friends ..Life
without friei.lds would be mI~r
able. Friends are more deSlraI
~ ble than money. Money alone
~ makes nobody happy. Friends
without money are worth more
than money without friends. "A friend .10~
eth at all times."
(Prov. 17 :17). ThIS IS
o-rand and glorious.
o One of the most beautiful examples of r~al
friendship is that of Jonathan and Davlti.
When king Saul, the father of ~onat~an, was
seeking the life of David, chasmg hIm fr~m
place to place, JonCtthan never forso?k DaVId.
He knew David was right and hIS f'a ther
wrong, therefore he stood for the right. The
friendship and love of these men were mutual. They stood true tv each othe~ through
the darkest, most trying scenes of I.Ife: S~ch
is the test of friendsi~ip. When It. I~ trled
like gold in the fire and holds true, It. IS real
and dependable. Misfortunes· only bmd the
hearts of real friends together instead of separating them.
.
If we would have friends we must show
ourselves friendly. Enmity never makes
friends for anyone. Hatred, jealousy and
strife make enemies rather than friends.
Selfishness doesn't contribute to friendship.
We must carry fair if we would zain the
friendship of our fellows and hold it.. We
must be willinz to live and let live. He who
wa,n ts the best of everything gains no friends.
It rather make enemies for him. Everybody
wants to be treate~~ right. and such treatment
wins its way into the hearts of mankind.
Friendshin is a w(\nderful thing. It can
be possessed by all of us. There is a certain
price that must be paid, not in dollars and
cents, but in kindness, sympathy, love, unselfishness, helr>fulness, and so on. The human heart desires friendship. We were so
created. No one desires hate. Of course hatred fills the hearts of ' many people, but it
does no one any good. It makes no friends~
blesses no life, lifts no soul. cheers no heart
nor reaches any goal. Hate and ill will make
enemies instead of friends; hinder rather
than help; curse rather than bless; defeat
rather than uplift.
Friendship cheers us when we are sad;
lifts us up when we are down; smiles upon
us when the world scorns us; speaks kindly
of us when others are biting and 1evouring
us' sees in us that which is good while our
feliows see only the bad; gives a helping hand
while our enemi€s give us a kick; prays for
us as others curse and abuse us; gives to us
the best while others give to us the worst. c
Friendship is worth giving and worth receiving. Envy, malice and hatred are worth
giving, neither receiving.
It is better to have the friendship of a dog
than his ill will. It is true, we are not to
compromise the truth and the right in order
to win the friendship of those about, and
those with whom we deal from day to day,
but to take our stand for the right in all
things. The friends we win by doing wrong
won't stand the test. They will forsake us
when it comes to taking a definite stand for
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HOMESICK FOR HEAVEN
Rev. John F. Harvey.
"In my Father's house are many rnllInsions: I go to prepare a place for you."Jesus.
AVE you ever been homesick?
~ Do you know that indescribable
~ feeling
which homesickness
alone can produce? Have you
ever known that almost unendurable yearning to lift the latch
of the door- of the old home and step across
the threshold into the presence of loved
ones? Have you had your breast heave and
your eyes fill with tears as you sat alone in
a distant state or land and thought Qf the
dear ones waiting fQr your return? If you
have ever known thi,s earthly homesickness,
then you know, in a small degree, the feeling
of the child of God who is homeSIck for his
heavenly home.
This earth has a strong -a ttractive power
fQr the human soul until that soul is regenerated by the transforming power Qf the
Holy Spirit through the grace of the Lord
Jesus Christ. The natura} man loves the
world and wants to. stay here. His hopes,
-a spirations, desires, possessions, and pleasures, are all earthly. When he is compelled
to leave the earth he does so reluctantly and
takes away with him the love for earth.
The longing and hunger fQr the heavenly
hQme can only be implanted in the soul' of
man when that soul is created anew in Christ
Jesus. Then there comes into that soul the
Holy Spirit, the "another Comforter," which
Jesus told the disciples he would send unto
them. This Comfo'r ter dwells with God's
children, and walks with them, and guides
them, and talks to them about the Father,
>and about the Son, and about the wonderfu],
eternal things that God has prepared .for
them t\lat love him.
He tells them about the many mansions,
the jasper walls, the sweet elysian fields, the
river of life, the blooming, blossoming trees
bearing fruit every month for the healing of
the nations. He t€lls them of the angel
choirs singing the praises of the eternal God,
and of the music that surges against the jasper walls and floods the glorified with a deep,
sweet and eternal joy.
He is preparing the people of God to live
forever in those mansions that Jesus has
gone to prepare for them. Heaven is a prepared place for a prepared people; and as
this preparation progresses the desire and
longing to be at home intensifies in the redeemed soul.
What is it that makes Heaven attractive
to the child of God? What is it that creates
within him as he walks along his pilgrim
journey, that indescribable, almost. unendurable longing to be at hQme? Is It because
he wants to see the beauty, the grandeur, the
glory, of the heavenly mansions? Is it because he wants to see that country of pure
rivers of water, of flowers that eternally
bloom of leaves that never fade, of days
that ~ever grow old? Is it because of the
presence there of those who, upon earth, "he
loved IQng since, and lost awhile?" Does he
want to. see father, mother, brDthers, sisters,
~hildren? Does she want to. see Abraham,
Isaac, Jacob, Isaiah, Daniel, Paul, John, and
all the saints of the ages who have gathered
home?
Perhaps these may constitute a part of the
heaven-hunger, but it is nDt. the chief part.

II

The child Qf GOod, as he journeys ho~eward,
is longing with indescribable yearmng, to
see him by whom he has been redeemed. He
is the fairest among ten thousand and the
One altogether lovely. Heaven woul.d not be
heaven withQut him. It might contam all the
glQry 'a nd grandeur that eye hath never seen
nor heart conceived: our loved ones and all
who have died b the faith, might be there,
but what an eten:al disapPQintment if Jesus
were nQt there. How the longing soul would
walk the streets of gold, and roam the sweet
elysian fields, crying, "Saw yf..' him whom my
soul loveth?"
o the times when the heart -aches and
,seems to fairly burst with ardent longings to
see Jesus face to face! 0 the sweetness Qf it
aU! "Whom have I in heaven but thee, and
there is none on earth I desire besides thee."
"0 Thou, in whose presence my soul takes
delight;
On whom in affliction I call;
My comfort by day and my song in the night,
My hope, my saJvation, my all."
Homesick for Heaven! Homesick for
God! Homesick for my SaViQl! 0, that
sweet, delirious, enrapturing yearning of the
soul of the saint to. see him!
"Face to face with Christ, my Saviour,
Face to face, what will it be?
When with rapture I behold him,
Jesus C,hrist, who died for me."
David was a homesick man. Pursued by
his relentless enemy, Saul; hunted through
the dens and caves of the earth; heartbroken
by the rebellion of Absalom, his son; weary
and sick with the toils of the road, he cries:
"My soul longeth, yea, even fainteth for the
CQurts Qf the Lord: my heart and my flesh
crieth Qut for the living God." And again
we hear him saying: "As the hart panteth
after the water brooks, so panteth my soul
after thee, 0 God."
Paul felt this homesickness. He wrote to
the Philippians: "I am in a strait betwixt
two, having a desire to dep'a rt and be with
Christ; which is far better." He was not a
coward. He did not desire to "depart" merely to escape the hardships of his life's journey. He hastens to say: "Nevertheless to
abide in the flesh is more needful fQr you."
Paul was heaven-hunger. The tie Qf duty
to. the Philippian Church 'alone held him to
the earth. He knew that to be at home in
the body was to be absent from the Lord. He
was willing to be absent frQm the body that
he might be present with the Lord. But he
labored that, whether present or absent, he
might be accepted of the Lord. So Qne day
as he walked the last weary mile he saw t-h~
end of the rQad. He saw the setting sun
Hghtening all the west with a golden glow
as if frQm the eternal City of God. We hear
the battle-scarred warrior exclaim: "I am
now ready to be offered, and the time of my
departure is at hand. I have fought a good
fight, I have finished my course, I have kept
the faith: Henceforth there is laid up for me
a crown of righteousness, which the Lord
the righteous judge, shall give me at that
day: and not to me only, but unto all them
lalso that love his appearing."
Need we wonder that the tempest-tossed
dis-a ppointed, burdened children of GQd get
homesick fQr heaven? Little by little the

white appears in the hair, the shQulders
stQOP, the step grows .feebl~ ~nd the soul
tugs away at the !ast tIe tha" b:nds t~em to.
earth. There is a far-away look In theIr eyes
as if they s·aw something that those aro.und
them could not see.
God's children are strang ers, foreigners,
and pilgrims here. Here they have no continuing city. Heaven is the homeland. T~e
redeemed of all the ages are there. There lS
no sin there, no suffering, no tears, no night
and no death. We were made for heaven.
This world is nQt our ho.me. The truth is, a
sort of "heaven-hunger" is the normal state
of God's children.
"Homesick for Heaven!" Ho.W about it?
Do you feel the pull toward the skies? Do.
you long to flyaway and be at rest? Well,
some day the one clear call will come, and,
the last tie broken, my soul shall leap upward, to. meet its adorable Lord. "I shall be
'satisfied then, when I awake in his likeness."
"Face to face shall I behold Him,
Far beyond the starry sky;
Face to face in all His glory,
T shall see Him by and by."

ooooooooooooooo

The Spirit of Missions.
oooooooooooooooooooooaooooooao
(An address by BishQP James Cannon, at the
Missionary CDnference, New Orleans, January 7th, 1937.
THE SPIRIT OF MISSIONS IS A SPIRIT OF SELFSACRIFICE.

HE guarantee of love is self-sacrifice. Where there is no. willingness to. sacrifice there is no
genuine love. A mother who is
not willing to sacrifice for her
-children is not a true mother' a
friend who. is not willing to suffer with us'is
not a true friend. I have knQwn many fairweather friends in my own life, but thank
God, I have kno.wn very, very many who.
have. ~tood by my side under most trying
conditIOns. I know they were my friends because they were willing to sacrifice for me
and to suffer with me.
'
The. love of our Lord was a sacrificial love.
He mIght have been contented to remain in
the glQry of the Father, and to. say "PQo.r sinners, I love them, I am very so.rry for them."
No, he loved lost men and women in such :l
way that he left his glory and majesty in
heave~ and came to. earth to. live among us
for thIrty-three years, and living among us
he suffere~ co.mmon experiences of humanity. Imagme. a splendid young WQman, well
educate?, hIghly cultured, going to. live
am~ng IgnQ~'ant~ filthy and naked savages in
~frIca, or BraZIl. Every day her sensibilitIes .a~e sho.cked and insulted. Her standards
Qf hvmg 'are continually violated. She has
no longer pleasure fro.m associatio.ns with
c.ultured, congenial men and women. The
hfeJ .about her i~ sordid, vulgar and almost
bes~,al. But am mated by genuine love fQr
lost souls. she pours o.ut her life in an effo.rt
to. try to I~part to those savages all that she
h~s of savmg value, and although her task is
dIfficult and the progress slo.w, she co.ntinues
for Y7ar~ her self-sacrificial wQrk.
ThIS IS but a feeble illustratiQn of our
(Co.ntinued o.n page 9)
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liN or Heisht, Nor Depth."
A CROSS RIVER STORY
By LoLA IMOGENE HOLLIFIELD.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
HEY told Carolyn later that she
-,>creamed Maud's name, but she
was not conscious of it. She only knew that the irisane creature
looked back and laughed wildly.
The next instant she pitched
forward and lay grovelling ,and cursing.
When Carolyn reached her she waS' unconscious in a queer heap with one leg twisted
under her body. The gir: was rocking on her
heels when the two men found them, tears
streaming down her face and murmuring
brokenly, "Thank God! Oh, merciful Father,
thank you! Thank you !"
They got her to the house finally. "Broken
leg, I'm afraid," decided Brother Curry. "But
she's better off. It'll keep her from doing
something worse. She's fainted now from
weakness, and the pain. Hasn't elten much,
I guess. Poor girl. Life on this earth is
beautiful and sweet if we keep in the Master's will. Out of it how cruelly we suffer!"
He left them doing what they could tl) relieve
the pain that was wringing low shuddering
moans from her unconscious lips. "I can
calli a doctor from Johnson's across the
river."
In half an hour Maud was fully conscious.
She stared at the two women beside her bed
and Mr. King hovering near the door. The
hard, brilliant glitter returned to her eyes
with an odd mixture of cunning and scorn.
She struggled to a sitting posture, talking
shrilly and pushing away their anxious hands
with amazing strength. "You think you're
smart-catching me!" She panted as though
she still ran. "You wouldn't have-if I hadn't
- f'alIen. What did you-do it-for? If
you'd let me alone-it would be over-now."
"N 0, Maud, it wouldn't be over. Your
suffering would be just started. Lie down
now and rest. We-"
Maud's laughter drowned her voice. "You
think I'd be in Hell! I am already. It couldn't
be much worse. I tell you there's a fire here
and here." She struck her breast and head
again significantly. "HeU can't hurt you any
more when there's a hell inside you all the
time. I'm not blaming it on God! He was
good to save me when I'd been so wicked.
He's done his part. But I was a fool to
think I could live for the Lord after serving
the devil all these years. I belong to the devil !
I've fought him a year now. but he got me
finaHy. I deserve it! I was a fool, I tell
you-. "
,
"we
Mrs. Curry sought to soothe h~r.
won't talk about that now, dear gIrl. You
just lie down and relax. When you feel better we'll talk about it."
Maud flung off the gentle hands that would
ease her against the pillows. "No, you
can't talk me out of it. I'll try again. I've
tried before and they cheated me. Pumped
the poison o~t. But I'll beat you yet-. Y ou'JI
see." Carolyn was sobbing nervously. There
was horror in the look she gave Mrs. Curry.
Maud saw and laughed again. "You needn't
worry. I know I'll go to hell, ~ut it's my
choice! I want to go. I've got ~~Iends there
---land loved ones. They're waItmg for m~.
They're calling me-I've got to go .. I owe I~
to them and to myself. And lowe It to God.
It's the ~n1y way to be fair. I'm going, I tell
you. You can't keep me from it!" With a
sudden violent movement she threw off the
sheet and struggled to get upon her feet.
They bent to stop her but there was no need.
Her mouth twisted piteously. Her hands
sought the lower limb that lay inert. Greenish pallor drove the flush f~~m her ~~ce. "My
I~ won t
leg!" she, whispered deSpalrmgly.
move. It tears-." She sank unconsclOUS.
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Carolyn looked up helplessly straight into
the eyes of a strange ma.n. "You'd better go
rest yourself or I'll have two patients on my
hands." Hardly knowing why, she obeyed
him and staggered against her father just
outside the door.
"Who is it, Daddy? That man?"
"Why, it's the doctor, honey. Didn't you
hear his car? He was warming his hands
and fixing the needle in here. He heard
Maud raving."
"But Dr. Wells. I thought-. I hate to
have a strange doctor."
Brother Curry answered. "This is Dr.
Duncan. I couldn't get Dr. Wells. Johnson recflmmended this fellow."
"He sent me out. I hope he won't give
her something-to hurt her. Whv did he
send me out ?"
"Because he could see you were ready to
fall." Mrs. Curry's arms slipped around
her. "Let me tuck you in, dear. You need
rest-."
"Oh, no! I couldn't leave Maud."
"But Maud is going to be asleep for hours.
If you don't get some rest you'll be too sick
to help tomorrow. We'll need you tomorrow.
You can trust me with her. can't you, Carolyn?"
"Yes, of course. But you need rest."
"I feel fine, but I'll feel better when you do
what I tell you."
"I don't want to be a weakling. I do feel
sick and all gone, Mother Curry."
"Bless you ! You've held up like ,a brick
wall. The doctor will say so when he knows."
Stretched on her bed Carolyn gave up trying to relax and lay tense, gripping her
hands together and straining her ears for
sounds from Maud's room. Mrs. Curry tiptoeu in. "Asleep, dear?n
"I can't sleep."
"The doctor sei-:t this. Drink it."
Carolyn obeyed. In a few moments her
tense muscles relaxed. She sank luxuriously
into deep, refreshing slumber.
She a woke to a flood of strange yellow
light. "Oh, I'm sorry, dear." It was Mrs.
Curry. "I wac adjusting the shade and it
flew to the top. Can you go back to sleep ?'.
"But it's light. It must be morning. Why
am I in bed so Iate't" Remembrance came in
a flood. She was on bel feet instantly. "0,
how is Maud?"
"It's ten o'clock Maud is sleeping,
though not very well. Her leg is set. He
,had an assistant in th ~ car. They were going to take Maud to the hospital, but we refused, so they did the work here. I didn't
think you'd want her to go in her state of
mind. She'd rather be here, I think."
"Oh, yes. You did right. What about it?
W·as it bad?"
"Her leg? He's set it beautifully. He
said it was a clean break. She probably
won't limp at all. That is, if-."
"If what?"
"You may as weB know that he is dubious
of her chances because she is so run down
,and has this mental trouble. We haven't
told him anything. He hasn't asked. But he
heard enough of her raving to know she was
attempting suicide. He says in such a case
there may be a subconscious fight against recovery that may terminate-.as we wouldn't
wish it."
"Can I go to her?"
"Yes. Just slip in quietly."
Maud's face was pasty white against the
shining black of her hair. Carolyn looked
tearfully at her dark-circlerl, sunken eyes
and hollow cheeks. She slipped hack to Mrs.
Curry. "It's dr 11gged sleep, isn't it? Did
you notice how he r fingers are always twitching and the pulse in her neck jumps?"
"Yes. The doct.or is coming again this
afternoon. We can only hope and pray.
She swallows her medicine very obediently.
I don't think she has been fully conscious
since the doctor came."

5
"Mrs. Curry, I've just remembered her
folks. Should we wire them? What would
they think if we didn't wire them till-it was
too late? But I don't believe she would want
them here."
"I don't know, dear. Let's just wait and
ask your father and Elliott."
Carolyn noticed then how worn and haggard her face was. The little woman consented to a nap on Carolyn's bed after showing the girl how to give the medicine. Carolyn cooked dinner for her father and Brother
Curry. They felt :'lS she did about Maud's
people. "She wouldn't be here if she thought
they could do her any good. They don't sympathize with her wanting to be a Christian.
I believe they'll do more harm than good. I'll
ask the doctor, but I'm sure he'll say no. He
said not to let anybody see her except attendants. Mrs. Curry had a time getting rid of
Nosey Rosie. She was just bound and determined she was gonna see and have something to tell."
All afternoon neighbors dropped in only
to be entertained on the back porch and sent
a way as soon as possible. Carolyn repeated
it to each in turn. Her cousin on a visit, nervous breakdown. Must have absolute quiet.
Their interest appr(-\ciated. They would be
sent for if needed. Maud grew feverish and
jabbered constantly. The doctor found them
anxiously watching. Coming from the sickroom he met their eyes ana shook his head.
We're in for a fight. Fever. I feared it." He
was very business-like. "There are questions
I must ask. As her physician I must know
the history of the case. It's confidenti'al, of
course." He 100ked from one to the other.
"'Tell him, Mrs. Curry."
When she concluded he nodded and sat sIlent for a while looking intently at the floor.
Carolyn's friendly nature warmed to his quiet
strength-so clean and efficient. But when
he looked up his eyes were hard. "It is a
sad commentary upon religion that so many
of our ca·ses of mental unbalance are directly
traceable to that cause." He clipped the
words off short. They fell like dagger points.
Mrs. Curry's voice was firm and kind. She
spoke witli gentle dignity of simple truth
and confidence. "I beg your pardon, Dr.
Duncan. You are mistaken. Su::!h mental
unbalance may be camled by a wrong kind of
religion or a wrong attitude toward religion.
It is never the result of fonowing true Christianity. No one i3 completely normal until
the blood of Jesus Christ has cleansed his
heart from ~'in. He can remain normal only
by constantly abiding in the true Vin~
Christ J estiS."
A jest had risen to the doctor's lips, but
it died before the kindling light in her earnest gaze. ~'At least, you believe what you are
saying-and I almost believe you practice it.
There'd be more of your faith if all preachers
lived up to that."
"One learns the truth by following daily
him who was and is Truth."
"I stand corrected, Mrs.-er-Curry. I
am no authority on religious matters-as you
have probably decided. I judge only from
observation."
"Then you've never
saving grace?"
"I suppose not. I-hardly know if I unrierstand you."
(Continued)

-----.@.-----

By a vote of 109 to 84, Georgia's house of
representatives, in session in Atlanta, has
defeated a repeal measure, which would ha\'c
legalized the sale of hard liquors. Encouraged by the victory, dry forces and church
leaders in Georgja are renewing their campaign to outlaw the sale of beer and light
wines, legal!zed about two years ago. More
than two-~hlrds of the counties of Georgia
votedagamst the sale of beer and wine in a
local option election in 1935.
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The Divine Presence.
F. POLLOCK.
"I have set the Lord a,lways befo're me: be~
cause he is at my right hatnd, I skall not be
moved." Psalm 16 :8.
N this day of doubt and skepti~
<:ism there is no greater need in
the world than that of super~
natural manifestations of the
divine presence. Men's hearts
ha,v e become so hardened to the
gospel message! so steeped in the mire of
sin and shame; so skeptical of things divine'
so blatant in crime and wickedness, that a
pronounced manifestation of God's power is
the greatest need of the hour. Spiritual life
has become so weak in many places that it is
easy now for men to really wonder if there
is a God who loves and has fellowship with
men. True, the ecclesiastical machinery of
our day is being run on a scientific basis. We
have church property; plenty of officials, 'a nd
plenty of money, but what of the presence of
God?
In the spirit of this age there is a great
tendency away from things divine-from the
pulsations and movements of Deity in the
hearts of men. Our materialistic philosophy
and behavioristic psychology make us forget
God and the things of the spirit-life-that
realm of human hfe in which are found the
highest values, the richest treasures.
Mankind in all ages has been in need of
the divine presence. And the words of Je~
sus, "Without me ye can do nothing," were
just as true in the Ga.rden of Eden as they
are today. Men may say they don't need God.
But the case has been tested so many times
that it has been amply proved that they do.
The ancient Greek philosophers developed
the highest system of ethics of whIch they
were capable, and yet they failed to actually
realize their hearts' desire because they at~
tempted a life without the divine presence.
And Greek thought in its day stood at the
top of the scale of learning and culture. But
they failed because the "Unknown God,"
whom they "ignorantly worshipped," was not
~ living reality~a dynamic force in their
lives.
One of the few greatest men who have
lived was the Apo&:tle Paul. If anyone would
have been sufficient within himself, he surely
would have been. But, he realized the need
of the divine presence, and also experinced
in his own life that presence when he said,
"I can do all things through Christ, which
strengtheneth me." Such a testimony cannot
be lightly thrown aside. The reason the medieval Christian church fell to such depths of
darkness and sUllerstition was its failure to
recognize and realize the quickening power
of the divine presence.
John Wesley, the greatest character of
modern times, said on his death~bed, "The
best of all, God is with us." Th ~ greatest
element in the great Wesleyan revival was
the mighty movement of supernatural power
manifest among the people. Because of the
many attempts and failures of m~n to suc~
ceed without God, it is clearly eVlden~ that
the greatest need of"the human heart IS the
divine presence.
That which is so greatly needed in the
world is unmistakably promised. In St.
John's gospel, first chapter, we have, "And
this is the true light, that lighteth ,~very man
that cometh into the world." . All men feel
the Holy Spirit drawing them unto the FathHENRY
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Reproaches Fell on Me.
In Romans 15:3 it is recorded in reference
to Christ "The reproaches of them that r~
proached'thee fell on me." This is 3: reference
to the humiliating treatment WhICh Christ
was to receive 'a nd which he did undergo at
the hands of his enemies. It is used here by
Paul to encourage the Roman Christians to
accept suffering and reproach for the sake
of Christ. It indicates that Christians of all
Each week day morning from
ages must be willing to undergo the opprobrium which was heaped upon Christ while
5 :30 to 7 :00, Central Standard Time
was on earth.
he
Each Saturday morning there will be a disA careful study of the reproaches of Christ
cussion of the Sunday School Lesson by some
prominent Sunday School teacher in Kentucky.
will $!ive us an interesting revelation. He
Be sure to listen in.
was called by almost every hateful name
These programs are heard over WHAS, Louwhich the people of his generation could
isville, Ky., 820 Killocycles.
think up. He was accused of many kinds of
These programs are sponsored by Asbury
crime. His motives were questioned. They
'College, and Asbury Theological Seminary,
lau2'hed
at his authority, and scoffed at his
given in the stUdios at Asbury College, featurtestimony. They derided, they ridiculed, they
ing the Radio Devotional League Quartet and
other organizations.
heaped irony and sarcasm upon him.
The Christians of the first century-realized
this
literal interpretation of the passage
er. To the man who comes, and savingly bein the original language might be realt
which
lieves on Jesus is the promise, "Lo, I am with
as
follows:
"The reproaches of those r~
you alway, even unto the end. . . . " Again
the voice of God sounds clearly that, "The proaching thee fell on me." Those who
Lord thy God is with thee whithersoever hounded Christ to his death later sought for
thou goest." Gen. 28:15. The whole tenor the hated Christians t~ put them to a shameof Scripture shows us not only that we need ful death. Paul himself, before he got the
God's presence, but that he has promised to vision of the Christ while on the way to
be with those who love and serve him. "And Damascus. went about breathing threatenye shaH receive the power of the Holy Ghost ings and slaughters among the Christian b~
coming upon you." Acts 1 :8. More literal Hevers.
It is needless to think that the true Chrisrendering was the promise of Christ to his
believing followers, and that promise is just tian today will escape the reproaches that fell
as real to us today as to the first disciples. on Christ. A compromising life will rarely
When Jesus prayed for the entire sanctifica- be noticed, but a faithful, upright, unswervtion of those whom the Father had given in2' Christian life will be so unique in most
him, he made it clear that he prayed not on- any community that it will be noticed. A
ly for these, but also lo'r aU them that should number of years ago a man in a small coun~
believe in all time to come. Note it there in try place grew hungry for the blessing of enSt. John 17. N ow if the promise of the Hoil' tire sanctification. He had heard that there
Ghost was made to these early disciples. was a party in the big city nearby ,,·ho prosurely it would not be denied all other belim··· fessed to have this blessing, so he wrote an
ing Christians. The divine presence is un~ ur~ent letter to ~hat person begging that he
mistakably promised to 'aU who will meet the wnte and explam the doctrine and tell him
conditions, and thus receive it.
how to obtain that experience.
Not knowThat which God has promised he will sure~ ing the man's name he put on the envelope
ly do. This is but in keeping with his divine above the name of the city, "To the Holy
sincerity. In the early days of the earth's Man." . Th~ letter was delivered promptly to
history "Enoch walked with God," and felt my fnend m a town of 50000 inhabitants.
the life-giving forca of divine fellowship. He This man's life and profession were so well
not only knew th~t God's presence was offer- kn0'Y~ th~t the first thought of the postal au~
ed him, but felt in blessed reality the pulsa- thontles m that city upon receiving such a
letter was of him.
tion of the Father's great heart of love.
It is true that the man mentioned above
In 1 Thess. 5 :23, St. Paul prays: "And the
very God of peace sanctify you wholly." And was ca.1led a crank, but it is likewise true that
in the next verse he says, "Faithful is he that even smners respected him. Thus it may be
calleth you, who also will do it." God will that. the !eproaches of the world will become
perform that which he has promised. Thanks testlI~lOmes of our real worth in their midst.
be to God, we can enjoy the divine presence
It IS a glorious fact that we can live under
in a heart emptied of sdf 'al\d sin and filled repr~ches and yet be above reprvach. We
with perfect love, . All who have' the Com- can Itve among the snarling, sinful wolves of
forter abiding with them, realize the wonder Satan and be so encircled with the holy fire
and glory of God's presence. Although men of the Spirit's pr8sence tha,t they dare not
are doubting God ' on every hand they can att:;tck. It is dbli~htful also to know that
sing from their hearts, "I know whom I have whIle man, lookin,; on the outward appear~
believed."
ance ma? reproach liS. God who judgeth the
God's presence is needed. In his Word It heart, wIll at the same time give us his smile
is promised. It may be realized. Dear of approval. While our enemies are hurling
reader, you cannnt live without God's saving t~e stones of criticism and character destruc~
bon we may so live that as in the case Of
presence. Listen to his pleading voice. Put Stephen the heavens will be opened unto us,
yourself and all you possess into his care. ~d we shall see the glory that awaits. We
Appropriate him at:; your present Savior or
ust. no~ see the reproaches of men, nor must
gIve 111 under their 'a ttacks We nlu~t not
sanctifier (as the case may be) and thus real- we
court
·t··
.
.
~
crl ICl:Sm; neIther must we quail and
-ize that his presence is better than life.
tremble before the giants of the world. We
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m~~t accept reproaches in meekness and hu.

dog. Patriotism in the higher sense iE 'a s far
from this group as Nero's. sympathy for thp
early Christians. The supreme passion a!
Communism is hatred for God and all the
moral institutions of civilizatio~ at its best.
Out from the vicious brains of Lenin.
DDOOOOOOOOOOOOo Trotsky,
and Stalin, saturated with Marxian
and Neitzchen's philosophy as a base, the
The Serpent Hisses.
movement has become the Red Rule of a
By C. F. WIMBERLY, D. D.
great empire whose blood lust and thirst for
~ rulership go beyond the doings of the French
HE serpent is the embodiment of Revolution in the Reign of Terror.
This is the hissing of the serpent, with
~
stealth and danger. From the.
eyes
blazing with the hungry appetite of a
days of that long-ago drama in
man-eating
tiger, ready to strike at the very
the Garden of Eden, the serheart
of
all
we
hold dear in our beloved land.
pent ha.g moved silently in hidWe
invited
this
hydra-headed monster into
.
den. places watching for an opportumty to strIke. The serpent is among our. land; we recognized its national organius; t~e most venomous specie has a hiss of zatlOn, doubtless with a view to commercial
warmng b~fore they strike. For more than adv'a ntages; but when we did, it was the
~ decade It ha~ moyed with noiseless glide frozen snake in scheming coma, taken into
the bosom to be warmed back into life, only
III all the ramIfications of American lifeeducational, industrial political economic ~o be stung by its poisonous fangs. The hiss~nd :eligious. But no~ the omi~ous hissing mg may very soon be followed by the strike.
IS bemg heard throughout the land.
Notes From the Battlefield.
For the past few years our industrial orde.r .has been shot through. In the face of
lam now getting back E,a st after an abmllhons of unemployed, strikes abound in sence of five months dming which I have
almos~ ever~ line of industry. Our govern- evangelized in Washington, Oregon, Idaho,
ment IS trymg to handle the situation' but California, New Orleans, La., and Florida.
when quieted in one sector, the hi~ing At this time of writing I 'am in Lenten
breaks out a anew elsewhere, sinister and de- Evangelistic services in Miami, Fla.
termined. Day by day, the labor situation . During this it~nerary it has been my privb~mes more aggravated and uncertain. Ilege to meet WIth men alid women of God
~lgh-pow:ered. men, enjoying princely saIar· among the churches of all denominations.
les, are dlrectmg the organizations, continue In the Bishops' Crusade in Bob Shuler's
to fan the flame. Observe, the big salaries Church, Los Angeles, Calif., I met Bishop
are paid from the monies collected in dues by Cesar Dorcorso, of BraL'il. It was a happy
the hundreds of "members. .. We doubt if meeting; it brought back memories of those
there would ever be any strikes to speak of revival scenes we both witnessed in Brazil.
but for the agitators. They have nothing We sang together in Portuguese in one of
to lose, while the men stand a chance of los- the consecration meetings our Brazilian Reing the job they now hold. Men with fami- vival Chorus: "Espirito do Trino Deus Yen
lies to support do not. want to remain idle Sobre Me." It was good to Meet at this
when their loved ones are in need of the bare meeting Dr. Bob Shuler, Dr. Q'Rear, Rev.
necessities. Even when a small increase of Don Householder, Bishop Kern, Dr. Aker,
wages has been secured, the time lost far of Santa Ana, Mr. Rawlings, Treasurer of
outweighs this factor. Big concerns with Southern Methodisrr~ Missionary Board, and
millions at their command can freeze out any many others. I am greatly innebted to Dr.
strike. It would seem that labor would learn Clarence J. Pike, of Portland Bible Institute,
a lesson, and they have; but the big, loud Rev. H. C. Jacobson, of Seattle, Rev. J. D.
speakers harrangue them into b:~lieving their Williams, Simpson Bible School, Seattle, Rev.
all is in their keeping, and unless they stann W. E. Gill, Bellingham, Wash., Rev. Ed.
between them and the soulless corporations, Harmon of Nampa, Idaho, Dr. tT. C. Mcall is lost. They must keep things moving. Pheeters, of Glide M. E. Church, ~an FranThe famili~s of the high-salaried leaders live cisco, Rev. W. N. Neff of Pilgrim Tabernaon the fat of the land: they know no hunger cle, Pasadena, Rev. Harvey B. Hysell, New
or want. But the game must be played; the Orleans, La., and to Dr. W. J. Barge, Miami,
rousements must go on, while the lab\")rers, Fla., for their k~nd and gracious help and
driven like dumb cattle must submit, and ·co-ooeration in arranging for the various
meetings and campa.igns. I have preached
their families suffer.
Where does the serpent appear in this with Methodists. Nazarenes. Friends. Free
deal? The serpent does not represent Methodists. Christian and Missionary AlAmericanism; his lair is beyond the sea. liance, Independents and CongregationalWhat does the serpent seek? What is the ists. In the Pasadena revival the singer was
objective? Master minds have assiduously Brother Byron Crouse, of Asbury College
planned for more than ' a decade, a World and North Carolina. I seldom worked with
Revolution. This poisonous propaganda is a finer singer than Brother Crouse. His wife
diligently trying to overthrow the industrial is a great musician and singer and they make
systems of the wOlld, America, where men a splendid team. It was my joy to see reviare free to think and act, constitutes a most val fires glowing and burning in many
fertile soil among all the nations. Once this places; particularly was the Pasadena meetcountry is subjugated to this pernicious inJ! one of the old type. It brought back the
program, the rest of the job would be easy. power and blessing of Seth Rees' days and
In lands filled by dictators-unless it be the old time revival. Not since the Brazil
where the diL i;ator is behind the movement revivals have I seen anything like it.
I am now planning for the spring and
-the agibtors would very soon meet a firing
summer
campaigns. I hope to stay in the
squad. For that reason the serpent, hatched
Eoast
and
Middle West quite a while. Those
in an atmosphere of atheism~ feels that if
wanting
our
services please write, either
great, rich Americ.l. can be honeycombed
care
of
PENTECOSTAL
HERALD, or my home
with the spirit of hatred to capitalism, the
address,
Haddon
Heights,
N. J.
church, religious faith~ 'a nd all the institll
G. W. RIDOUT.
tiona so dear to all true lovers of freedom, it.
will be a long step in the direction of the
(Continued ~.----from page 3)
world revolution.
This deadly Communism is rapidly If'avening the whole lump of our body politic. God and the right in all things. A friend
The ramificatiolls are hydra-headed, goinii: with the grace of God in his heart will Rtick
into every avenue where humanity struggles. closer to us than a brother without it. How
But there is no love or care for the under fine is true friendship! It is a great thing
rruhty, and ceaselessly search OUI' hearts to
be sure that they are unmerited. Then when
t:~pro~ches fall on us we shall be peacefully
Z. T. JOHNSON.
vlctonous.

Ii
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to gain th9 friendship of our fellows, but a
serious thing to lose it. The gain of friendship is very sweet; the loss of it is quite bitter.
There is lots of joy, peace and happiness in
friendship. It makes a home akin to heaven.
It cheers, thrills and uplifts 1if~. It harms
no one, but does much good. It makes a com~
munity peaceable. It seeks the welfare of all
rather than their destruction. Friendship
would do good, while hatred, envy and strife
would do evil. Friendship helps to banish
gloom from our lives ·a nd brings in the blessed, beautiful sunshine. It scatters flowers
along our pathway rather than thorns. It is
a great thing 'to win friendship, but deplorable to lose it. Friendship is more desirable
than diamonds, rubies, pearls and gold. W ~
may not be rich, but we can have friends.
We may not be educated, but we can have
friends. We may not have fame, amI we may
nQt achieve great things, but we can be a
friend -to mankind and haNe their friendship.
This is worth while. It is worth all that it
costs us.
It is quite easy to undervalue friendship
and lose it. We fear that there is a general
decline along this line. It seems that there
is not the real, genuine friendship existing
among mankind tod'a,y that we used to see.
It seems that people don't have time to win
each other's friendship as they did years
ago. The business cares of ilfe, and so many
attractions and amusements, seem to have
taken the place of friendship. It is a very
great loss. Friendship is inward, and is a
blessing to the heart and soul, but if neglected it declines and dies out. The material
things of life will crowd upon us, crowd in
and crowd out friendship. This seems to be
what is happening in this fast age of the
world. We are losing a priceless gem when
we lose each other's friendship. The material things of life cannot take its pIace. They
may be a substitute, but let's remember the
substitute is never as good as the real.
God forbid that the cares and toils duties
and responsibilities of life should eve; crowd
out my friendship for my fellow travelers
along the rugged pathway of life! Let me
g~ve a helpi,ng hand to the needy, speak a
kind, cheermg, heartening word to the
d~oo'I;ling and despondent, smile at the tired
pIlgrIm on the pathway to eternity pray for
the salvation and eternal welf' ar~ of poor
souls, and let them know our friendship is
real. Let friendship last through life and
cross the bar to heaven's shore.

----.. ...-----

A GOLD MINE

~.~

of truth and inspiration will be found in
"The Soul Digger, or Life and Times of Will·
i'a m Taylor," by Dr. John Paul. William
Taylor did a marvelous Christian work in
America as well as over-.seas. Among his
missionaries on the field was the famous negro evarngelist, Amanda Smith. It is worth
the price of the book to read of her work under him. This book was published to sell at
$2. We have 100 copies which we offer at
$1 each. It is truly wonderful-not a dull
sentence in it.
-----.~

..-....--

Order Now!

Now is the time to buy your Sunday school
teacher or friend a copy of
Arnold's Practical Commentary of the
Sunday School Lessons for 1937.
It is one of the safest, most practical helpful commentaries you will find. It is j ~st the
thing for a busy man or woman who does not
have time to make extensive search of Lesson Helps. I !lse ~o other Commentary. and
have used thIS Wlth great satisfaction for
many years. And the price is just right too
-only $1.00 postpaid: It woul? be a fine gift
for anyone who en,lOYS lookmg into God's
Word for spiritual light and refreshing.
MRs. H. C. MORRISON.
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shaH learn war no more, ·a nd every man shall
sit in peace under his own vine and figtree,
and none shall make him afraid. Let those
who cling to the Word of God, hold on faith·
fully. We are living in perilous times; false
teachers are on every hand, not a few of
them in pulpits, leading the people astray.
Fortunate are they who are so illumina;ted
and taught of the Holy Spirit that they can
see the truth and hold to it without wavering until the final dawn of the glOorious day
of the coming King, and a reign of peace
on the earth.
It really looks as if the nations were preparing for the final Armageddon; when the
deceptions of Satan and the wrath of man
will reach the high tide, and the full bloom
of wickedness .'1nd rSin will burst forth in the
crash of the nations, the wreck of governments, and the slaughter of multitudes plainly predicted in prophecy, and the coming of
our Lord to take cbarge of a ruined world,
to bind and cast out Satan, and to bring in
righteousness ·a nd peace. May God help us
to look forward with hope and be steadfast
in the faith.
'
~

-----.. ...---

A Word of Thanks.

While I am not ready for evangelistic work
the preaching did not seem to interfere with
my improvement, so I am praising the Lord
and take courage.
H. C. MORRISON.
~

Two Orders of Christians.
MRS.

H. C.

MORRISON.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
HE above subject suggests rather a complex condition of affairs, as pertaining to the
church, but upon reflection we
•
.
find that it is not a misrepresentation of the facts as we find
them in all churches.
Mr. Wesley says : "It is the observation
of an ancient writer that there has been
from the beginning two orders of Christians.
The one lived an innocent life, conforming
in all things not sinful to the customs and
fashions of the world. They endeavored in
general, to have a conscience void of off~nse
in t~eir behayior~ but did not aim at any
partIcular stnctness. The other Christians
not only abstained from all appearance of
evil, but used all diligence to attain the whole
mind that was in Christ; and labored to
walk. jn every point, as their beloved Master."
If we will but reflect upon, even the members in OUi.' own church, I am confident we
shall. agree with what Mr. Wesley has said
relatIve to the two classes of Christians.
Mark you, he does not say those who patronize the theaters, picture shows, Sunday baseball. horse races-these no sort of follower
of the Lord will patronize-, but he say.:;
there. are those who indulge in those "things
not smful to the customs and fashions of the
w?rld." ~hey do strive to live with a conSCIence VOId of offense in their conduct, but
they are not especially careful as to "particular strictness." They do not bear the burdens of the church, are not solicitous for its
~ellare, nor do they swell the prayer meetI~g attenda~ce. by . their presence--just
SImply negatl Ve III theIr religion.
But he gives us another class of Christians
who not onl?" shun evil, but they abstain
fr?~, e~;ryth:ng th~t. has the "~pp~arance of
eVIl.
.Safety first IS the statIon Just above
the statIon of "appearance of evil," and it is
alw~y~ the habIt of the positi~'e-character
qhrlsban. to get off at the "Safety first" statIon. ThIS second class of Christians are not
only total abstainers from all evil but they
covet to ha ve the "mind of Chri;t" and to
wa~k even as he walked. They not only refram from attending the picture sbow and
theater, and other worldly places of amusement, b.u~ they have on their tables the Bible
and relIgIOUS literature instead of a pack of
cards. By the way, it is amazing how many
prof~ssed followers of the Lord spend their
~ven~ngs and afternoons in playing cards. It
as botten to be a mania among young and
~ld. M?t~ers l~ave t~dr children and homes
°t p~rtIclpate. 111 thIS popular and soul-des roymg pastIme.

. I must take this method of expressing my
smcere
thanks to my friends for rememberRev.
Rev.
ing my 80th birthday with a cash donation to
Rev.
Asbury College. My condition is such that I
Rev.
Rev.
cou}d not read the many letters sent to me,
whIch accompanied the donations, but I read
enough to find that many of my friends en(Continued from page 1)
tirely overestimate me, and whatever I may
have
dOone in the work of the Lord. If I have
tomless pit, .a nd shut him up, and set a seal
been
in any way useful the praise is all due
upon him, that he shl\uld deceive the nations
no more, till the thousand years should be to the Christ who saved me, and the guidance
fulfilled: and after that he must be loosed a of the Holy Spirit. Without this salvation
and guidance I should have been far worse
little season."
than
failure. My regrets over my failures
This is most encouraging to the children
outweigh
my comforts over my successes. I
of God; the deceiver d the nations bound and
cast into the pit. One ('annot account for con- wonder, when I think of the mercies of God
ditions, as we have them in Europe today, t.o me ~,rom my childhood, and all through
apart from the great deceiver. After all the lIfe! WIth some wonderful manifestations,
years of growth, development, scientific dis- dehver·ances and blessings that I have not
covery, and education instead of peace and been a hetter and a more u~eful man.
My earnest desire is for the prayers rathgood will among men, we have the great nations of the earth engaged in preparation for er than the praise, of my friends. I 'thank
the most destructive war ever lrnown in the qod that h.alf A c.entury ago I received a grahistory of the race. The whole spirit of this c;ou.s baptIsm WIth the Holy Spirit in sanchatred, preparation for war, and destruction . tIfymg p3!",er. I deeply regret, at that time,
of humanity, is utterly contrary to right or I was so Ignorant of the way and did not
reason; it is of the Devil. Satan has entered know how to live in Canaan: I stumbled
about, but finally settled down. I am grateinto men.
Turning to Revelation 12 :12, we read: ful that, for almost half a century, I have la"Therefore rejoice ye heavens, and ye that bo~ed t~ spread holiness of heart and life in
dwell in them. Woe to the inhabiters of earth thIS natIon and ar0und the world.
and of the sea! for the devil is come down
Refiectin~ in the €vening of life, I see how
unto you, having great wrath, because he my w?rk mIght have ~een much better done,
knoweth that he hath but a short time." This but WIth unshaken faIth in Christ, I place it
is some explanation of present conditions in ~ll under the atoning blood and joyfully bethe world. Satan knows he is on his way to hev~ that he wi.ll keep me unto the end. and
doom. He has been driven out of the heavens !eCeIVe me to hImself when I shall have finand is to be drivt:n out of the earth. In his Ished the work he has given me The sonO'
rage, he seeks to promote all the war and ~f my. he~rt and the prayer of' my lips i;'
confusion possible. You recall that, on one
Nothmg. m ~y hand I bring; siI'1ply to thy
occasion, during the ministry of our Lord, cross I chng. I am thankful I have had
that certain devils cried out to him, "Why some part in the upbuilding and preservation
hast thou come to torn)ent us before our ?f Asbury Colle~e in the crisi.s through which
time?" lt appears they knew their time It has been passmg. I am gIVen n:ore credit
would come when they should be cast out.
~han I.deserve for the gracious victory that
lt is not strange that the children of the IS commg to the school. The faithful work w; IJiarted to say that the patronage of
devil, and he has a large family, do not be- of many devout souls, the prayers and gift~ f ~ y places of amusement is not only reramed . fro~, but the desire and love for
lieve the prophecy we have quoted from the of thousands of those who love the Lord and
sCuhc~
tt~lDgs IS taken out of the heart of the
beloved John. They make it a subject of ridi- the spread of a fUll salvation gospel in the
lIS
Ian who longs for "a hea t f
.
cule. Naturally, they do not want their farth- ear~h, have brought gratifying results, for set fre"
d I
r rom sm
er to be chained and cast out. It would se- WhICh we ~hank God ,'md take courage Our God m!' ban ong.s that the whole will of
. y e done m them. God's grace is
riously interfere with much of their business. great ta~k IS nO.t yet completed. Let us pray,
SuffiCIent to take the "want to" out of an
Strange to say, some of the Lord's children work, gIve untIl there is not a dollar of in- heart
that longs to have it done.
Y
have an idea that we can set up a kingdom of debtedness on Asbury College.
·Mr· Wesley further says that "I am in
righteousness in the world without the castI am grateful to God and the friends who
fi'
cl me d to think that h
ing out of Satan ·a nd the coming of Christ. ~ave ~rayed ~or me, to report that my health tion
in th bl d ' w osoever nds redempThey have plans of their own, which are IS de<:Idedly Imp.rov~d. During my month's of walkine . 00 t'f.J esus has then the choice
stay m th~ ~amtanum in Orlando, Fla., it Ye ·t· g m t~e ~llgher or the lower path."
bound to fail.
Those who look through the telescope of ~as m.y prIvIleg~ to. preach five times; three wh~s~ \~ ~ ch~)Ice and woe be unto that one
inspired prophecy see a golden age of peace !Imes III the samtarlUm, once in the Method- you mi Ch~l~~~S to h~ve a lo:wer place than
and good will among men, when the nations ISt Church, and once in the Nazarene Church. Fath g L t e had m the kmgdom of your
er.
e us bear in mind that "friend-
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ship of the world is enmity against God."
May we with our great Founder say:
"With me no melancholy void
No moment lingers unemployed
Or unimproved below'
My weariness of life is gone
Who live to serve my God al~ne,
And only Jesus know."

..•.,._---

(Continued from page 4)
Lord's experiences coming from heaven to
live among us. ,\-Vith all his majestic wisdom
and power, his spotless purity, he left the
glQry of heaven and came and lived among
us. He suffered every form of ingratitude
persecution, insult, torment, and at last th~
ignominy and agony of the cross. St. Paul
says, "He was found and fashioned as a man
and became obedient unto d~ath, even the
death of the cross." St. Peter says, "He bar~
our sins in his own body on the tree"-the
glorious cross of Calvary. It was his selfsacrifice which illuminated and makes forever glorious and invincible the love of our
Lord. Mohammedanism, Confucianism, Buddhism point to their foanders but none of
them can point to the Cross, to a great Person filled with love for lost men, a love guaranteed by the extreme limit of self-sacrifice,
death on the cross, followed by his resurrction and ,p romise of eternal life to all believers.
Where stands the church of Christ today,
and more especially, where stands the Methodist Episcopal Church, South? How can we
account for the existence of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, South? On my first circuit in Virginia, a stingy steward declared in
our second Quarterly Meeting, "I do not believe in Foreign Missions, I will not give one
penny." With all the daring of youth, I replied, "Well, if so, you may be a church member, but you are not a Christian. How do
we happen to be sitting in this Quarterly
Meeting this morning? How did the gospel
come to us? It was because our Lord commanded his disciples to go into all the world
and preach the gospel to every creature, beginning in Jerusalem and J udea,and Samaria and the uttermost parb; of the earth.
They obeyed, and they preached in Asia, and
they brought the gospel to Europe, and they
sailed from Europe and brought the gospel
to America,and we are sitting in this church
here in Virginia today because the disciples
of our Master obeyed his last command.
Any man who does not take his orders from
our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ is not a
Christian. The last great order, the irrevocable, the unchangeable, the all-glorious
order, the order, obedience to which has carried the gospel to the nations of the world is
the basal reason for the existence of this
Church in Virginia today." My Virginia
steward had a very thick skin and sat in the
back seat and I do not think he felt very
comfortable while I preached for some
months but on the day of the Missionary offering 'he surprised the church by leading
the subscription with a goodly sum.
I insist that we must proclaim a~d prove
to our people that no one can be a true di~
ciple of Jesus Christ who does not have hIS
missionary spirit. Our preachers 'a nd our
people must yearn for a larger share in the
salvation of lost men and women throughout
the world. We must as a church cultivat~ a
holy discontent with our. V~~y meagr~ attamments in missionary actiVItIes. WhIle nothing can be gained by simple scolding of our
.preachers and laymen, we who are leaders of
the church must meet our responsibility and
must plead, we must show o?r ~eople how
unworthy is our present contrIbutIOn f?f the
salvation of the lost, ,a nd how utterly madequate i.s the part we as a great church are
taking in the effort to save the world. .
How distressing it is to note th~ SIze .of
our membership and our comparatively m-
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significant contribution for the salvation of
the world. Is this because our people do not
really believe that without Christ men are
lost, ruined sinners? Almost the entire
world today bends the knee to him in acknowledgment of his wisdom and his spotless
character. But the proud and self-sufficient
world is not willing to ,~ onfess its sinfulness.
to bow down and accept him as the only Savior from sin. The church must learn, the
church must beUeve, the church must emphasize to the lost world that civilization does
not mean salvation. Great inventions, magnificent buildings, broad highways, wonderful machinery-the highest forms of civilization are found today alongside hypocrisy.
pride, deceit, covetousness and sensuality:
Surely our Lord's gr eat Commission must
be proclaimed and emphasized from pulpit.
and our people be compelled to realize their
great obligation to give prompt and explicit
obedience to the last command of their Divine Lord and Savior. And if indeed we
have the missionary spirit of our Master we
must h!tve the spirit of sacrificial love. W ~
cannot conceive of his mission to save us
except in terms of his love as guaranteed by
his death on the cross. So we and our people
have no real missionary spirit unless it is
shown by our love guaranteed by our selfsacrifice.
It is really surprising that the world takes
us as seriously as it does. "Hypocrisy is
condemned by men and damned by God."
"Why call ye me Lord, Lord, and do not the
things which I say." How trifling are the
contributions of our people to fulfill our Master's great commh~sion in comparison with
their expenditures, not only for the necessities but for the luxuries of life. Where is
the sacrificial spirit shown in our giving?
What appetite, what indulgence, what pleasure do we knowingly and deliberately cut out
to help save the world? How many of our
people give until they really feel it, and deny
themselves greatly desired things? It is not
pleasant to say such things but the scandal
of our church today is our selfish refusal to
acknowledge the binding obligation of our
Lord's last command and the lack of sacrificial love las shown by our offerings. There
are some, thank God, who are like the poor
widow, casting her two mites into the Lord's
treasury, but the average contribution condemns us before God and man as either ignorant or forgetful of our Lord's great commission, or as knowingly disobedient, or indeed hypocritical of whom our Lord said,
"He that knoweth his Lord's commandments
and doeth them not shall be beaten with
many stripes."
I was given a report of the offerings of the
Sevel1th Day Adventists for the year 1935.
They have' approximately 160,000 members
in the United States. The offerings of their
Sunday schools for FOI'eign Missions was
$997,000 and by the congregations $1,032.000.
making a total of $2,029,000, an average of
about $12.70 per person. This church follows the tithing system and the membership
of 160,000 contributed as tithe $3,618,262.
This was in addition to the contribution for
Foreign Missions given above. They also
contributed approximately about $650,000
for Evangelistic and other work iI! the United States so that this denominatron of 160,000 contributed in the year 1935 a total, in
round number, of $63,400,000, an average of
$40.00 per member.
Our year book for 1935 states that there
are approximately 2,775,000 members of our
church who contributed for all purposes approximately $24,000,000, an average of
'a bout $8.50 per member. Of this amount approximately $1,525,000 was contributed to
the work of the General Board of Missions,
and of the Woman's Missionary Council, or
about 54c per person; that is to say that $16
out of every $17 of the meagre offerings of
our people was spent on their local home
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work, and $1 out of $17 was spent for Home
'a nd Foreign Missions work. What a pitiful,
selfish proportion!
.
If a small denomination like the Seventh
Day Adventists can give .approximately
$2,000,000 for Foreign Missions alone, an
average of $12.70 per member, our people
can, and should give equally as much or more.
Surely, it is distressing to us as leaders of
the church to realize how lacking the great
masses of our people are in the true Spirit of
Missions. Do our people really know what
was the last command of their Divine Lord
and Savior to his disciples? Have our pastors emphasized the tremendous, the vital,
the prime importance of his last great Commission? Do our pastors ,a nd people really
believe that oui' Lord meant what he said?
If so, do they acknowledge their obligation tu
obey his command? Do they have any of his
love for lost men and women? And do they
feel any responsibility to go or to send others to carry the Gospel Message? Have they
such love and such sense of responsibility as
to stir them to any real, genuine self-sacrifice? Shall we not try to show the true spirit
of Missions to our pastors and people that
they will never try to decrease but strive to
increase the very small .a skings made for the
cause of Missions? Shall we not be honest
with our people and preach to them as plainly as did our Lord, "Take heed and beware of
covetousness, for 'a man's life consisteth not
of the abundance of the things which he possesseth." Will this great Council of our leaders content itself to plan a crusade to pay a
sma"ll debt, or shall it eagerly determine and
plan that the Bishops' Crusade shall bring
to pastors and people the true Spirit of Missions so that, in every community sincere
sacrificial effort will be made to seek and to
save the lost, and that sacrificial love shall
be so stimulated that the people will gladly
give tithes and offerings to build up and
strengthen their local church, and to send the
Gospel to those who have it not. These results can and will follow the Bishops' Crusade 'and it will be memorable in the Church
on one condition: that we go from here accompanied by the promised power of our
Lord and Master. Do we want that power?
We can have it if we will.

---......
....
---The Glory in the Midst.
~.,

By MRS. FAITH LUCE HUTCHERSON.
No, not just "another book," but a timely
message sent forth in choict', beautiful language, which incorporates .a story of those
who fought their way from sin to righteousness. It is written in two parts, some of the
chapters in the first section being, "The Vision of ,a Calling," "Earth Touches Heaven "
"Love Rules," and Is imilar discussions. Th~
~econd .part has chapters on "Searchings,"
Tarrymgs," "More Precious than Gold"
and other very interesting cha.pters.
'
This book has for its object the leading of
souls into the deeper experience of divine
groce, and the path to one's greatest usefulness in this life, -a nd the assurance of eternal
re~t.in the life.beyond. It portrays the young
mInIster who IS content to move along in a
half-hearted way, seeing no fruits. from his
ministry, at the same tim\~ having the conviction that there is a remedy for his failure
but he is not willing to pay the price of com~
plete abandonment to the Holy Spirit in his
sanctifying power.
We suggest that parents get this book for
their boys and girls, especially in their teens
~h.o will find it clothed in graphic pictures of
lIvmg characters, and at the same time carries in its message tRe blessed lesso~s of
consecration and service which all young
people need to become their best in this life.
9r~er from Pe~tecostal Publishing Co., LouIsvllle, Ky. PrICe $1.50. It is beautifully
bound in cloth and has 346 pages· really two
books in one.
MRS. H. C. MORRISON.
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
STUDIES IN LUKE.
By Isabel E. ZeitI'.

Chapter 23.
1. How many times did Pilate say
that he found no fault in Jesus?
2. Whom did the people desire to
have released instead of Jesus? Qf
what crime was that man guilty?
3. Who was made to carry the
cross of Jesus?
4. How many men were crucified
with Jesus? What was their attitude
toward him?
5. What prayer did Jesus pray
when he was on the cross?
6. What words were written 'above
the cross? in how many languages?
7. How many times did Jesus
speak from the cross as recorded in
this chapter? What did he Say in
each instance?
8. Mention a few things that oc·
curred about the time that Jesus died.
9. What did the centurion say of
Jesus?
10. Who buried the body of Jesus?
Where? How?

------..... ......----~

THE MASTER P A88ETH
THROUGH TODAY.
By Mrs. O. L. Weaver.
"Luncheon was over; no Master yet,
has arrived." "Well, I think he will be
here for dinner and stay with ,us tonight, for I feel and have felt that he
would visit us today," Mrs. Hadley
said to her family after the noon meal
had been served and cleared away
from the table. And then she abruptly said, "I think I'll go to Charleston
this afternoon. I need the recreation.
If I hadn't been expecting the Master
today, I would have gone to Bridgeport with the Club; we wer.e planning
a big party."
"Well, my dear," said Mr. Hadley,
somewhat awrehensively, "What have
you ever done, that you would expect
the Master to visit us?"
"John, you just hurt my feelings!
You know I've always tried to be a
respectable woman; had lots of
friends, more than the average."
"Listen! What was that Maude?
Was that one of our children crying?"
"No, I don't think ' so." Going to
the door, she finds a little child with
dirty face, ragged shoes, clothes torn,
crying, pleading, begging. "Qh, I'm so
cold. I'm so hungry. My step-dad
ran me off."
"Qh, what can I do to keep such
trash away from my door?" she was
almost pulling her hair, 'and fuming
aloud.
"Lady, can't I just lay in your dogbed, just anywhere, I'm so cold.
0000-."
"Be off from here, I've had enough
of this for one day!" She was really
losing her self-control, and manifesting her temper. She gave the little
lad a push, he fell, and as he turned
over and looked up into her eyes, eyes
that she had never seen before, was
saying: "Jesus forgive her for she
knoweth not what she does," and then
very pathetically he prayed aloud,
"Jesus, my mother is dead, pleas6 take
me to her."
Mrs. Hadley could stand no more,
she slammed the door, went to her
easy-chair,she couldn't rest, she undressed and went to bed, but she
couldn't sleep. "Qh, I'm the most
miserable woman in the world! What
is wrong with me? That little child
spoke of Jesus, and I shut the door
in his face. I wish I had not done
that, if I could call it back, I would
bring it in-." A sweet voice speaks:
"Now think halrd, would you do differently if you had 'a nother chance?"
"Qh, I believe I would!" But, I was
so vexed because the Master never
came here to visit me. I went to so
much trouble."
The voice came again. sweeter still,
"I came three times, and you wouldn't
recog-nize me."
"When did you come? Oh, I'm nving! I didn't see you! You didn't
come; you went to see someone else!
You missed me and mine!"

"I was here three times; you turned
me aw:ay. You gave me no drink, you
gave me no shelter, no clothes,-no
shade-tree to sit under, not even a
dog-bed would you give me to rest my
weary head."
"Forgive me! Qh, Master, forgive
me! I didn't know it was you! I
understand, you want me to be kind
and considerate of others and then I
will be pleasing you!" She wept bitterly, and continued. "S'ave my soul,
Jesus, and make me a child of thine!
Come into my heart to dwell, I'm unworthy, my heart is black. I need you."
"Yes, I will save your soul, but remember this, you will always miss a
great blessing if you don't try to help
m:ake somebody happy."
The peace o'erflooded her heart, and
she felt supremely happy.
Mr. Hadley returned home from
town with the children who were in
r,reat glee-candy on their lips.
'Mumsy, you g,one to bed so soon!"
. "Yes, darlings, I was so tired."
"Well, where's the Guest?" eagerly
asked Pansy May.
"Yes, Mammy, he didn't SltoP here
did he 1" spoke up Bobby, in his usual
tone when he ~as gay, and it was a
delight when his mother would let
him call her, 'Mammy;' and that signified that he was in a 'good mood.'
"Yes, yes, three times, I wish that
I could have known him, my Savior
sooner."
"Qh, I wish we could have seen him,
too!" exclaimed Pansy May, clasping
her hands.
"Oh, what did he look like?" asked
Bobby more excited than ever.
"Husband, children, gather near.
Come to your mother's and wife's bedside and kneel down." Her countenance was shining and her eyes were
heavenward. "He is the most wonderful Guest, the most wonderful Friend
that we have ever liad in our home.
His presence, his Spirit Divine, was
in this room, and he is still here, don't
y()u feel his presence? He has come
into my heart to stay."
Mr. Hadley was crying now, and the
children were looking very earnest.
"Mammy," whispered Pansy May,
"pray that we mig,h t have that wonderful Guest in our hearts." And so
they all prayed, and he came to dwell
in each of their hearts and the home
was a mighty power for God thereaf-

ter.

.

After they had arisen from prayer,
she began to explain more fully.
"FiJrst, he came in the ragged and
dirty. He sent those beggars, I mean.
I turned them all away. I am so
ashamed of myself. I shall never do
it again. Oh, I would be so hanpy, if
I had taken them in and given them
food and shelter. If I had the dirty
little child, I would clean him up, give
him something to e3it"
"Oh, mother!" said Bobby, "I know
where he is. I saw him going down
the road just a little while ago. He
was all by himself, just wandering
along, and looked so pitiful.
"Ma.y we go get him 1" joined in
Pansy May.
"Y6S," agreed both mother and father.
And so they adopted the little boy,
and God made a provision for the other beggars that had called on this
particular family this day.
"Straight is the way, narrow is the
path, and few there be that find it, the
p:ath to everlasting life. And broad is
the way that leads to death. I am
Alpha and Omega, the bright and
Morning Star, the First and the Last,
the King of all kings, Lord of all
lords, besides me, there is no other,"
8,0 sayeth the Scriptures.
Amen.
Delar Aunt Bettie: Surely if a girl
from Kentucky would enjoy reading
good poems the boys and girls on page
ten would enjoy reading some too. If
I could write one line that would help
or cheer somebody I would be more
than glad as I have neither father
nor mother. I am 'always wanting to
read something to cheer or strengthen
me ~long life's pathway.
Qf course,
we who know Jesus have a Friend that
surpasses all earthly friends, but when

we lose pall"ents we have lost our best
earthly friends.
God knoweth best, He took them from
me one by one;
The things I set my heart up?n,
They looked so harmless, fall' and
blest;
Would they have hurt me? God knows
best.
He loves me so, He would not wrest
Them from me if it were not best.
He took them from me one by one,
The friends I set my heart up?n.
0., did they come, they :and theIr ?love,
Between me and my Lord above.
Were they as idols in my breast?
It may be, God in heaven knows !;>est.
Velva. NapIer,
Adolphus, Ky.

--------

Dear Aunt Bettie: It never occur!ed
to me to write to The Herald ll!ltIl. I
began reading page ~en and findm~ It
so interesting I decIded I wou~d hke
to join your band of boys and gIrls. I
have brown eyes, brown hair and dark
complexion and weigh 122 pounds. If
this escapes Mr. W. B. I hope to hear
from some of the cousins.
Garnett Arnold,
Wytheville, Va.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here comes an
Alabama girl who wants to join your
happy band of boys and girls. I am
thirteen years old and in the eighth
grade at school. I ' go to the M. E.
Church, South. We have a new
preacher this yeWl". We have been
taking The Herald for about four
years. I enjoy reading page ten. This
is my first letter so I hope to see it in
print. I hope to hear from all the
cousins. So let the letters fly to
Janet Rountree,
Garland, Ala.

--------

Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
Kentucky giJrl join your happy band
of boys 'a nd girls? This is my first
letter to The Herald and hope to see it
published. I hope Mr. W. B. is in
Germany when this arrives. I belong
to the M. E. Church. I am eleven years
of ·age and am in the sixth grade. I
have brown hair, brown eyes and my
birthday is October 23. Do I have a
twin? I live in the house with my
glrandfather and grandmother. Grandfather takes The Herald and I enjoy
reading page ten. I will answer all
letters I receive..
Addie Beth Holland.
Wingo, Ky.

--------

Dear Aunt Bettie: I am praising
the Lord for good old-time salvation.
I stayed under conviction from July
15th to August 5th, and on the 5th
day of August, 1935, God wonderfully
Slaved me. Then awhile after that he
sanctified me as :a second work of
grace. God commands us to put on
the whole 3innor of God, that ye may
be able to stand against the wiles of
the devil. Only holy people will stand
when the world is on fire. Those who
have been born of the Spirit, become
a new creature in Christ Jesus. I believe Jesus is soon coming, according
to his word, and if we be :able to
8~and we have to be cleaned up, 'a ll our
SlUS under the blood o()f the Lamb not
even one sin upon our heart. W~ all
got to come the holy way if we see
God. For he is holy, and he has a
holy heaven. It means something to
make it home to heaven I would like
to hear from :all that love the Lord.
Nina Mae Kelley,
Rt. 1, Brooks, Ga.
-----~-

Dear Aunt Bettie: I was first saved
When I was about twenty years old
but I was reared in a church wher~
they preached once in grace always in
gr:ace. The Lord surely did keep his
hand .on me, and I 'a lways felt another
need lU my heart but could no.t understa~d what it. was. I did all I knew to
tr~m my children for the Lord.
I
failed to read the Bible as I should
but I would read the story of the Bibl~
and Sunday school books ,and tell them
aU I knew about Jesus. My sins have
been washed by his precious blood and
now I have a deep yearning to win
o~h~rs to my Christ. I have heard the
dIV1!le. call of. God to enter special
ChnstIan se~c.e. I fought this call
and \Y:as unWl~h~g to engage in anv
form of ChnstIan work, but God
warned me and I surrendered.
Mrs. McKinley Napier,
Asher. Ky.

Wednesday, April 14, 1937.

Gospel Teuts
Smith Manufacturing Company
DALTQN, GA.
38 Years in Business.

CHRISTIANS!
Do you know that in Taian, Shantung,
China a large Christian orphanage has
been feeding and clothing destitute children and helpless old tolks; teaching them
the Gospel in a very practical manner for
21 years?
You too can have a part in this faith
work. Your prayers and gifts are gratefully received. For tree booklet describing thill work address:

HOME QF ONESIPHORUS

American Office
2811 N. Racine Ave.,

Drawer 16
Chlea&,o. ill.

Mothers' Day Program
Helps
lIlOTHERS' DAY SELECTIONS NO.2.

A collection of Recitations, Exercises,
Acrostics, Pantomime, Readings, Plans for
Moth(:rs and Daughter's Banquet, Living
Pictures. Prayers, and Plays.
For e'\'ery age in the Church School.
Price, 200.
A lIIOTHER'S TRIBUTE

A dramatization for Mothers' Day by
Mattie B. Shannon. Price 300.
)lOTHER PICTURES

A pageant for )Iothers' Day.

Price 100.

lIlOTHERS A....... D THEIR SOXS

Twelve refreshing sermons on Mothers of
the Bible by twelve young preachers. They
pierce d eep into the moral and spiritual
ideals of true motherhood. Wonderfully
suggestive for a )Iothers' Day message.
161 pages, bound in cloth.

$1 postpaid.

Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
tarheel girl join your happy band? I
am twelve years old and in the seventh
gade at school. I like to go to Sunday
school very much. I have blue eyes,
red Irair, and a fair complexion. I enjoy reading The Herald very much and
I would like to see my letter in print.
Come on North Carolinians and join
Aunt Bettie's band. I live on Cape
Hatteras Island on the Eastern Coast
of North Carolina. If anyone will
write to me I will tell you more about
the Island. Who can guess my first
name? It begins with M and ends
with Y and it has four letters in it.
Well I must close before Mr. W. B.
gets my letter. Let the letters fly to
M. Beatrice Miller,
Avon, N. C.

--------

Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first
letter to The Herald so I would like to
see it in print. I am a. little girl ten
years of .age and live in the country
near Bomfay, Fla. I have been living
for Jesus for four years. I live in a
Christian home and go to church every
Sunday that I'm not sick. I am a
Methodist. I will answer every letter
I receive.
Reba Whitehead,
Rt. 1, Box 118, Caryville, Fla.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am just a little
boy past 66 years old. I love to read
page ten because I love all the girls
and boys. I take The Herald and read
every page. It is :a great comfOirt to
me. It feeds my soul. I am a member of Qak Grove M. E. Church and
teach the Adult Bible Class in Sunday
~chool. I am five feet, 10 and a half
mches tall, weigh 175 pounds have
brown eyes and bald heod. W~ite to
me. The children call me "Uncle Walter."
Uncle Walter E. Ellis,
Waverly, Va.

--------

. Deal' ~un.t ~ettie: Would you let a
httl~ g~rl JOIn your Happy band of
COUSlUS. I am ten years old. I go to
school al.l d Sunday school. I have
brown hall' and blue eyes. I live with
g'l randmoth.er. I will clo~ and giYl'
other cousms room.
Jessie Ruth Asher,
3138 West Colorado Springs, Colo.
Dear Au~~ Bettie: Would you care
for me wntmg a little piece for nw
~rother. He is thI'ee years old. H'e
hkes a b.ook so well he cries to go to
scpool WIth me ~very day. I am sure
tltat he would lIke fOIl' me to \\-rite a
lette.r for. h.im. Billie would enjoy
re.admg thIS If he could read. We live
WIth grandmother. Billie's father is
dead. Our great-grandmother takes
The Herald.
Billie.
3138 West Colorado Springs, Colo.

Wednesday, April 14, 1937.
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FALLEN ASLEEP
JOHN B. CULPEPPER.
Rev. R. M. Bentley, o( the Tennessee
Conference.
We have stood silently and speechless in the presence of the gorgeous
western sunset. Today we stand in
holy:awe at the climax of a noble life.
Human intelligence does not fathom
and language cannot express the true
significance of a great life like this.
I feel that I am sharing in the funeral of my father, rather than that of
a friend. It is true some of you have
his blood flowing in your veins. Flowing in my soul is the spirit and influence of this noble character. I became his pastor during his last milestone. He was lonely and desirous of
companionship. Immediately we became intimate friends. I was the student; he was the m:aster. He was often
in my home and would fondle my childlren, ever leaving a blessing with
them. We repeatedly drove out into
the open country, which seemed to delight him. When alone, he was confidential and discussed f reely the treasured experience of his magnificent
ministry. Knowing something of his
marvelous success as a soul winner,
I determined to know the secret of
his power.
Fisher of Men.
He was nationally known :a s a
"Fisher of Men," for mOIre than half
a century and was connected with
every great social and moral movement of that era. Repeatedly, a pri.ce
was placed on his head by the wet
forces. He felt that the pr,ovidence
of God plus personal ingenuity enabled him to live to a ripe old age. He,
like an old soldier with the marks of
battle, did not know how to retreat or
lay down his armour. When his condition was such that his physician
and family urged him to 'l"ecline in
bed I have seen him sit up in bed and
with all the pathos of his great soul,
would say, "The church bells are ringing for their pastors, but no church
bells ring for me :any more." With a
more determined expression he would
say, "I am a fish out of water, I want
to preach, I want to ,hold. another
meeting Bentley, I must wm a few
more sduis before I see God." The
family seeing the surge of his noble
spirit would consent, and we would
place him in a chair in front. of t~e
pulpit for his discourse. Durmg hIS
sermons I have watched the audience
grow tense, and at ,t imes we were
more conscious of God's presence than
of each other. After hearing him
preach on the Love of God, I have not
been the same.
His Keystone.
His keystone in the life of this d~ar
man was triangular. He had a fa~th
that believed; his was not only.a faith
that embraced but one of actIOn. He
took God's promises literally, he
stepped out upo~ th.em :and was. n~t
disappointed. HIS hfe was an mtlmate and constant walk with God.
God to ,h im, was at the center of all
reality. I have never known one who
prayed as much as he. Hi.s soul was
radiant with divine love which .was reflected in a passionate pas s l~m fo.r
souls. To him the great doc~rmes of
Christianity were not theOries but
paths of truth which lea.d .to God. I
do not believe that Phllhps ~roo~s
was more precise or profound m hiS
analysis of Christian truth th.an was
Rev: John B. Culpepper. Certamly the
grt~at Spurgeon nevel' had a greater
love for souls than did he. Had ~e
been led of God to concentrate hiS
noble gifts upon some great metropolitan community, we are confident th~t
he would have been remember~d m
church history as a Master Builder.
About such a personality the masses
would have gathered. Hurnan applause and ecclesiastical honors were
not in his thinking.
250000 Conversions.
The will ~f God was a li ght fOl: l:is
feet. During his evang-elistic ml~l s 
try 250,000 people pr?fessed Chnst,
and he shook hands With 75,000 people who came to the holy church altar
for church membership. But few me.n
have the ,t ribute paid them t!tat thiS
man ,h as. Every Sunday mormng sev-

. Here, at la st, is your opportunity to own the Bible you have long wanted. The
savings made in large quantity manufacturing are passed on to you in these un·
usually low prices. As we cannot tell how long it will be possible to supply
these Bibles at the present prices, we suggest that you order your copy
today so as to avoid disappointment.
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eral hundred pulpits, from the largest to the most humble 3Jre filled with
men who were converted by this messenger of Christ.. He held a .meeting
in Greensboro which resulted m many
eonversions, among whom were twenty-four young men who entere4 the
ministry--one of these was Blshop
McCoy.
The "Culpepper Block."
With a spirit of humility and a
flash of humor he said to me one d:ay,
"'There is a city block in Heaven
known as the Culpepper Block." His
derur companion once asked him in ~y
presence "Darling, why do you thmk
the Lord' keeps you here, instead of. allowing you to go on over the nver
where you can be with Sam Jones,
George Stuart and the other b?ys '?"
After a continued silence he said,
do not know, Melly," and J;>egan hiS
usual conversation. Often hiS conv~l'
s;ation revealed that he was homes.lck
for heaven. He did not !tke .to thmk
of leaving hi s dear c0l!lp~l1lon who
was a great por~ion of .hls !tfe, .but he
desired to be With Chnst.
The Rainbow in the Cloud.
In the sunset there is a fading of
beauty with the advancement -o f shadows which tend s to leave us lonel~r ,
and' with a sense of sadness. Ti:IS
sadness does not lead us to despair,
for upon f'a cing the east we find ~he
heavens arrayed for the su~p:assl.ng
splendor of the dawn. A.t a time like
thO we cannot prevent thiS salty mIst,
which is an emblem of grtefl hlJlt these

':1

droplets are transformed into a rainbow of hope. It is true we weep, but
"not as those who have no hope." A
life like this merges with the celestial.
It is released from the limitations
here into the unbounded resources of
the citl of God. A great general has
returned to his land of nativity, to
report to his King and await future
orders.

------..... ......----~

BALDWIN.
Elizabeth Frances Tate was born
!'lear Galatia, Ill., April 26, 1862; she
passed away ~t her home near McLeansboro, Ill., March 8, 1937, BIt the
age of 74 years, 10 months and -2
days.
She was united in marriage to
James B. Baldwin, August 28, 1879,
with whom she ,has lived for more
than 57 years. She is survived by
heir husband and seven children.
She professed faith in Christ at the
age of thirteen years and united with
the Methodist Church at Tate's Chapel, Sailne County, III. She was a
lovely Christi'an woman, a good mother and a faithful wife ·and companion. She believed the Lord was her
Shepherd and talked about death as
though she was going on a jo~rney;
not afraid, but ready and wllhng to
go. She ~as reached the end of her
earthly journey but !the day of eternity has dawned.
When all is done, and my last word is
said,

And ye who loved me murmur, "she is

dead,"

Let no one weep, for fear that I
should know,
And sorrow, too, that ye should sorrow so.
When all is done and in the oozing
clay,
Ye lay this cast-off hull of mine away,
Pray not for me, for after long despailr,
The quiet of It he grave will be a prayer.
For I have suffered loss and grievouii
pain;
The hurts of hatred and the world'ii
disdain,
And woundii 500 deep that love well
tried and true,
Had not the power to eoaiie them or
to cure.
When all i . done, !iay not my day iii
o'er,

And that through night I seek a
dimmer iihore,
Say rather, that my morn ha.ii jUiit
begun,
I 2'reet the dawn and not the iiettinir
sun when all iii done.
Funeral services were conducted
with Rev. N. C. Henderson, of Marion. Ill., officiating.
Mrs. W. :\J Fleming.
------...
~.~I~
.....------

Blessed are they that keep his testimonies, That seek him with the whole
heart. Yea, they do no unrighteousneSSj They walk in his ways. Ps.

119:2.8.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
By O.

G. MINGLEDORFF, BLACKSHEAR, GA.

Lesson IV.-April 25, 1937.
Subject.-The Obedience of Noah.
Gen. 8:20-22: Gen. 9:8-17.
Golden Text.-By faith Noah, being warned of God of things not seen
as yet, moved with fear, prepared an
ark to the saving of his house. Hebrews 11:7.
Time.-An unsettled question.
Places.-The Mesopotamian valley.
"The mountains of Ararat." Somewhere in Armenia, north of the valley,
and west of the Caspian Sea.
Introduction.-When king Saul failed to obey the commandment of Jehovah, but spared Agag from death, the
prophet Samuel went to see him, and
administered a severe rebuke; viz.,
"Behold, to obey is better than sacrifice, ~and to hearken than the fat of
rams." Then he called for Agag, and
hewed him to pieces before Jehovah.
Samuel went farther, and pronounced
sentence upon Saul: "Rebellion is as
the sin of witchcraft, and stubbornness is as iniquity and idolatry. Because thou h:ast rejected the word of
the LORD, he hath rejected thee from
being king."
Now put in contrast with Saul's
disobedience the obedience of Noah.
Saul had almost every advantage of
Noah. The latter lived in th'e midst
of the most wicked environment p<lssible, and yet was obedient and true
to God: while the former (Saul) was
surrounded by the best people on the
earth at that time, but forsook God
and went astray. Social environment
will not, cannot save sinners. History
is full <If just such contrasts as this.
Nothing else than the Spirit of Almighty God can ever lead men to repentance and salvation.
We are not so much concerned in
this lesson about the Flood as we are
about the obedience of Noah, notwithstanding the fact that a study of the
Flood would be interesting. , Several
of the most ancient peoples of the
world have some account of the Flood
in their crude literature. I am taking
the liberty of quoting here from Arnold's Notes. (By the way, it would
be a fine thing for everyone interested
in the S. S. Lessons to buy a copy of
that book. It is wOlfth many times the
price of it.) I take the following excerpt from a translation of the Baby'~
lonian account of the Flood:
"I embarked with all my family and
my kinsfolk, with cattle of the field,
the beasts of the plain, the craftsmen,
all of them I took on board. Shamash
set a fixed time [saying]: 'When the
sender of rain in the evening sends a
heavy rain-storm, then embark upon
thy ship, and close the ship.
"The fixed time approached; the
sender of ~ain in the evening sent a
heavy rain-storm. The appea.rance of
the day I observed. The day was ominous to look upon. I embarked upon
the ship and I closed the door .... The
l'aging of Adad reached to heaven,
and all light was lost in the darkness . . .. In heaven the gods feared
the deluge. They took flight, they
climbed up to the heaven of the god
Anu. The gods cr<luched like dogs, by
the walls they cowered.
"And 1 looked out over the sea, silence reigned. All mankind had turned
to clay (again). Like l<lgs they quietly floated about.... Toward Mount
Nizir the ship made i~s way; on Mount

Nizir the ship grounded and could not
move .... On the seventh day, at
dawn, I br<lught out a dove, I let her
go. The dove flew away and came
back: there being no lighting-place she
returned. I brought out a swallow: I
let her go. The swallow went out and
came back: there being no lightingplace, she returned. I brought out a
raven: I let her go. The raven alight.
ed: she saw the abatement of the waters. She flew away; she waded about,
she cro:a ked(!), and did not return. I
disembarked toward the four winds; I
offered sacrifices. The gods smelt the
savor, the gods smelt the sweet savor.
The gods gathered like flies over the
sacrifices."
The reader will note some things in
the Bible account of the Flood and this
heathen account. First of all, the two
accounts prove that there was such a
cataclysm-flood, if you prefer that
word. In the next place, there does
not seem to be any collusion between
the writers of the two accounts: albeit,
it may be true that the writer of the
Babylonian account had some kn<lwledge of the Mosaic account. Note also
the polytheism in the Babyloni'a n account, and the monotheism of the Bible
account. This is very marked, and
goes to show that the two accounts
were in no way connected, but that
each writer wrrote independently of the
other. Space forbids our going further into outside accounts. We can finish the lesson better by
Comments on the Lesson Text.
20. Noah builded an altar unto the
LORD.-Don't overlook the fact that
we are dealing with pre-Jewish times.
Jehovah had undoubtedly told the antediluvians how to worship long before
Noah built the ark. This system of
sacrificial wOlrship was divinely instituted immediately after the fall in
Eden, in order to keep before our sinful race the promise of the coming Savior. Note that Noah was familiar
with the matter of clean and unclean
animals for s'acrifice. He was simply
obeying Jehovah.
21. The LORD smelled a sweet savour.-Now we deal with figurative
woo-ds. It is not to be supposed that
God has olfactory nerves, and that he
smells things as we do. I think it
means that God was well pleased with
Noah's offering. Moses was dealing
somewhat poetically with human
speech. It is hardly possible for us to
conceive of this soliloquy as actuallv
taking place in the heart of God. J~
hovah purposed that he would curse
the earth no more, and that he would
no more smite living beings as he did
in the Flood. Such cataclysms in nature are dreadful warnings: but they
are not sufficient to le:ad men to obedience to God's commands.
22. This is a consolati-on. "While
the erur'bh remaineth, seedtime and harvest, and cold and heat, and summer
and winter, and day and night shall not
cease." There will be catastrophes,
storms and minor floods, and droughts
here and there: but, if men work hard,
they shall have bread. The earth will
feed its people, if greedy men do not
fail to properly distribute its products.
Some sad day we shall learn that limiting crops and destroying food to raise
prices is a sin against God and man.
We are sowing: but let's remember
that reaping time win soon come.

Gen. 9:8. God spake unto Noah, and
to his sons with him, saying.-We cannot know how this communication was
carried on. Of course he could have
spoken to Noa.h in human speech. It
matters little how he made known
these things. The important thing ;s
that he did it. God speaks to men
now, and speaks so plainly that we
have no doubt of his meaning; but he
does not use OUlI' words. The important matter in these verses is the covenant that God made with Noah and
with all his descendants, 'a nd even
Wlith the beasts of the earth. Noah
and his family hOO shown themselves
faithful to God; and God, in turn,
manifests his faithfulness to them and
to all men down to the end of time.
12-17. God said, This is the token
of the covenant.-No use to quote
further-read your Bible. Some folk
think there never was a rainbow prior
to the time of this promise. Not 'so;
there have been rrainbows ever since it
began to rain after the creation.
Whenever the sun shines at proper
angle against falling rain there must
be a rainbow-that has always been
true. But from that hour God put
meaning into every rainbow that
spans the heavens. That makes it a
stronger token than if he had CIl"eated
something special for the occasion: for
rainbows must stand as long as time
shall last andl'ain shall fall. The
Ohio and the Mississippi rivers may
overflow and flood square miles of
surrounding territory, but there will
be no general flood on this earth while
time lasts.
Were I standing before a class of
young people as their teacher, 1 would
press all attention on the matter of
obedience to the commands of God.
I'd turn all possible light on Noah's
obedience. Then I'd turn the light of
God's Word upon the hearts of my pupils. It woud be well to turn to the
13th chapter of the epistle to the Romans, and press upon the class the importance of obedien.ce to human laws
as they :are endorsed by God. Weare
Iiving in an age of fearful disrespect
for law. Crime has become rampant.
Something must be done, if civilization is to stand. The homes of the
land have, in large measure, been
wrecked. They must be restored and
re-established. I say something must
be done. Truat is exactly what I mean:
"Something must be done!" We must
have lots of red-hot pulpit work 0n
family matters. No parent can be excused for bringing little children into
this world and allowing them to 'grow
up like wild colts. The children have
riglhts that must not be infringed upon: and the body politic has rights
that men and women must respect.
r repeat: Something must be done' and
it must be done speedily.
'
Press for obedience in this lesson.
The nation demands It, the Churc11
demands it: homes demand it: families demand it: individ.iuals demand
it; and most of all-highest of a11God Almighty demands it.

------..... ......----~

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Rev. J. M. Hames, of Greer, S. C.,
has a week between two camps he can
gi-;e to any camp or church, the date
bemg July 25 to August 1. Write or
wire him, Greer, S. C.
Rev. A. S. Beck, 1370 So. TIrlrd St.
Louisville, Ky., has an open date fro~
April 20 to June 1, and will be glad
to ~ive this time to pastors desiring '..
reVIval. Pastors wishing to communi-
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M. D. SMITH TENT & AWNING
ATLANTA, GA.
Our Tent. are Sewed with Linen
Tlu'ead

YOUR CHOIC E
GOc each or 2 for $1.00
These books originally sold up to
$2 each. We have secured a limited
quantity of each title at a price which
makes this attractive offer possible.
Think of it! 60c each, or 2 for $1.00,
postpaid.
Original
SeIling Price
Where Wisdom Hides-SermonsHenry Howard . . • . ....•....•... $2.00
The Unique Aloofness of JesusJacob BOil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00
With Mercy and With JudgmentAlexander Whyte. . • • • . ......• 1.00
Peter Prince of Apost1ell-FoakellJackson. • . • . . ................ 2.110
Our Children-Catherine Booth·Clibborn ........................... 1.00
My Tomorrow's Selt-S. M. Glasgow .. 1.50
Paul the MissionarY-WillIam M.
Taylor • . . . ........•.....•..... 1.00
Themell For Vital Preaching-Betz and
Krutzky . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00
Fast Hold on Faith and Other Sermons by Henry Howard . . • . ..... 1.00
A Lamp Unto My Feet-John R. Gunn 1.50
Living On Tiptoe-M. K . W. Heicher 1.50
The Adventure of Being a Man-Hugh
Black ...•......•.•............. 1.50
Contrary Winds and Other Sermons
by William Taylor . • . . ......... 1.00
What About the Twelve-Robert
Freeman . . . • .................. 1.75
The Mind of the Master-Jan Maclaren 100
Broken LightS-Harold Begbie ..•..• 1:50
At the Lord'lI Table-David Owen
Thomall . . . . ................•... 3.00
Th e Master and His Men-Townley
Lord ..••...................... 2.00
Toward A Better World. Evangeline
Booth ..••...........•........•. 2.00
ORDER FORM

Pentecostal Pnblishing Compan;,-.
LonlsTiUe. Xentuck;,-.
~clOt!ed you will find $ ......•..... tor
w hlch please send me the books checked
above at 60c each or 2 for ,1.00 postpaid.
Name.

.. ... ... ........................

Addrelll

.................................

cate with Brother Beck may address
him as above.
C. K. Spell: "I am still in the land
of the living and waging war on the
Devil. Weare making up our slate for
spring and summer and will considH
calls Drom anywhere. Address us, Lake
Charles, La., Rt. 1, Box 118."
Wanted: A Christian woman or
man with wife, no small childre~ to
help on a farm. House rent fire v.:ood
will be furrnished, and pay the woman
to keep house for two in family. Man
can tend a good garden -plot. Address,
Mrs. Ida Harris, Harrodsburg, Ky.

-

Rev. F. E. Miller: "Just received a
telegram from Westboro, Ontario,
Canada, of the sudden death of Rev.
John Scobie, Friday m()rning, April 2.
Funeral was held Sunday at 2 P. M.
~e was one of the greatest evangelists
In Canada, or the United States, and
a great soul winner. He was 86 years
of age. Early in lite he followed the
priZe fight ring, never being whipped
but once. He was a blacksmith by
trade. After his conversion he made
it hot for the Devil. He was a
preacher at the Mooers Camp Meeting
for over 35 years, never having missed
a camp. His life lives on, but he will
be greatly missed."

-

Prof. C. P . Gosset assisted Rev. Ge<>,
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H. Hall, of Cisne, 111., in a good meeting, closing E:aster Sunday. The spiritual atmosphere was changed; people were converted, backsliders were
redaimed and the church built up.
Prof. Gossett is a real songleader, a
spiritu'al dynamo who will help the
tone of a church wherever he goes. The
pastor commends him to any who desires a good songleader for their meetings.

-

Rev. Wm. Kelley, conference evangel~st of the M. E. Church, and residing at West Union, Ohio, recently held
a revival at the East Monroe Church,
on the Leesburg Charge with Rev. C.
L. Wamsley, pastor. The church was
greatly enriched by his ministry. Rev.
Kelley is a sane and sound Bible
preacher, who preaches the Word of
God, sin and its cure. Anyone desiring a man who has '1 keen insight intI)
spiritual conditions of our day, who
loves souls, and who works glad!y
among common people, will make 110
mistake in securing Bro. Kelley for a
meeting.

------....... @......----METHODIST HOME NOTES.

-

The children had a wonderful Easter
and I, personally, thank you. I said
to Miss Mary it is refa-eshing in this
materialistic age to feel, as we are
bound to feel here, that there are so
many people who really love as God
intends we shall love. No children
could be as well taken care of as these,
without anything to fall back on, and
without any assessment or appropriation fOO"' their care unless people really
had the love of God in their hearts
and believed he meant it when he said,
"Love thy neighbor as thyself."
Do any of you feel any poorer for
what you did to make these children
happy? I imagine that those who
failed to do so feel poorer than those
who sacrificed to give.
I wish I could make you realize how
I feel towards each one of you. I know
they are y.our children the same as
mine, yet the pers01'll3.1 care is. mine
and you help so loyally and lovingly
in this crure.
With deep appreciation, I am,
Sincerely yours,
Jessie Ray Williams,
Supt and Treas., Methodist Orphans'
Home, Versailles, Ky.

------..... @......-----
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Booze" and "Fraternity, Equality and
Chl"istianity."
Our next meeting was in the Broadway Methodist Church, South, Bowling Green, Ky., Rev. E. C. lJampton
pastor. This was a pre-Easter evangelistic campaign. Much good was
accomplished, souls were definitely
blessed and some united with the
church. Rev. E. C. Lampton has done
a great work at old Broadway church.
He has a splendid people to serve. Dr.
H. C. MOlU"ison conducted a week's
revival for him last yewr. Great
crowds flocked to hear Dr. Morrison's
timely and far-reaching messages. We
spoke in the two colleges in Bowling
Green to over two thousand students.
Weare now in a revIV'al meeting at
Baldwyn, Miss., Methodist Church.
Our next engagement will be Baltimore, Md. We have a fine slate and
God is blessing us in the evangelistic
field. Y oUir prayers are solicited.
Andrew Johnson.
------....... @., ....-----

REVIVAL AT WARREN, OHIO.
We closed a very fine revival here
March 31, in Grace Evangelical
Ghurch. It was one of the best in our
experience. The praying people had
waited upon God and were expecting
victory before the meeting started.
Attendance at prayer and preaching
services had been good for some time.
The truth had been preached along full
salvation lines. For three weeks Rev.
James Gibson, of Bellvue, Ky., preached the Word under the anointing of
the Spirit. He rides no hobbies but
presents the full gospel in such a way
that brings souls to victory. He is a
young man, wonderfully saved and full
of the Holy Ghost, who waits upon the
Lord and pours out his life for souls.
The church was stirred and blessed.
About 118 s·o uls knelt at the altar for
pardon or sanctification. About 15
middle-aged men were at the altar; 25
or 30 young people of high school age
or a bit older, young married people
and children were blessed. One drunkard and one ex-bartender were saved.
We received 19 into the church on
Easter with more to follow. God is
visiting his people where they pray
through for victory. Glad to hear of
many revivals here in Ohio. The full
gospel works. Praise the Lord.
H. E. Williamson, Pastor.

----..............-----

TWO GOOD MEETINGS.

BUENOS AIRES, SOUTH AFRICA.

We had a fine revival meeting at
Petoskey, Mich., in the Evangelical
Church with Rev. E. F. Bailey, pastor.
The church prayed, people attended,
souls got under conviction and came
to the altar and prayed through to
definite victory. The mOO'al tone was
elevated and the . community hei l,,,d.
We enjoyed our stay in the famJ!'s
town of Petoskey. It is known a:;> a
great summer resort. It is nearly three
hundred miles north of Detroit and is
a haven of res.t and restoration to people afflicted with hay fever. It is
nelar Bay View where hundreds of
Wealthy people have their summer
homes.
Rev. E. F. Bailey, pastor, is a true
yokefellow who stands by the evangelist first and last, and leads his congregamon to a higher plane of Christian living. The Methodist and Mennonite pastors of the city were friendly toward the revival. Each Sunday
afternoon during the three weeks'
campaign we conducted special mass
meetings or rally services, speaking
on "The Constitution vs. Communism,"
"Blood and Thunder-Boodle and

"And David made him houses in the
city of David, and prepared a place
for the Ark of God, and pitched a tent
for it." 1 Chron. 15:1.
Thank God For A Tent.
On Nov. 14, 1936, the tent meetings
opened in Buenos Aires. The congregation (baby church in the city) which
sponsored the meeting has been greatly blessed. The attendance has about
doubled. Mr. and Mrs. Jose Suarez (a
young couple Who feel called to the
work) have rendered valuable assistance in the work there. Mrs. Suarez
has been used of God in a blessed way
in the work among the girls and women in that section. Mr. Fergus·on
has a Bible class there every Tuesday
night.
The second meeting was held under
the tent in the front yard of a Russian
brother. One of the converts at the
first meeting came and brought some
of his compadres (i. e., persons who
were godfathers to his children), they
also sought the Lord. Brother Antonio
Lopez directed the second and thiJrd
meetings. At the time of the third
meeting we were out of the city look-

ing after some beginnings in Rosario
and also taking a time of rest. Sister
Cochran wrote us they had a fine service the first night. The next meeting was sponsored by the Gaona
church. This time the tent was pitched on Donato Alverez a prominent
sbI'\eet. The attendance was good,
many new people heard the Gospel,
some responded. We pray that we
may be able to follow them with personal work which is almost as important as the tent work.
After four meetings in the Capital,
the tent was then pitched in San Fernando. The cry for holiness in the
hearts of a number of believers was
evident. How much we need prayer
that the blessed Holy Spin-it may do
his work in hearts. The spirit is willing, the flesh is weak. One sister who
lives there and who has done more
perhaps than any other one person
for the work there, was taken down
with appendicitis and carried to the
hospital for an operation. We covet
your prayers for this sister, Mrs. Julia Cerdan, the mother of mal'lY children. Wish you could hear her and
her husband's testimony. He was a
drunkard, it is in their house where
th~ chwrch of the Nazarene holds its
services. The floor was mother earth.
If some of the Nazarene people in
the states would donate to this field
the things they do not need, some ~f
our church organizations could have a
chapel.
From San Fernando the tent was
moved to Villa Ballester. This is another small congregiationsome distance out from the City of Buenos
Aires. Truly the harvest is ripe. We
were out there on the night of Feb.
15th, very good attendance. They
seemed encouraged to keep the tent
for another series of meetings in a
different section of that city. The
popUlation there is about 40,000. How
great the need!
We are glad for the hundreds \)f
new people who have heard the Gospel. "Likewise I say unto you, there
is joy in the presence of the angels of
God over one sinner that repenteth."
Luke 15:10.
Join us in prayer for the support of
national pastors. We have in view
the young couple mentioned above.
The coming year's appropriation will
not enable us to take them on. But
God is able.
Thanks to all who sent birthday
' and Christmas cards. We appreciate
them very much, but will not be able
to write separately to each one who
thus remembered us.
Frank and Lula Ferguson.

----....... @....
~----
WHY-THE CROSS?
The Jews require a sign-but we
preach Christ-to the Jews a stumblingblock, and to .t he Greeks, foolishness. 1 Cor. 1 :22, 23.
Why is the Cross, the most Holy Sign
The wide world over, today?
Whether a-top of an "Old Church
Spire"Or whether a-gleam with electric fire
O'er her Altar-rail, at play
Its Shekinah-1ike halo sublime.
Why is the Cross the most Sacred
sign,
The wide world over, today?
Chisled from marble-impassionate-white,
Its watch-guard keeping-thru daythru night
O'er the bed where our loved dead lay
In the "sleep of God's love-design."
Why is the Cross the most Honored

18

Power Through Prayer·
Edward H. BounD.

Probably the most
striking of the many
military
terms
anci
phrases William Booth,
Founder of The Salvation Army, adapted to
Christian life and service was "Knee-Drill."
And here, in this remarkable book by Edward M. Bounds, we
have a
manual of
"Knee-Drill." Bounds
was an authentic mystic. He knew the secret
of
communion
with
God
through
prayer and submiBsiOIl
to Ilis will; and he
translated his knowledge into every-day
usage and action. He practiced prayer
talk~d prayer, radiated prayer; and wrot~
of It as. few men of recent generations
h~ye wrItten.
Power Through Prayer is
hIS best-known book and a modern spiritual <;Iassic: .It voices an urgent plea for a
praYlDg mlDlStry, a praying Sunday school
teacher, a praying worker ill. any other
fI.e)d of service. It demands the r~ogni
tIon of prayer as indispensable in the life
of the individual Christian. It emphasizes
the tact that prayer is talking to God "as
a . man talketh to his friend." Bo~nd8
POIDtS out, too, that the men who have
d~ne most for God have always been
mIghty me.n of prayer-men who spent a
lar~e portIon of their waking hours on
~helr kneel!. To open this book, anyWhere,
IS to encounter a thought or sentence calcula.ted . to bring the believer sharply to a
reahzatlOn C!f what he lacks, if he doesn't
pray-not lD perfunctory fashion but
earnestly, constantly, "holding hea~en by
the hems." Thls book has been read by
many thousands of Christian men and wo~en. It should be read by many more. It
IS a tonic, a plea! a reproof, a clarion call
to arms. AttractIvely bound in cloth. Title in gold, 128 pages. Price only $1.00.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY

LouisYille, KentuckT.

The Funeral Message·
BT Earl Daniels,
The Butler School of Rella-Ion Lecture.

~Siiiiiiii~
This is not a funeral
L"
manual. It is a stimulating homiletical analysis of the funeral
message; and a unique
appraisal of its signi1l.",
cance to the minister,
the bereaved family,
and saddened friends.
Particularly well does
the author treat the
minister's
opportunities of witnessing for
Christ, the choosing of
the appropriate subjects for funeral messages, and ways for the
minister to deal with
difficult situations-suicide, murder, accidents, etc. Price $1. Pentecostal Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky.

sign
The wide world over, todayAs wl"'Jught with skill, from earth's
purest gold,
Inlaid ",ith gems of :a wOll'th untold,
O'er a bride's pure heart it lay
With radiance a-shine?
Ask you the secret of its high place
In true hearts, the world around?
Come, now with me to a far "green hill
Without a city's wallWhere the Lord Christ was crucifiedAnd died to save us all!"
And look! as from five gaping wounds,
The wwrm red, life-blood flows!
Can you then ask: -"Why does the
Cross ,
Stand first, in the love of those
Who 'have True hearts-Brave hearts
-Men's heartsHearts in which ever glows,
From selfishness and greed apart,
Sympathy for earth's woes 1"
It is the Blood-the sinless Blood
Of Him, Who thereon diedThat gives the Cross its name, its
fame,
Transcending all be~tde!
All honor to the Cross alway,
All honor to the Blood,
Without which, not one soul of earth
Can merit-Peace with God!
Mrs. Anna K. Lawrence.

------..... ......----~

The Lord shall preserve thee from
all evil. Psa. 121:7.
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BV ANGELISTS' SLATES.

BDW ARD8, Wlt8LBY G.

roSTUS, KARL B.

ADAMS, T. J.
(East Liverpool, Ohio)

FAGAN, HARRY

KELLER, .J. ORVAN AND Win.

ALBRIGHT, :HItS. TILLIE
(850 2.11 Ave., N. St. Peteiabur~, Fla.l
ANDREWS, OTIS G.

(Geueral Evangelist, 863 Tulley St., Memphis, Tenn.)
ARMSTRONG, C. I.
(Chazy. N. Y .• Box 96)

Marion, Ind., April 6-18.
Minneapolis. Minn., April 20-May 2.
Kannapolis, N. C.• May 4-16.
Ohazy, N. Y., May 18-25.
Berne, Ind., May 29·31.

ARTHUR, FRANK E .

(2014 W. Hancock St., Detroit, Mich.)

BECK BBOTHERS

(1370 So. 3rd St~ Louisville, Ky.)
Olive Hill, Ky., March 29-April 20.

(Prophetlc Convention., IlIustratM. 411
Kendall Ave., Loa Aqele., Call1.),
(Blind Singer, Pianist and Children'.
Worker, Shelby. Ohio)

FERGUSON, DWIGHT H.

IDamaacns. Ohio)
~oledo, Ohio. April 15-25.
Columbus. OhiO, April 29-?day 9.
New York. N. Y., May 11-30.

FINGER, MAURICE D. AND WIFE

(LlnC()lnton, N. C.)
Columbus, Ohio, April 4-18.
Inndianapol18, Ind .• April 23-May 9.
Groverport, Ohio. May 16-30.

FLEMING, ilONA

(2952 Hackworth, Aahlanll, Ky.)

FLOREN(lm, L. O.
(208 So. Walnut Ave., WIJmore, Ky.)
FORD, A.

)D.

(1llvan~ellata

BEERY, J. A.

(3720 So. Wigger St., Manon, Ind.)

B"NNETT, FRED

E.

(1321 Stever Ave .• Flint. Michigan)

BLAOK, HARRY

(News'b oy EvaBge1lat, Hollnellll-Prophetlcal Evangelillm, ~11 Colemaa Ave.,
Loll A.n~elell, CaUt.)

BRASHER, J. L.

(Attalla, Ala.)

BUDMAN, ALMA L.

(Muncy, Pl..)

BUSS1!lY, M. M.

(12219 Del Mar Ave., Wilmar, Calif.)

BUSH, RAYMOND L.

(E'Vangelist. P. O. Box 45, Sebring. Ohio.)
Pittsburgh. Pl.., Sta. 5, May 6-25.
Sebring, Ohio, July 1-25.
Bethel Co. Camp. Pl.., Aug. 4-15.

BUTLER, JOHN A. AND WIFE.

(Wilmore, Ky.)
Greensboro, N. C., May 2-10.
Colorndo Springs, Colo., June 10-20.

t')4l1t.n. O. H.
(OOQ Lexington Ave., Wilmore, Ky.)
Qwensboro, Ky., April 19-May 2.
CARNES, B. G.

(Wilmore, Ky.)
LaFayette, Ky., April 5-18.
Monticello, Ky., April 18-May 2.
Rock Mart. Ga .• May 2-23.

CARTEB, JORDAN W.

(Wilmore, Ky.)

CHURCH, JOHN R.

(Rt. 4, Winston-Salem, N. C.)
Moorehead, Ky., April 13-15.
Brownsville. Tenn., April 18-May 2.
Greensboro, N. C., May 4-8.
Whltnel, N. C., May 9-21.
Hayesville. N. C., May 23-June 4.

COCHRAN, HERl\IAN L.

(Fort Worth, Texas)

A]iD WJ:FB.

and ChJlirea'. Worker.. Bt.
1. Caro, Mich.)

FOWLER, W. C.

(427 N. 7th St., Cambridge. Ohio)
Grand Rapids, Mich., April 4-18.
Flint, Mich., Aprll 21-MaY 9.

FUGETT, C. B.

Manchester, CQnn., Fl!b. 21-March 7.
Indianapolis, Ind., April 14·25.
Mishawaka, Ind., April 28-Ma)' 9.
Peoria, Ill., May 10-23.

GADDIS-HOSER EVANGBLlSTIC PARTY

(Olivet, 111.)
Galena, Kan., April 18-lday 2.
Grand Rapids, Mich., May /}-23.
Alton. Kan., May 25-June 6.
Petrel, N. Dak., June 10-20.

GALLOWAY, GEO. H.

(116 Reba Ave., Mansfield, Ohio)
Mannsfield. OhiO, April 1-18.
Sandusky, OhiO, April 21-lfay 2.

GAUGH, L.

(003 m. High 8t.. LJmL Ohio)
Cambridge, Ohio, April 9-18.

GIBSON, JAMES

("Irish Evangelillt," 1029 O'Fallen Ave.,
Bellevue Ky.)
Fostoria, OhiO, April 4-18.

GOODMAN, M. L.

(lORia, Mich, 4081Ao ~. Wa.h. St.)
Greensboro, N. C., 'April 13-25.
Amsterdam, N. Y.• AprU 27-May 9.
ROflnoke, Va., May 15-30.

GREGORY, LOIS V.

(Sewlck'Jey, Pl.., RoJ!te 2J
Senecaville! Ohi<ll March 3O-Aprll 25.
Summervil e~ Pa., April 27-May 9.

(U8-24th St., West, Huntlngtoft, W. Va.)
r

~I.

(Greer, South Caronna)
Charlotte. N. C., April 18-May 2.
Trainer, PI.. May 4-16.
Savannah, Ga., May 19-30.
Greenville, S. C., May 31-June 13.

CONLEY, ROBERT S.

HOBBS, E. O.

OOUCHENOUR, H. H.

HORTON, NEAl-

(Song Evangelist, Bellaire, Mich., Rt. 2)
(~

Grove Ave.• Wuhlntrto •• Pl..)
Washington, Pit., March 28-April 18.
Hendrysburg, Ohio, April 19-May 2.
Johnstown, Pl.., May 6-16.
CraigvillE:, Pa., May 18-30.

COx. DORSEY H., an' VIRGIL I. BU8B-

ING.

(E'Van~elilltll I.nll Singers, 1148 Brilltol Ter-

race, Akron. Ohio)
Roanoke, Va., April ll-May 2.
Asheboro, N. C., May 3-16.

OOX, W., R.

(712 Silver Ave., Greeallboro, III. C.)

CROUClI, EULA B.

(Evan~eliat anli Chlldre.'. Worker, Law-

rencevjlle, lIl., Rt. 1)
Percy, Ill., March.

OR.U8E, J. BYRON

(Wilmore, Ky.)
Convention, April 12-May 8.
Portsmouth, Va., May 9-23.

CUNNINGHAM, MOODY B.

(Box 2372, DeSoto Sta:. Memphl •• Tea •• )
New'bern, Tenn., AprIl 4-18.
CHnton, Ky., April 18-May 2.
Dallas, Tex., May 16-29.
Bogalusa, La., May 30-June 13.

DICnUS(,)N, H. N.

(2608 Newman St., Ashland. Ky.)

DILLON, W_ B.

(1IIvan~elillt,

Holto., lall.)

DONALDSON, GEO.K.

(1900 Buckeye Ave., Wellsville, Ohio)
Congo, W. Va., April 4-18.

DON'OVAN, JACK

(1259 South First St.• Frankfort. Ind.'
English, Ind., April 25-May 9.

DUNAWAY, C. H.

(Care Ollver Gospel Mllllllo., Columbia
S. C.)

DUNKUM, W. B.

(1353 Hemlock St... Louisville. Ky.)

EDWARDS, L. T.

(ACCordlanlst, Preacher, Sonlr Lealler, nlUltrated Mesl!ages. 624 N. A.. Blackwell .. Okla.)
Ft Sypith, Ark., Aprll 4-18.
Kingfisher, Okla., April 25-May 9.

(WlIJow !Ill1,

m.)

(Rlneyvllle, Ky.)
Annawalt, W. Va., April 4-18.
Lagootee, Ind., April 25-May 9.
Greenwood, Ind., May 16-30.

HOOVER, L. 8.
(TioDeita, Pa.)

Philadelphia, Pa., April 4-25.
Salamanca, N. Y., May 2-23.
Guthrie. Okla., May 26-June 13.

1I0l"KIN8, W. 1".
(Rt. 3, Winchester, Ky.)
HUFFM~ .Jen A
(Evangellst, 302 M"o'l:ton Blvd., ManOR,

Inll.)
Louisville, Ky., Jan. 25-May 1.
Sparta, Ohio, May 2-18.
Washingtonville, 0., May 23-June 3.

HUDNALL, W. E.

(613 El. 37th St., Savannah, Ga.)

HUHQL, ELLI8

(Cincinnatns, N. Y.)

HUTCHER80N,CY

(Glasg'ow, Ky.)
Maryland. Penn, N. J ., March, April, May

ICE, FLOYD R.

(347 So. 5th St.., Coshocton, Ohio)

JAl\IES, MR. AN]) l\IRS. RUSSELL.

(Evangelists and Sin:gere, IJucerne, Mines,
Pa.)

JENKINS, ROSCOE

(Carrol1ton, Ky.)
Goldengatl!. Ill .• April 11-25.
North Vernon, Ind., April 26-May 9.
Columbus, Ind., May 10-23.

JOHNSON, ANDREW

(Wilmore. Ky.)
Baldwyn, Miss., Aprll 4-18.
Corinth, Miss., A.prll 19-22.
Baltimorl:l. Md., April 25-May 9.

JOHNSON, PAUL A.

(1615 So. Spring st., Springfield, Ill.)
Racine, Wis., April 4-18.
Norfolk. Va., May 19-23.
Vlctona, Va., Apnl 25-May 10.

.JOPI"IE. A. 8.

Brown II HlJlcreet
bdiana, Pl..)

0

Ill.,

(JDvan~elillt, Singers, with HawaU•• MUIIC,
Logan, Kan.)
Freeport, Kan., April 9-25.
Bellvue, Colo., April 29-May 16.
Kiowa, Colo., May 17-30.
Carrollton, KY., June 6-20.

KENDALL, oJ. B.

(11/J Forellt Ave.. LeXIR~O ••. Ky.)
Ainsworth, Neb .• March 31-April 18.

PATRONE, D. E_ AND LEOLA

(JllVangellst and Violinist, 116 N. DaW.OR
St., Uhrichllville, Ohio)
Yorktown, Ind., April -12-25.
PAUL, JOHN

(Unlvenlty Park, Iowa)
Atlanta, Ga., April 1-11.
Anderson, Ind., April 14-17.
Fort Wayne, Ind., June 6-13.
University Park. Iowa, May 28-June 2.

POCOCK, B. H.

(133 Parkman ltd., N. W., Warren, Ohio)

I"OLOVINA, 8. E. (~lethodi8t Sam)

(Alta, Iowa)

KENNEDY, J.ROBERT

(Singer, M43 Westminster, DaJlas, Texas)
Open dates.
Cleburne. Tex. , April 25-May 9.

KINSEY, MR. AND l\IRS. W. C.

,

(Singers, Pianist and Young pcoJ.lle II
Workers, Itt. 3, Richmond, Ind.)

KITTLE, ANN A ELLEN

(Sugar Creek, Ohio)
Works in Stark, Tuscarawas and Coshocton Co., Ohio.

PRATT, W. H.

(433 Ross Ave., Wilkinsburg, Pl..)
Albany, N. Y., April 13-25.

QUINN, nlOGENE
(909 Tuxedo St., IndianapoliS, Ind.)

New Castle, Ind., April 6-18.
DuQuoin, Ill., May 2-16.

REED, LAWHENCE

(Damascus, Ohio)

BEES, PAUL S.

KNAPP, ETHEL A.

(Box 117, Lockport. N. Y.)

(619 E. 46th St.• Kansas City, Mo.)

RICHARDSON, M. II.

KUTCH SI8TERS

(Singers and Playing EVl.n~ell.tI, 7P7
Lehman St., LebanoD. Pa.)
Harrisburg, Pa .• March 28-April 18.
Terre Hill. Pa .• Aprll 25-May 2.
Fleetwood, Pa., May 3-9.
Reading, Pl.., May 11-16.
Rome, Pa., May 18-June 6.

LEWIS, M_ E.

(Engin eer-Evangelist, 4Z1 So. 10th St.
T erre Haute, Ind.)
Olean, N_ Y., April 11-25.
Burlington . Vt .• May 2-16.
Centralia, 111.. May 23-June 6.
Des Moines, Iowa, June 10-20.

(Wilmore, Ky.)
VIncennes, Ind., April ll-May 2.

RIDOUT, G. W.
(306 8th Ave .• Haddon Helghtll, N. 1.)
BeBERTS, T. P.

(821 Belview Ave.. Wilmore, Ky.)

ROOD, PERRY R.

(1308 Union St., Huntington, W. Va.)
Open dates.

-------

SANDERS, HERBEnT W.
(1833

N. Park Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.)

LEWIS, M. V.

SHANK, MB. AND MRS. R_ A.

LEWIS, JOS_ H.

SHA W, BLISH R_

(517 N. Lexington Ave., Wilmore, Ky.)

(Wilmore, Ky.)
Lenoxburg, Ky., May 30-June 13.
Foster, Ky., June 28-July 11.

(326 S. Harrle Ave.• Columbul!, Ohio)

(Song Evangelist, 1463 l03rd Ave., Oakland, Calif.)

STUCKY, 'S. O.

(41 West Park Ave., Columbus, Ohio)

LEWIS, RAYMOND

(Song Evangelist, 318 Euclid Ave .• Van
Wert, Ohio)
Asheville. N. C., April 5-18.

LINCICOl\IE, F.

(Gary, Ind iana)
Asheville, N. C., April 6-18.
Topeka, Kan., April 25-May 9.
Wakarusa, Ind., 1\1ay 12-23.
Penn Yann, N. Y., May 25-June 6.

LINN, (l. H . .JAOK, AND WIFIL

(Oregon, WI •. )

SPARKS, BURL

(Song Evangelist, Seymour, Ind.)
Golden Gate, IlL, April 8-25.

SPILl\L\'S, LUCY

~IABA'S

(Harrodsburg. Ky.)
L ondon, Ky .• April li>·.\lay 2.

TERRY, THOS. L.

(Preacher and Singer, Roachdale Ind.)
Pittsburgh, Pa., April 6-16.
'
Ottawa, IlL, April 19-29.
Freeport, IlL, May 2-16.

LY.N, REV. AND MRS. OS(lAR B.

GROGG, W. A.
HAMES, J.

(Elvangelist.

,

(830 So. Park, Owasso, Mich.)
D'e troit, Mich., A.pril 18.May 2.
Muskegon, Mich., May (il23.
Alexandria, Ind., Ma'y 24 ~'J'une 6.

(Ne.w Albany. Pl..)
Elkton, Ky., Avril 11-May 9.
W. Mansfield, 0 ., June 6-27.

'I'HO)llA.8, DANIEL LLOYD
(1718 Johnllon St., Keokuk, Iowa>
TU.MAS, .JOHN

MeAFEE, H. H. AND WIFE.

(Box :534. Lakeland, Florida)

McCOMBS, CLYDE AND SON

(Preacher, Cornet, Euphonium and Xylophone, 2421 DUman St., Terre Haute, Ind.)
McCRORY, WILBERT T.

(319 So. 5th St., Terre Haute, Ind.)

(Wilmore. Ky.)
Natal, April 5-11.

-------

TRYON, .J. O. AND DOROTHY

(iJ28

S. Lorraine St.. WiChita, Kan.)
Kiowa, Kan .• April 12-15.
Graod Island, ",eb., April 18-May 2.
VANDALL, N . B.

(303 Brittain Road. Akron. Ohio)

MILDY, E. CLAY

.
(Greensburg, Ky.)
NIcholasville, Ky., March 29-April 11.
Clarksville, Tex., April 12-25.
Benton, Ark., May 3-16.

VAN HOUGHTO'S, E.

(:mvangelist, Chalk Artist, Coshocton, 0.)
WHALE:s'. CLARENCE W.

(Song Leader and SolOist, 109 So. Locust
St., Cynthiana, Ky.)

l\ULLER, F. E.

(Lowville, N. J.)

WHITLOCK, Wm. E .
~ULLER,

JAl\IES

(1114 King Ave.z Indianapolis Ind.)
St. Louis. Mo., April
7-25.
'
Oklnhoma City, Okla .• Aprll 26-May 9
Center Point, Ind., May 16·30.
.
MONTGOMERY, LOYD

(2004 Hulman St., Terre Haute. Ind.)
1I0RROW, HARRY W.

WILLIAMS, L . E.

(Wilmore, Ky.)
WILEY, A. M.
(223 E. Wisc. AVe., Jamestown

Ipswitch, S. Dak., April 4-25. '

N

.

D 11:)
a.

WILSON, D. E .

Freeport, III.; April 12-25.
Benton. 111.. April 26-May 9.
Streator, III .• May 10-23.

(38 Frederick St., Binghamton NY)
E . St. Louis, 111., April 4-18. ' . .
Fowler, Kan., April Zl-May 2.

HURPHY, B. W.

(Trevecca Nazarene CoJlege, Nashvllle,
Tenn.)
Bowling Green, Ky., April 4-18.
NETTLETON, GEOnGE E

(302 E. Nineteenth St., Sio~x Falls, S. D.)

.TT, W . w.
(1406 8th, La wrencevlIJe Ill)

Evansville. Wis., April 7-25.'

(Upland, Indiana)
Butralo, Wyo., June 1-12.

.

OTERLEY, E. R.

(3264 Del. Ave., Cincinnati Ohi )
Paint Lick, Ky., April 11-25. '
o.

WILLIS, FOREST R.

(Wilmore. Ky.)
WO(')I?W ARD, GEORGE P.

(Artillt Evangelist, 122 W. Barnard St.,
West Chester, Pl..)
WOOD, BENny ALONZO

(Box 245, Crystal Springs, Mlall.)
ZEITS, DALE G.

(608 W. Freeman St., Frankfort, Ind.)

-----...... @......----GOD'S PROTECTION.

OWEN, JOSEPH

(Boaz, Ala.)

Julia A. Shelhamer.

OWEN, JOHN F.

(Columbus. Ohio)
Columbus, Ohio, Aprll 4-18.
Houghton, N. Y., April 20-W.
PAGE, LOREN E.
PAPPAS, PAUL JOHN

(314 Disston St.. Tarpo. Sprinp Fla.)
Gaffney, S. C.• April 12-25.
'
Ii<noree, S. C., Aprll 26-May 9
Fort White, Fla., May 23-JUlie 6 .
I" ARKER, .J. R.

(H5 North Lexington AYe.• Wilmore. Ky)
Abroad, February, March, April; May.'

Our last letter was from Brussels.
and now we were to go to SwitzerLand,
the land , of my dreams! It is no fUll
to travel alone in Europe for things
are so different there that one hardly
knows how to go about it, but friends
,;e~e kind, taxis were cheap and our
lmuted ability to speak French aided
Us in getting about. We had feared
that it might not be safe to travel s\)
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near the war regions but feeling Divinely led, Esther and I had ventured.
We certainly did feel alone and helpless but during those days Jesus Christ
in person attended us. I can never explain this blessed experience. It remains as one of the most precious gifts
of my life.
One of the boys of the Belgian Gospel Mission Bible School helped us onb.>
the train at Brussels-the train that
was to take us to Lausanne, Switzerland. The compartments were arranged like those in English trains; i. e.,
each little room had two long seats
facing each other. The scenery was
very picturesque-strangely different
from our own land. In France the
women were working in the fields with
the men. Soldiers dressed in light
blue uniforms, stood at the station
of Strasbourg.
On the train we attempted to do a
little personal work in French. An old
gentleman who had been touring the
world came and shared our compartment. I spoke to him of the need of a
preparation for the next world, as
death would come soon. "Not yet, not
yet!" he exclaimed. More encouraging
was our conversation with a lady who
was on her way to the funeral of a
relative.
Every little while some sort of an
officer came through the train and
asked to see our passport or wanted
to search our baggage. After a trip
of two days and one night we arrived
at the beautiful city of Lausanne and
were met at the station by Dr. Pierre
de Benoit, who took us to his splendid
home on a hill overlooking the city.
This city is one of the summer resorts of the world, and until the recent change in the franc, was crowded
with tourists. Now many hotels and
rooming-houses stand empty and can
hardly pay expenses.
Dr. and Mrs. de Benoit are in charge
of a small Christian school here where
prospective missionaries trom various
lands come to learn French. In the
summer, a camp of twelve days is held
for girls between the ages of 12 and
18 and one for boys at different dates.
R:creation and Bible study are provided during part of the day and evangelistic services held at night. Many
conversions result la nd the young people return year after year to testi~y
to the wondrous grace of God. ThIS
camp is conducted on a permanent
camp ground near the Bible school. A
charge is made of only one fran~ a
day (about 24c). It was a gre.at. JOy
to find this little band of ChrIstians
in this French-speaking, Catholic country. God bless them! I spoke thr~ugh
an interpreter two or three times
daily and as a result some of the dear
students began seeking a deeper work
of gI'lace.
.
The view from our bedroom wmdow
The snow-peaked
was marvelous.
Alps rise majestically above the
clouds. At the foot lies placid Lake
Geneva surrounded by beautiful green
gardens and orachards, while the
modern city of Lausanne decorates
the foothills on the opposite shore.
We learned that just back of those
beautiful mountains two lone women
were doing mission work. How we
wanted to visit them but time was
limited as we had to get back to England in time to hold a revival before
sailing for Africa. Truly the harvest
is great but the laborers are few.
Pray ye therefore the Lord of the
harvest that he would send forth laborers into his harvest. Luke 10:2.
I believe I have never before ex-
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perienced such constant close companionship with God as during this trip.
He seemed to be right by my side 01'
hovering over me. Very often he reminds me of his presence.
On the morning of our departure
from ~a1.l$anne, while ,packing my
suitcase, the Lord very sensibly drew
near and assured me of his intentions
of going with us all the way to England. We left that evening b~ train
and were to change cars at Bale, the
French border, at midnight. Arriving, we secured a porter to help us
onto the next train which would leave
in about two hours. As ther e was
plenty of time I went into the waiting
room to rest and read. I sat down
but felt uneasy. W,a s not everything
all right 1 Every detail of our journey was properly arranged. Why
should I worry 1 I enquired of the
Lord what was wrong. He answered
and told me to arrange to board the
train just as soon as it would be possible.
Immediately I went out and
secured another porter who in a few
minutes was conducting us through
the great station. We must show our
passport at that window, he said.
Pulling it out I handed it to the agent.
"No good!" roared the French official. "What 1" I asked as he looked
at our visa. "No good!"
"Why it certainly is all right," I
answered gently. It was secured in
New York City through Thomas Cook
and it brought us through France on
our way to Switzerland.
"No good," he said again and explained that it was only a one way
visa, that we would have to stay over
and see the consul the next day. I
kept quiet and let him talk. I was
counting the cost-hotel bills, probable delay in finding the consul and
securing the visa; if we missed this
train we would be late for our appointment in Leeds, England where
we were to hold a revival. An expensive telegram to the pastor would be
necessa;ry; besides, dickering with
French officials is very unsatisfactory.
It was a moment of pressure but for
some reason I could not feel pressed.
It was nearly midnight and the patient porter stood .h olding our luggage. It was cold and we were tired,
but my heart was at ease for I was
reminded of the promise of my Lord
that morning.
Quietly and very briefly I explained
to the officer that we were missionaries, that we were billed to begin a
revivla l in Leeds the next night, and
I had not time to wait over to see the
consul. Quickly the passport police
answered, "I'll fix it."
So saying he wrote on a piece of
paper and attaching it to the passport
handed it to me and let us go, charging us the usual fee. After passlng
through the customs we managed to
board the train just in time and weTe
off for England. Many thanks for the
prayers of our readers.
After 18. gracious outpouring of the
Holy Spirit in Leeds, England, we
hastened down to Southampton where
we embarked on the "Arundel Castle"
and in seventeen beautiful days arriver at Capetown, South Africa. H~re
we remained a few days preachmg
and singing in Vlarious services, then
took a train for Durban and got there
just in time to rush to the docks and
meet my beloved husband who was
arriving from Australia. What a
He
gran d m eeting we did have.
. h'
caught hoth Esther and ~e m IS
arms at once and wept for JOy. God
has certainly been ~th him and us
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THE THINNEST REFERENCE BIDLE
PRINTED IN READABLE TYPE!
BARELY A HALF·INCH TruCK
A. CA.MBRIDGE BIBLE
, 129 Thy testimonies are wonderful:
therefore doth my soul keep them.
130 The 'entrance of thy words giveth
light; it kgiveth understanding unto the
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Authorized (King James) Version. Printed in clear Minion type
with center column references on finest India paper • Overlapping
covers, red under gold edges, ribbon book mark • Includes 8 maps
in color with map index. Size: 6% x 4% inches.
QUALITY EDITION
No.l1XC2. Genuine French morocco leather (-to inch thick). . . . . . . . . • . .. $3.50
No.21XC2. Same, including 120'page Concordance (Yz inch thick) ....... ' $4.00
SUPER· QUALITY EDITION
No. llXD3. Finest Persian morocco leather, leather-lined (n inch thick) $4.50
No. 21XD3. Same, including 120-page Concordance (Yz inch thick) ...... , $5.00

SP~CIAL

NOTIC~

I have been in the Bible business for forty years and the
above super-quality editions are two of the best, prettiest,
lightest, thinnest most flexible Bibles I have ever seen.

J. 1..1. PRITCI-IARD
Order of

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY.
LoUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
during his prolonged absence and
now we three are in a meeting in the
Baptist Church of Durban. From here
we expect to engage in an evangelistic
tour of Afrioa on our way to the Belgian Congo where our daughter,
Esther, hopes to remain as a missionary. Will you please pray for her and
for us 1 Address us "Hope Hall." Johannesburg, South Africa.
Julia A. Shelhamer.

----....... @......----MY FAITH.
You've always answered .p rayer, 0
God,
You've always answered prayer,
When down upon my bended knee
My life is all laid bare.
You've never failed me when I ask
For needed help and care,
Amid the anxious days of now
You've always answered prayer.
You've always answered prayer, 0
God,
You've :a lways answered prayer,
When all alone. I seek thy face
I know that Thou art there;
The heavy burdens of the day,
And long they seem to bear,
My heart is overjoyed to know that
Thou wilt answer prayer.
You've always answered prayer, 0
God,
You've 'a lways answered prayer;
When things are wrong, there is no
song
And people do not care.
But yet through all, I seek the place
For God is surely there,
It's where I find him ready with
An answer to my prayer.
You've always answered prayer, 0
God,
You've always answered prayer,

Insurance of all Kinds
FIre, Tor•• lto, Automobile,
Burirl.ry, Plate GIUII, etc.

B6IIde.ce.

J. H. Dickey
Tel. W A-II27'J.

When friends depart and foes advance
And dear ones do not care;
Amid the loneliness of time,
Alone with God to share
That inner circle of my soul,
I know He answers prayer.
C. L. Elliott.

....--....... @., .....----THIRD QUARTERLY CONFERENCE ROUND.
Renox, Hogards, April 22.
Glasgow Ct., Tracy, April 24.
Albany, Oak Grove, May 1.
Clinton, Palestine, May 2.
Wayne Ct., Parnel, May 7, P. M.
Mill Springs, Meadow Creek, May 8.
West Monticello, Keens Chapel,
May 9.
Monticello, May 9, P. M.
Picketts, Picketts, May 14.
Summersville, Hodges, May 15.
Campbellsville Ct., Mortons,May 16.
Cane Valley, Oarmel, May 21.
Pierce, Liletown, May 23.
Columbia, May 23, P. M.
Casey Creek, Pellyton, June 4.
Russell Springs, Mt. Pleasant, June

6.
Elkhorn, Earlys, June 6. P. M.
Mannsville, June 13.
Greensburg, June 13, P. M.
Burkesville, June 20.
Campbellsville, June 20, P. M.
District Conference will be held <It
Monticello, May 28, 29, 30. Conference will convene at nine o'clock, Friday 28.

Sa{ll 1. Henninger, P. E.
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THREE SCORE YEARS AND TEN.
At EveningTime, it shall be light.Zech. 14:7.
Three score years and ten, of wondrous livingThree score years and ten, of duty
done.
Three score years and ten, and lengthning shadows
Foretell the blessed hour of setting
sun.
The journey has been long-albeit
gladsomeBut mortal fl esh is frail, so one will
long
Sometimes. as play-tired children long
for nightfall,
For the sweet, restful hour of Evensong.

-
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3,550 BIBLE BARGAINS

These Bibles are all in first-class condition, and on account of loss of three or more. weeks'
business at the season when we depend on our sales to meet some of our larg~ Blb~e bIlls, we
must turn this stock into cash at once, hence we offer them at these low bargam prIces. They
are all the old King James Version.

Handy Bible
It is handy to carry, only about 5x7x1

And Autumn-Earth's grand, multicolored autumnThe gorgeous picture-time of all the
yearHow the whole country-side becomes a
canvas
With pictures, such as fa r-famed artist ne'er
Has had the skill to equal! Aye, but
ever
Beneath-behind this beauty, lurks
the chill
Of soughing winds, and blighting
frosts, which surely
Some day-some night, this beauty
all will kill!
But in life's Autumn, all its mammoth
gran'ries
•
With Grain-the yield of Golde!}
Deeds, are, filled;
For not one Seed of Kindness sown in
Springtime
Can be by blight of man, or demon
killed!
And too-each page within the Book
of Mem'ry
Glows with the record of life's earlier
years
E'en while the sound of nearing,
blighting Ice-winds
Moaning through leafless trees, fall on
our ears
Then Winter! How we shrink from
thought of WinterIt's hurtling Winds strike terror to
each heart!
Ah! Winter's ,b ut the harbinger of

Our Most Complete
Bible

thick, and has good print, flexible moroccotal llinding with overlapping edges.
You will like this beautiful little BillIe,
sold through agents at $1.50. Our special
offer 90c, or 4 copies for $3.00, postpaid.
ill.

It bas 40 great features, a large pronouncing type, words of Christ in red,
family record, 4,000 questions and answers
combination concordance, besides the finest
line of helps which we know of in a Bible
of this kind. It is bound in a very fine
piece of genuine leather, overlap ping edges
stamped in gold, red under gold edges with
silk headband and marker. This same
sty le Bible is listed by all Bible Dublisbers at $6 or $6.50. We are olrerlng it postpaId, for $S.40, or with the patent thumb
It has all the prophecies referrin~ to index tor $3.80. No. CS5000.
Christ in the Old Testament mark~d WIth a
.; has the refereuces, a ~eautiful bold face
black minion type, famIly record, and IS
small enough to go in the overcoat pocket.
The size is 4%x7x1 inch thick. Bound In
very flexible black moroccotal WIth overYoun~
lapping edges, stamped III gO.ld. Our
special bargain price $1, postPaid. or G
copies tor $<1. No. CS·.
This is one of the prettiest, most complete and most attractive Bibles anywhere
on tbe market for young people. It has a
good clear, black-faced readable type with
a new bold fa ce concordance, 4,000 questlOns and answers, with 40 pages of other
Bound in fiexible small grain morocootal, valuable helps. It has a large number of
stamped in gold, size 4x6~xl inch thick; very attractive illustrations, many of them
III colo ra, red under gold edges, silk headbas 16 full-page colored illustrations, pre- band and marker, bound in genuIne leather
sentation page, large, clear, selt-pronounc- WIth o"erlapPlng edges, stamped in gold.
ing minion type. It has a brief summary All Chrtu's words. are printed in red, and
I~ h,as a presentatIon page.
It is neat in
of the characteristics of the books of the SIze, 5x1. 'Ve have sold several thousand
Old and New Testaments. You would say of them and they have given universal satthis is a wonderful value for $1.50. W e Isfactios. This Bible in a smaller type
without the red letter feature is listed
are ofrering it for 75c, or Ii copies tor $3. tbe, agent's catalogue at $4.35.' We are otterlDC them now tor $2.50 each; or wit'll
~o. CS643.
the pate:Dt thumb index at $2.90. CSl60.

----------------

The Springtime was a-quiver with the
gladness
That should thrill every heart, when
life is young;
'The roseate hues of Love, and Hope,
and Promise
Tinted and tinged, each phantom
cloud that hung
Perchance, for one brief hour, on the
horizonThen faded into nothingness: 'lS
though
Loath the least shade to cast across
the landscape
So radiant with Spring-time, Lovetime glow.
Summer, brought moods and impulses
less garish
As Love, and Hope, into Fruition
grewFor in life's Summertime it is that
Springtime's
Glad, throbbing, thrilling, radiant
dreams come true.
And, e'en as in earth's summertime
the clouds bring
The cool, refreshing rain to sunparched soil,
So, in life's Summertime, 'twere surely
f,a mine
Did not the clouds, sometimes, let
tear-drops fall!
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Prophetic Star Bible

People's Red
Letter Bible

Illustrated Child's Bible

This cut shows the style of all
these Bibles except CS M8

Complete Teacher's
Bible
Convenient in size, 5~x8x11.4 In. thick,
large, clear, easy reading, pronouncing
type, with references, Bible helps, includ·
ing concordance and maps; also a large
number of beautiful sepia illustrations.
Bound in a very pretty small grained flexi·
ble moroccotal, stamped in gold. Regular
price $2,95. Our special price $1.50, postpaid; or with the patent thumb Index at
$1.60. These Bibles are in perfect condition, but the -boxes are soiled and
rubbed, as they came from the Old Coun·
try. No. CS1.

.... _ ........... _-Reference Bible

This Bible has 86,000 center column ref·
erences with the dates at the head of the
refer ence column, large, pronouncing burgeois type, with a large number of full
page illustrations, many of them in colors,
n pages of Bible helps, the maps extra,
bound in fl exib le moroccotol with overlap·
ping edges, stamped in gold, size 5~x8x1'.4
in. thick, making a very neat, co nvenii ent
study Bible. Published at $2, and we offer it for $1, postpaid; 6 copies tor $5.
No. CS150.

u;.

Bh~ Type Old Folks Bible

_. -. .. .. ----------- --Testament and Psalms

This Bible has very large, easy-to-read
pica type, with family record, pronouncing
.Bound in ~enuine leather with overlapdictionary of scripture names and 12 col- pIng
edges, stamped in gold red under
ored maps. The binding is morocco grain, gold ed!i'es, pronouncing ruby type, vest
round corners, red edges, h eadban ds and poc~et 8lze. No. 280. Published to sell at
silk marker. Stamped in gold, size only ;:>1.20. These have all been sold.
.We have 160 copies, same style as above,
5%,x8 inches. Ideal for mother or fath er,
WIthout the Psalms, No . 8902, published at
or for a home study Bible. A splendid $1,
and we ofrer them for 50c each.
value for $3 and we ofrer them for $1.50,
, 140 copies same as No. 8902, with colored
postpaid. No. CS548.
IllustratlOns, at 55c each ..

Handy Illustrated Bible

210 copies with red edges No 353~
very thin and fi exible, at 25c ~ch. .
,

240 copies. sll;me style as above, gold
edg:es, bound In Imitation leather, No. 356,
This Bible has a large number of full- which we olrer at 20e each, or $2 " <IIo%en .•
page illustrations, many of them in colors,
We also have 210 copies of No 352 with
has a large black self·pronouncing type, gold
edges, leather bound, square chrnen
a calendar for the daily reading of the at 25c each, or $2.50 a doun.
scriptures, 52 pages of Bible reader's aids,
140 copies of No. 351~, red edges, black
maps in colors, also a presentation page. cloth,
stamped III gold at 12c each
'
, or
It is attractively bound in fiexible moroc- $1.20 a <IIozen.
cotal, overlapping edges, stamped in gold,
380 copies imitation leather, red edges
size 5x7x1 in. thick. Our sale price Is
sq uare corners, No. 352~, at 10c each
90c, or 5 copies tor $1. We also have 100 $1 a dozen.
'
copies of the same Bible with the patent
The same Biblft as described above, witb
,400 copies bound in cloth, red ed es
the words of Christ in red, prIce $1.10 thumb index which we are olrering at $1 tItles prInted In red, square corners ~
('acll, postpaid. No. CSl(n.
postpaid, or 5 copies tor $5. No. CS15S.
flush. 'Ve offer 20 ot these tor $1.
,u

Reference Red Letter
Bible

0;
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PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY
Springtime-That Springtime, of Eternity a part!
And oh, the Joy of Watching, Waiting,
Yearning
For the Eternal Spring, in Heaven's
blest LandAnd oh, the Rest and Peace of surely
knowing,
That each step of the Way-He holds
our hand!
Th ree score years and ten of useful
livingThree score years and ten of burdens
borne.
Three score years and ten-and soon
the SunsetAnd foll'wing Sunset, .a lways breaks
the Morn!

And Morning, means the long-delayed
Reunion
For which our spirits yearn-with
kindred-friendAnd with our :Best Friend, in that
Land all-glorious
Whose long, glad Day of Life shall
know no end!
Mrs. Anna R. Lawrence.

------...... ......--.....-~

. ~ut if we. walk in the light, as He
IS In the lIght, we have fellowship
one with another, and the blood of Jesus Christ His Son cleanseth us from
all !lin. 1 John 1 ''1,

-----...... ....--.....-~.~

THIRD ROUND-CARLISLE mST.
KY. CONFERENCE, 1937.
Morehead, April 18, A. M.
Sardis and Shannon, Shannon,
April 18, P. M.

Sharpsburg and Bethel Sharpsburg, April 25, A. M.
'
M~t, Olivet, Mt. Olivet, April 25, P.
Millersburg, May 2, A. M.
Helena and Mt. Tabor, Mt. Tabor,
May 2, P. M.
Germantown, Salem, May 9, A. M.
Flemingsburg, May 9, P. M.
Brooksville, Brooksville May 23
A. 1\'1:
"
Pine Grove, Fairview, May 23, P.M.
Carlisle, May 26, P. M.
Saltwell. W a~on~r'B Chapel. May
30, A. M.
Tilton, Clover Hill, May 30, P. M.
Warner P_ Davis, P. E.

------..... @.....-----

Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard
neither hath it entered into the he~
of man, the things which God hath
prepared for them that love him.- 1

WAY OF FAITH
Dr. H. C. Morrison, Editor
Mrs. H. C. Morrison, Associate Editor

Louisville, Ky., Wednesday, April 21, 1937.
Entered at Louisville, Ky .• Postotlice
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Second Clau Matter.

THE JUDGMENTS OF THE LORD
By The Editor
~~.P1)~

OD h. as s-aid, "My Spirit shall not
'iI ,~ always strive with man." "The
~ Lord is merciful and graciou.s,
.~ slow to anger, and plenteous m
mercy. He will not always
chide, neither will he keep his
anger foreVer."

&

• • • •

The Scriptures, history, experience and ob~
servation teach us that there are only two
things GDd C!an do for, 'and with, the sin:ful
-pardon or punish. After faithful warnmg
and offer of mercy, which is spurned and re~
jected, punishment is certain and severe.

'" * * *

In the nature of the Divine Being, and the
reign of law in the moral universe, this must
be true. Men should not forget the Fl~d,
and the fact that the highway of human hIStory is littered with ruine.d cities land destroyed nations whose wIckedness finally
brought up'on them the judgments of the
Lord ..

* * • *

The ancient prophets fait?fully warI~ed
the Jews· "they told of the CGmmg destructIOn
of Jerus~lem, the dispersion of the Hebrew
people; they were h~ted, persecuted ~nd
slain, but finally, theIr words ?f warnIng
were fulfilled and the doomed CIty destroyed; the holy temple which had been de~ecra
ted by their wickedness, w-as wrapped In the
red fhmes of wrath.

* * * *

As we approach the end of this disp~nsation the Scripture~ teach us that severe Judgment will be visited upon the peoples and nations who ignore the Divine Being, tramp!e
upon his laws, reject hi,s merc?,", and defy hiS
judgments. The greater the lIght, the~reat
er the sin, and the more severe t,he. Judgments of the Lord.

* * * *

In the nature of things, these j ud~men~s
must and will come. The God of thIS UnIverse is not only compA '3sioll'ate, longsuff~r
ing and of wonderful r~~adiness to rec~Ive
the penitent, SO beautIfully and. plaInly
taught in the parable \1f t~e ProdIgal Son,
but by and by, sinned ag<1mst, blasphemed,
mercy rejected, judgments wIll come land
they will be fearful.

* • • •

' We have a false teaching which is. popular,
that God is too good and compasslO!l~te ~o
punish sinners, or to by and by, VISIt ?IS
judgments upon the wicked. Such teachIn~
is out of harmony with the nature of t.he DIvine Being his laws, his nature and hIS p:rovisions fOr' the salvation \,f men. Re-pl'atmg
what I have said before, th~re must be repentanceor there will be pUnIshment. I ('onfess that I am uneasy about our beloved
country. It is well understood and ge~e:aIly
admitted that there isa deart~ of SPIrItu~l
life in the church. It is a starthng ~a.ct tha "
in many of our pulpits we have teachmg more
in 'accord with infidelity and blata~t unbelievers than with prophetic. apostolIc teach
w

"

ing, and the plainly written word of our
Lord,

aCDDDDDDDDDDDDDOOCDDOOQDaoaoaaacooaa

fThe Sabbath is desecrated; prayer meetings lale sparsely attenqed; dance halL~ and
immoral movies are crowded by thoughtless
throngs. Many churches go for years without united or protracted effort for the salvation of the lost; multitudes are brought into
the churches without conviction for sin or regeneration; the new birth, which Christ declares must take place in order that we may
enter into the kingdom of Heaven. Men look
lightly up-on this teaching of our Lord, land
ignore it; the result is, multitudes come
into the church witl.out having been born
lagain; they grow up and become officials, control and guide the affairs of the church. They
know nothing 'Of the leadership of the Holy
Spirit and are quic~ to resent 3;n~ call to seek
his guidance, baptism land abIdmg, and the
power for service which he alone can bestow.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

• • • •

* • * •

The bringing back of the liquor traffic was
a national..sin. It is startling to contemplate
what we have today in this nation in the harvest of ruin and destruction wrought by the
liquor traffic. Are people so ignor~nt, so deaf
and blind, and dead to the teachmgs of the
Word of God that they think they can thus
ignore every teaching of the Ten Command~
ments land the spirit of the Sermon on the
Mount and get by with it? Impossible!
The j~dgments of the Lord will .come upon
us if we do not. as '2 people, come to repent~
ance. It was forty years after Jesus' going
to Calvary he turned and said to weeping wo~
men, "Weep not for me, but f~r yourselves
and your children," before the Judgments of
the Lord came upon Jerusalem, but they
came and were terrible to contempl'a,te. The
individual, the family, the community, ~he
city, the nati'On, that refuses mercy and sms
with a high hand and an uplifted, proud
head, by and by, will find ~hat God was not
trifling when he wrote hIS hws, when he
c'a.lled men to repentance, but he will punish.
Men's eyes become so blinded they cannot
and win not see. The dust storms here, a
flood there or an earthquake in anoth~r
place, the ~Htbreaking of awful sin; fal'
worse than any of these freaks of nature,
millions of our women crowding into places
w here strong drink is dispensed, smoking
ciglarettes, using profane la~guage, exp-ostng
their nakedness, and sneermg at rebuke or
call to repentance. Thus we go forward toward the coming judgments of the Lord and
the faithful preacher who calls attention to
these sins, and their final wages, which is
death, subjects himself to ridicule ~nd opposition. Here I speak a note of warmng to the
readers of THE HERALD. Let us see to it
that we are true to the teachings of the Word,
that our faith in Chr,ist is genuine and
steadfast, and that we find ~~helter and protpction in tht cIefted Rock of Ages.

----..•.---

I have refrained my feet from every evil
way, that I might keep thy word.

A Great Rally For Missions.
HE Southern Methodist Churcn
is putting on a great drive
throughout the length and
breadth of the denomination to
raise sufficient money to clear up
a debt of the Board of Missions
of more th~n $,3 00,000. The indications for
'a gratifying success are most encouraging.
B.ishop Arthllr Moore is l~ading the. h:ost
with the la,ssisbmce of the bIShop-s, presIdmg
elders, pastors and lay leaders ·o f the church.
One of the interestin'g and hopeful features of this missionary agitation is, not only
that the debt ""ill be paid, but there will be a
general quickening throughout the church in
the interest of Missions, and the importance
of worldwide evangelism lamong those who
have' not heard the gospel, as well as the enlargement 'lnd strengthening of the missionary centers in the various foreigtn ,fields in
which the Sout:,ern Methodist Church operates
This drive to settle the debt land increase
the interest of the church in the spre'a d of
the 1I0spel ought to interest and enthuse ev··
ery member of the church, from the oldest
to the infant class in the Sunday school.
Every member of the church, from the city
to the mission in the far away mountain dis~
tricts should feel the thrill of this movement
and give something, if it is only a penny, to
clear away this debt and to pJace the Mission
Board in a financial condition so it can large
ly augment its efforts to sprt"d the gospel
in the regions beyond.
If God loved the world well :mough to give
his Son to die for it, he certainly wants men,
everywhere, to know it, and the first and
highest duty of the Church is to send the
gospel message of rednmption in Christ to
the utmost bounds of human habitation. That
was the llast command of our Lord, to preach
the g,ospel to all the world. One of the great~
est mistakes the Church has made, and one
of the faults over which she may well lament,
it is more than a fault, that she has failed to
give the gospel to '!3.11 people. We are believing and praying that this drive will be of a
character that will mean, even more, than
the money rai~sed; that of course, is an important item, but if the membership through~
out the Church will take an interest in this
effort and share in the work, there will be a
spiritual blessing. When the Nile comes
down with its annual flood, and its waters
pass, they leave a sediment that fertilizes the
fields along the shores and insures a gracious
harvest. It should be so in this drive for
Missions. The money raised, the debt paid,
the members of the Board encouraged, but a
sediment of an interest in Missions left
through all the Church will mean closer rela~
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unto salvation." Pascal .asserts th~t "the
I.

We wrote these notes in
California where we have
preached in San Francisco,
Fresno, Pasadena and Los
Angeles. California was put
upon the map when gold was
discovered in 1848. An early
settler
named
Marshall,
while building a mill race in
Eldorado County, saw the
shining grains in the sands
of a ditch; the early golddiggers only needed as tools a pick, sho,vel
'a nd "rocker." Strange that gold was not discovered till the Mexican war was over and
California had become part of the U. S. A.
The early gold-diggers came with a rush
from all parts-by ships, ox-wagons and 'all
kinds of transports, except railroads, which
were not built, and airpl'anes which were not
yet invented.
California is a land of mountains, valleys
and desert plains, and is one of nature's gardens with fertile soil, favorable climate, rich
plant and animal Iife. It has the highest land
in the U. S. A., o.utside of Alaska. Mount
Whitney rises 14,502 feet; then in California
is found the lowest land in our country,
Death Valley being 276 feet below sea level.
California has but little coal but it has oil and
gas in abundance. Single wells have poured
out 50,000 barrels of oil in a day.
The City of Los Angeles finding its water
supply inadequate, went 260 miles to the San
Gabriel Mountains, which meant the building of the greatest aqueduct in the world. Mt.
Shasta, 14,380 feet above sea leve-l, is a volcano and the grandest mountain in Californi'a. Aside from Texas, California is the
-largest State in the Union, 156,092 square
miles.
II.
California believes in big things; indeed, it
is a state of vastness. It has the biggest astronomical outfit of the world on Mount
Wilson. Day and night, eight huge telescopes are busy probing the mysteries of the
universe. Mount Wilson is the astronomical
center of the world. Here the world's largest
telescope, with the famous 100-inch reflector,
may be viewed from 1 :30 to 2 :30 every afternoon. The Mount Wilson Observatory is
not a governmental institution, but belongs
to the Carnegie Institution,a private concern, the headquarters of which is in Washington, D. C.
From this mountain can be seen ·on a clear
day Catalina Island,s, 70 mi'les !f!way, sh~ps
in Los Angeles Harbor and the shorelm'.!
for miles. At night the lights of 60 cities, a
sight unequaled in all the world, can be observed from this point. A sight never to be
forgotten. Echo Rock-A marvelous vantage point, eight minutes' walk from hotel,
through observatory grounds, where a wonderful view can be had of the back countrywith Mount San Antonio (Old Baldy), 10,080
feet high, San Jacinto Peak, 10,805 feet
high, and San Gorgonio (Gray Back), 11,485 high, rising above the surrounding
peaks. Standing on such heights and viewing the landscape o'er makes me think of
MOoses on Mount Nebo. Wesley expresses it
in the verse:
"Rejoicing now in earnest hope
I stand and from the mounta.in top
See all the land below;
Rivers of milk and honey rise

And all the fruits of p'aradise
In endless plenty grow."
ilL
"California Taylor" was the name given
William Taylor when he was sent by ~l]e
Bishop to open up work ,among the go,ld-dIggers of 1848. Those who have read the l~fe
of Bishop Taylor can remember many thrIUing stories of those days 'as he dealt with the
hardest and most wicked classes of men upon the face of the earth in those days .
It was our privilege to speak Missionary
Day at Peniel Mission, Los Angeles, where
over fifty years ago Brother and Sister Ferguson started this full salvation work. The
Mission is still a live institution carried on
principally by a band of devoted women.
They have missions in China and Egypt,
which we have visited, and where we held
revivals. Peniel, recently celebrated its fiftieth anniversary. Dr. Henry Brubaker, of
Beulah College, Vpland, Calif., in a Jubilee
sermon said:
"This Golden Jubilee Anniversary celebration is a great epochal experience in the history of Peniel Missions. This great work is
a perpetual manifestation of the magnanimous Christian and missionary spirit of the
Peniel founders, Mr. 'and Mrs.T. P. Ferguson. The terse history of the beginnings of
the Peniel work, as written by Mrs. Ferguson, is aggressively inspiring to anyone
whose he'art beats true to Christian Missions."
IV.
The church leaders are always agitating
some issues or questions that are not the crucial questions which ought to be handled.
The greatest need of America today is a religious awakening-c'a lling the church to repentance and faith. Another move is on towards Church Unity, and we suppose ,a.nother
big piece of propaganda will be started along
that line. The "Interchurch" of years ago
started Ul'> in big fashion and ended in a collapse. The Press tells us: "In a radio address to Methodistsa,ssembled at banquets
throughout the country to open a drive for
membershi'p in their million unit fellowship,
Mr. Rockefeller s'aid that a united church
which he suggested calling 'The Church of
the Living God," could preserve individual
and non-essential differences while it brought
all together in the 'fundamentals of religion
-:God's love and Christ's living spirit.' 'The
world today is staking its all on individualism-in men, in institutions and in nations'
'Christ lived and taught altruism,' . "
I~
the period of kaleidoscopic change, when
even the foundations of morality and religion
are being challenged . . .. It is a hopeful
sign that many people are searching for a
simple, fundamental religion as the way to
peace, well-being and happiness. 'The church
with its sects, still clings to denominational~
ism, in which a drifting, disillUSioned, discouraged world sees confusion rather than
hope. Only a united Christian world can
. . . . point the way out. If we who call ourselves Christians could oatch the vision from
the mountain top we would see that all roads
meet."
What's the good, uniting together a whole
lot of denominations which have gone dead
spiritually? Let us first wake the dead. If
these ,c hurches got together in their present
condition it would not be a case of unionthey would be all frozen together!

V.
P,aul says, "The gospel is the power of God

main obJ'ect of the gosp.el IS to estabhsh two
principles-the corruptIO.n ~,f ~~ t ure an d th.e
redemption by Jesus ChrIst.
The gospel IS
the fulfillment of 'aU hopes, the perfection of
all philosophy, the interpretati?n of all r~
elation the key to all the seemmg cont~adIC
tions ~f the physical and moral world," 80
says Max Muller.
Gospel preaching passion is one of the urgent needs of today. Why are our preachers
not more on fire? Why are our churches 80
d~a.b and still and stiff? Why do we not have
more of the stirring of the Spirit in our
midst?

"Stir me, Oh 1 stir me, Lord, till all my heart
Is filled with strong compassion for these
souls,
Till Thy compelling 'must' drives me to pray,
Till Thy constraining Love reaches to the
poles
.
Far North and South, in burning deep desire,
Till East and West are caught in Love's
great fire.
Stir me, Oh! stir me, Lord, till prayer is
pain,
Till prayer is joy-till prayer turns into
praise;
Stir me till heart and will and mind, yea., 'lin
Is wholly Thine to use through all the
days;
Stir, till I learn to pray 'exceedingly,'
Stir, till I learn to wait expectantly.
Stir me, Oh! stir me, Lord! Thy heart was
stirred
,By love's intensest fire, till Thou did'st give
Thine only Son, Thy best beloved One,
E'en to the dreadful Cross, that I might
live;
Stir me to give myself so back to Thee,
That Th~u can'st giYe Thyself again ·thro'
me."
VI.
"Calm on tumult's wheels I sit,
Midst busy multitudes alone,
Swp.etly waiting at Thy feet
Till all Thy will be done. '
"Here I find a house of prayer
To which I inwardly retire '
Walking unconcerned in oar~
And unconsumed in fire." '
So sang Charles Wesley but he did not live
in th~ j'azz and the radio' age. Too often the
soul IS robbed of its quiet time before the
Lord by the roar of the radiOo. It is not an
easy matter to be able to say: "Calm on tumult's wheels I sit,'" when the wheels are
those of the scree ~hing fladio. Too truly did
some one write: "The world is too much with
us." Let us get back to the quiet of the mer~
cy seat.
('There is a place where Jesus sheds
The oil of gladness on our heads,
A plrace than all besides more sweet·
It is the blood-bought mercy seat. '
"There, there on eagle wings we SOoar
And sin and sense molest no more' '
An~ heaven comes down our souls to greet,
WhIle glory crowns the mercy seat."

----

...

-.~is mO're that finds me
In the Bible there
than I have experienced in all other books
put together; the words of the Bible find me
at great deI;>th Gf my being; and whatever
finds me brmgs with it an irresistible evidefoLC~ of its having proceeded frOom the Holy
SpInt.-S. T, Coleridge,
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HOLINESS AND THE CHURCH
xv.
The doctrine of sanctifloa.t.ion as a second defi
nite work of grace subse,
quent to regeneration as
taught by Wesley, Fletcher, Watson and other early Methodists, has not
been lacking in verification, both in Christian ex·
perience and the testi ..
mony of a host of profound, scholarly thinkers. It has been unfortunate for the church in these modern times
to abandon in a large measure the gloriou:::l
heritage which made Methodism great in the
beginning. In some instances we alYandon
our heritage for the sake of prestige with
the world, but any prestige g.'lined in such a
compromise has in nl) way added to our spiritual glory and pow~'r. In fact we believe
that many of the leading denominations are
today regretting the fact that Methodism
has lost in such a large measure the dominant note of emphasis upon "Scriptural holinp.ss" which characterized her in the beginning.
My t3.ttention has been recently called to a
statement by a prominent Bishop of the
Episcopal Church, made before a gathering
of r,hristian workers in the South. The
Bishop is reported having said: "We Episcopalians are trying to recover something of
that spiritual power land heritage which the
modern Methodists have forsaken." One of
the most prominent men in the Baptist denomination, who is an author of international note, said to me recently: "I am becoming
more and more interested in the doctrine of
holiness which was preached by the ealrly
Methodists. I am convinced that the church
must have something akin to what the early
Methodists called sanctification and perfect
love, if we are to have a reviV!al in the modern church."
.
Methodism has an opportunity to lead the
world in another spiritual awakening if she
can ,b ut recover her lost heritage which made
her the most powerful evan!';elistic force of
modern times. But we cali never recover this
heritage by side-stepping the issue of holiness of heart for the believer, obtained
through a definite act of faith, culminating a
complete and entire consecration. A proIt!inent presiding elder of the Methodist Church
has made the statement: "The Methodists of
modern times have been bootlegging holiness." This is rather ·a crude statement, but
as a matter of f'act, there is much truth in it.
We have tried to make the world believe that
we were still preaching and teaching holiness as did our fiathers. but the world knows
better. We have tried to tone down the teaching of the early Methodist fathers to suit the
so-called modern age in which we live ~ but
this toning down process has brought us no
great victories. It has, instead brought us
many a defeat.
Methodists need make no apologies for the
doctrine of sanctific'a tion as taught by the
early fathers. There is no need of toning
down or compromising on the ground of the
pride of scholarship. Just as great an array
of theologians and scholars who have belIeved and taught Slanctification as a second definite work of grace can be produced as th~se
scholars and theologians who have not so Interpreted the teachings of the ~cripture concerning holiness. Dr. John Mlley, the well
known writer and theologilan of the Methodist Episcopal Church, says: "We admit !(In. instant partial sanctification and rege?~r.atIOn,
and therefore may admit the posslb~hty of
ran entire sanctification. Such a VIew of
sanctification does not mean that there need

Rev.

J. C. McPheeters, D. D.

be no preparation for its attainment. The
necessity for a preparation is uniformly held
even by such as hold strongly the secondblessing view . . . : Let it be recalled that
the question here is not the maturity of the
Christi:an life, but the purification of the nature. For the attainment of the former there
must be growth,-and growth requires time.
But while the subjective purification may be
progressively wrought, it is not subject to the
law of growth; it is so thoroughly the work
of God that it may be quickly wrought."
Bishop John J. Tigert, of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, who was recognized as a great writer and thinker, made 'some
very thought-provoking statements concerning the Methodist doctrine of perfect love,
while Book Editor, and Editor of the Methodist Review, before his elevation to the
episcopacy. In an issue of the Methodist
Review in 189'4, he said: "Methodism has a
doctrine of perfect love or Christian perfection as clearly defined and ·as continuously
and cons.i stently held as her doctrines of justification and regeneration. " In our humble judgment, the doctrine can be shown to
be not only Methodistically , but scripturally,
psychologically, and experimentally sound.
On the four pillars of scripture, psychology,
Methodism, ,and ,expel ience, the doctrine has
always reposed securely. The onslaughts of
those who claim that the whole work of entire sanctification is accomplished in regen'eration (Crane, Boland and others), and of
those who claim the necessary ineradioaibility
of our sinful natures. while we abide in the
flesh (Mudge and others)-though each of
these positions is the annihilation of the other-have not yet overturned the doctrine of
Methodism. The opponents oscillate in polar
vibrations from the extremes of perfect love
in regeneration to that of the indestructibility of fleshliness, or the carnal mind, but do
not disturb the serenity of those who abide
under the equatorial sun whose tropical fervor melts all into the harmonious truth and
gentle tenderness of perfect love. . .. A!most everyone of Paul's epistles, like all the
early Methodist disciples, has imbedded
somewhere in it a little tl'1act on Christian
perfection."
(Continued)
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The Quiet Corner
. . . . "That we may lead a quiet and peaceable life
in all godliness and honesty."-l Tim. 2:2.
By

REV. WAL'i'ER E. ISENHOUR
Cherryville, N. C.
aaaCCCDDCOOOOOOCOOOOOOOO
LOST GEMS OF THE AMERICAN PEOPLE.
THE GEM OF

QUn~TNESS.

HIS is a very noisy age of the
world. We hear the hum of machinery, the rumble of great
trains as they fly across the
land, the noise of millions of automobiles that travel our great
highways and crowd our streets, the buzz of
the powerful 'a irplanes that fly through the
air, and the noise of the laborer at his various tasks. Wherever we go we hear soma
voice, or some instrument of mus.ic, coming
in on the .radio, or the sound of voices as men
talk, laugh, joke and sing. All this seems to
have a tendency to keep us from quietnes8,
and f,r om settling down to pr·a yer, and from
hearing the still, small voice of God. The
noi se of the world se~ms to drown the voice
of God. This makes it !(lll the more difficult
to settle down qu.ietly where we can commune with God and hear, as it were, his small
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voice speaking to us telling us what to do, or
impressing us concerning whatever is right,
or warning us against the wrong.
We read in Psalm 46 :10: "Be still, and
know that I am God." It is absolutely necessary to get still before God if we are to really know him-know hinr as our Sa.vior, 0ur
sanctifier, our healer, our refuge 'a nd fortress, our leader, guide and comforter. We
must get still befC're him if we are to know
his will concerning our lives. We must wait
before him for strength for battle, for power,
for gt'ace, for courag\:. "They that wait upon
the Lord shall renew their strengih; they
shall mount up with wings ·as eagles; they
shall run, and not be weary; and they shall
walk, and not faint." (Isa. 40 :31). The
enemy of our souls would have us on the go
'all the time, and never let us get still before
God. It is possible to be on the go preaching
the Gospel, visiting the sick, doing good to
those about us, and Wla,r ning the sinful, wayward, lost souls of our land, endeavoring to
win them to Christ, yet fail to enter the ser.ret pl'ace of prayer, get quiet before God,
worship him in spirit and in truth, that we
may be strong to do his will, and then realize
·a ·leanness in 'o ur souls. It is possible to exhaust our physiCial and spiritual strength doing good, but fa:l i;o linger at the blessed feet
of Jesus that we may be renewed from day
to day.
In many respectD the old Quakers were
wonderful people. They believed much in
quietness. They got still before God and
waited for the moving of the Holy Ghost. It
is wonderful how God blessed and honored
them. It is good to get ·a way from noise every day, if possible, la nd settle down before
God and pray, linger, tarry and wait patiently for his leadership, directions, ~.nd for the
renewal of our strength. It isn't always ea'sy
to do, but there is blessedness in it. One reason I like to hold revivals in the coudry, is
because I can get away from the noise, from
the hustle and bustle of the throngs, and find
a quiet pla~e in the woodland to pray, to
commune WIth God, to rest my weary ·m ind
land body, and to gain spiritual strength. So
much noise seems to unnerve us. It keeps us
from getting the mind of God.
Quietness is a great thing. It is good for
one's health as well as his soul. Many sick,
weak, nervous people need to get to the country, to the hills and mountains, the low lands
and the v,alleys, or out beside the peaceful
,:,at~rs, or by the sparkling, murmurjng,
smgmg streamlets. N:ature has a wonderful
effect in quieting the nerves and in healing
sick bodies. Ah, how wonderful to listen to
the sweet songs of birds, the hum of busy
bees, the mellow babbling of the brook the
gentle, 'peaceful sighing of the wind thr~ugh
the trees, and look upon the beauties of nature about us, and watch the beautiful clouds
as they sail quietly over us! One reason I
delight so much in visiting the old home of
my father la,nd mother in the mountains of
Watauga county is that I may get away from
the noise of tov. 11, and find peaceful rest for
body, mind and soul.
I try to get qui€t and still before God and
pray at least one hour each day. It takes
this to keep me on the firing line for God,
and to enable me to have strength of body.
It js time well spent. Of course the enemy
tries to get us up before we have prayed the
hour through, but by the help and grace of
God we hold on. Man) things Will l'resem
~hemselve s to us as we get quiet before God
In prayer, suggesting that we go forth and
do them. There are letters to write business la ffairs to attend to, errands to ru~, sick
(Continued on page 7, col. 8)
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THE PLACE OF THE CHURCH IN OUR MODERN LIFE
Rev. E. Hampton Barnett, A. M.
"Come out from armong them and be ye
sq,ith the Lord, and touch not the
un:clean tIhmg: Cknd I will receive you,and
WtU be a. ~ather untO' you, (JfYIil ye shall be
m1f sons and diaught,ers, saith the Lord Alm~ghty." 2 Cor. 6 :17, 18.
HEN I was a child I lived in the
~
bowl. ~i a valley surrounded by
... precIpItous mountains. On the
lofty ridge 'a giant tree silhouetted against the western sky
lifted its boughs far above the
other trees in the forest about it. For more
than a century it had stood the raging storm&
of summer and the cold Masts of winter
though exposed on the very crest of th;
mo.untain. Other trees grew old, shed their
folIage, dropped their bR~k, and gave their
elements back to Mother Earth. But this
I,one tree seemed to be an example of strength
and courage, and a com_manding genel"a,l of
all the forest. It had come straight up
through the brush, battling its way amid
great tribulations. It conserved its water
Is upply on the summit of the mountain as it
was lower on the mountain side. It seemed
t~I:ave individual :p ersonality, separate and
dlstmct from all other trees. A sawmill
came into that community, a road was built
through the fa1kn trees and the under:brush
and "the lax was laid at the root of the tree.':
~ts t~me of ?arvest had come and it was yieldmg Its frUIt of more than a century, in the
form of lumber, and today is a proud shelter
in a home against the storms of this world.
For many years the Church stood in a com~anding position in the lives of the people
m these lands. It opened its bosom to a hungry world and gave its milk of kindness, and
strength of courage to the multitudes as they
advanced through the forests and plains to
our great American system of economic and
social life. But today it is described las "A
bird with a broken pinion," and must be
healed to "Rise so high again."
sepa~ate,

.

!
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THE CHURCH MUST EXTRICATE ITSELF.

The Federal Council of the Churches of
Christ in America led the nation in the
great and notal~le Preaching Mission that
reached into every phase of our national, social and economic life in America. They set
out to find the sta,te of the church, land o,ffer
guidance for the next biennium through the
intricate maze of our modern world. Seminaries, conferences, councils, forums, and
prayer groups were held from coast to coast,
and from the Gulf to C~nada touching the
great populations of our states. The church
situation was faced bravely, with no desire to
play to the wrath of a sinful world. A great
committee was appointed to bring to the
churches of the land a definite statement of
the church life in our Christian Social order,
and it was presented to the nation under the
caption
THE STATE OF THE CHURCH,

Its first statement points out the fact that
the Church has become deeply entangled
with the life of a society, "many of whose
forms and habits of mind are destined to
pass away," and makes bold the statement,
"The world is destined to perish without the
Christian Gospel." From this point it reveals the Church so entangled with the affairs of this life that its power is on the
wane. Second'a ry motives have come into

first place, crowding the Church from its
great spirituiil power that it so much needs
to guide a bew~ldered, broken-hearted world
to the Cross of our common Lord for redemption and salvation. The Ohurch must
be "In the world. but not of the world."
There is a lesson hanging on memory's
wall that tells the story of "The Spider and
th~ Fly."
"Oome into my parlor, said the
spIder to the fly." After telling the alluring
story of the parlor the fly went in. But no
sooner had it set its feet on the soft fine
web than it found itself entangled with the
gorgeous, beautiful web in the magnificent
parlor.. It ~uzzed, hummed, twisted and
turned, begged, and sought with all its power
to disentangle its feet from the web which
ha~ been mad~ for its downfall. The great
. spIder came out of a bell-shaped hole in its
parlor, paused for a moment to give the fly
a chance for more and fi~mer entanglement.
Then at last the spider sliIJ~ed with a sneer
an~ laugh to the helpless fly and speared his
p?~son through the fly and prepared him for
dInner.
T~ere never has been a stronger network
of sm thrown across these states than exists
today. Satan stands by for the crash ol'any
life that will be allured by mere worldly
p~easures and sinful pursuits ready to thrust
hIS redhot sword through the life blood of the
,people. When he pulls his net he finds the
weary feet of many men and women who
were once ~ne spirited leaders in the Church.
~hey .flop lI~e great white fish from side to
'SIde m theIr despair seeking to extricate
themselves from the worldly snares of our
modern life, but only lie down again and become ~ore securel~ fastened in the powerful
agenCIeS of the sms of our surfeited life.
Deacons, elders, members of official bo'a rds
Sundar 'school teachers, superintendents:
~r:d pIOUS people of a few years ago ha;ve
Jomed that great network of sin and have
b~ome so ~ntangled w2th the unh~ly, and unfaIr practIces of the land that they now
answer back that .business is business, and
they must get theIr part of it or perish in
our pagan system. This is the failure of the
weak. .It is time for the Church of Christ to
~rouse Itself ~nd .set .a better example in busmess and SOCIal affaIrs of life. The Church
can ~ever grow strong with its members
growmg welak.
, During the last twenty years which have
followed .the World W:ar there has been a sort
~f lowermg ?f .the CrIterion of the Christian
lIfe. Th~ mInIster ~erving on the field and
a~ong hIS people dally knows of members of
hIS church who curse, swear drink cheat
gamble,. and live illegitimately: yet th~se me~
come WIth the same type of women la nd take
the ~oly Communion as though there was
nothI~g wrong in their lives'. These unholy
practIces .have brought the Church in bad
repute WIth many men and women of the
world. who ?eed some guiding light to help
them m perIlous days.
We shou!d g.ive thank's to Almighty God
for th~t mmorIty .of men and women, boys
and gIrl.s, .,,:ho have stood out lagainst the
vast majOrItIes of the world, and continued
to keep the Church alive ~ith the glow of th
holy fires burning in their own hearts. Bu~
for the~e ~he wotl~ would have been far
deeper m ItS despaIr than it now is Th
Chr:istian Chu~ch has always b?=en in the mi:
nOrIty, ,a nd WIll always be, until "The king-

doms of this world shall b·ecome the kingdoms of our God and his Christ." There is
no condemnation to those who are in Christ
Jesus. '''It is the Father's good pleasure to
give them the Kingdom."
"THE ENEMY CAME WHILE MEN SLEPT."

Biologists tell us that human beings .often
go into winter quarters and sleep for long
periods of time; using no energy, they need
little food. They also tell us that in the far
stretches of the frozen north the polar bears
go t.o bed early in the fall, and that the mother bear takes up her long sleep first. When
she awakens with the first light of the spring
sun coming over the mountains of ice and
snow she often finds her two cubs have been
born to her two months before she was
awake. She finds that they have tugged at
her breast until they have drained her dry.
She can do two things with her cubs she
can kill them and get rid of them, or sh~ can
r~gulate them and bring them up in the soCIety of other bears.
Durin~ the World War the churches were
filled WIth earnest worshippers, but when
the pe.ople felt a sense of w.orldly security
they went into winter quarters and left
many of thechui'ches with the faithful few.
T~e crown of thorns has been pressed
heaVIly on that "faithful few," who have
kept the churches going-. They have borne
t?e ~urden and heat of the day. Heavy ob!IgatIons have been Joa.id upon them; staggermg and blundering debts have been left for
them to pay .. Their homes have been threatened by theIr names being on notes to secure the building of the churches which
shou!d have been paid for by the whole commUnIty.
During the days, while some of the people
~~ ~he qhurch has been securely snugged ill
elr wmter quarter~, and had the covers
p.ulled up around theIr UT! holy necks by our
sI~ful orde~, and when they went to slee
~Ith ~ b~dtI!Yle story of wealth and popula;'
~y stI!l rlll~lllg in their ears coming from his
ManIC Majesty, with the promises of pleas~ret' efse 'and contentment, the greatest poe? Ia power .of earth was then entan led
;th our sleepmg order of Sunday Mor:ing
eepers. There seems to have been a card
~~~~~~, d?F~s: "Sleeping late; please do not
.
ey were not to be disturbed by
c1ergy or laymen.
Now they are beginning to rub th .
and lawak t fi d
elr eyes
the ~o"t ~~a~l' n I they have given birth to
earth '
Ica curs on the face of the
. They are not the innocent cubs but
th ey are curs. The t
'
of th Ch
. y ug away at the breast
white~ Th~cghunt~ they h~ve a~)Out bled it
it turned a
urc made ItS mIstake when
I ,w ay rom d' . r
prayer meeting f t
I'SCIP lI!-e, theol.ogy,
eous preachin s, rue evangelIsm, couragtial, worldly !ean: gave way to its influenthat the p
h m ers when they demanded
ern questi~~ac ers ~e~p silence on the modtional gamblinOf polItIcs, ec?nomics, institusweepstakes dgI!Vcoupon holdmg, bank nights,
.
,orce 'and pr .
o~scuous sex
Irregu}a.rities A "
good for the'
!1 open confeSSIOn
would be
,
sou.'s of the
1
many preachers k
h peop e. Well do
his congregation n?w w e.n some member of
ly, informed hi~ ~~h~rh~hrectly or indirect"politics"
a
IS place waa not in
"stick t~ ~is w~~~11y;, affhairi;, .b?t he should
1 e,
t e mInIsters bowed
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ooooaaaaaaaaOOOOOOOOOOOoooo Master. To Mrs. Curry she said, "She may don't know what's the matter with me. I've

"Nor Heisht, Nor Depth."
A

CROSS

RIVER

STORY -

By LOLA IMOGENE HOLLIFIELD.

aocaaoaoooooocoooooooaoooocooooooo
HERE'S nothing finer this side
Qf heaven than a Christian doc~
tor-a man who is able to save
bodies and to' point lost souls to
him who heals both body ,a nd
soul. I pray yQU may speedily
be in a PQsition to do both," said Mrs. Curry
to Dr. Duncan.
"Er-thank you. I'm nQt accustomed to
conversing along thi1s line. I don't know if I
take it 'a ll in." There was a growing respect
in his manner. He turned to Carolyn half in
jest, "1 wonder if you understand what she
says."
CarQlyn had stood rejoicing. that Mrs.
Curry was proving herself "instant in seaSQn, out of season." The doctor seemed fine,
but he needed to know the sweet· story. And
he deserved to' hear it from someone who
could season her preaching with Christian
love. The little woman had a divine sense
Qf the QPPQrtune time to' put in her oar. How
wonderful it was that poor Maud's affliction
was even nQW being used to spread th~ blessed gospel." "All things work together for
gQQd-" she was repeating and her spirit
lifted in grateful thanks. A,s the doctor fa;ced
her with this question her expressive eyes reflected the joy unspeakable. th~t was even
then in her heart. The wQrds- spoke themselves. "Yes, I knQw what she means. And
yQU will, too, .a s SQon as you have experienced
it."
He looked at her squarely land then at Mrs.
Curry. Both met his ·g aze unw:averingly. He.
uncomfortably, stared thoughtfully at his
hands, and then shook his shoulders as
thQugh freeing them from an unaccustomed
burden. There was forced lightness' in his
tQne. "This is very interesting. I'd enjoy
carrying Qn the discussion, but just now I'm
neglecting a patient. It is quite unlike me to
spend time in talk when important work
needs to' be done." He turned toward Maud's
room.
Mrs. Curry's wQrds stopped him. "There's
nothing more impQrtant than the soul's
prQblems. With all your skill yQu'll never be
able to' save her till she has relief there."
"Y ou may be right. But we can put up a
brave fight .. I'm bringing a special nurse tonight-one Qf our best. This ·c ase will be a
cha.llenge to us both."
Mrs. Curry stepped forward anxiously.
"You're not planning to' ~hut us out~ Y.ou
mustn't dO' it. You and thIS nurse can t mInister to' her soul and that's the greatest need.
You admitted it' yourself. You can't do this !"
The doctor frowned. Thert' was a touch
of hauteur in his manner. "I'm not accustomed to' taking .rders from-even from
people like you, Mrs. Curry. Of c.ourse7""
well-you both ha.ve acted very senSIbly. I 11
have it understood that you are to go al~d
come as you wish. She won't like it, but
she'll obey my orders. But nobody else, you
understand. "
With Miss Evans' coming the fight to save
Maud began in earnest. Both women ~ei'e
acutely conscious of the nurse's antagonIsm,
but they looked over all unple~slantness and
treated her with friendly dIgnIfiedcou!tesy.
The nurse soon learned that Car?lyn WIelded
a strong influence over her patIent. Often
in her wild delirium Maud would bec.oI?c
strangely quiet under the girl's tender. mInIStry, clinging to her hands ~nd sea,rchmg her
face with a burning semI-conscIOUS stare.
Hymns e'speda:lly had power to soothe. G~ro
lyn was finally spel1ding hours each ~ar smging in a low voice beside her cousm s b.ed.
Away from the sick room she was sna.tchmg
every moment to pray and commune wlth the
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become conscious some day and I'll have 'a lost patients before-but I never lost my
chance to help her. I don't w.an1; that mo- nerve before. And I don't know why I'm
talking this way to you! I always keep
ment to find me lean in my soul."
"Bless you, honey. God is surely going to things like this to myself."
reward you. I wish I could help more, but
She spoke as to a child. "It's been a hard
my presence has little effect so I try to keep fight. Your strength is drained. I wish you
out of the way. I can at least do the work were in connection with the Source of divine
here so you'll be free to minister. 'They also strength. Then you could cast your burden
serve who only stand and wait.' " she quoted upon Jesus-the great Burden-bearer of the
smiling.
world. He alone can help us. You must
"Oh, you're a rock, Mrs. Curry. Without bear up. Losing your nerve in the heat of
you here I might almost lose sight of the the battle is no way to be a man. Go back.
great purpose. Dr. Duncan and the nurse Do what you can for Maud land leave the reare efficient, but to them she is a case. You ·sults with :an all-wise, merciful God!" He
help me keep in mind the eternal side. Be- was already at the door. "Can I do anything
sides, I know you. You're pouring your to help?"
heart out in prayer-not only for Maud but
"Yes, I think so. You can-pray." It did
for Dr. Duncan and Miss EV'ans."
not seem strange to ei ther that he should
The little woman looked her ·guilt. "I can't speak the word at that moment.
help it, Carolyn. The moment I see a soul in
Carolyn came out with streaming eyes.
need my heart just goes out in pity and up She put her arms around the little woman
to God in int,ercession."
and sobbed, "If Cousin Maud goes like this"Thank the Lord, it is so."
I don't believe I ca~ stand it. Just to die
The two men came to' the house for meals wouldn't be so bad if she were ready to go.
and slept in the Curry cottage. Both were But if ,s he dies with this horrible secret and
busy with a harvest-one of souls, the other saying she's going to Hell-. Oh, Mother
of field crops. CrQS's River life flowed on, cu- Curry! I can't bear it." She broke into
rious indeed, but ignorant of the spiritual sobs 'again. "I can't go back in there! I
drama beiI?~ staged in theiI midst. The can't bear to look at her! She's so pitiful!
weather wa's· fair and warm. AllOther boun- All I want to' do is pray. I feel like just
tiful crop was in the harvest. An atmosphere crawling to God's Throne and pleading with
of physiCial well··being pervaded Cmss River him. Seems like he's just got to do somehomes. Neighbors having been repeatedly thing! Is it wicked to feel that way?"
refused admittance at the King cottage soon
"I don't think so. Now, if we took that
left them undisturbed. None kI}eW the grim- attitude about her living or dying it might be
nes'S of the fight fou . ·. people were waging wrong. It may be his will for her to go. But
within the little house for a woman's life and we know it is not his will that lany should
sanity.
'
perish. That's what we want to pray forMaud's delirium at first took the form of that she may have con~ciousnes's and
meaningless j.abber, ceaseles~ tossing of the strength to get right with God before she
head, and stru·ggles to lift herself. Gradually goes-and to save her life if he so wills.
she ceased attempts to move the broken limb, Come. Let's seek a quiet prace and <cry out
but frequently the thin white fingers' fast- unto him. Surely he will hear us.':
ened in her black hair and tore it out. Her
And so it wals· that Dr. Duncan stumbling
shuddering moans continued with m'1ddening from the sick-room hours later failed to find
monotony. One day she opened her eyes. either of them and. returned to the battle
Oa:r olyn started forward hopefully, but there with flagging courage. Not until then did he
was no light of recognition. She searched realize how much he had come to depend on
the doctor's face. Her hot clutching hands them.
found his. "Why don't you go on and say
The 's un lowered and sank. Brother Curit?" she demanded hoarsely, "You think I ry's call to vespers rang out across the fields.
killed her, don't you? All of you think it! Cattle mooed softly. Roosters exchanged
You stare at me all the time, but you never their final voca~ challenges for the day. A
mention my grandmother! 1 tell you I didn't new moon appeared. Inside a little house
kill her--but I did worse-I sent her to unmindful of the glO~ of dePl'1rting day, tW(~
Hell!" Her voice rose almost to a shrieK. people hung over a SIck-bed and labored with
Still clutching the doctor's hands she pulled all the 'skill of modern science to 'c herish a
herself to 3. sitting position. Her eyes burned flickering spark of life that struggled feebly
into him. "Did yeu ever send anybody to to extinguish itself.
Hell? Did you? Then you know how it feels
Coming out about nine to take some l'.Qurto have a hell inside of you! I say, did you ishment the doctor found Carolyn standing
ever send anybody to Hell?" She stared at by the living room bible gazing dreamily at
him wildly demanding an answer.
the blaze of the kerosene lamp. The pale
His face was ashen. His lips set in a tight yellow light touched her face and hair tenwhite line. "I've not always been a good derly. Caught thus in the midst of a sweet
man, Mis'S' Roberts." He sighed deeply and reverie she wholly missed the irritation in his
tried to force her gently back upon the pil- manner at her preoccupation. "Would it
lows. "Now, lie down-." Her frail strengt.l1 mean anything to you even if I told you your
gave way and she crumbled limply against cousin is almost gone?" he demanded roughhim. The doctor was visibly shaken. Hi:) ly. "Impossible for her to last throuO'h the
strong hands trembled. Perspiratiol\ stood in night. I've not been able to find yoU~" He
drops on his forehead and upper lip. An stopped .a bruptly as she faced bim. Even in
hour !tater he came to Mrs. Curry on the the dimness there was no mistaking the light
porch. His shoulders slumped. The air of on her countenance. Her voice was vibrant.
assurance was gone. Her heart quickened at
"T'ake courage, Doctor. ~he's going to be
sight of the defeat in his fine eyes. Sunlight all right."
glistened on his crisp hair. She waited for
"How the deuce do you know?"
him to speak. For all his years there was a
·'Mrs. Curry and I ha v-e heard from heavpuzzled hurt boyishness in his manner.
en!" She. emp~asized ea.ch wo~d, her shini-ng
"I'm losing my nerve, I guess." He eyes meetmg hIS unafraId. HIS anger died
"I'd give the world for faith like yours ,;
,c leared his thro<at hoarsely. "We're ap"That's just what it costs." He stared' at
proaching the crisis-We're doing all we
know. But- I'm afraid!" She watched him her strangely and then turned abruptly
stride nervously up and down the little porch, away.
(Contin ued)
divine sympathy in her heart. "It's like I
-----..... @......---said at first. It's as if that determination
Both evil and good tendencies are inheritwere squeezing the life spark out. The crisis
is near-and I'm afraid she hasn't strength ed. We are taxis in which aU our ancestors
to go through." He paused before her. "I ride.
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revival is an oasis in the desert,
a divine visitation to' the church
and a time of refreshing from
the presence of the Lord. It is a
spi:ritual reaping of the fields
•
that are white unto the harvest.
It is the creation of 'an intense religious atmosphere conducive to the salvation of human souls-a great awakening and quickening of interest in the things that pertain to
the Kingdom of God. It is the set time to
favor Zion. The sound of a going is hea,r d
in the tops of the mulberry trees, and there
is a rattling of the dry bones in the valley.
The angel of infinite mercy has troubled the
waters so that sin-sick souls may plunge into
the fountain and be made evel y whit whole.
Springtime is nature's reviV'al of trees,
flowers, grass, corn and vegetables of all
kinds. Election is a time of the revival of
politics. Business must have its special seasons of revivals. Education also has its seasons of revivals. There is the ebb Ia.nd flow
of tides on the seas. There is indeed a fluctuation in all things. Variety is the spice
of life. A dull, drab monotony is inconsistent with su.ccess in any realm of human activity. Who knows but what there will be
certain celestial seasons of revival influences
in the great Hereafter! Finite beings la,r e always subject to change even though it be
from glory to ~lory.
The tremendous utility of evangelism 1S
'r evealed by a mere glance at the outstanding
revivals recounted in the annals of ecclesiastical history destined to sweep the world.
The tide of early Christianity was started by
the mighty revival which was inaugurated
on the memorable day of Pentecost.
The doctrinal revival under Martin Luther
reformed la: corrupt church and gave to the
WO'rld the undying principles of Protestant
Christianity. The Wesleyan revival saved
England from the fate of a French revolution, revived a dead church and gave Methodism to humanity. The Irish revivlal of
1859 stirred the Em\~rald Isle to its depths
land caused Orangemen and Roman Catholics
to kneel at the same altar. The great -revival
under Charles G. Finney Slaved the day for
the American church and made a lasting im,pression upon the nation. The flamous and
far-reaching revival inaugurated andClarried
on by Moody and Sankey retyped Christianity in this covntry and was instrumental in
the salV1ation of hundreds of thou sands Qf
souls. The crowd-gathering, union revival
campaigns of Billy Sunday, while perhaps
not as deep and thorough as the Finney and
Moody revival meetings, reached vast multitudes and for three deCl~ des kept the cause
of Christianity on n.e front !yage of the daily
press. The great rp.vival that lau~ched the
Holiness Movement and extended It ,a round
the world h.1s reached such immense proportions as to b~ termed the providential forerunner of the day of the millennium lartld the
second coming of Christ.
It is too late in the day for 'a ny modern
church to attempt to furnish a substitute for
the institution of evangelism. Albert Barns,
that brilli'a nt Presbyte,r ian divine, once said:
"To revivals of religion this country owes
more than to all other moral causes combined and if its institutions are to be pre8erved in safety it must be by such extraordi-
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Each week day morning from
6:30 to 7:00, Central Standard Time
Each Saturday morning there will be a discll8sion of the Sunday School Lesson by some
prominent Sunday School teacher in Kentucky.
Be sure to listen in.
These programs are heard over WHAS, Louisville, Ky., 820 Killocycles.
These programs are sponsored by Asbury
College, and Asbury Theological Seminary,
given in the studios at Asbury College, featuring the Radio Devotional League Quartet and
other organizations.

nary manifestations of the presence and
power of God."
Beware of substitutes! Christian education is a good thing, but it can never be succe~sfully substituted for persOonal and mass
evangelism. The great eV'lngelical Hugh
Price Hughes, of England, said: "They qy,
educate, educate, educate; but I say, regenerSociology
ate, regeneraiL', regenerate."
(soap, soup and sunshine) is a fine thing,
but it Clan never take the place of ,a real,
know-so salvation. Pre-Easter services are
good, but they must never be offered as a sufficient substitute for the annual soul-saving
revival.
Some are calling fOor the recovery of the
spirit of e'arly Christianity. But discovery is
necessary to recov~'.ry. Sin must be uncovered and truth discove'red in order to recover
the ancient spirit of first-century Christianity. Philosophy says think ,a gain; education
says, learn again; paganism says, worship
aglain; sociO'logy says, work again; ritualism
saYlS, be baptized 'a gain; sectarianism s'ays,
join again, but evangelism says, 'ye must be
born again.
If we recover the former spirit of Methodism we must first realize what that spirit is.
We will allow the great theologian, Thos. C.
Summers, to tell us. He described the distinctive ear-marks of early Ameri.:!an Methodism as follows:
1. Its grand scriptural characteristies.
2. Its aggressive spirit.
3. Its diffusive pow~r.
4. Its sublime pS1alrrl'.)dy.
5. Its decent forms.
6. Its simple theology.
7. Its elevated standa'r d of personal and
practkal piety.
While it is more difficult to have revivals
in the present time, yet we <:an never dispense with the divinely ordained institution
of evangelism. Let us ndopt Dr. H. C. Morrison's great slogan,' wh\ch he hl3s often put
on the pages of THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD:
"On with the Rev.iv,a l!"

HE Union of South Africa is divided into four large provinces,
Cape Province, the Orange Free
State, Transvaal, ,a nd Natal. The
Party had the joy of working in
the western part of the Cape

Province.
On the way to the first mission, held in
Uitenhage, we travelled through ninety-five
miles of desert country, the only vegetation
being cactus, brush and weeds. The prickly
pear was growing in abundance and this
seedy, yet delicious morsel, is one of the staple foods of the Kaffir.') in the vicinity. Very
little farming is done with the exception of
the raising of sheep and gO'ats. However each
farmer fences in his acreage to protect the
livestock from jackals and other wild beasts.
After opening ;and clos\ng forty-two gates
we finally pulled into Uitenhage, tired 'and
very dusty.
This first campaign was far too brief, being but two days duration. The three meetings were held in the Town Hall. The pres·
ence of God was manifested and . seventy
went into the inquiry rooms for prayer and
a Bible promise.
On Monday the prarty motored forty miles
to Port EliZJabeth, a thriving city with well
over 75,000 inhabitants. We felt right at
home in the "city of hills" fO'r many American industries have branches here. Ford ha5
a great plant which has been growing rapid·
ly for six years. General Motors is located
near by, and the Firestone factory is busy
producing sturdy tires 'a nd tubes for rough
South African roads.
In the afternoon the quartet brO'adcast
~hrough a loud spe~ker which was set up
III one of the vans of the Africa Ewmgelistic
Band. Mr. Peasley, the superintendent of
the "east~rn province," drove us through the
busy sectIOns of the city while we sang and
announced the meeting in the City Hall. Over
600 were ,Present ~t the opening service. After a bnef but ,p ointed message by Rev.
!homas over fifty stoO'd for prayer and blessmg.

Afternoo~ sessions were held in Queen
Street Br3ptJst Ch:'rch and Mrs. Thomas wail
the &peak~r. On to Tuesday evening the att~ndance lll~reased as well as conviction arid
~lxty were III t~e i~lqU~ry rooms. It appears
that South Afnca IS npe for revbal! Wed.
nesdny was a grea~ day of blessing, more
than three score findlllg their way to an altar
of pr~yer and many were unable to get into
the CIty Hall. The closing service found over
8~O crowded into the meeting place thirty
mlllutes before time 'and the 4I.ttendlants told
us that over 500 were turned away. The
Quartet sang request numbers along' v,ith
personal testimonies and Mr. Thomas appeal~d for re~ults. Over forty res:>onded by
Seeklllg defimte heartfelt experiences in the
prayer rooms.
.
"Joyous Judy" will delight the High School G After la, ninet~· mile drive we arr; " ed 'at
girl, and after having read it she will have a
rahamstown, known as "the city of saints."
keener appreciation of the sacrifice that is I asked Rev. Marshall, the Baptist prea<:hbeing made for her education. Price $1.
er, about the nickname, and his ready reply
was that "th ey were :a h' dead." However,
.
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ceded our coming and from the opening
meeting we could feel the spirit of revival
working. Afternoon services were conducted in Shaw Hall '3nd the evening gatherings
were held in the Town Hall. The first
"break" came when over 75, stood for prayer.
Rev. Thomas preached on the subject "How
Long Have I to Live?" The response ~as in.
stantaneous and over 125 requested pfRyer.
Monday found lla rgeattendance 'at both ser.
vices, over 700 in the big hall at night and 83
in the inquiry room for prayer.
The longest campaign in the "ea3tern
province" was held at East London. The
city has 'a beautiful location <.u the coast of
the Indian Ocean, and ships plying from the
Orient to Great Britain dock regularly in
the artificial harbor. Afternoon' services
were held in the Buffalo Street Baptist
Church for the first four days. Mlany young
people attended these sessions and they
proved to be feeders for the l'a rger evening
gatherings. We were unable to obtain the
use of the City Hall until Friday night but
the Baptist Church was "jammed" to capac·
ity the first two evenings. About sixty went
into the inquiry room at these two services.
Mr. Marshall, of Marshall, Morgan 'a nd Scott,
one of the partners of a large London publishing company, was present at the opening
service. He had also been present at an
earlier c'a mpaign and was much impressed
with the results.
Services were held iu the large City Hall.
Attendance and interest grew daily 'a nd at
the closing meeting over 1000 crowded into
the main hall while an adjoining hall was
fitted with loud spt,'lkers where the overflow
crowd was adequately Ia.ccommodated. A
Sunday evening service was held at the Baptist Church followed by a great rally at the
Presbyterian Church. Both services found
the churches packed. The results of the East
London mission were most encouraging. Over
300 stood for prayer while close to 150 en·
tered the inquiry rooms for pflayer and defi·
nite blessing.
On our way to Queenstown we stopped off
to visit Dr. and Mrs. Bennett, leaders of the
native work at Mount Coke. We visited the
dispensary and hospital, the native school
and church, and also the room where the first
Kaffir Bible was printed. We also drove
through the bush veldt and visited la, heathen
native's kraal. The kraal consi.3ts of the
native and his lal .; e family, three :..'ondawels
(little huts} 'a nd tLe ground is enclosed with
Ia thicket fence which protects the sheep,
goats and donkeys from the jackals.
We arrived at Queenstown in time to get
a bite to eat befoTe gOillg to the evening ser·
vice at the Town Hall. While the town is
small, yet over 400 were pr~sent at the open·
ing meeting. To our surprIse, when the ?-p.
peal was made over fifty responded by gOI~g
into the prayer rooms. The Ambassador,s VISited two high schools and sang to over 900
students. In the afternoon we held an overtea conference at the Baptist Church and
then went to the Town Hall for t}-}e farewell
service. The la uditorium was cro'Yded upstairs and down, over 700 pe~ple bel~.g present. Rev. Thomas preached WIth uncdon. and
about 150 went into the inquiry roums. eIther
to find Ch~· ist in his wonderful saVIng or
,s anctifying 7"lower. ,It seemed a ~hame to
have to lea vel when revival fires were burnll1l!
so brightly!
The "eastern province" campaign g"ave
ample proof that the days of revivals are ~ot
over. There was much fruit in eve~y CIty
and town visited 'a nd our only regret IS that
we were unable to carry ~)ll fora. longe.r
period lat each place. vVe sal! for IndIa AprIl
13th, and then go on to China, K~rea ami
Japan. Our address wi!! ~e care MISS Marv
Thomas, Hoiryung, Kamel, Chosen, Japan.
Letters will be forwarded from there.

Boy)) E. MACRORr,
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aaaClOOOOOOOOaOaCoDOlX1' '0l:JCJOe'Oai Brother Hall and Brother

Gl~a.ves spent the
night with Brother and Sister Lawrence
Oarwford. I visited Doctor and Sister Benaccaoooooooooocooooooa ton. Dr. Benton is totally blind but he is get·
ting ripe for heaven. It won't be long until
left you as we were leaving fOl: he will have .his eyesight, for when he moves
Houston. We went through pine from Peniel he is going to locate on the banks
forests, hills covered with cedar of the river of life in the New Jerusalem.
and bordered with live oak, with There were many of the old neighbors in
beautiful gray moss swinging Peniel that I wanted to visit but we had one
:rom the limbs. We pulled into of those la,w ful Texas rains and you couldn't
Houston and bok supper with Brother and get 'anywhere. In spite of deep mud we had
Sister Young. Brother Young had advertised a fine crowd and a beautiful service.
the meeting and the auditorium was packed
In love.
to the door. We had a fine service.
UNCLE BUD.
Houston is a city of four hundred thousand and is growing by leaps and bounds.
Some say it is the f'astest growing city in
REQUESTS FOR PRAYER
America. Brother and Sister Young have
always had fine churches and big congregations but I think Houston is their greatest
A mother with five children, recently bereft of
opportunity. I. W. Young is 'a prince on earth husband, requests prayer for herself and family.
and Marjorie is an uncrowned queen. Our
P. R.: "I request prayer for four souls that they
stay could not have been more delightful. W~
be s.aved; or, if they will not yield, they may
left for Lufkin, Sister Emma Irick, pastor. may
be kept from hindering others who would accept
Brother Alli~ is getting back on his feet and Christ."
able to do some preaching. Sister Irick has
Pray that a godless man and woman may be rebeautified the grounds, repainted the church
moved from a community where they are doing
land parsonage, put a new roof on the 'par- great
harm to the cause of the Lord.
sonage. Sister Emma has more things in
her favor than most. any woman you will
Mrs.!. A. M.: "Please to pray for my two sons
meet in °a year's travel. She's a great preach· who are drunkards, that they may seek and find the
Lord."
er and pastor, a splendid housekeeper land
fine cook. We had 'a good servic~, in Lufkin.
Mrs. J. F. L.: "Please to pray that God may
Brother Geren Roberts and wife were in a cleanse my husband's heart from sin and send him
- -_ _
IiII·@· ___- fine revival. They were having crowds and home to his family."
interest. They sang for us to the delight of
(Continued from page 3)
a great congregation. They arc among our
finest eVlangelists. Let's keep them busy un- folks and neighbors to, visit, preparation that
til they die with old age.
be made for some journey, or imWednesday we went to Center, Brother ,should
p
ortant
work that should be done. But if we
laud Sister Carlton, pastors. Over thirty stay before
in prayer, thus renewing
years ago Brother James W. Pierce and 'Old our strength,God
physically and sp~ritually, we
Bud had a revival in Shelbyville, seven miles will ,h ave plenty
of time to look after every·
east of 'Center in the M. E. Church. The
else that should be -attended to. It pta;ys
Methodist Church closed and sold the proper- thing
get still and listen to God. In getting still '
ty to the N aZl3.tl'enes and they moved it to to
we can let our minds dwell on God!,g Word, or
Center and made 'a beautiful ohurch. The look
up to the cro§s and behold the suffering,
first meeting I ever held in that county was
in this church, and after more than thirty bleeding Lamb of God that taketh 'away the
years I preached in the same church severt sins of the world, or linger at his blessed feet
miles from where it used to stand. The two like Mary of old and hear hIS words. Reader,
young men that were the mainstay in the don't lose the gem of quietness out of your
Methodist Church, Brother Davis 'a nd Broth- life. It is a priceless, worthwhile gem. Mill·
ha.ve lost it to their own hurt and sorer Hughes, are the main men in the Church ions
of the Nazarene. Brother Davis is our choir row.
leader.
,
"A Song Forever" will delight a young
T,hursday we went to Palestine, E. J. Milman or young woman. Price $1.
IPf, pastor. Friday morning we ran over to
Tyler, Brother ane Sister Whitley, pastors.
~.----Sister Whitley wa~ the daughter of Brother A GOLD MINE
and Sister Hubbard, In Pasadena. They wer~ of truth and inspiration will be found in
married in the Bresee Ave. Church by Broth- "The Soul Digger, or Life and Times of Willer J. W. Short nine years ago. Saturday we iam Taylor," by Dr. John Paul. William
ran up to the home of Brother ra nd Sister 1. Taylor did a marvelous Christian work in
C. Mathis. We went to Grand Sa1ine, the America as well as over-seas. Among his
great salt city of the nation. Brother and missionaries on the field was the famous neSister E. M. Walker are pastors. We had a gro evangelist, Amanda Smith. It is worth
lovely service.
the price of the book to read of her work unAfter service we rolled into our car and der him. This book was published to sell at
r im into Garland, where we joined Brother $2. We have 100 copies which we offer at
Br·acken. They placed me ina good hotel $1 each. It is truly wonderful-not a dull
and Bracken and Hall spent the night with ~entence in it.
their aunt, Mrs. J . S. Stokes. On Sunday
morning we were in the Central Church with
Order Now!
Brother H. D. Burson. We had one among
Now
is
the
time
to buy your Sunday school
the finest services of the campaign. After
dinner we drove to P.ark Avenue Church, teacher or friend a copy of
Arnold's Practical Commentary of the
Brother Coursey p'ars tor. We had a good
Sunday School Lessons for 1937.
crowd with the pLatform covered with many
preachers. I met old friends there of forty '
It is one of the safest. most practical, help.
years standing. After a great service we ran ful commentaries you will find. It is just the
over to Fir;;t Church and had a packed thing for a busy man or woman who does not
church and a wonderful service. I spent the have time to make extensive search of Lesnight with Brother and Sister Matthews. W~ son Helps. I use no other Commentary, and
drove to Peniel, Brother and Sister Nesmith, have used this with great satisfaction for
pastors. They arl.' most excellent young peo~ m,any years. And the price is bst right too
pIe and doing a fint' work in Peniel. It was -only $1.00 postpaid. It would be a fine gift
my good pleasure to ~~end ~he night with our for anyone who enjoys looking into God's
old neighbor and fnend SIster M. W. Mat· Word for spiritual light and refreshing.
thews, one of the finest neighbors living.
MRs. H. C. MORRISON.

BUD ROBINSON'S LETTER.
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these great religious gatherings than was
Brother Burden. Early in life he was graWhile in the sanatorium at Orlando, Fla., ciously born of the Spirit. He read and bea very dear friend .of mine ba,ck in the early Lieved the doctrine of Wesley and the foundyears of our ministry, Rev. T. S. Hubert, ers of the Methodist Church on sanctifiClation,
pastor, for twelve years of the Baptist as a work of grace subsequent to regenera·
Church in Kissimme, Fla., called to see me. tion, and sought the experience and was won·
I do not believe that we had met each other derfully blessed, and for many years gave a
for forty years, but the friendship which glad testimony to the cleansing power of Jegrew up between us in our early ministry sus' blood.
had not died, and revived in a moment when
Brother Burden, without any effort to be
he came over to visit me at the sanator\um.
so, was an unusually handsome man. He was
Dr. Hubert is quite a poet and I got per- a southern gentleman of the highest order;
mission from him to publish one of his he would attract attention in any place and
H. C. M.
poems, which is gjven here.
and in any circle of society by his handsome
face, his elegant manners and his beautiful
"HAVE FAITH IN GOD,"
courtesjes. There was nothing assumed or
Mark 11 :22.
put on about him; it was natural; could not
BY PASTOR T. S. HUBERT.
be ·otherwise. He was one of the finest and
Have faith in God; there is no chance con- most perfect Chri,d ian gentleman I have
trolling;
known in a long life of wide travel and conSupreme His throne, exaltoo evermore;
tact with a countless multitude. To know
All power is His; and in the heights extolling him, was to admire 'a nd to love him. With·
His sov'reign will, the spheres sing as they out seeking to be so, he was a leader of men.
sOla.r.
He was intelligent, graciQus, liberal, magAges to ages His dominion tell;
netic. You felt his presence and delighted to
Have faith in God; He rules and all is we'll.
be under the influence of his genial, Christian spirit.
Have faith in God; no enemy prevailing
He never shunned to declare his faith in
Can re'a ch you with the least of aught that
the inspiration of the Scriptures and the
harms;
.
Vain are their boasts, and ever doomed to power of Jesus Christ to p'a rdon and cleanse
to sanctify and keep. His testimony wa~
faiIing;
winning and drawing, rather than driving or
Aroupd you are the everlasting arms.
Your cause is His and He wdll see it through; e~pelling: He will be greatly missed at In·
Have faith in God; His armies mar'ch for you. dIan Sprmgs Camp Meeting. The C!lmp will
go on and be blessed of the Lord, but Brother
Have faith in God; His promises believing; Burden was a man whQ eannot be replaced.
, .For da!k and bitt~'r las may seem the d'ays, He was one of those rare men who stood out
TIs blessmg that of Him you are receiving
as an .individual. I rarely ever saw his face
And bids your heart to songs -of loude~t that it was not s!1ining with a solar light in.
praise.
dieative of inward peace and good will to.
His pron:ise~ are sure, !h-ough skies may fall ; ward his fellowbeings.
Have faIth m God; HIS word is more than
Brother .Burden was a diligent and sucall.
cessful busmess man. He was a partner with
Have faith in God; He loves you past your Mr. Smith in a lar~e uep.:\rtment store in Macon! Ga., which for n~any years carried .on
knowing;
And. loves wii~ g~fts of love His love to ~n Immense trade. He made money and gave
It .away by thousands; not only to the church,
prove;
VIneland Methodist Church, in Macon, but
Withholding naught, abundantly bestowing,
to the church at large. In addition to this
.TIiat yours may be as are the joys above.
he ¥'ave thousands )f dollars to the Indian
HIS love is more than match for every test·
Have faith in God; His love assures, the b~st. Sprmgs ~amp Meeting for its imprQvement
and. contrIbuted to the ongoing of the great
Have faith in God; he has all things lJrovided r~Vlval of t.h~ doctrine of entir\..' sanctificaIn records of His own eternity;
tIOn. In addItIon to this, hIS private charities
And home He'll bring you through life safely were known only to himself and those who
guided;
were benefitt~d by bis generQsity. His maF'o r as 'twas written down 'twill surely b~. tur~ years dI? ~o~ slacken his interest in
Your Heavenly Father chose for you the bUSIness or dImmish ' his religious enthusiway;
asm! or cool the ardent fire of love for his
Have faith in God; He leads to perfect day.
ChrIst and fellowmen which burned l' h"
- -. ._ _ •••••iIII~_ - hea,r t.
n I"
The Ascension of a Great, Good Man. d We canr~ot, and will not, think .of him as
ead: He IS not dead! The temple in which
O~ March 14, Mr .. R. F. Burden passed
to hIS reward from hIS home in Macon, Ga. ~e lIved has fal~e~ and lies quietly in the
He had reached the remarkable lage of 85 grave, but the SPIrIt, immortal and glorified
years, and up unt;! a few months before his h~s asc~nded to Paradise wher~ he will abid~
death, was active in his business relations WIth hIS Lord forever, land where by the
and going forward in his religious work with g~flC~ ?f G?rl, .multitudes who loved him here
the same zeal and Joyfulness which ha.d char- WI ~om hIm In the time to come. We extend
a~terized. his life for many years. He had to hIS devoted and cultured wife QUI' tenderbeen Chiairman of the Board of Stewards of es~ sympath~ and suggest to the children
his church in Macon, Ga., for more than 25 w ~?u.rn ~lS ~oss to follow in his footsteps
years. There were few, if any, men in South- an leJom hIm m the land beyond the skie~.
ern Methodism who loved his church better
H. C. MORRISON.
or ga,v e more time and attention to its ser~
-----.~
ykes.' n~t only in his own congregation, but
A Good Songleader.
m hIS CIty, throughout the wide bounds of
Id wish to call atte n t'Ion 0 f camp meetings
Southern Methodism, the homeland and
a~ pastors to the name of Rev M .
0
foreign fields.
Kmg of Wilm
v..
. ar.on .
ore, h.,y. He is a gf!a.duate of
It was the writer's pri vilege to know A b '
Brother Burden, intimately, for a number of T~e U{y .Colllesge ~nd lini-shes his work in the
ogica emInary next
.
H
years. He was President of the Indi'a n mano of
fine abilit .
SP~l11g.
e is a
Springs Holiness Camp Meeting; he contfJib- lent spirit H . y'h ~eep devQtron and exceluted largely to the upbuilding and improve. good songieadee I~ 19h1y recom~ended as a
!Dent of !he ca.mp ground and for many years vivals I reco;: or ca~p meetIngs and remend hIm very highly to my
It was hIS delIght to spend ten days in Aug- breth .
ren, as a devout efficient
d'
ust on the camp ground. No man was ever way qualified
to lead the . . ~n In every
more beloved by the people who assemble at revival work
SIngmg and help in
.
H. C. MORRISON.

M~eting With a Dear Old Friend.
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t ionship with Christ, and a deeper and better interest in the spread of the gospel.
If this interest can be aroused, the debt
eancelledJ the Church will realize what is
possible when the entire membership be·
comes interested and set themselves for a
great work in which they are 0rought together in closer sympathy 'and a genuine enthu·
siasm to carry forward the work of giving
the gospel, which is the powfr of God unto
salvation, to all people. ThIS work should
pa.v e the way for a gracious revival of re·
lig-ion. There i.'I not a thinking man o·r wo·
man in the church that really knows what
the gospel means ,1.nd what salvation is, who
is not uneasy about conditions in our coun·
try. The moral .standards are low; there's
dullness and deadness among the peo.ple;
millions of our youth are going astray; they
are wandering into a f'a'r country of unbelief,
atheism and bold, blatant wickedness.
We must have a revival or the holy fir~
will go out on family altars; the Church will
become a mere dub; the more sviritually
minded in Methodism will seek pla.sturage
elsewhere; sheep will w.a nder if the shepherd
does not find them pasture. There is a high
and holy obligation resting upon the Church
for a widespread spir,:t\.'J.l movement in these
perilous times when devastating war threat·
ens the world, when dangerous men from
other nations interfere with the peace land
prosperity of our country, when readjust·
ment must be made between Labor and Cap·
itaL when men must come to a better un·
derstanding of ea'ch other and more sympa·
thetic and co-operative brotherhood must exist in order to the peace and prosperity of
our nation, the greatest need is Ia: genuine,
deep, widespread revival of religi~n. Such.l
revival is possible. If the entire Church
throughout the length and breadth of Sout.h·
ern Methodism will give her8elf to the task
so plainly set before her the missionary debt
can be paid, revivals held everywhere, multitudes of sinne~'s converted, a host ,o f God'.3
children receive the Holy Spirit in his slane·
tifying power, and such a blessing can be
poured out, that not only Southern Methodism, but all th.3 Christian Brotherhood in
which she operates can be blessed of the
Lord.
H. C. MORRISON-

J

.--.-•
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Gracious Revival in Canton, Ohio.
Re\'. Lewis Akers, D. D., former president
of Asbu~y College, whose health is ' fully restored, .IS now pastor of Dueber Avenue
MethodIst C~urc~, Canton, Ohio. He has
~losed ~ meetmg In which he did the preachmg assIsted by Byron Crouse who had charge
of the music. During the two weeks' meethe had 220 seeker.s la~ the 'a ltar. The people
of the church claIm It was the best revival
they had had in twenty years. Fifty new
membe~s were a<fde~ to the church,· besides
a gracIOUS awakenmg among the church
members. He has a Sunday school of over
0!le thous'and. The Ea5ter offering for MisSIOns amounted to $600. He is greatly encou.rag~ in .his work in this great chuI"tch
WhICh IS takmg on a larger spiritual life.
H. C. M.

----_.(j).•_---

Revivals in Africa.
The Asbury College Quartet, Ambas6adors
of the Air, under the leadership of Rev. John
Thomas, who are making a world tour of
eV1angelism, are beiIfg most graciously blessed of the Lord. The last letter fr0m Brother
Thom'a s informs us that in the cities of
Africa they are having great attendance of
Dutch, Irish, Jews la nd natives. They secure the largest halls which are crowded, and
the people are eager to hear the gospel, and
numbers are being converted and sanctified.
We thank God that a group of men, converted and sanctified' at the altars of Asbury
College, are thus being used of the Lord in so
large a way in the wide circles of the worlti.
The people who. ha,ve supported Asbury College with their sympathy, prayers and means
have not wasted their efforts, but the seed
they have sown is producing abundant fruit.
More and more we want Asbury to become a
center of world evangelism. While in Florida I met Mr. Rodeheaver, the great singer
'a nd song writer, who recently was in Africa
with Bishop Arthur Moore, and he gave me a
good report of our Asbury men and women
in the dark continent, who are bringing
many of those neglected colored people to
the Lord Jesus. Pray for the Ambassadors
of the Air and the hundreds who have gone
out from Asbury College to the ends of the
earth, that the Holy Spirit may bless their
labors in the Lord .
H. C. M.
oooDD 00000oo 0000 CCCOCOOOOCIC ooooooooa

What Am I Thirsting For?
MRS. H. C. MORRISON.
~

AVID was a man who gave vent
• to his heart's desires in the
sweet Psalms of which he is the
author, at least, most of them.
The Psalm from which the
•
above words are s11ggested, was
written when David was in the wilderness of
Judah, perhaps inclined to be downcast and
rliscouraged, for he was a man like unto other men; with infirmities to fight against and
outward enemies to confront.
David begins this 63rd Psalm by addressing the Lord, assur ing himself that "Thou
art my God." Thi s is a very important
phase of the Christian life-to be assured
that God the Maker of heaven and earth, the
One who'is ,a ll-powerful, and who. holds the
keys to nature and grace in his hand, is ow'
God. If we are fully asmred of this mighty
fortress, we can come to him with a faith
that will enable us to stand the storms of
life and come off more than conqueror ovel'
every opposing foe.
But David goes on to declare: "My sou]
thirsteth for Thee." That was the rea] secret of David's confidence-his burning, constant and insatiable thirst for God. If we
truly' desire God above everyth ing else, we
shall have the answer to our desires in the
~
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satisfying draught from the river of life.
And the water he gives will be a well of, not
!emp.o.rary quench of thirst, but of everlastmg hfe;
By the way, the 'a nswer to this question,
"What am I thirsting for?" isa pretty good
gauge to measure one's spirItual experi~nce. It all depends upon what you are cravmg that fixes your spiritual status. Are you
craving the things l'f the world? Dwid calls
!he world .a "dry and thirsty land." If that
IS what you are thir sting for, can you not
see what the result of your craving will be?
You will be feeding uIJon the husks of the
transitory things of time . which neither satisfy here nor hereafter . . What a low pl'ane
of Christian experience one must be living
on to be content with the "dry" and unsatisfying things of time, yet how many :a re
content with this ki~1d of existence, not realizing that the things of time cannot satisfy
the heart hunger of an immortal being.
When Jesus was talk~ng to the woman at
Jacob's well he told her ~hat the water that
he would give her would relieve her of thirst
for all time to come. She did not understand the depth of this profl'und truth, but
after Christ revealed himself to her as the
Messiah, and her heart was changed to' love
and pra,ise, she understood what he meant by
this wonderful statement that. she should
never thirst again.
Reader, let us ask ourselves, personally,
What are we thirsting after? Are we longing for God, as did David, above everything
el~e, and every one else? If so, our sea.,:,ch
shall be in that direction and we shall, if persevering, find in him the satisfaction for all
of our desires. David also declared in another Psalm, that "He satisfieth the longing
soul, ra nd filleth the hungry soul with good·
ness.!'
Some of us may be thirsting for the honors
of the world, some for the praises of men;
some of us sisters may be thirsting for fine
jewelry, the sparkling diamond and flashing
gems, . perhaps fine apparel; if so, we shall
not get any farther than these vain things.
'Let us honestly 'ask ourselves what direction
our thirsts are taking, and then if it is toward anything but God, let us take warning and seek the place of sure retreat and
seek him until we shall desire him above all
things e1se. God must be first or not at raIl.
He is a jealous God, unwilling to occupy a
second place in our desires and affections.
It is significant that in David's determination to thirst only after the living God, which
he expressed by saying, "My soul followeth
hard after thee," that it is followed with the
assurance that, "Thy right hand upholdeth
me." To be sure of God's upholding we must
first be determined to "follow hard after
him." How vain are the things of time!
How enduring are the things of God amI
eternity! Then we can sing:
"Well of water ever springing,
Bread of Life so rich rand free;
Untold wealth that never failethMy Redeemer is to me."

_---

---.._
........

A Plea For Some Help on the Expenses
of Two Splendid Chinese Students.
Asbury Theological Seminary is in touch
with a number of fine young men in China,
whO' have received their University training
in China and are now very anxious to come
to America for their theologioal training and
then return to their own country to evangelize among their own people. These men
can't come without help. We put to them the
following proposition, which becomes a test
of their sincerity : "If you will secure your
transportation to this country, which in
many casf'S is a very difficult thing to do, we
will see if we can't put this matter upon the
hearts of the people in America to meet the
expenses of your training while here. A

9
number of fine Christi'an Chinese men have
already been trained as preachers in this
way.
We received a letter the other day from
one such student, who is struggling now to
get his passage money and expects to be her~
in September. Another man is fully expecting to come at this writing. May we not ask
the friends of this paper and of the cause of
Christian education evexywhere to help educate these young men, who are already approved as men worthy of this suprort? Any
monies the Lord may impress YOl; to send
for this cause will be highly appreciated.
They may be sent to the Seminary Trea's urer,
Mrs. Henry C. Morrison, caTe PENTECOSTAL
HERALD, LouisviIIe, Ky.
F. H. LARABEE, Dean,
Asbury Theological Seminary.

...'-

Liquor control boards in a number of
states responded quickly this week to a nationwide campaign for compulsory fingerprinting of alI persons engaged in the sale of
intoxicants, motivated by the fact that morc
than 1200 men and women with police records have just been discovered among liquor
.Jicense applicants -in Southern California as
a result of i-his method of identification. In
New Jersey, all state licenses and their employes have been fingerprinted for the last
two years. A similar proposal is being considered at the current meetings of state beverage commissions in Illinois, Colorado, N ebraska, Vermont and several other states.

----..............---,

(Continued from page 4)
their heads and said, "I gave my congregation what they wanted for they were paying
me for it." Much of it has not been what
they needed, however. The forces of Atheism, Communism, Facism, Totalitarianism
Humanism, and the rest of our modern ism~
ha ve stood by while many of the members
of the Church were sleeping. Now "an enemy hath done this." The seed has been
broadcast, 'and it has begun to bring its fruit
of vandalism, gambling, kidnaping, lawbreaking and rowdyism in our modern social
order; these things are long ago out of their
beds, and must be controlIed by some means
of regulation. No more di'abolical cur was
ever born to tug at the soul of the Church
than the return of the pernicious liquor traffic with its mode~n .saloons, unregulated, its
bawdy houses, road houses, gambling hookuI?s from. coa~ to coast, and all that goes
WIth the lIquor and be~r joint3 of the nation.
CLERGY AND LAITY ALIKE MUST REPENT.
It is little wonder the committee on the
state o.f che church made the significant
statement: 'Clergy and laity £1.like have yielded to the wnld's standards of success." They
together must repent, if we are to have a
great 'adventv.'re with 'God in saving the
world from its threatening doom. There are
no more willing people on earth ready to repent of their part of the failure than the
ministers of the Church. They stand within
a .few feet of their altars every Sunday, and
wIII meet the Church face to fiace in a penitent spirit for the salvation of the world and
the saving of our ~ivilizati on. ~he ministers
accept the challenge, and bid the laity come
with them to the altars of repent~,~ice. Thank
~od, ~or this way out of the en\;an~lement
m whIch the Church findr itself.

----..............----

The Third Edition Off The Press.
The third edition of "Is the World Growing Better;or,Is the World Growing Worse?"
is off the press. This book has had a remarkable sale, and attracted much fav'o rable
comment. It contains many startling facts
the l'eople should know. Send $1.00 to Pentecostal Publishing Co., Lo·uisville, Ky., and
get this book.
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
STUDIES IN LUKE.
By Isabel E. Zehr.

Chapter 24.
1. Who were the women who came
to the sepulchre?
2. What did the angels at the grave
say to them?
a. Who ran to the sepulchre and
what did he see?
4. To what town were the two disciples going? Who overtook them
along the way? Why did they not
know Him?
5. About what were the two men
talking along the way?
6. When did they recognize J.esus?
7. What testimony did they bring
to the eleven at Jerusalem?
8. Tell the meaning ,of: sepulchre,
communication, holden and behooved.
9. Why was it necessoary for Christ
to suffer and to rise again?
10. Describe the scene of the Ascension. What did the disciples do after Jesus had gone from them?

------..... ......----~

THE KERRY BOY AND THE LOST
SHEEP.
One evening at the close <>f a cold
February day in Kerry, Lreland, there
was a knock at the door. A poor
man wished to see me. I had never
seen him before, and he introduced
himself by 'asking pardon for coming
at such a late hour, but he had one
son, and he feared the boy was dying.
I rose immediately, and followed
him. The cabin was perched on the
mountain-side, and so isolated that I
could scarcely feel surprised at not
having discovered it before.
We entered the milie~able hovel. An
old woman rose as I entered, and with
the natural courtesy of the Irish poor
offered me a low chair. In one corner
of the hut, on a heap of stJraw, lay the
boy. He was about seventeen years
of age, and in the last stages of consumption.
I told him as quietly as possible
why I had come, and put a few simple
questions to him as to his hope of salvation .a nd the eternal world to which
it was evident he was fast hastening.
He ,appeared totally unconscious af
my meaning, but I discovered from '
the few words he uttered that he had
heard something of God and future
judgment, but he had never been
taught to read.
T.he Holy Scripture was a sealed
~lrook; he was altogether ignorant of
the way of salv.ation, and his mind on
this all-important subject was an utter blank. I was struck with dismay,
and almost with despair. Here was a
soul on the verge of eternity, and in
utter darkness. What was I to do? I
raised my heart to God f'or guidance
and instruction to put the way of salvation clearly before him, and then I
said:
"My poor boy, I f ear you are very
ilL"
"Yes" he replied.
"Hav'e yo? had this cough lo~??"
"A long time-nearly -a year.
"How d;d you catch it? A Kerry
boy shou ld be used to cold air."
"Ah!" he answered, "so I was till
that terrible night nearly a yerur ago
when one ,of the sheep went astray,
and my father sent me to search for
it. The snow lay thick upon the
ground and the cold wind pierced me
through and through; but r. didn't
mind it much, as I was anxIOus to
finer father's sheep."
"And did you find it?" I asked, with
increasing interest.
' 'Oh, yes! I never stopped till I
did."
"And how d~d you get it home?"
"I just laid it on my shoulders and
camied it home."
"And r,ere they not all rejoiced to
see you? '
"Sure enough, 'a nd that they werefather mother, the neighbors 'and alL"
Wo~derful! I thought. Here is the
whole gospel story. The sheep is lost.
The father sends his son to seek it.
The son goes, seeks, .suffiers, lays the
lost sheep on his shoulders, brings it
home. and rejoices over it with mends

In4 neighbors.

I opened my Bible and read to the
dying lad f'our verses in the fifteenth
chapter of Luke. He at once saw the
likeness, and followed me with deep
interest while I explained to him the
meaning of the paI'lable.
The Lord graciously opened his
heart to receive the things spoken: he
understood, he believed, and he accepted Christ as his Saivor. I never
saw a cle~rer pr,oof of the power of
the divine Spirit to apply the word
of God.
He .Jived .b ut a few days, and died
peacefully, with the words, "Jesus, my
Savior ;al}d my Shepherd," on his lips.

Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first
letter to· The Herald and wish it to be
in print on page ten, which I think IS
a very interesting page. I am twelve
years old and in the seventh grade.
My birthday is October 23. If 1 have
a twin I would like to hear f,r'om them.
I have four sisters and three brothers.
I go to Sunday school at North
Ghent. Our preacher is Rev. Boys. I
am glad to know that so many people
are living Christian lives. My hobby
is playing the piano and outdoor
games. I go to school at Ulster,
about six miles from our home.
Ted Kein,
Athens, Pa.

------..... @......----Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
Christian girl from Kansas join your
happy band of boys and girls? I am
eighteen years of age . with brown
hair and eyes. My birthday is on
Dec. 6. Have I a twin? We have
gotten The Herald for several months
through the kindness of one of my
mother's friends. I enjoy reading
page ten and am so glad that there
are so many young people following
Jesus. I also enjoy reading the many
fine sermons and messages. We all
think there is no finer paper. I have
been a Christian for four months having given .my life to Jesus during a
revival at our Methodist Church. I
had been treading the highways of sin
till one day during the summer of
1936 I realized I ' was a sinner. I had
the misfortune of breaking my foot
in four places. I suffered a good deal
but during this time I realized I was
a great sinner; a revhnal was sent to
our town and I confessed my sins and
accepted Jesus as my Savior. At the
same t,me my foot was healed. Now
I am happy for I am living oa life
for Jesus. There isn't a thing I
would like to exchange for my great
friend, Jesu s Christ. It is my earnest
desire to live a life that would be
pleasing in his sight. I ask of all the
cousins that they will pray for me
that God may use me to his glory.
I am a senior .in high school and I am
glad I have given my life to Jesus before my school days are over; it gives
me an opportunity to tell others of
Christ and his saving power. I would
like to hear from all the cousins who
are living for Jesus.
Marguerite Coltharp,
Bala, Kan.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let an
Alabama girl join your happy band of
boys and gill"ls? I g·o to a Union
church. I am seven years old and am
in the third grade. I have two sisters.
I enjoy the boys :and girls' story in
this week's Herald. I hope to see this
letter in print.
Nell Rose Beck,
Myrtlewood, Ala.

--------

Dear Aunt Bettie: I 'am a poor
girl nineteen years of age. I am converted. A friend g·ave me some
Heralds and I enjoy reading your
page. I , will subscribe as soon as I
can affo.rd it. I will appreciate it if
the cousins and all will pray for
my family.
Mrs. C. L. Gomez,
Tampa, Fla.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Having·been a
constant reader of The Pentecostal
Herald I thought I would try my luck
at getting a letter published. I am
~eventeen years old. My birthday is
Dec. 13th. Do I have a twin? I am
five feet four inches tall, weigh 117
pOQnds~ 'lla.ve lIrQwn hair and blu~

gray eyes. I love to rea? page ten . t~
guess Ruby Morgan's mIddle name I
be either Anna or Alma. Am
right? I go to the Bethesda Metho~
ist Episcopal Crrurch and am preSIdent of the Intermedia~e C:irJ.s' Clas.s.
We have organized a gIrls quartet III
which I sing first s.oprano. I am also
a soloist. I am waltmg to see my. letter in print and am going to contmue
reading The Herald. All boys and
girls from fifteen years up let letters
fly to me and I promise to answer all
received.
Alma Bur~ette,
Rt. 2, MonroV1a, Md.
Dear Aunt Bettie : Here.1 come
to join your happy i;>and of gIrlS and
boys again, as thIS IS my second le~
ter to The Herald and I hope to see It
in print. I am eight years <>ld. My
birthday is October 27: I have red
hair and fair compleXIOn. I go to
school and 1 am in the secon!i grade.
My teacher is Miss Graha.m, and I
like her fine. I have a httle baby
sister. My grandmother takes The
Herald and I enjoy it very much, especi<ally page ten. I go to chu~ch every Sunday I can. Our pastor IS Rev.
A. H. Gregory. We :a ll like hi!ll.
Have I a twin? If &0, please wnte
to me. I hope to hear from all cousins, and I will answer all letters received.
Marjorie Louis Richeson,
Rt. I, Campbellsville, Ky.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you give a
new-comer from Minnesota a place on
page ten? I was twelve March 2. I
am in the sixth grade. I have dark
brown hair, br<>wn eyes and fair complexion. Mother takes The Herald
and I enjoy page ten. I would like
to be a member of your happy band
of boys , and girls. I love to have
pen-pals. Have I a twin? If so,
please write me. I go to church every
Sunday that I can. Our pastor is
Rev. Florence Resor.
Martha Stephens,
Box 41, Taconite, Minn.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a Christian
girl from Missouri. I am fourteen
years old, have blue eyes, blonde hair,
and about five feet, two inches tall.
My birthday is JUly 10. I would like
to have some of the people around
my age write to me. I think it is very
intQresting to receive letters f,rom
pen-pals of other states. I go to the
Mt. Pleasant School. I 'am in the
seventh grade. Mt. Pleasant is
about five miles from St. Louis. My
teacher is Miss Goerke. She has been
teaching school for ten years. She
celebrated her tenth anniversary at
our graduation in May. I enjoy listening to Asbury College. Lela West,
Rt. 2, Box 837, Clayton, Mo.
De~r Aunt Bettie: I am a Christian
boy from M.issouri. I am twelve years
old. I have blue eyes and red hair.
My teacher is the sister of my sister's
teacher, Miss G<>erke. I wish some
of you would write to me. My father's name is Joseph. I think it is
very interesting to 'I'eceive letters
from pen-pals of other states. I do
enJoy reading page ten in The He'rald.
.
Virgil West,
Rt. 2, Box 837, Clayton, Mo.

Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first
letter to The Herald. I am eleven
years old. My birthday is September
26. ~ go to Pipers School and am in
th~ SIxth grade. My teache:r is Ruth
Gngg. I 'a m a Christ ~ an and belong
to Mt. Tabor Church. I go to Sunday school most every Sunday. My
SUl:day school teacher is Mrs. Ellie
SmIth. OUI' pastor is Brother Floyd
Lambert. Have I a twin? If"o
please write t? me. My grandmothe,~
has been takmg The Herald as far
back 'as I can remember.
Odie Mai Taylor
Riddleton, Te~n.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a reader
of The Herald and I would not miss it
~or anything. It is a .great paper, and
It . ha ~ some of the best writers contnbutmg to . ~t, some of whom I
have been pnvJ\eged to know personally, suc~ as Dr. Henry Morrison ann
Bud Robmson a.nd Dr. Gao. W. Ridout.
A year ago .t~IS last October it was
~y great pnvllege to hear Dr. Morn.son when he was here in our great
CIty of. Seattle, preaching for us at
our Holmess Convention, and it was
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indeed a great pleasure to hear him
preach and to meet him. Recently, we
have had the privilege of having Dr.
George W. Ridout with us in our
midst and have enjoyed his ministry
very much. He came to our city October 3rd, and has l!een having revival
meetings in several {)f our churrches
here. I have not written to The
Herald for about eleven ~ears. When
Dr. Ridout was here he said he wished
I would write again, and I have been
thinking about it s..: here I am. No
doubt some of you will remember me
from before. I received many letters
f,~om some of you, and then I lost
track of some of you again, but I am
asking that you write me again and
we will renew old acquaintances once
more, and you who have not written
to me before, write arso. I love to get
letters. We have moved to Seattle
since and my father is pastor of a
Methodist Church here. I am a wheel
chair invalid. I have never known
what it was to walk, but I have so
many things to praise God for: a good
Christian home, godly pMents who
a.~e so good to me, and we live close
by the church, so I get out to most
of the services. We have just closed
our Holiness Convention with Brother
Joseph Smith as the evangelist. The
Lord blessed the seed that was sown.
Esther Jacobson,
2363 W. 67th St., Seattle, Wash.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I want to open
my letter with a testimony for Jesus
Christ. Jesus is so wonderful t<> me.
He saved me from all sin and cleansed
my heart of the crurnal nature. It
fiDs me with joy to know he has provided this blessing for everyone. I
wanted very much to come to Asbury to prepare for missionary work
I1iS I feel God has called me to the
mission field. Noway has opened for
me and as I must meet the expenses
myself it will make it hard for me to
come. I had written for the Asbury
College ~ulIetins and after receiving
and readmg them I am willing to undergo any hardship or self-sacrifice
~hat would mean the privilege of commg to Asbury to prep'are for the
work. I n~ust tell you, Aunt Bettie,
~.oys and gIrls, of the wonderful privJleges we have in our town. 'Ve have
a young peopJ.e's Bible class each
Monday evening-. prayer meeting- each
Wednesday evening", and the Adult Bible c~ass each Friday evening. They
cert:;tlllly are wonderful and you sure
receIve a great blessing whenever you
;attend. Rev. C. S. Young was our
pastor. of M. E. Church. when I was
s!lved m 1933. Bro. W. A. Pollock asSIsted. He lives in Gilman City, Mo.
They al"e great preachers of the gospel.. W ~ have had Anna L. Soann.
UnIVerSIty Park. Iowa, Rev. C. W.
Butler. Clevelano, Ohio. and Rev. An?rew .J<?hnson, Wilmore. Ky., condudmg. reVIVals for us. These were gre!'lt
reVIVals and they all preached on the
wonderful grace of holiness. I am
twenty-one years old and would like
to hear from others, younlt or old.
Edith Newton.
212 Sixth St" MOQIl(! City, M~
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FALLEN ASLEEP
MRS. C. W. RUTH.
Mrs. Emma J. Ruth passed to her
reward Feb. 28, 1937. Sister Ruth
Have you not often wished you owned a beautiful Oxford India Paper Scofield
was born April 26, 1863. She was the
Reference Bible? Now the price need no longer hinder you from realizing your
faithful wife of Rev. C. W . Ruth and
desire. We are happy to be able to offer you these beautiful volumes at extraor·
was born in Westville, Ohio. Sh~ was
dinarily low prices. But do not delay, because costs of production may advance.
converted early in life and received
Order NOW and he sure of your Bible at this great saving.
the blessing of entire sanctification
before her marriage with Rev. C. W.
Ruth. She resided in Indianapolis for
more than fifty years, but her residence for the last seven years has
Edited by REV. C. I. SCOFIELD, D.D.
been Altadena, California. She has
not been strong for a number of
PRINTED ON OXFORD INDIA PAPER
years, and in the last two years has
gradually failed in health. Her last
days were filled with much blessing
and spiritual fervor. Those who have
'C hain references of great Bible subjects-Introduction to each
known her best well remember Sister
hook of the Bible-Summaries of important Bible topics-Ap.
Ruth as a woman~ of great strength
parent Bible contradictions explained-Prophecies harmonizedand full. ~f devo~ion. She had a very
Panoramic view of the Bible-Revised marginal renderings-all
keen splntual discernment, and lived
conveniently printed right on the very pages where they are needed.
very close to the heart of he,r Savior.
She and Brother Ruth observed their
Pocket Size-Weighs But 16 Ounces
fiftieth wedding anniversary two
Printed on the new, extra thin quality of the famous Oxford India
years ago. She united with the
Paper, this volume of 1350 pages is only % of an inch thick. It
Church of the Nazarene with Brother
measures only 6% x 4% inches. The clear black·faced type, as you
Ruth some thirty-seven y'ears ago,
will see from the specimen, is easy to read. Just what you want for
and was one of the charte:r members
your traveling bag or pocket.
of First Church, Indianapolis. She
was always a leader in the many misGenuine Leather Cover
sionary efforts of the local church,and
Its fine grained Real Leather cover, with overlapping edges, is
was District President of the W. F.
not
only
attractive
but it is also durable. The Bible has round
M. S. for :a number of years. She
corners, red under gold edges, an indexed atlas, twelve colored
was an able teacher in the Bible Class
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
By

O. G.

MINGLEDORFF, BLACKSHEAR,

Note.-The Sunday School Lesson
being delayed, we are taking the liberty of giving our readers the lesson
notes from our splendid Arnold's
Practic'al Commentary, which we are
sure the readers will find most helpful
and illuminating.-Mrs. H. C. M.
Lesson V.-May2, 1937.
Subject.-Abraham a Man of Faith.
Gen. 11 :27 to 20 :18.
Golden Text.-By faith Abraham,
when he was called to go out into a
place which he should afte'r receive
for an inheritance, obeyed. Heb. 11:8.
Practical Truth.-Without faith it
is impossible to please God.
Time.-Dncertain. Around 2100
B. C., but possibly as late as 1900
B. C.
Places.-Haran, various places in
Canaan.
Inoroduction.-The history of the
Hebrews and of God's redemptive
work begins with Abram. It is a history which consists chiefly of biography, for certain great leaders stand
Qut in every crisis as chief factors in
the course of events. As the father of
the nation, Abram was a man of paramount importance. Had Abram not
obeyed God in going to a strange
land, the nation would never have
been born; for the promise of a seed,
miraculously fulfilled later, was link·
ed up with his obedience in this matter. The Jews of Christ's day prided
themselves upon the fact that they
were his descendants.
However,
P:aul tells us that the true chilc1ren of
Abraham are not those according to
the flesh, but are the people belonging
to Christ, and as such all Christians
in the truest and highest sense are
heirs of the pr<>mises made to Abram.
wok up Gal. 3:29; Rom. 4:11, 16.
. Abram's Early History.
The early history of Abram is
shrouded in obscurity. He was a
Babylonian, reared amidst heathen
surroundings in the city of Dr. The
importance of this city has recently
become apparent as archaeologists
have unoorlhed its ruins. It has been
proved to have been a city of very
great antiquity. Originally it was a
port on the Persian Gulf, though now
its site lies about 150 miles inland,
due to the filling up of the north end
of the gulf with sediment from the
Tigris and Euphrates during thousands of years. Abram grew up
amidst a culture far mOil'e elaborate
than has in the past been supposed.
We are not told how Abram came to
know the true God, but it was doubtless through a direct divine revelation.
He may have heard a voice or seen a
vision, just 'a s in our lesson we 'a re
told that the Lord spake and appeared
unto him.
Eventually his father
Terah left VI' with his family and
migrated northwest to Haran; and it
was here, after Terah died, that the
call of God in our lesson came. However, it seems evident from several
passages of scripture that the departure f,rom Dr was due to a previous
divine call. See Gen. 15:7; Neh. 9:7;
and Acts 7:2-4.
Abram's Faith and Obedience.
Faith is an old story with us, and
a multitude of recorded examples are
available f()ll' our edification and encouragement. But Abram lived back
in the dawn of history when f'a ith was
new. It might have seemed hazardous

GA.

was after the death of Abram's father Terah in Haran. Get thee out-At
the age of seventy-five Abram w~s
commanded to make a neW start III
life, involving complete separati?n
from his former home. 2. And 1 Will
make-In return for his leaving his
home and kindred, God promises to
confer upon Abram great blessings.
The promises which follow constituted
"the promise" referred to repeatedly
in the New Testament, 'Of which every
Jew considered himself heir. 3. All
families of the earth be blesse1-This
promise was fulfilled through Christ,
and hence it is rightly regarded as one
of the chief Messianic prophecies I)f
Genesis.
4.
So Abram departed-When
Abram left Haran he went for good.
It was no trial trip. Though years
later he sent a servant back for a
wife f()r Isaac, he never returned even
for a visit. 5. All their substanceConsisting chiefly of flocks and herds.
the souls-Their servants or slaves
and their children, into the land of Canaan they came-In their previous
migration from Ur, they stopped half
way toward the goal which God intended for them, but on this occasion they went clear through.
6. Sichem-Vsually spelled Shechem. It is in the central part of Canaan, the Canaanite-Abram found
that this land to which God sent him
was already occupied; hence he lived
there as 'a sojourner. 7, The Lord_appeared unto Abram-It seems evident
that the Lord appeared in some visible
form. Such an appearance is commonly called a "theophany." Bui1ded
he an altar-Abram thus established
a place and means of worship. It was
especially fitting that the altar should
be built where God had appeared to
him.
8. Removed from thence-He went
a few miles further south. The reason for this is unknown. Since Abram
and his household lived in tents, it
was easy to move from one place to
another.
Builded an altar-They
cared enough about the maintenance
of their worship to build altars even
where they sojourned temporarily.
Gen. 13:14. Look from the place
where thou art-Abram could see
much of Canaan from the elevated
country at Bethel. 15. To thee will I
give it.-Abram had been very generous in letting Lot choose the most
fertile part of the land, but God now
saw to it that he was rewarded. "Lot
chose f()r himself, but God chose for
Abram."

for him to make a complete break
with the past, leave his friends and
country, and go to a strange 'land.
The fact that God did not ;a t first reveal his destination made the demands
upon his faith especially great. But
"Abram believed God," and that was
the key to his success. There is a
close connection between what we believe ,a nd what we do. Because he
believed God he dared to step out and
obey God. He was the "father of the
faithful" because he was willing to
trust himself to the Lo,rd's guidance
and leave a certainty for a seeming
uncertainty. Though he knew not just
what lay before him, he was confident
that God knew, and that God had
called him to move out, and that w,a s
enough. Likewise with everyone of
us a life of obedience is more or less
a venture of aith. Faith is necessary at the inception of the Christian
life, and faith is needed at every stage
of the Christian journey. If Christians as a whole today actually believed God and dared to trust him and his
promises as Abraham did it would
work a revolution in the church almost overnight. The skeptical atmosphere of the times has had its effect,
until even within the church many
people who talk about faith know little of its vital reality.
Abram's Reward.
Abram's reward consisted largely in
receiving the fulfillment of the promises in which he believed-promises
which were Ifepeated to him in essence
seven different times. The promise, "I
will make of thee a great nation,"
seemed impossible of fulfilment when
it was first given, for Abram was
seventy-five years old and his wife
aged and childless. But it came to
pass in God's own way and in his own
time.
Indeed, Abram became the
father of "a multitude of nations"
(Gen. 17:5), both in a spiritual and in
a literal sense. Again, God promised
to bless him <and make his name great.
And so it came to pass. He was blessed both temporally and spiritually,
and he became very wealthy 'a nd lived
to a Ifipe old age. His name is honored today by a large part of the human !'lace, including Jews, Mohammedans, and Christians. Also God said,
"In thee shall 'a ll families ,o f the earth
be blessed." For many centuries the
Hebrews kept alive in the world a
..............
knowledge of the Qne true God; and
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS.
finally from Abram's seed came the
Messiah,
the world's Redeemer.
I am making my itinerary for the
Through him, preeminently, this
summer months and have some dates
promise is being fulfilled, as the
open in period from July 24th to Sepblessings of the gospel 'are being extember 15th, and am writing you in
tended over the earth.
hopes we could be of service to each
The most important reward which
other in Ifegard to workers at camp
will come to men today who exercise meetings. I finished my work for the
faith is an enlargement of their reA. B. degree in January and am now a
ligious experience and of their spirit- student in Asbury Theological Semiual vision. We must trust God in
nary. Along with my college and
order to grow in g,race. It is an epocb
theological work I have been studying
in the life of any man when he says
voice, evangelistic singing, sight
of God's promises, "Lord, this is thy singing, ~nd choral work fQr the past
word. I will accept it and act upon
two years. My experience in evanit." A life of faith is good for the
gelism has included part time work
body and mind as well as the soul. It as evangelist, song-evangelist, and
is the best medicine for over-wrought young people's worker since 1930. I
nerves. Let us learn to cast our cares
was converted as a young boy and
upon him, knowing that he careth f01'
was sanctified ;and calJed to preach in
us.
1930. I am 13, young man 28 years of
Explanatory Notes.
age, married and a member of the M.
Verse 1. Now the Lord had said.- E. Church. I was licensed to preach
"Now Jehovah said" (R. V.). This in 1930.
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These l>9oks originally sold up to
$2 each. We have secured a limited
quantity of each title at a price which
makes this attractive offer possible.
Think of it! 60c each, or 2 for $1.00,
postpaid.
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Where Wisdom Hides-SermoD8Henry Howard . • • .. ............ $2.00
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Taylor . . . . ................ .... 1.00
Themel! For Vital Preaching-Betz and
Krutzky • . . . .................• 2.00
Fast Hold on Faith and Other Sermons by Henry Howard . • . . . ... . 1.00
A Lamp Unto My Feet-John R. Gunn I.M
Living On Tiptoe-M. K. W. Heicher 1.50
The Adventure of Being a Man-Hugh
Black . . • • .. .. ..........•....... 1.50
Contrary Winds and Other Sermonl!
by William Taylor . • • . .......•. 1.00
What About the Twelve-Robert
Freeman . . . • .................. 1.75
The Mind of the Master-Jan Maclaren 1.00
Broken Lights-Harold Begbie ...... 1.50
At the Lord'l! Table-David Owen
Tli':11O:aa8~er an'd' His' .:Me~'::'T'o'mley" 3.00

T;:~~d A 'B~tter 'Worid:' 'E~a~geii~;e'

2.00
Booth .•.•...................... 2.00
ORDER FORM

Penteco8tal Pnblishing Compan7.

LoulsTl1.le. Kentuck7.

w~~IO~f!I!~O~e:;:lIm!n~h: · b'o'o'k~' ·Cb.ec:~
above at 60c each or 2 for '1.00 postpaid.

Name.
Addrell

Below are recommendations that I
feel ',"ould speak for me better than a
long letter :about myself. I can also
furnish youl \ recommendations from
pastors ",hom I have served as either
evangelist or song-evangelist. If
you do not have a song evangelist selected for your camp this summer I
should be happy to be considered.
Marion O. King,
Asbury College, Wilmore, Ky.
can heartily recommend l\Ir.
Marion O. King in the capacity in
which .he wants to serve you. He
renders most acceptable selfvice.Vice-President Asbury College.
I have recommended Mr. King before to pastors wanting a song-evangeIist and without exception he has
served with great satisfaction to all.
1 am glad to recommend him to anyone wanting a dynamic :and winsome
Christian personality as a Ilongleadel'.
-Dean Asbury Theological ' Seminary.
I have had Mr. King as a student
and do not hesitate to Q·ecommend him
to you. I am satisfied he will render
you most acceptable service as a
song-evangelist. ,He has a winsome
positive personality and is 'most con~
g~nial and co-operative in working
vnth people.-Voice Teacber Asbury
College.
.

------....... .......-----~

.1 will not leave you comfortless:
w111 come to you. John 14:18.

Wednesday, April 21, 1937.
PERSONALS.
Rev. Joseph H. Smith announces
that his evangelical and expository
slate f<lr spring and summer is full
for colleges, camp meetings in some
eight or nine states, but he can make
way for two or three added appointments, preferably;as far E~st as
Pennsylvania, New Jersey and New
York, or some southern state. Mail
or telegram will follow him if addressed care of Evangelistic Institute, .
1754 Washington Blvd., Chicago, Ill.
Prayer is requested for a revival at
Snyder's schoolhouse, n ear East Cadiz, Ohio, beginning May 7 and continuing through the 17th. Rev. Lawl'~nce Reed will be the preacher, assIsted by the Gospel Trio. Every
one is invited who lives near this
church.
Connelly Springs, N. C., invites any
of our holiness schools to send quartets or other singers to represent
them at Camp Free. They will be glad
to assist them in making contacts
with prospective students. If Y<lU are
interested, please to get in touch with
C. E. Williams, SecretalI"Y Board of
Trustees, Winston-Salem, N. C., Rt. 1.
An exchange of revival servic~ between the pastor at Lynch and the
pastor at J~mkins, Ky., resulted in
fruitful revivals. Rev. T. W. Beeler
led the revival at Jenkins in which 38
new members were added to the
church. I led the revival in Lynch in
which 40 new members were added to
to the chUlrch.-Sam Maxwell.

------..... @......----SPECIAL NOTICE!

Ev.angelist T. P. Roberts, of Wilmore, Ky., will assist me in a meeting
from Jul,y 25th to August 15th and he
can be secured for a meeting from
August 16th to the 29th in Minnesota,
Iowa, or Wisconsin, to save on traveling expenses. Br,o. Roberts is one of
the most successful revivalists I know
in . the holiness ranks. I have ,b een
with him in camp meetings and
church revivals :a nd God honored his
work with good revivals in every
meeting. Write hin~ at once for your
church, tent, or camp meetings.
B. T. Flanery,

------..... ......----~

WURTEMBURG. P A.
We have recently closed a revival
meeting in which pentecostal fires and
results were once ag>ain manifest. We
were stationed last October at our
present chUlrch at Wurtemburg, Pa.
We found a group of very loyal and
devoted Chiristians. The people received us gladly and were most responsive to our message of full salvation :and <lur service.
Early in JanUlary we began our special evangelistic campaign. We visited among the people. A series of
Sunday morning sermons was brought
under the general title: "Jesus and
Ourselves," with sub-titles, "Jesus and
Sin," "Jesus and Righteousness," "Jesus and the Ministry of the Holy Spirit," and "Jesus and Revolution." Four
weeks of home prayer services were
conducted by the pastor 18.nd able
Christian workers on Friday nights,
and 10, the revival was on before the
special services at the church were
begun. A mighty volume .of earnest
prayer went up to God these days. At
one of the Friday night meetings the
pastor received a gracious anointing
of the Holy Ghost (too heavenly for
words!) in preparation for the evan-
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?elistic work just ahead in the preachmg .of the gospel. The Wednesday
evenmg prayer services . were also
fruitf~l in blessing and preparation.
The SImple but complete gospel was
presented from night to night. A
~ell-attended prayer service was held
mghtly prior to the regular service.
Th~ meetings were well attended, espectally the second week. Several
gl1acious altaJr services were held in
which the saints were filled with the
Holy Ghost and sinners converted.
There was no fanatical emotionalism
but people were thoughtfully countin~
the cost and praying through to real
victory they knew they had. There
was true zeal ;and holy enthusiasm,
shouts 18.nd songs of victory. One man
who had recently come to the chUlrch
had. been a church man for years, but
testIfied that he was never in such a
meeting before. It is really impossible to compute graphically or in statistics the actual blessing poured out
upon the people. The church has been
greatly enriched, and we are pl'laying
that the same spirit may prevail
through the days to come. About sixteen fine young people accepted the
Lord at the altar, and the pastor i!'planning a Probationers' Cl;ass of
labout twenty.
The local church choir helped with
the music, the choir director leading.
The reading of Scripture chapters in
the Book of Acts or elsewhere was reported nightly, totalling nearly one
thousand chapters. Many came from
other churches and denominations, including ,a bout ten ministers. There
were twenty-three known professi{)ns,
but many more lTeached.
No, the day of revivals is not
p.assed. Where God's people meet his
conditions laid down in the Word
~hen they really pray through, be~
heve God, and work hard, victory will
come. Praise the Lord forever! I
never felt more like pressing the battle for Jesus and souls than now. I
invite the lieaders of these lines. to
hold us up to the throne in prayer
for the continuance of this great
work here, las well as for a revival all
over the land.
Rev. Henry F. PolIock, Pastor.

------..... @......----THE RIDDLE OF SIN.
By Rev. Henry T. Scholl, D. D.
There are riddles in nature, and
there are riddles in human history.
(1) Sin's Inception. Adam and Eve,
according to the Bible record, were
created sinless. They were holy in
desire and deed. They obeyed God
because they wanted to obey him. In
keeping his commandments they experienced great reward. In the daily
doing of his will they were emphatically happy. There are indications
that this state of affairs continued
through a series of years. There is
no good reason available why it did
not continue indefinitely.
But, after some time these two,
created in the divine image and likeness. these two who had long done
God's will with palpable pleasure,
these two who had all in the Garden
of Eden at their disposal except the
fruit of a single tree, these tW?
wrecked their holy character by disobeying God, and wilfully eating )f
the forbidden fruit. Once they were
happy ,b ecause they were holy, and
they were holy because holiness in
both character and conduct was nat'ural to both.
That sin in Eden was contrary to
the nature of Adam and Eve by crea-

tion.

Herein is the riddle of the first
a transgression which
was both unnatural and unreasonable.
We have the record of what happened, but when we inquire why it happened, no reasonable reply can be given. We may say they were tempted,
but with each temptation the kindly
Father opens a way of escape, and
the devil, trustfully resisted is put tv
flight.
(2) How to account for the first
transgression is a riddle, and how ttl
account for a sane man's neglect ro
exploit the sure word of Prophecy and
daily pl1ayer for repeated victory
over sin is a riddle. The all-inspired
and all-profitable Scriptures are specifically designed to equip fully the
man {)f God for every good wo'rk. (2
Tim. 4:15, 16). Not what a man
thinks of himself determines his ultimate destination, but what God thinks
and says of him. What God says of
him has been phrased so plainly as to
leave the neglectful individual without
excuse. You and I are either for
Christ, or against him. If we are his
friends, we are minded to do whatsoever he commands. We may have
much to our individual credit, including eloquence of lip, faith that will
rem{)ve mountains, and heroism that
attests itself by . laying down life for
another; but if loyal love for the Lord
be absent all else leaves us short
of spiritUlal solvency. If we have not
a personal affection for Jesus. we are
anathama; and the sure way to attest
a personal affection for him is by
keeping his commandments habitually. (John 15:14).
These commandments, according to
the teaching of God's Word, and the
experience of multitudinous saints
are more to be desired than gold and .
in keeping of them there is great reward. Good success is guaranteed
those who observe to do all God's
commandments,and who are steadfast and strenuous in doing his work.
According to James 2:25, all who
look habitually into the perfect law of
liberty, and so continue, being not
hearers that forget but doers that
work. are blessed in the very doing
thereof.
How happens it, then,
that some who have publicly consecrated to our Lord body, soul, and
spirit, time, talents and possessions
sincerely, freely. deliberately and forever are prone to shirk responsibility,
and neglect known duty. It has been
said that 90 per cent of the support
of our church comes from 10 per. cent
of our membership; and that thafle
who administer .b enevolences on the
"basis of at least the tithe," are in the
large minority. "He that winnetn
souls is wise," but judging from recent annual reports the average congregation is not graced with many
sane and steadf18.st personal evangelists. The mid-week service is said
to be the thermometer of the church
but in some {)f our big churches an at~
tendance there of 5-7 per cent of the
membership is reckoned a good showing; and under ordinary conditions,
about two-thirds of the membership
are expected to la bsent themselves
from the best attended service on the
Lord's day.
According to James 4:17, "To him
that knoweth to do good. and doeth it
not; to him it is sin." The word for
sin in the New Testament used about
as often as all others combined is
hamartia, and it means neglected
duty. In 1 John 3:4, sin is defined, in
the Authorized version, as "transgression of the law." The translation is
t~ansgression;

Power Through Prayer·
Edward II. Bonncb.
Probably the most
strikin& of the many
military
terms
and
phrases William Booth
Fouader of The Salva~
tion Army, adapted to
Christian life aad service was "Knee· Drill."
And here, in this remarkable book by Edward M. Bounds, we
have a
manual of
"Knee-Drill." Bounds
was an authentic mystic. He knew the secret
of
communion
with
God
through
prayer and 8ubmiBsioll
to His will; and he
translated hill knowl-

usa~e and action. e~: P~~~~ice~ve;l~:::
~~Ikiid prayer, radiated prayer; and wrote
h
as. few men of recent generationll
~'I'e wrItten.
Power Through Prayer ill
hIS best-known book and a modern spiritual ~Iassjc . . It voices an urgent plea for a
fraYlUg mimstr~, a praying Sunday school
fie~dhe1 a ~raYlUg worker in any other
.e
0
servIce. It demands the recognittO~hof. pr~~er as indispensable in the life
o
e lUdlvldual Christian. It emphasizes
the fact that prayer is talking to God "as
a . man talketh to his friend." Bo~ndll
SOlUts out, too, that the men who have
one most for God have always beeD
mIghty me.n of prayer-men who sent a
~~rll"e kPorhon of their waking hoJu on
. elr nees. To open this book any h
~~I~~e~n~gugt~r a t~ho~g~t or lIenten~ ~;r~
realization (?~hat ehe ef!~~e:, l'tba:tXO::n'~
pray-not lU perfunctory fashion b t
~~rn~stly, "const~ntly, "holding heaven ~;
e ems.
This book has been
d b
~~ny Ithousands of Christian men i~~ w:.
. n. t. should be read by many more It
IS a tomc, a plea, a reproof, a clarion' call
~? ~rms_ Attractively bound in cloth. Tie n gold, 128 pages. Price only $1.00.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
Louls'I'iUe. KentuckT.
incorrect. The Greek thus translated
is anomia, and it means nonconformity to law. In the Memorial version
of 1911, it appears as lawlessness.
Sin of nonconformity to law, or actual t ransgression of law is unreasonable. and unprofitable. Duty lovingl~ and loyally done is inv'ariably dehghtsome. To sin is to lose somewhat
of God's enriching blessing, and to entail upon self leanness of soul. Godliness is invariably profitable for the
life that now is ,a nd of that which is to
come. We are taught to pray that
God's will may be done by us as it is
done. in heaven. done completely,
contmuously and cheerfully. Living
t~us our advance is on the way of
Wlsdom, and in the path of peace.
Why any professor adopts a plan that
puts him elsewhere, is one .of the riddles of religious experience for which
we have no satisfactory solution.

------..... @......----GIVE ME STRENGTH.
"Give me strength of the steadfast
hills"
o God, ~f the vast unknown,
Hold Thou my hand as the wonder
thrills
From the Glory upon the Throne.
The Mighty One in His Sovereign
power,
Holds the deep blue sea in His hand,
Takes up the Isles as a little thing
And the ocean binds with sand.
He is still the same when my need is
great,
And I cry as His glory thrills'
"Give me the heights of the ~tarlit
skies
And the strength of the steadfast
hills."
B~w down, 0 God, Thy listening ear .
S~lll nerurer Thy loving heart,
Till my soul is entwined in Thy wondrous love
And of Thee I have formed a part.
o speak to the wind as it sweeps from
heaven ,
.And my being with rapture fills;
GIve me the sunshine that floods the
spheres
And the strength of the steadfast
hills.
Bessie Lee Cowie.

Wednesday, Apri121, 1937.
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES.
ADAMS, T. J.

(Blind Singer, Pianist and Children'l
Worker, Shelby, Ohio)
KELLlI:B J ORVAN AND WIFII.
(lIIvangelJ..8t, Singers, with Haw.Un lIu.ie,
Logan, Kan.)
Freeport, Kan., April 9-25.
Bellvue, Colo., April 29-May 16-

FERGUSON, DWIGHT H.

(East Liverpool, Ohio)
ALBRIGHT, MRS. TILLm
(8110 2 ... Ave., N. St. Petersburg, Fla.)
ANDREWS, OTIS G.

(General Evangelist, S63 Tulley St., Memphis, Tenn.)
ARMSTRONG, (J. I.

(Chazy, N. T., Box 116)
Minneapolis, Minn., April 20·May 2.
Kannapolis, N. C., May 4-16.
Ohazy, N. Y., May IS-25.
Berne, Ind., May 29-3l.

(Damascus. 0'hlo)
Toledo, Ohio, April 15-25.
Columbus, 0'hio, April 29-May 9.
New Tork, N. Y., May 11-30.

~;~~~ito~~Ik'y.~~~n!76~gO.

FINGER, MAURICE D. AND WIFE

(Lincolnton, N. C.)
Inndianapolis, Ind ., April 23-May 9.
Groverport, Ohio, May 16-30.

FLE~nNG,

Th~~~~~!4{~~~:Jer,
~g;r L~;~~a,

FLOREN(JE, L. 0.

(2014 W. Hancock St., Detroit, Mich.)

BECK BROTHERS

(208 So. Walnut Ave., Wilmore, Ky.)
Lewis Hun, Pa., April 12-May 2.
ilradford, Pa., May 3-23.
Louisville, Ky., May 30-June 30.

FORD, A. E. AND WIFE.

(1370 So. 3rd St., Louisville, Ky.)

(Evan~eli8ts and ChlidreR'1 Workers,

1. Caro, Mich.)

BEERY, J. A.

(3720 So. Wigger St., Marlon, Ind.)

Tex., April 25-May 9.

(Newsboy EvaageIlst, Holiness-Prophetical Evangelism, IIU Coleman Ave.,
Los Angeles. Calif.)

BRASHER, J. L.

Rt.

Gale na, Kan., April IS-May 2.
Grand Rapids, Mich., May 9-23.
Aiton, K a n., May 25-June 6.
Petrel, N. Oak., June 10-20.

BUDMAN, ALMA L.

(Muncy, Pa.)

BUSSEY, M. M.

(12219 Del Mar Ave., Wilmar, Calif.)

BUSH, RAYMOND L.

(Evang elist, P. O. Box 45. Spbring, Ohio.)
!\ft. Storm, W . Ya., A.pril 15-25.
PittslJUrgh, Pa., Sta. 5, May 5-]6.
Wellsville, Ohio, May 2l.
Niles, Ohio, May 23.
Sebring, Ohio, July 1-25.
Bethel Co. Camp, Pa., Aug. 4-15.

BUTLER, JOHN A. AND WIFE.

(Wilmore, Ky.)

g~ro~:~g~~p;tng~': ~~L2i~ne

GALLOWAY, GEO. H.

(116 Reba Ave., Mansfield, Ohio)
Sandusky, Ohio, April 21-May 2.

KITTLE, ANNA ELLEN

(Sugar Creek, Ohio)
Works In Stark, Tuscarawas and Coshoeton Co., Ohio.

10-20.

(605 Lexington Ave., Wilmore. Ky.)
Owensboro, Ky., April 19-May 2.

(Wilmore, Ky.)
Monticello, Ky., April IS-May 2.
Rock Mart, Ga., May 2-23.

("Irish :&vangellst," 1029 O'FaJlen Ave.,
Bellevue, Ky.)
Fostoria, Ohio. April 4-1S.

GREGORY, LOIS V.

CONLEY, ROBERT S.

(Song Evangelist, Bellaire, Mich., Rt. 2)
2.

Johnstown, Pa., May 6-16.
Craigville, Pa., May lS-3O.
COI. DORSEY H .• anll VIRGIL 8. RUSD-

(J:"':sel1sts anll Singers, I140S :Bristol Terrace, Akron, Ohio)
Roanoke, Va., April ll-May 2.
Asheboro, N. C., May 3-16.
COf712WSJ;er Ave., Greensboro, R. C.)
CROUCD, EULA B.

(Evangelist anll Chlldre.. '1 Worker, Lawrenceville, III., Rt. 1)
Percy, Ill., March.

OR.USE. J. BYRON

(Wilmore, Ky.)
Convention, April 12-May S.
Portsmouth, Va., May 9-23.

CUNNINGHAH, HOODY B.
(Box ~72. DeSo.to . Sta., Memphil, Te.... )

Clinton, Ky., Apnl IS-May 2.
Dallas, Tex., May 16-29.
Bogalusa, La., May 30-June 13.
DIClUlRSON, H. N.

(2608 Newman St., Ashlan.d, Ky.)
HoltoR. Jail.)

DONALDSON, GEO. K.

(1900 Buckeye Ave., Wellsville, Ohio)

(Rlnelville, Ky.)

(Wilmore, Ky.)
Lenoxburg, Ky., May 30-June 13.
Foster, Ky., June 2S-July 11.

D?~~:tg.t:~~~t

st.. Frankfort, Ind.)
English, Ind., April 25-l\Iay 9.

Dyg:r:vgJ;e~' G~~pel MlssloR, Colum bl.

S. C.)

W. B .

(1353 H em lock St.• LouisviIIe, Ky.)
Milton, Ky., May 2-23.

EDWARDS, L. T.

(~~~~~~~dlllikrs~~~~~e~24 SoJ.1f A~ea:t:Ck!1weJl" Okla.)
Kingfisher, Okla.. April 25-May 9.

(prK~~~~~ ~~~.:eI!:~ntDi~l~:,tr~~~.) m

BHANK. HR. AND HRS. R.

~

(326 S. Harri8 Ave., Columbus, 0'hlo)

SHAW, BLISH R.

(Song Evangelist, 1463 l03rd Ave., Oakland, Calif.)
(106 So. Liberty Ave., Delaware, Ohio)
Coshocton, Ohio, April 25-May 9.
Ashl ey, Ohio, May 16-30.
Toledo, Ohio, June 2-20.

SPARKS, BURL

(Song Evangelist, Seymour, Ind.)
Golden Gate, Ill., April S-25.

(Song Evangelist, 31S Euclid Ave., Van
Wert, Ohio)

LINCICOME, F.

(Gary, Indiana)
Toppka, Kon ., April 22-May 9.
Wakarusa, Ind .• May 12-23.
Penn Tann, N. Y., May 25-June ·6.

SPILMAN, LCCY l\lAHAN

(Harrodsburg, Ky .)
London, Ky., April IS-May 2.

TERRY, THOS. L.

~[:!~~e~If.~i~~rti~_2~~achdale,

Ind.)

Freeport, 111.. May 2-16.

LINN. C. H. JACK. AND WIFJI.

TBOJ[AS. DANU:L LLOYD

Wil.)

(1718 lohnllon St.• Keokuk, Iowa)

LY.N, REV. AND HRS. OS(JAR B.

TH.HAS, JOHN

India-Apri/~nmhI~e{. Ky.)
China-June.
..
Korea and Japan-July.

~~~~'ns~~id, AJ.~i~~~~M6~~.9.
HcAFEE, H. H. AND WIFE.

(Box 534, Lakeland, Florida)

TRYON, J. (J: AND DOROTHY

McCOl\mS, CLYDE AND SON

(Preacher, Cornet, Euphonium and Xylophone, 2421 Oilman St .. 'rerre Haute, Ind.)

(328 S. Lorraine St,. Wichita. Kan.)
Grand Island, Neb., April IS-May 2.
VANDALL, N. B.

(303 Brittain Road, Akron, OhIo)

HcCRORY, WILBERT T.

9.

~nLLER,

VAN HOUGHTON, E.
WHALEN. CLARENCE W

(Song Leader and Soloist '109 So Locust
St., Cynthiana,' Ky.)
.
WHITLOCK, Wm. E.

F. E.

Denver, Col~~~~~il \n5~b5~a)
Buffalo, WYo., Jun e 8-18.

(Lowville, N. J .)

HOOVER. L. S.

(Tionesta, Pa.)
Philadelphia, Pa., April 4-25.
Salamanca, N. Y., May 2-23.
Guthrie, Okla., May 26-June 13.

HOPKINS, W. P.

(Rt. 3, Winchester, Ky.)

HUFFMAN, JeHN A
(Evangelist, 302 Morton Blvd., Marloa.

Ind.)
Louisville, Ky., Jan. 25-May 1.
..,.<\parta. 0'hio, May 2-HI.
Washingtonville, 0., May 23-June 3.

l\1I~LER,

JAMES

s~~I~Jf~~'k~~el lri~i~~~OliS, Ind.)

0'klahoma City, O~la., April 26-May 9
Center Point, Ind., May 16-30.
.

l\[ONTGOUERY, LOYD

WILLIAMS, L . E.

(Wilmore, Ky.)
WILEY, A. M.
(223 ~. Wilc. Ave., Jamestown
1

(2004 Hulman St., Terre Haute, Ind.)

pswltch, S. Oak., April 4-25. '

N D k
. a.)

,,'ILSON, D. E.

(38 Frederick St., Bin""hamton NT)
Fowler, Kan., April 21~May 2.' . .

HORROW. HARRY W.

Freeport, Ill., April 12-25.
Benton, Ill., April 26-May 9
Streator, Ill., May 10-23.
.

WILLIS, FOREST B.

(Wilmore, Ky.)

HUDNALL, W. E.

(613 Jll. 37th St., Savannah, Ga.)

HURPHY, B . W.
(Trevecca Nazar±~~n~)ollege, Nashville,

HUHMEL, ELLIS

(Cincinnatus, N. Y.)

NETTLE~ON,

(Glasgow, Ky.)
Maryland. Penn, N. J., March, AprH, May

ICE, FLOYD R.

~IRS.

GEORGE E.

(302 E. Nmeteenth St., Sioux FalIs, S. D.)

HUTCHERSON, <JY

JAl\lES, MR. AND

W.

STUCKY, N. O.

(517 N. Lexington Ave., Wilmore, Ky.)

(Greensburg. Ky.)
Clarksville, Tex., April 12-25.
Bent!)n, Ark., May 3-16.

(347 So. 5th St., Coshocton, Ohio)

SDW ARDS, WESLEY G.

(Engineer-Evangelist, 421 So. 10th St.
Terre Haute, Ind.)
Olean, N. Y., April 11-25.
Burlington, Vt., May 2-16.
Centralia, Ill. , May 23-June 6.
Des Moines, Iowa, June 10-20.

MILBY, E. CLAY

HORTON. NEAL

~~:eo~,~e;Od~ntn'd., lll~y ~6~~:

Belview Ave., Wilmore, Ky.)

ROOD, PERRY R.

(Evangelist, Chalk Artist, Coshocton, 0.)

(WlIlow !Illl. Dl.l

COUCHENOUR. H. H.

RIDOUT, G. W.

-------

(319 So. 11th St., Terre Haute, Ind.)

HOBBS, E. 0.

(Wilmore, Ky.)
Vincennes, Ind., April U-May 2.

(1833 N. Park Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.)

(New Albany. Pa.)

(Children's E,vangelist and Pianist,
Marietta, 0'hio)
Williamsfi eld, Ohio, May 31-June 13.
Uustavaus, ,Ohio, June 14-27.

(Fort Worth, Texas)

(619 E. 40th St., Kansll.8 City, Mo.)

BANDERS, HERBERT

LEWIS, M. E.

(Ore~on,

HIN;I[AN, RUllY J_

COCHRAN, HERMAN L.

(Damascus, Ohio)

REES, PAUL S.

(13OS Union St., Huntington. W. Va.)
Open dates.

LEWIS, RAYMOND

(loRia, Mich, 4081ia W. Wallb. St.)
Greensboro, N. C., April 13-25.
Amsterdam, N. Y., April 27-May 9.
Roanoke, Va., May 15-30.

(Greer, South Carolina)
Charlotte, N. C., April 18-May 2.
Trainer, Pa .• May 4-16.
Savannah, Ga., May 19-30.
Greenville, S. C., May 51-June 13.

(Rt, 4, Winston,-Salem, N. C.)
Brownsville, Tenn., April 18-May 2.
Greensboro, N. C., May 4-S.
Whitnel, N. C., May 9-2l.
Hayesville, N. C., May 23-June 4.

H~~y~~~~~, AV~:hi~al~l:lft1~:Ja-;)

Terre ~ra~a~t·A~pa~~~a~al.
J<'leetwood, Pa., May 3-9.
Reading, Pa., May 11-16.
Rome, Pa., May IS-June 6.

GIllSON, JAMES

HAMES, J. M.

CHURCH, JOHN R.

REED. LAWItENCE

(~1

(Singen and Playing Evan,ellllu, 787

LEWIS, JOS. H.

(41S-24th St., West, HuntingtoB, W. Va.)

(Wilmore, Ky.)

(909 Tuxedo St., Indianapolls, Ind.)
DuQuoin, III., May 2-16.

KUTCH SISTERS

GROGG, W. A.

CARTER, JORDAN W.

QUINN, IMOGENE

"ReBERTS. T. P.

(Box 117, Lockport, N. T.)

LEWIS, M. V.

(Sewickley, Pa., Route 2)
Senecaville, Ohio, March 30-April 25.
Summerville, Pa., April 27-May 9.

CARNES, B. G.

(433 Ross Ave., Wilkinsburg, Pa.)
Albany, N. Y., April 13-25.

(306 Sth Ave., Haddon Heights, N. I.)

KNAPP, ETHEL A.

GAUGH, L.
(903 Eo llilfh St., LilIIa. Ohio)

GOODMAN, M. L.

OALLIII. O. H.

DJLLON(~a:el1lt,

Manchester. Conn., Feb. 21-March 7.
Indianapolis, Ind., April 14-25.
Mishawaka, Ind., April 2S-May 9.
Peoria, 111., May 10-23.

GADDIS-H()SER EVANGELISTIO PARTY
(Olivet, Ill.)

(Attalla, Ala.)

(Alta. Iowa)

RICHARDSON, M. H.

FUGETT, C. B .

BLA(JK, HARRY

(133 Parkman Rd., N. W., Warren, Ohio)

POLOVINA, S. E. (MethodIst Sam)

Workers, Rt. 3, Richmond, Ind.)

(427 N. 7th St., Cambridge, Ohio)
Flint, Mich., April 21-May 9.

(1321 Stever Ave., Flint, Michigan)

DaHas, Texas)

K~~i~~:;S M~ia~ra~ ~~8y:U'n~' People'l

FOWLER, W. C.

BENNETT, FRED E.

x:.,

LexIRr".
Sioux Falls, So. Dak., April 20-May 6.

BONA

POCOCK. B. H.

PRATT, W. H.

KBm:'AL/;;'r~i BiTe..

(2952 Hackworth, Ashland, Ky.)

ARTHUR, FRANK E.

DUNKU~[,

(Unlverllty Park. Iowl)
Fort Wayne, Ind., June 6-13.
,
University Park, Iowa, May 28-June 2.

FAGAN. HARRY

RUSSELL.

(Evangelists and Singers, Lucerne, Mines,
Pa.)

.TT. W . W.

Evan~!f~, s~iS~aA~~?{e.;_~~~,

(ArtIst Evangelist, 122 W. Barnard St.
West Chester, Pa.)
,
WOOD, HENRY ALONZO

(Box 245, Crystal Springs, Mlsl.)
ZIl:ITS, DALE G.
(608 W. Freeman St.• Franktort, Ind.)

IIl.)

za.Ii>. ___- - -

OTERLEY, E. R.

pa\3;rLi~;~' K~~,e'AP~wci~~~I,

woe~WARD, GEORGE P.

Ohio.)

THE BOOK OF BOOKS.
Leila M. Conway. .

OlVEN, JOSEPH

(Boaz. Ala.)
JENKINS, ROSCOE

(CarrolLton, Ky.)
Goldengate, 111., April 11-25.
North Vernon, Ind., April 26-May 9.
Columbus, Ind., May 10-23.
(Wilmore, Ky.)

WOly.~~~s;i1°~~d~.

PAPPAS, PAUL JOHN

9.

JOHNSON, PAUL A.

(1615 So. Spring St., Springfield, Ill.)
Norfolk, Va., May 19-23.
Victoria, Va., April 25-May 10.

Joppm, A. 8.

Houghton,

PAGE, LOREN E.

JOHNSON, ANDREW

~~rl~~'re~\~ld'., Al;gI1~5~iay

OWEN, JOHN F.

(830 So. Park, Owasso, Mich.)
Detroit, Mich., April IS-May 2.
Muskegon, Mich., May 9-23.
Alexandria, Ind., May 24-June 6.

('g:ff:;::~t~~ C~t'AP~rt~~~25~prlDglI'

Fla.)

Enoree. S. C., April 26-May 9
Fort White, Fla., May 23-June 6.
PARKER, J. R.

(nil North Lexington ATe., Wilmore Ky,
Abroad. February. March, April, May.'
PATRONE, D. E . AND LEOLA

(Evangelist and Violinist, 116 N

Yorktow~~" I~:.~IC!~;Wei2~~o) .

Dawloa

. Mrs. True: "This precious Book divme-What could I do without it?"
(pressing the worn volume to her
bosom, a happy tear shining in her
eye). , "It is my richest of treasures;
yes, 'something more than gold.' I
have noug,h t of this world's goods, but
none can call me poor so long as I pos~ess a copy of the Word of God. And
If Jesus should tarry I want them to
~lace the dear Book by my side on laym~ my body away in the tomb.
A
~alt~ful companion in life, I would like
It With me in death."

Wednesday, April 21, 1937.
Mrs. Worldly Christian (who is
reading the d!aily, her Bibl€ lying untouched day after day): "Ann, you
do make such an ado. The Bible is
to me a dry, dull book that I get very
little sense or reason Qut of, but one
might think from your talk that it is
the most interesting reading imaginable."
Mrs. True: "So it is, Belle. Every
page fairly pulsates with life and
meaning, the most wonderful scenes
and dramas, hum'a n nature portrayed
by those men and women adown the
corridors of past ages just as it is today, the same fond dreams, hopes and
ambitions. And truth too (casting her
eyes to a novel on Mrs. W. C.'s table),
Mt the fictitious tales which oft appear in reading matter and on the
sereens, but hearts that actually lived,
loved, suffered, died not in vain. Movies can by no means compete with it
and as to thrills, here they are galore
from Genesis to Revelation."
Mrs. W. C. (somewhat contemptuously): "Ann, I have seen you devour love stories by the hour."
Mrs. True: "Yes, before I knew Jesus."
Mrs. W. C. (interrupting): "Hold
on, not too fast. 'Twas after your
conversion I saw you reading the
Home Journal, the newspaper, etc.,
and didn't open your Bible the livelong
day; at other times only to read a few
lines hurriedly for duty's sake."
Mrs. True: "I look back with regret <m those days long ago. Sad,
indeed, is the thought of any least
neglect of that word which has come
to mean so much to me, and I wish
that every hour unprofitably spent
could be mine again to enquire still
more into its unf,o lding be:auties.
Thank God, no literatUJr~ holds the
charm for me now as does the dear
old Book."
Mr. Unsaved (who has stepped in):
"Talking about the Bible eh 1 Well, it
is a BQok I don't understand."
Mrs. True: "My brother, do you understand these words (turning to Ezekiel 18:4) , 'The soul that sinneth it
shall die?' Or these over here in 1
Tim. 1:15, 'Christ Jesus came into the
world to save sinners l' Or John 6:37,
'Him that cometh to me I will in no
wise cast out l' "
Mr. Unsaved (shifting uneasily in
his seat): "Er-ahem-why yes, of
course, I know anything simple as
that."
Mrs. True: "And a host of other
scriptures just as plain, but these
th;ee verses alone, since you understand them, 81re sufficient for you to
get 9Qv€d on, aren't they 1 Jesus loves
the sinner, repent and turn to him
now."
Mr. Unsaved is silent, and soon slips
out quietly.
Mrs. W. C.: "Ann, you always were
queer. Pray how did you come to have
such a taste for the Bible 1" (arching
her eyebrows loftily).
Mrs. True: "A dl'ought in my spiritual life also afflictions and trials
drove me to it. I awoke to the realization th:at the Sunday school lesson, the
pastor's sermon, Baracca class study
etc., oould not take the place of my
own personal reading. My soul was
becoming more lank-hungering to be
fed on the milk and meat of the Word
as I learned :afterwards-and the many
sorrows were embittering my poor,
chafed spirit. I began reading the
Bible every day. If Satan fails to
hinder in one way, he will try another-<!8.llers seemingly eI)dless tasks,
etc. But, 'not to be thwarted, I laid
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my open Bible on the far end of the
ironing board-in front of me while
kneading the bread-at my side when
making the children's garments, ever
and anon glancing upon its p:ages,
meditating on its words of life, and
oft getting in a whole chapter during
the perfOimlance of . one duty, though
my heart couldn't help but wish sometimes for a quiet uninterrupted hour
with the Word by bedroom window or
in shady lawn nook. Nevertheless, God
blessed as I snatched little portions
on the run, :and, if unable to get the
time to read mOire, it seemed that I
could go in the strength of just a single verse, deriving cheer, instruction,
etc., thr{)ughout the day. An ardent
desire and real interest sprang up
within. God's Book took on a new aspect, and the more I read, the more
I wanted to read. Along with it there
came a - greatly increased spirit of
prayer, for Bible reading and prayer
go hand in hand; but it was not until
after I had received the Baptism of the
Holy Spirit that there flowed into my
soul such a l,ove for the precious Word.
Since that time every page blas glowed
with a light divine."
Mrs. W. C.: "I have seen you relishing it evidently above the finest
spread table in the land" (a bored air
and expression of pity upon her immobile face).
Mrs. True: "Yes, with the Psalmist
I can say, 'How sweet ta re thy words
to my taste,' and with Job, 'I have
esteemed the words of his mouth more
,han any necessary food,' manna to the
soul; with Jeremiah also, 'Thy wOlrds
were found and I did eat them :and
thy word was unto me the joy and rejoicing of my heart.''' Mrs. T.'s eyes
fall upon glaring headlines in Mrs.
W. ·C.'s paper, 'Murder,' 'Wife Slain,'
'Unwritten lla w'. Moreover, "every
word of God is pure," elevating and
inspiring, while evil tales leave an
unwholes{)me defiling taint behind and
bring no good, s'atisfying morsel, to
"the inner man."
'
Mrs. W. C., (ironically): "Strange
that you can explain, and I, a Wellsley glraduate, remain ignorant-the
Bible a mystery, a closed book unto
me for the most p8lrt."
Mrs. True: "That is a mistake,
Belle. The things of God canMt be
known by the human mind or through
a mere college curriculum. Man has
. ever essayed to te'ach hims·elf, asking
God's blessing: upon his own res~arch
-vain, fruitless labors, etc., but the
result has been 'broken cisterns that
hold no water' fOir the Bible must be
its own interpreter, with the Holy
Spirit to enlighten the understanding,
to guide and lead unto all truth. I
well remember the time that I sat !it
the feet of old Betsy, our wash-woman, who hardly knew A from B, yet
was deeply versed in heavenly knowledge. Words of wisdom fell from her
lips, ~a . light not on land or on sea
gleamed firom her eye,' and G<ld
through this black vessel of clay,
taught me the way of life more perfectly and established my young
Christian feet upon the R.ock of Ages.
Joining our little circle at times round
the family altar, she communed with
God as 'friend that talketh face to face
with friend,' our hearts awed and
blessedly warmed at the sense of the
Divine Presence."
Mrs. W. C.: "Well, of all things-a
negro! This is enough fQr me; I'll have
nothing to do with such lowbr~w
ideas," (with a withering look she salls
proudly from the Nom).
. (Continued)

THE THINNEST REFERENCE BIDLE
PRINTED IN READABLE TYPE!
BARELY A HALF·INCH THICK
A CA.MBRIDGE BIBLE
129 Thy testimonies are wonderful: I> PL I'.7.
therefore doth my soul keep them.
I'ro. I. -l.
130 The 'entrance of thy words giveth I ~c~·ri.
light; it kgiveth understanding unto the ., vcr. i34i.
simpl~

'·lIe h .

FITS THE POCKET

Authorized (King James) Version. Printed in clear Minion type
with center column references on finest India paper • Overlapping
covers, ·red under gold edges, ribbon book mark • Includes 8 maps
in color with map index. Size: M'a x 4% inches.
QUALITY EDITION
No.l1XC2. Genuine French morocco leather (-h inch thick) . . . . . . . . . . . .. $3.50
No.21XC2. Same, including 120-page Concordance (Yz inch thick) ....... ' $4.00
SUPER-QUALITY EDITION
No.l1XD3. Finest Persian morocco leather, leather-lined (-h inch thick) $4.50
No. 21XD3. Same, including 120-page Concordance (Yz inch thick) ...... , $5.00

SPECIAL NOTICE
\

I have been in ~he Bible business for for~y years and ~he
above super-quali~y edi~ions are ~wo of ~he bes~, prettiest,
li9htes~, tninnest most flexible Bibles I have ever seen.

J. 1-1.

PR~TCJ-lARD

Order of

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY.
LoUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

Cleveland, Ohio, April 7-Benedict
Crowell, Regional Directo.r, today announced that the Social Security
Board had approved a further grant
of $509,284.37 for the Kentucky oldage assistance program. This amount
has been authorized for the quarter
ending June 30, 1937.
For the month of April, the Boa'r d
.ha·s certified to the Secretary of the
Treasury the payment to Kentucky of
an old-age assistance grant amounting to $169,761.45. It is estimated
that 20,500 individuals in the State
will be helped by old-age assistance
grants during this month.
For the first quarter of 1937, the
Board authorized old-age assistance
grants for Kentucky totalling $378.000.00. Grants during the last half
of 1936 were $196,560.00. Federalstate participation in this program
for the assistance of ~ged in Kentucky and other States has resulted
in marked increases in the number of
needy aged who receive benefits. Increased coverage is shown by comparing the grants to 6,200 persons made
in November, 1936, with the estimate
of 20,500 for this month. The grants
for April, M~y, and June include 5
per cent for administrative expenditures as do all other old-age 'a ssistance grants to States.
The Eentucky old-ag:e assistance
law was approved by the Board August 7, 1936. Through it, Kentucky
qualified itself to receive from the
F ederal G<lvernment grants for :aid to
the needy aged equalling one-half of
the State gra.nt to each individual,
provided that the Federal Government
will not contribute to that part of
individual monthly payments which
may exceed $30.

------..... ......----~

"Pray without. ceasing and in everything give thanka."

Insurance of all Kinds
Fire, Tor.a4lo, AntQmobl1e,
8nraluy, Plate OIUII, etc.

J.

Bellde.ce,

H. ' Dickey

Tel. W A-lIn1.
Oelnmbla 81411' •• tth & IIIaln. IABlnOle,

K~.

Mother's Day Songs
"~o Oue Coutll ~l'ake !\Iy Mother's .Place"
aud " Remembe r 1' he Prayers of Your
Mother," by Floyd W . Hawkins. Lovely
for solo, duet or quartet.

Sing

them in

your church on Mother'.
Day.

Sen d them to wayward children. The
two songs 011 attractive folder. 15c per
copy, :! for :!i)c, or 6 for Wc.
HAWKINS SONG CO~lPANY
'151:> N. Anderson St., TACOMA, 'VASKo

THIRD QUARTERLY CONFERENCE ROUND.
Renox, Hogards, April 22.
Glasgow Ct., Tracy, April 24.
Albany, Oak Grove, May 1.
Clinton, 'Palestine, May 2. .
Wayne Ct., Parnel, May 7, P. M.
Mill Springs, Meadow Creek,May 8.
West Monticello, Keens Chapel,
May 9.
Monticello, May 9, P. M.
Picketts, Picketts, May 14.
Summersville, Hodges, May 15.
Campbellsville Ct., Mortons,May 16.
Cane Valley, Oarmel, May 21.
Pierce, Liletown, May 23.
Columbia, May 23, P. M.
Cas'ey Creek, Pellyton, June 4.
Russell SpFings, Mt. Pleasant, June

6.
Elkhorn, Earlys, June 6. P. M.
Mannsvil1e, June 13.
Greensburg, June 13, P. M.
Burkesville, June 20.
Campbellsville, June 20, P. M.
District Conference will be held .it
Monticello, May 28, 29, 30. Conference will convene at nine O'clock, Friday 28.
Sam J. Henninger, P. E.
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INCREASED TRAFFIC DEATHS.

3,550 BIBLE BARGAINS

(From American Business Men's Research F,oundation, 11 West Jackson Boulevard, Chicago.)
"That alcoholic beverages last year
caused 9,000 traffic deaths, and was :l
factor in more than 300,OQO automobile accidents , and that a larger proportion than ever before of the incre'ased fatalities over the records of
the previous year was due to liquor,"
was as serted in a statement made
public today from the headquarters of
the American Business Men's Reserurch Foundation.
"It is no longer possible for statisticians or pr,o pagandists for the liquor
trade to successfully soft pedal or
suppress the tragic part which intoxicants are playing in the nation-wide,
year-long highway massacre," said
the Foundation statement, which c,o n·
tinues:
"The steady increase in liquor consumpt~,on, Ireaching in December and
January just past, a total surpass.i ng
that of any other 60-day period since
11epeal, 'and coinciding with the most
astonishing upward leap in traffic
deaths and accidents throughout the
country, are twin facts which can
never be ignored or explained a'l'ay.
"In ,other words," said the Founda·
tion statement, "during the past sixty
days u!1affic deaths recorded through
the Government Bureau of Census
from 8~ majol't cities, totaled 1,690, a
more than 60 per cent increase over
the similar period a year 'ago,"While, at the same ,time, distilled
liquor consumption, reckoning on the
basis of allowing a month's interval
between production and use, showed a.
total of 22,175,625 gallons· of spirits
withcLrawn in November and December for s'ale in the ' last sixty-day
period, a no less 'than 28.5 per cent
,increase over ' the same months in
1935.
"Meanwhile, beer. sales shot up to a
high for December, 1936, and January, 1937, of 8,669,730 barrels, a gain
of 39 %. per cent over the same months
a year ago."

------..... ......----~

ENTIRE SANCTIFICATION.
First Thes. 4:3.
Milton McKendree Bales, M.A., D. D.
Who can thwart the will of the Lord
'As distinctly given in Jehovah's
Word?
The most biblical truth I have heard
That ye be entire-and eternally
stirred!
Sanctification is an undergird,
And there it is .... not one word
blumed;
Entire Sanctification from Conversion
distinctA distinct separate work ;and no hoodwink!
W.hen a boy of sixteen I was justified,
When a preacher, years after, I was
sanctified!
Since then I've been severely tried,
But the Trinity had taken possession
Internally with no digression!
At last I was truly in successionWith Wesley ,and Finney ' and no session.
Today, I'm the happiest man alive,
On the Divine Trinity I hourly thrive!
From Him all my success I derive,
My being is one great honey-bee-hive;
After forty-eight years I am learning
to live-

. .
d
ount of loss of three or more weeks'
. These Bibles are all in first-class condItIon, an on acc
orne of our large BIble bills, we
busmess at the season when we depend on our sales to meet s
1
b
a·n prices They
•
must turn this stock into cash at once, hence we offer them at these ow arg 1
are all the old King James Version.
.

Handy Bible
It is handy to carry, only abo~t 5x7x1

Our Most Complete
Bible

in_ thiCK, and has good print, .flexlble morocco tal binding with overlappiDg edges.
You wiII like this l.Jeautiful little BIl.Jle,
so ld through agents at $1.50. Our sp~lal
offer 90c, or -1 copies tor $3.00, postpllld.

It has 40 great features, a large pro·
nouncing type, words of Christ in red,
tamily record, 4,000 questions and answerll,
coml.Jination concordance, besldea the finest
line of helps which we know of in a Bible
of this kind. It is bound In a very fine
piece ot g enuine lea ther, overlapping edges,
stamped in gold, red under gold edges with
silk headband and marker. This same
style Bil.Jle is listed by all Bible J)ublillb·
ers at $6 or $6.50. We are ottering it post·
paid, tor $3.40, or with the patent thumb
It has all tke prophecies reterrin~ to index for $3.80. No. CS5000.
Christ in the Old Testament marked wI~h 8
•. has the r efer euces, a l.Jeautlful l.Jold ace
biack minion type, family record, and ItS
s lllall enough to go in the overcoat po~k e .
The size is 4%x7x1 inch thick. Boun ill
very flexible black morocCO tal With overlapping edges, stamped in gold. Our
~peciol bargain price ,1., postpaid, or 5
copie~ tor $4. No. CS·.
This is one of the prettiest, most com·
plete and most attractive Bibles anywhere
on the market tor young people. It has a
good clear, black-taced readable type with
a new bold face concordance, 4,000 Ques·
tions and answers, with 40 pages of other
Bound in flexible small grain moroccotal, valuable helps. It has a large number ot
stamped in gold, size 4x6~x1 inch thick; very attractive illnstrations, many ot them
in colo,.., red under gold edges, silk headuas 16 tull-page colored illustrations, pre· band and m.arker, bound in genuIne leather
sentation page, large, clellr, selt-pronounc· with o....rlapping edges, stamped in gold.
ing minion type. It has a briet summary All Christ's words are printed In red, and
it hae 8 presentation page. It is neat in
'If the characteristics of the books of the size, 5x1. We have Bold several thousand
Old and New Testaments. You would say of them and they have giveo universal sat·
tuis is a wonderful value tor $1.50. ":e isfactio.. This Bible in a smaller type,
without the red letter teature. is listed in
are ottering it for 75c, or 5 copies for fa· the agent's catalogue at $4.35. We are offering them now for $2.50 each; or wit11
:\0. CS643.
the pote:Dt thumb intiex at '2.90. CS100.

--------------

Prophetic Star Bible

Young People's Red
Letter Bible

Illustrated Child's Bible

This cut showl! the style of aU
these Bibles except CS M8

Complete Teacher's
Bible
Convenient in size, 5~x8x11,4 In. thick,
large, clear, easy rea~ing, pron0,uncing
type, with reterences, Bible helps, Illclud·
ing concordance and maps; also a large
number ot beautitul sepia illustrations,
Bound in a very pretty smalJ grained flex!·
ble morocco tal, stamped in gold. Regular
price $2.95. Our special price '1.~O, post·
paid; or with the patent thumb Illdex at
$1.60. These Bibles are in pertect condition, but the boxes are soiled and
rubbed, as they came trom the Old Coun·
try. No. CSI.

Reference Bible
This Bible has 80,000 center column ret·
erences with the dates at the head ot the
reterence column, large, pronouncing bur·
geois type, with a large number ot tulJ
page illustrations, many ot them in colors,
n pages of Bible helps, the maps extra,
bound in flexible moroccotol with overlapping edges, stamped in gold, size 5~x8x1%
in. thick, making a very neat, conveniient
study Bible. Published at $2, and we ot·
fer it for $1, postpold; 41 copies for
No. CS150.

,II.

Big Type Old Folks Bible
This Bible has very large, easy·to-read
pica type, with family record, pronouncing
dictionary of scripture names and 12 colored maps. The binding is morocco grain,
round corners, red edges, headbands and
silk marker. Stamped in gold, size only
5%x8 inches. Ideal tor mother or father,
or for a home study Bible. A splendid
value tor $3 and we otter them tor $1.50,
postpaid. No. CS548.

Handy Illustrated Bible
This Bible has a large number ot fullpage illustrations, many ot them in colors,
has a large black self-pronouncing type,
a calendar for the daily reading ot the
scriptures, 52 pages of Bible reader's aids,
maps in colors, also a presentation page.
is attractively bound ili flexible moroccotal, overlapping edges, stamped in ' gold,
size 5x7x1 in. thick. Our -saie price Is
90c, or 5 copics for $-1. 'We also have 100

----------------IIt
Reference Red Letter
Bible

Testament and Psalms
Bound in genuine leather with overlap·
ping edges, stamped in gold, red under
gold edges, pronouncing ruby type, vest
pocket size. No. 280. Published to sel1 at
$1.25. These ha\'e all been sold.
We have 160 copies, same style as above,
without the Psalms, No. 8902, published at
$1, and we otter them for SOc each.
HO copies same as No. 8902, with colored
iJIustratioos, at SSc each ..
210 copies with red edges. No.
very thin and flexible, at 25c each.

353~, '

240 copies same style as above, gold
edg:es, bound in imitatioo leather, No. 356,
which we otter at 20c each, or $2 a tiozen ..
We also ha.e 210 copies of No. 352, with
gold edges, leather bound, square cornere
at 25c each, or '2.50 0 dozen.
140 copies of No. 351~, red edges, black
clot h, stamped III gold, at Ue each, or
$1.20 a tiozen.
380 copies imitation leather, red edges,
square corners, No. 352~, at 10e each, or
$1 a dozen.

The same Bible as described above, with copies ot the same Bible with the patent
400 copies bound in cloth red edges
t.he wordS ot Christ in red, price $1.10 thumb index which we are ottering at $) titles printed in red, square' corners cut
postpoid, or 5 copies for $~. No. CS15S.
each, postpaid. No. CS107.
flush. We ofl'er 20 of these for '1.
'.
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I love to live, I live to give.
I now belong to the wisest of earth
For Jesus is coming to give re-birth.

------..... @......----Oh how great is thy goodness,
which thou hast laid up for them that
fear thee. Psalm 31:19.
~.-------NOTICE!

------.....

We are compiling a book entitled
"The Saints' Triumph." If you have
a friend or relative who has had an
outstanding experience of salvation,
or ,a triumphant home-going, please
write us the details somewhat as you
would desilre to have them appear in
the book. If you know of other incidents, but do not know the fuII facts,
please send us the name and addres.>
of some one who may know. We feel

that this book will be a mighty blessing to both saint and sinner.
Wm. Beirnes,
M. E. Henry,
509 Kittredge Bldg., Denver, Colo.

------..... @.,.....----THIRD ROUND-CARLISLE mST.
KY. CONFERENCE, 1937.
Sharpsburg and Bethel, Sharpsburg, April 25, A. M.
Mt. Olivet, Mt. Olivet, April 25, P.

M.

Millersburg, May 2, A. M.
Helena and Mt. Tabor, Mt. Tabor,
May 2, P. M.
Germantown, Salem, May 9, A. M.
Flemingsburg, May 9, P. M.
Brooksville; Brooksville, May 23,
A.M.
Pine Grove, Fairview, May 23, P.M.
Carlisle, May 26, P. M.
Saltwell, Waion~r'B Chapel, May

30, A. M.
Tilton, Clover Hill, May 30, P. M.
Warner P. Davis, P. E.

------..... @.~....-----

The Funeral Message·
B,. Eorl Daniel.,

The Butler School of Rell&,ion Lectnres
This is not a funeral
manual. It is a stimu·
lating homiletical analysis of the funeral
message; and a unique
appraisal of its signifl·
cance to the minister,
the berened tamily,
and saddened friends.
Particularly well does
I
author treat the
I the
minister's
opportunl·
' ties of Witnessing tor
,! . ' ,:'
I Christ, the choosing ot
: . ~ ~~ the appropriate Bub·
jects tor funeral meso
r
sages. and ways for the
minister to deal with
difficult l!IituationS-8uiclde, murder, accidents, etc. PrIce P. Pentecostal Publlahing Co., Louisville, Ky.
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WAY OF FAITH
Dr. H. C. Morrison, Editor
Mrs. H. C. Morrison, Associate Editor

Louisville, Ky., Wednesday, April 28, 1937.
Entered at Louisville, Ky., Postoftlc-e
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HIGHER GROUND
By The Editor
HERE is a higher life than most
~
Christians have yet attained;
this is also true of those who
have obtained the blessing of entire sanctification. John Fletcher once said, "With me, it is a
small matter that I should be cleansed from
all sin. I would be filled with all the fullness
of God."

[(I

* * * *

Let us press on to the higher things. There
is wonderful room and outlook up among the
higher altitudes of Cana'a n land. There is
growth, enlargement, deepening of humility,
sweetening of spirit, and outreach of love
over in the land of Canaan.

•

..

There are elevation'S high above fool,ish
jesting, hurtful gossip, common chatter, the
fault-finding habit, murmurings and complainings. There is communion with God
and close Christian fellowship with saintly
souls and good books and meditations on the
mercies of God, the sufferings and patience
of Christ and his second coming.

*

There is a higher life above fretfulness
and bickerings and confusion and accusings.
Let us get way up into the mountains of Perfeet Love .and bathe our souls in the abiding
presence of the Infinite. Strange as it may
seem, these higher altitudes lie in the streets
of our city, the shops, and offices, and homes,
all about us. These quiet resting places are
in the midst of the crowds, the noise and human battles. Within the secret chambers of
the soul where the Holy Spirit abides there
is wondrous quiet, and rest, and love, an d
peac.e, too deep for speec~ .. Upon the wings
of hIS Holy Word and behevmg prayer, let us
rise into the higher altitudes.

* * * *

We are not thinking here of "third" blessings, of miracles, or anything of the sort.
We are thinking of the development and
growth that is the bles3ed privilege.of.every
sanctified child of God. Weare thmkmg of
the testing, the spirit of m~ekness, of s~bmitting ourselves with patIence, o~ domg
good for evil of trusting God and gomg forward in the path of duty and finding in that
path peace and rest ,a nd joy.

* * * *

There is such a thing as believing a doctrine, seeking and obtaining.a gracious bl~ssd
ing holding on to the doetrme an growmg
lea~ and stale jn experience. Let us be
watchful here and see that we grow in all th.e
graces' of the Spirit; that we reach thealtItudes of 'c onstant sunshine and holy ~~rJ?th
by going dOown into the valley of humIlIatI~m,
of guarding against resent~~nt, of w.atchmg
against any pharisaical. SPIrIt, of lovmg and
forgiving our fellow-bemgs rather than resenting and accusing. them: May the L?rd
bring us up into the hIgh places of holy qm.etness of soul, fixedness of faith, and perfectIOn
of love.

aaa aa lXlOOOD D DOaD D DOOOClD.QOOQQCXXXXXXXI

A Visit to the Resting Place of
My Friends.

g

DOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

FTER my long illness and stay in
Florida with the remarkable improvement that came to my
:health, I got back to Kentucky
and to Wilmore. It is a great
pleasure to be again associated
with the good people that make up Asbury
College. Rev. Virgil Moore, the much beloved
:and excellent pastor of the Methodist Church
in Wilmore, asked me to preach for him Sunday morning, April 18.
Ear ly in the morning I walked out to the
cemetery and uncovered my head while I
stood silently at the graves of faithful men I
have known and loved and labored with in
the years that are gone. First, I stopped at
the grave of Rev. John Hughes. How faithful and true he was to t.he Word of God.
What a powerful evangelist in the earJy days
of his ministry, while in the pastorate. There
was no end to his efforts to bring sinners to
Christ and the children of the Lord into the
experience of full salv,ation.
I then went to the grave of Rev. L. L.
Pickett. What a remarkable man, what a
I
. 1
h
1
store of know edge of the BIb e. In t e ear y
history of the Holiness Movement and the
time of great opposition he was a power. He
wrote many excellent books on vital Christian
experience. He wrote a number of excellent
Gospel hymns that will be sung through the
years. He was ready always and everywhere
to contend for the faith. He was Wesleyan
in brain and heart. The work Brother Pickett did for Asl'ury College l1as not beell
. properly reckoned up. In the early days,
wheI!- the Board first took charge of the institution, he laid hi:rn.3elf out, raised money,
sought students, and contributed in a remarkable way to bringing the school into a
new and larger life. Among other things, he
and Sister Pickett reared a remarkable group
of boys. Among them is a great statesman who stands for nation-wide prohibition,
a brilliant lawyer, who won the first case he
ever plead befOore the Supreme Court of tha
United States, an intelligent, industrious, and
prosperous f'a rmer, a devout preacher, and a
Methodist bishop with a holy glow in heart
and face, in Bombay, India, whose influence
spreads ahout the world today. Brother
Pickett rests, but his labors follow him. This
world will not get rid of him while the Gospel
dispensation lasts.
Then I went to the grave of Rev. A. P.
Jones. He was the man who came to me
while I was preaching at a camp meeting up
in ' Indiana and persuaded me to become
President of Asbury College in :a day of uncertainty and gloom. He stood by me through
the years; he put his name to notes to save
the school, enlarge and carry it on, that
might have bankrupted him. He was a man
~

of remarkable natural ability, a wise counsellor. In the many years I knew Brother
Jones and lived close to him, if he was ever
excited or angry, I never saw or heard of it.
He was calm and far-seeing, a thoughtful
reader, with a great loving healt. He erected
the large, beautiful dining room here on thEl
campus. He was ,a rchitect, contractor, and
director in its construction. He loved Asbury.
He was faithful to the end.
Leaving Brother Jones' resting place, I
went and stood by the new grave of my dear
friend, O. C. Garvey. He was many years
one of the trustees, faithful and true, deeply
interested in everything that meant the on,going of the school, its enlargement, and the
sending forth of a consecrated, evangelical
ministry. I am some five years older than
Brother Garvey was. F'o r many years he was
druggist here ~n Wilmore, also undertaker.
I had told him frequently that if 'I should die
first I wanted him to officiate at my burial.
And thus my friends that I loved and labored with have gone away to Paradise. A
bit of loneliness cOomes over a man as he sees
those younger than himself answer to the
final roll roall and go home to meet their Lord.
But the times in which we are living are too
strenuous, active, and urgent for a living
man to give himself up to loneliness. There
is so much important work to do, that we
cannot afford to spend our time in brooding
over the past or heart-breaking grief for
those who have gone before us. We will cherish their memory. We will hold them true
and dear in our hearts and tll0Ughts. But
we must and will be busy in the great, white
harvest field until our call shall ~ome and
then we will meet them in the home beyond
the skies.
We had a great congregation in the Methodist Church Sunday morning, April 18,
The Lord gave liberty. My soul was happy.
What a remarkable little city is Wilmore.
What a great church. For more than forty
years there have been from one to two revivals in the Methodist Church every year.
Then the fall reviv,al in the college; then the
great camp meeting in the summer time;
and so the good works goes on, and, from
the altars of the church, the college, and the
straw down at the camp ground there have
gone out thousands to bear witness that by
the power of the Spirit they have been born
again, that they are in Christ new creatures,
with other thousands of God's children who
can witness that they have been crucified
with Christ, that the old man is dead, that
the Holy Spirit has come 10 abide. Thank
God that it was my privilege a little more
than fifty years ago to hold the first revival
in this place, when the village was made up
of a railway depot, which was also postoffice
and little store, with,I believe only fou~
families living in the place. Th~ Lord gave
us a wonderful revival meeting. It was the
heginning of great things that have touched
(Continued Oon page 8)
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General William Booth in
his old age said:, "Sixty-five
years ago I chose the salva·
tion of men and the extension of the kingdom of J essus Christ a,'3 the supreme
object for which I would live
and labor."
Cecil Rhodes, ,o f South Af·
rica, at the height of his
power, said: "I have built a
great empire for my country. But look at ' William Booth! I only
wish that I could believe what that man believes."
The secret of Booth's g,reo:t success was
that he stuck fast to the gospel plan of get·
ting l;louls saved, and regenerating society
through regenerated men and women.
Booth's social work flowed out of his evan·
gelism and soul-saving work and was always
secondary.
It is told that Booth, by invitation, went to
Buckingham Palace to meet the Queen; they
talked about religion: he told of a man going
into a saloon, but when he heard the Army
sing a hymn o-D the street, he changed his
course and went to the Salvation Army Hall
and got saved. Here the Queen gave a wondering loo-k, and said, "Saved! That's what
we all want."
Our social gospel preachers have put the
cart before the horse and some of them have
empty churches and empty altars because
they have reversed God's way of saving souls
and society.
II.
Dr. Albert Barnes, that eminent Presbyterian preacher and Bible scholar of other
days, commenting on 2nd Corinthians 7 :1,
saJ{s: "No man can be a Christian who does
no-t'sincerely desil e perfection, and who does
not constantly aim at it. If any man is convinced that the idea of being made at once
perfectly holy would be unpleasant or painful he may set it down as certain evidence
fh~t he is a stranger to religion."
Dr. Philip Doddridge, ,a nother Bible scholar and s'a intly preacher, says: "To allow
yourself deliberately to . sit dow.n sa~is?ed
with any imperfect ,a ttamments m relIgIon,
and to look upon a more confirmed and i~
proved state of it as what you do not deSIre
. . . . is one of the most fatal signs that you
are an entire stranger to the first principles
of it."
"What! Never speak one evil word.
Or rash, or idle, or unkind!
'0 how shall I, most ;;racious Lorn,
This mark of true perfection find?
Thy sinless mind in me reveal,
'T'hy Spirit's plenitude impart;
And all my spotless life shall tell
The abundance of a loving heart."
Dl.
The Devil is a great strategist; whom he
cannot destroy he will divert. There are
numbers of strong men, fine preachers who,
if they were seized with a passion for the old
,gospel and a passion for souls, ~ould stir the
nation for God and a great revlval. Moody.
Billy Sunday, Torrey, Munhall. and ?ther
great soul winners were men WIth a S'lngle
aim-the salvation of souls. They refused to
be diverted by any side issues. They stuck
to the gospel of God's redeemi~g grace and
their dominating theme was' stn and salvation. They stirred the nation.

SAYINGS.
" Christians are called saints f or their holiness; believers for their faith; brethren for
their love; disciples for their kno wledge."Fuller.
I have read in Plato and Cicero sayings that
a !'e very wise and very beautiful; but I never
read in either of them, "Come unto me all ye
that labor and are heavy laden."-St. Augustine.
The consistent Christian may not have rapture; he has that which is much better than
raptul'~almness-God's serene and perpetual presence.-F. W. Robertson.
Dr. John Owen, one of the English divines,
in his "Discourses on the Holy Spirit," says:
"The Holy Spirit in our sanctification do.th
work, effect, and create in us a new, holy, spIritual, vital principle of grace, residing in all
the faculties Gf our souls, according as their
special nature is capable thereof, after the
manner of a permanent and prevalent habit,
which he cherisheth, preserveth, increaseth,
and strengtheneth continually, by effectual
supplies of grace from Jesus Christ, disposing,
inclining, and enabling the whole soul unto all
ways, acts, and duties of holiness, \V,h ereby we
live to God, opposing, resisting and finally
conqUering whatever is opposite or contrary
there. All that is included in the 'strengthening with power through his Spirit in the inward man,' the chief evidence of which is the
abiding consciousness of the indwelling pres- '
ence of Christ, 'that Christ may dwell in your
hearts by faith.''' (Eph. 3:16, 17).

Satanic strategy has brought about witI1
many great preachers today a diversion from
the main track and led them to spend their
strength on the social gospel, church unity,
peace, war, etc.
Dr. Mark Matthews said to me the other
day in Seattle: "What's the use of spending
our time on world peace and other subjects
when sevEmty-five per cent of the world is
still pagan?" Since 19'1 7 we have had more
peace propaganda than was ever known.
With what result? The Armies and Navies
of the world h re spending more money and
training bigger armies than was ever known
in the world's history.
III.
On a great Sunday night when seven thousand and more crowded into the great auditorium, and the preacher had one of the opportunities of his life and ministry to preach
a mighty gospel, he chose .to spend most of
his time treating such subjects as Church
Unity, Peace and War, and Social Regeneration. It was 'a fatal mistake. Many praying people who went praying for a revival
went aw,ay disappointed; the preacher had
been diverted to a subject which brought no
conviction foof sin and contributed nothing to
the long-looked for revival. Previously, in
the s,ame range of meetings, with thousands
pI esent, two very learned men discoursed on
poetry, rivers, tides, etc. E.verybody felt the
sad, serious absence of the evangelist and
the stirring revivalist.
The revival is not .going to come through
any organized plan with everything checked
up in apple pie order. Young Edwin OrrGod's tramp through the nations crying Revival! Revival!! A young fellow with no appearance, no college degrees, no oratory or
eloquence, is stirring thousands and leading
thousands to Christ. Why is it that our big
guns come back with empty bags?

V.
A legend comes from the a'1cient writers
that the eloquent head of a monastery died;
his body lay in state awaiting the funeral services when one of Satan's imps appeared,

took possession of the corpse, raised it to
seeming life and preached an orthodox ser·
mon ,straight from the li~s of .t~e dead Abbot.
After the service the eVIl SPIflt returned to
his p}ace and boa~ ted of his exploit and his
orthodox sermon. Satan confronted him by
asking him if he did not run the risk of con·
verting souls by his orthodox sermon, tv
which he replied : "Sire, do you not well
know that orthodoxy without the unction of
the Spirit never saves but always damns?"
John Wesley went so far as to say that an
impenitent man may be as orthodox ~s the
devil who believes and trembles, but IS not
impr~ved in character bv his faith and his
fear.
I went down, when in Palestine, to the
Dead Sea. It looked fine, large, glorious
amid the surrounding hills and mountains,
but it was salty and dead, no living thing
could live there. It was a dea...t sea. There is
an orthodoxy that is as dead as the Dead Sea
because it lacks the fire and the unction of
the Holy Sl-'irit.
VI.
Dr. H. Paul Sloan, Editor of New York
Christian Advoeate, is giving some vigorous,
whole-souled, intensely evangelical writings
and messages to the Methodists on great issues. Recently he wrote on Communism,
giving in concise, definite terms a tenfold in~
dictment of Communism. Dr. Sloan says:
"1. Communism is false because its presupposition is materialism, a scientific theory already definitely outmoded.
"2. Communism i~ false because of its
denial of God: for atheism is a violation of
one of the ,~eepest principles of human na~
ture.
"3. Communism is false becaase its prin~
ciple of untruth makes dependable social relations impossible. The circumstance that so
many of the original founders of the revolu·
tion have now been shot for conspiracy and
falsehood lays bare this defect.
"4. Comn:unism is false because its total
repudiation of the moral obligation unfounds
the human race.
"5. Communism is {ruse bQcause it puts an
exaggerated emphasis on , physIcal values, in
violation of man's fundamental and essential
spirituality.
"6. Communism is ialse because. denying
the spirit, it has no appreciation of ti:e sanc~
tity of the individual life, consequently it has
both plundered man of his ennobling political
freedom, unfounded his aspirations and
abolished his hopes.
'
"7. Communism is false because in ltS 'appro~ch to a classless society its organizing
motIve has been hatred, while cold-blooded
murder has been its practical technique.
"8. Communism is false because in Russia
still 3;fter ninetee~ years it practices an op_
preSSIve censorshIp, disclosincr its, spirit of
tyranny and its fear of tru-th~
. "9. COI?~unism is false b-=cause its par~Icular prmcIple of mastership and control
IS through fear.
"10. Communism is false because as a
totalitarian dictatorship it cannot be reformed .except by conspiracy, violence. and "evolutIon."

-----·Iil·-----

. 'I 'a m heartily g-lad to witue5s your venerabo~ for a book which, to say nothing of its
holmess or authority, contains more sped!Il ens. of genius and taste than any other book
III eXlstence.-W. S. La:nilor.
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HOLINESS AND THE CHURCH
Rev.
XVI.
The major religious
groups recognize the validity of the Scriptural
statement: "Without holinesg no man shall see the
Lord." They differ, howeyer, in their interpretabons as to the time and
place this experience may
be obtained. The Roman
Catholics believe that holiness, WhICh is a requisite for entrance into
heaven, is obtained through purgatorial fires
after death. The majority of the Calvinistic
wing of Christian believers hold that this experience is obtained in the article of death.
A distinctive doctrine of Methodism has been
that holiness may be obtained as a definite
experience in this life.
During the early years of her history the
Methodists were very pronounced in their
interpretation of holiness as an experience
obtained in a second definite work of grace
subsequent to regeneration. Methodist
teaching and preaching to this effect were
quite universal in Methodist churches until
about the middle of the last century. An examination of the record of the spiritual power and the rapid growth of Methodism during that period in no way reflects upon this
distinctive doctrine of Methodism.
No
church since the days of the apostles enjoyed
a greater manifestation of apostolic power
and spiritual fervor than the Methodist people of that period of her history, when sanctification as a second definite work of grace
was proclaimed from her pulpits in the power of the Spirit.. Dr. Parkes Cadman has observed that the Methodist circuit riders and
exhorterS' in thE! early period of Methodist
history more nearly approximated apostolic
inspiration thanlmything the church has
known since the apostolic period.
During this period of Methodist history,
when the Wesleyan doctrine of sar.ctification
was given large emphasis, the growth of the
church was very remarkable. It was not uncommon in those days for the Method'i st
Church to show a net increase in a single
year far in excess of the combined increase
of all the major Methodist bodies at the present time. The net increase for the year 1843
was well over one hundred thousand.
The decline in emphasis upon the Wesleyan doctrine of sanctification as a,n epochal
experience subsequent to regenerabon began
about the middle of the last century. From
that period we find varying interpretations.
of the experience of holiness among Methodist leaders whic~ in no way added to the
spiritual f~rvor and power enjoyed by the
Methodists of the earlier period, when the
Wesleyan view was the commonly accepted
doctrine. During this latter period of Methodist history, outstanding leader~ ha,:e challenged the doctrine of sanctificatIon. as
preached and taught by the early MethodIs.ts.
Some of these leaders have swung to the Zmzendorff view which holds that carnal nature
is removed i~ reg~neration. Other leaden,
like Rev. J. H. Nichols and Dr. J. B. Barbee,
define sanctification in terms of separation
from the world and consecration to God. .I?r.
Barbee has given this definition of sanctIfication: "Sanctification is a state-a state of
being separated from thing~ common and s~t
apart peculiarly and exclusIve!! for !l SP~l
fied object." He also adds: SanctIficatIon
antedates regeneration," and, as Han experience is not possible to 'a ny man."
Those in Methodist circles who ha~e looked
upon sanctification solelr as separatIOn from
the world .and consecratIOn to God, have confined their emphasis to only one phase of

J. C. McPheeters, D. D.

sanctification. They have properly placed
Should some lowly one pause but a molarge emphasis on separation and consecrament,
tion, but have overlooked the other side of
To say, "Here lieth a friend."
sanctification, which is that of cleansing on
the part of God. We call the attention of the ~
reader again to the prayer of Jesus 'for his
disciples: "Sanctify them through thy truth:
thy word is truth." This prayer reveals clear- . . . . "That we may lead a quiet and peaceable life
ly the important Godward side of sanctifiea- in all godliness and honestY."-l Tim. 2:2.
tion. Separation from the world and conseBy
cration is the act of man. The cleansing
REV. WAL7ER E. ISENUOUR
phase of sanctification is the act of God apCherryville, N. C.
propriated by the believer through faith. The ~
prayer of the apostle Paul for believers is
LoST GEMS OF THE AMERICAN PEOPLE.
like unto that of Jesus, when he prayed:
THE GEM OF LITERATURE.
"The God of pe.'lce, himself, sanctify you
wholly."
The great text on consecration l'S R o m~
a n " . OOD literature is a great blessing
..,
~~ ~ to any life and home. Without it
12: 1, 2. "I beseech you therefore, brethren,
\~l
there is a lack that is sure to be
felt. The home that is well sup~
by the mercies of God, that ye present your
bodies a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable, unplied with the best of literature,
to God, which is your 'reasonable service. And
and read, studied and taken inbe not conformed to this world: but be ye to the live~ of parents and children is one
transformed by the renewing of your mind, that counts much for the uplift of the comthat ye may prove what is that good, and munity, for the betterment of citlzenship at
acceptable, and perfect will of God." This home and abroad, and for the salvation of the
great text sets forth both separation and world. Out of such homes go young men and
cleansing. These elements of holiness are re- women to bless the world. Their lives count
vealed in the words: "Present your bodies" in a way that is sublime.
and "Be ye transformed by the renewing of
Abraham Lil!coln was the son of very poor
your minds, that ye may prove," or know and
parents who were not able to buy good books ·
d~ q?d's "good, ,a nd ~cce.ptable, 3;nd perfect and literature for him to read, but he had
wlll. The consecratIon IS made m order to s h
de'
nd' t f
·t th t h bo
obtain the much more important work of' r uc a
SIre .a
l:'lS e or I
a e
~transformation, renewal, deansing, and emowed everythmg goo~ that he could get hIS
powering that fit the believer for obedience to hands on. I~ early lIfe he became honest,
'11
truthful, uprIght and noble. He was always
God'
dependable. His desire was to cultivate his
s WI .
~rofesor ~ oseph Agar Beet, D. D., the well talents and use them for the benefit of manknown Enghsh Wesleyan author. and educa- kind. Thus he rose to the presidency of this
tor, whose books have b~en used m the. cours- great nation, and his name goes down in hises of ~tudr for MethodIst p~eachers, IS yery tory as one of America's greatest presidents
c~ear I~ hIS stat~me~t relatIve to. sanc~Ific~- and mightiest heroes. He was a God-fearing,
tIon b~mg !l defimte mward experIence l~ hIS God-loving, God-serving man. 0, that every
book, H?hn~~s as Unde~stood by the WrIters ruler of earth were godly! Our country
of the .BIble, wrought m the ~eart by God would not be in the deplorable condition that
for bel~evers. Dr. Beet says: The, prayers it is today, neither the various nationa of
of ChrIst (John 17:17) and of St. PauI.(1 earth, if all rulers were godly and righteous.
Thess. 5 :23) teach plamly that our sanctIfi.
.
If Lmcoln had !ead a low class of lIteracation is a work of God. And these prayers
refer not to the objective holiness which ture, and ha~ cultIvated ~ taste for that Bort
claims us for God (separation and consecra- of boo~s WhICh are but hght and chaffy, we
tion) but to the subjective holiness (the in- doubt If he would h~ve ever been heard. of,
ternal cleansing, love and empowerment) in unless he had commItte~ some awful crI~e
which the claimed devotion is actually rend- tl?at would have placed hIm he~ore the publ.IC
ered. For both prayers were offered on be- Ike many men h3;ve. Therf~ IS n~ honor. m
half of those who were already 0bjectively ~hat, but lots of dIshonor . . There IS nothmg
hoI (separated and consecrated) And the -Ill such to bless the wf'rld, but much to curse
wo~ds of Hebrew8 12 :10, 'that y~ may par- the world:. Jesse James was heard of all
take of his holiness' implies that our holiness over AI?e~Ica, but he ,~as. known ,a s one of
is an outflow of God's holiness, his power the na.tlOn s greatest cr.Imm~ls.. How many
working in us the devotion he requires. . .. love hIS n~me ~lndd admfIre hIS. h;e enough to
God cannot <;anctify the unforgiven." Dr. name theIr ChI ran. a te~ hIm. Not one.
Summers, who has been called "the ,g reatest How m3;ny name theIr chIldren afte~ Abratheologian of Southern Methodism," says: ham Lmcolnand George Washmgton?
"8
t'fi t'
'th t' t'fi t'
.
.
Thousands and thousands.
• anc 1 ca· IOn" WI ou JUs I ca IOn IS a SImd St ud yan d
'Of a 11. b00 k s th a t we s h ou ld rea,
pIe absur d Ity.
heed, the Holy Bible heads the list. It is God's
(Continued)
book, therefore is the great~~t of all books
and literature. All who read and heed the
Remembered.
wonderful teaching of the Bible will make
good in life, and reach heaven beyond, which
W. BRANDT HUGHES.
is the home of the soul and the goal of goals.
It is good to cultivate a desire for the best
When I pass from the scene of my labors
Out into the great unknown,
of poetry, finest of stories, choicest of books
May I be only remembered
written by great and noble authors. It is
By the deeds o.f love I have done.
good to read history, and fine to read masterpieces by the best of authors who bring
Let me live in the smiles I have given,
In the burdens I've helped to bear,
forth lessons that are grand to learn. If milIn the lonely hearts I've befriended,
lions of our youth today could read "The RoyIn the sorrows I've tried to share.
al Path of Life" and "Golden Gems of Life,"
May my resting place be forgc.tten,
no doubt it would save numbers of them from
By the ca~'ele s s and thoughtless throng, choosing the wrong course and from wreck
And my name never be written
and failure in life. These are indeed wonOn page of bonor or song.
derful books. It is fine to read the biograBut this to me would be giory,
While others for laurels contend;
(Continued on page 7, col. 8)

Th e Q Ute
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THE SOURCE OF POWER
Rev. Paul S. Rees, D. D.
Text: "Christ the power of
1:24.
•

God."~1

Cot'.

EX Boundy has a poem in which
he cries in the opening line:
"Give us a virile Christ for these
rough days!" If St. Paul is
right, as he is, we have a "virile
Christ" for these "rough days"
and for ·all days. "Christ the power of God!"
Only four words! But they are strong words,
shot through with the divinity which must
be :alltiwed to "shape our ends" or our end is
failure and ruin. The apostle strikes off this
pungent passage GIlt of the white heat vf 'l
great defense of the Gospel. He is not addled or hysterical, as people sometimes are
when they attempt to carry by storm a cause
which they know to be doomed. There is no
hot-headed ranting here, no ludicrous extravagance of statement. Quite the oppo~ite! It
is the glowing declaration 0f a man who embodies in his own character, feels in his own
soul, proves in his own life land beholds in the
lives of others, the truth and t:iumph of the
things he is talking about!
"For after that in the wisdom of God th~
world by wisdom knew not God, it pleased
God by the foolishness of preaching to save
them that believe. For the Jews require a
sign, and the Greeks seek after wisdom; but
we preach Christ crucified, unto the Jews a
stumblingblock, and unto the Greeks foolishness; but unto them which are c'alled, both
Jews and Greeks, Christ the power of God
and the wisdom of God." (1 Cor. 1 :21-24).

-e

~

A GREAT PHRASE.

we have the promise of power in the Holy
Spirit. Look for a moment at the little company of disciples who wait with heavy hearts
upon the final ministry of their Lord before
he goes to his death. John reports that wonderful message, and through his account we
learn that several things must have forced
their way solemnly, saddeningly, almost
crushingly, into the hearts of these men upon whom the spiritual destiny of the race depended. The Jesus they had come to know
was about to leave them, That was one thing.
"I go away," he said. They were to face an
unfriendly world, full of bitterness and hate
MIRACLES AND NATURE.
and strife. That was another thing. "WhoAnd why not? Had he not ,'ome to set soever
killeth you," they heard him say.
things right ?Thingsand men are out of or- What melancholy language! A third thing
der until Christ touches them. He restores was that they were called to bear witness of
God's order. Peace ,a nd safety instead of Jesus to that cold, hard world. never resting
storm and disaster! Sanity and self-possession instead of madness and devil-possession! until they 'a nd their successors had carried
Health instead of disease! Life instead of the testimony to the las t human frontier.
death! The objection that tur Lord's mira- "And ye shall bear witness, because ye have
cles vioJ:ated the laws of nature and are there- been with me from the beginning." Such
fore to be questioned is not the demurrer of were their marching orders. Under the
a wise man but the quibble of a too-sure in- weight of this three-fold realization their
tellectual quack. In the present state of our hearts were breaking. Loneliness haunted
knowledge nobody knows enough about "na- them. Sorrow crushed them. Weakness
ture" to positively affirm the works of Jesus paralyzed them. There were fears within
did violence to any law. Sometime, when we and fightings without.
GOOD NEWS.
have risen above some o~ our present limitations of understanding, we may find that he
But wait! There is good news for them
worked in perfect harmony with laws higher as there is for us. A hand of hope is laid
than those with wpich we are familiar. For strengtheningly upon them and the breath of
"as the heavens are high above the earth s~ promise comes refreshingly· to them. "I win
are his ways higher than our ways !and his not leave you. I come to you." And to exthoughts than our thoughts."
plain himself, to account for the paradox
Now a thing which we must never lose Jesus tells them of the Comforter even th~
sight of is this: in exemplifying the power Holy Spirit, whom they knew in ~ measure
of God, Jesus shows us -that back of conquests as indeed all Christians do but whom the;
there is character, deeper than doing there is should receive in fulness to' abidt:> with them
being. Power for power's sake is the passion forever. The outer Jesus, the Jesus they
of a magician or a tyrant. Jesus was neither. knew afte~ the flesh, was to depart, but only
He did not invoke the supernatural simply that ~e mIght transfer the relations he had
for the sake of ,a mazing men with marvels. s!lstamed to them from the outside to the inHe held his power steadily under moral di- sld~.. Revealed and mediated by the Holy
rection and subjected it uniformly to spirit- SPIrIt, he, the power of Gl1d, is coming to
ual ends. By the sinless life he lived and the possess th~m and purify them and equip
beneficent purposes for which he wrought he them, makmg them fit within and without
gave to power moral meaning. Forever he for al} holy, Christlike living and for bran~
has put into our Christian conception of it a beautIful, bless~d Christ-like serving.
'
spiritual content. Look at his deeds, s'ays
:And now, WIth his cross behind him his
some. one. Yes, but look at his life! Living t>pe~ graye back of him, his Father's th'rone
the hfe of God why should he not be in- ~allmg ~Im,. he has not forgotten the promvested with the fulness of the power of God? Ise. WIt~ hIS last breath he restates it: "Ye
When he stilled the storm, it is said of his ~han receIve power after that the Holy Ghost
disciples that, being afraid, they marvelled. IS come upon rou: and ye shall be witnesses
saying one to another, "Who then is this' unto. me both .m Jerusalem, and in all Judea,
that he commandeth even the winds and th~ and m SamarIa, and unto the uttermost par~
water, and they obey him?" (Luke 8 :25,) . of the earth." (ActE1:8) . In the confidenc~
Who then? Proper enough question! Who? ~~at these words inspire, our fathers sang:
Why, the very Righteousness of God so linko source of uncreated heat
ed and leagued with the ultimate forces of
The. Father's promised Par~clete!
life and the universe that winds and waves
ThrIce holy Fount, thrice holy Fire
could not do other than be submissive to his
Our hearts with heavenly love inspir~:
will-naturally so from his point of view, su·
Come, and thy sa~red unction bring
pernaturally so from ours.
To sanctify us while we sing
,
"Lion of Judah, hail!
P~ent~ous of grace, descend from hiah
RICh m thy sevenfold energy!
And let Thy name prevail
From age to age:
Thou strength of his almighty hand
Lord of the rolling years,
Whose power does heaven and earth c(\m#
mand.
Claim for thine own the spheres,
For Thou hast bought with tears
Refine and purge our earthly parts
Thy heritage."
And stamp thine image on our he~rts."
Four demonstrations of Jesus' Lordship are
recorded in its fifty-six verses. First, he
stills the tempest on the Sea of Galilee-He
is Master of the forces of nature. Second,
he restores to his right mind the man of the
tombs possessed with a legion of devllS---iHe
is Master of the forces of evil. Third, he
heals tne woman twelve years afflicted with
an issue of blood-He is Master of disease.
Fourth, he raises to life the daughter of Jairus-'He is Master of death. Lord of nature.
Lord of the mind, Lord of the body. Lord of
life!

"Christ the power of God!" I would lift
up this single phrase and set it prominently
,in our thinking. What a phrase it is-regnant, redolent, ringing: regnant with kingly
strength, redolent of gracious promise and
ringing with a certain quality of inspiration
out of which f'a ith is fashioned and hope
builded and victory won.
1. Consider that in his own person Christ
was God's power exempl;ified.
That is a wonderful word of Paul's in his
introduction to the Romans. He says he is
going to write "Concerning . . .' Jesus
Christ our Lord, which was made of the seed
of David according to the flesh; and declared
to be the Son of God with power." The
Christ of Bethlehem and N m'.areth and Caperna urn and Jerusalem is not less than the
almighty God, the God of highest heaven,
limiting himself to so much of self-expressionas might comport with life in human
form. His was a human life, you say. Yes,
but it was, to use Henry Vian Dyke's striking language, "the human life of God."
Scholars sometimes talk about immanence
and transcendence. Well, Christ is the junction where God's immanence and trans'cendence meet. He moved within the order of
nature la nd of humanity but he also rose
above it as its Master. And he did it in such
a concrete, beautifully. practical, supernatual way that his words and his works havt:
come down the un wearying march of the
centuries as the words and works of God.
At your first opportunity open your New
Testament to the 8th chapter of St. Luke.
Christ the power of God walks through that
chapter with the tread of an imperial con2. Christ in the person 01 the Holy Spirit
queror yet with the touch ofa perfectly ap'
proachable friend. It isa chapter that teems is God's poW'er expectant.
If we have the p'attern of power in Jesus,
with wonders. It is palpitant with power.

b

G 3" Christ in the. person
od s power expertenced.

01 you

(Continued on page 9)
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Carolyn gently chafed the bony hands and was sick with fear for her, but a dumb spirit
feet, murmuring praise to the Author of possessed me. That was the first time I ever
Life. When Maud opened her eyes they were saw her afraid-when she knew it was pneuA CROSS RIVER STORY
clear and sane. For a long moment she gazed monia. It must have been the first time she
By LoLA IMOGENE HOLLIFIELD.
into the face bending above her. Then sh8 had permitted herself to think about death.
occccccccoaooooooooooooo snuggled her head into the pillow like a tired She clung to all of us-me most of all-and
child. Her eyelids drooped weakly. In a few begged us to sJ.ve her. The doctors did every"lJII'T......_-::<~"'-~AROLYN
sat in her cousin's moments she was looking again. She clasped thing. Nothing helped. The last few days
room until midnight, her eyes Carolyn's fingers and whispered. The girl she wanted me with her all the time. She
never leaving Maud's bloodless bent close. "I'm glad you're here--Carolyn. clung to my hand, and her eyes were wild.
face. The nurse and Dr. Dun- I've had such a-a-horrible dream. I want I know now that the Lord was giving me
can labored on with decreasing to-tell you something. It's what I came to p.very chance. But do you know what I did,
assurance. To the natural eye tell. You asked me last night-and I wouldn't Carolyn? I can hardly believe it myself.
there was no hopeful sign. Yet each time tell. But I-want to now. Seems like I'm so During all that time I did not inquire into
Doubt raised his hateful head in the girl's weak. My voice doesn't want to-talk." her soul's ne<3d although it was never off 11'/;y
mind he was put down by a rising tide of as- There was a long pause. Maud's black lashes mind." She appeared to grow faint. At
oSurance. The doctor's face grew grayer and swept her pale cheeks. Finally she began Carolyn's attempts to restore her she mur~
his manner more irritable. Miss Evans f.elt bravely.
mured, "Don't worry. I'll be all right."
the strain no less. Carolyn's quiet, beatific
"Y ou know my trC'uble concerned-Grand~ Then the deadly monotony of her toneless re~
countenance was not the least of their griev~ mother's death? I condn't tell you last night. cital started again.
ances. How could they know what was tak~ It was like 'a fire in my breast. I don't know
"One day they said it was o.'1ly a matter of
ing place in the girl's mind there before why-it is easier now. I feel all numb in~ hours. She hadn't been told, bnt I found her
almost beside herself. She knew somehowthem? Just as her heart had seemed to melt side. Is it-morning? It's still dark."
and she tofd me she wasn't ready to go-that
in supplication for her cousin it. seemed now
"No, dear, it's about three-fifteen."
to be a broad lifting lake of love and thanks~
"Have you not slept? You've been up all she was afraid. My lips were opened. I
talked in earnest, but she insisted it was too
giving. Free from the crushing anxiety and night?"
fear of the last few days she felt too joyous
"Yes, all night. I wanted to be near if late. Fear had such hold of her that there
was no place for reason. I did my best-but
to sit there quietly. She wanted to laugh and you needed me."
shout and run like a carefree child. She
Maud sighed. "rm lots of trouble. I al- I'd waited too long. She went out into Darkwanted to clasp the doctor and nurse and ways was to my pareni;s-and to Grandmoth- ness. So-you see--J sent her. I could have
urge them · not to lose hope, that it was all er. But they loved me. Grandmother most stopped her. God tried to get me to, but I
going to turn out right. "They wouldn't of all, I guess. And I let her go to Hell. I wouldn't. I sent her to Hell."
Carolyn summoned all her strength 'a nd
llnderstand though," she told herself sensi~ sent her myself." Carolyn shuddered at the
bly. "What they want is for her to get well, dispassionate voice. "Yesterday I cO'lldn't courage to face the strange situation. It was
and I don't know whether the Lord is going tell it, but now-I feel all burnt out inside- gruesome-such a narrative of horror, and
the narrator so like a corpse herself. Her
to let her do that. But he's going to let her like cold ashes."
The moment she had prayed for had come. voice so hollow-so devoid of feeling-so
have a chance to get right before she goes!
He is! He is! God is so good. Praise the Carolyn strained her ears for every word of monotonously level. Maud stirred. There
was more to tell. "I'll never forget her last
Lord! 0, bless his Holy Name!" Every the toneless monologue.
"For some time after I was converted I words. She said, 'Maud, I saw religion had
time she said it her heart leaped and the
Spirit within bore witness to the truth of it. lived-victoriously. There was a lot to over- changed you. It made me want to be good,
Once again-perhaps more than ever before come. Father and mother had stu('k by- too. No, I've never been really good. I al~
.-she had been able to lay her burden upon when I was so bad-but they almost turned ways wanted friends. I wanted to be popu~
Jesus and accept by faith his promise of aid me down. Said I was crazy. I stayed with lar. It was selfishness. I trained myself to
it-kept on at the Mission. Lots of things be sweet 'a nd kind so people would like me.
when all other help had fled.
At midnight the doctor gave up. He stood nearly upset me. Finally the-thing that But that won't d,-) now! I've got to face God,
for a full mjnute staring dazedly at his did-." Her voice strengthened. "Well, I and I'm wicket.!! I ,a lways counted I was
watch. His hands were shaking. "She'll be began studying about Grandmother's spirit- good, but I'm not 1 Maud, I'm afraid. Can't
gone before morning," he muttered savagely. ual condition. She had alwayS' been sweet you go with me? . .\;.1 these othyr friends"God! I hate to admit it, but we've failed! and kind to everyon3. Much better than I they won't do!' Then she cried out, 'Hold
Miss Evans, take some rest if you want to. was. But she didn't Geem ever to think of me, Maud! Oh, hold me tight! I'm slipping
We can't help her now." He answ~red ~er dying or what happened afterward. I tried off, and it's dark-it's cold-I'm afraid!'"
The bony fingers relaxed. Carolyn thought
questioning look. ~'Yes, leave her WlthMISS to get rid of my fears by telling myself that
King, if you like. It doesn't ~~tter. .Noth~ she was better than 1. She was seldom an- the e~ort had been too much, but the sunken
ing we c'a n do matters-now.
Agam he gry. She gave much money to charity. She eyes opened finally. She stared into the girl's
listened to the feeble heart beats. "She'll was always happy. Often she was at church. face intently. "I've been in Hell myself. I
maybe last two hours,: possibly three." Sud~ But the impression strengthened that she wanted to go because I'd sent Grandmother.
denly he laughed grimly, mirthlessly, and lacked the essential thing. Finally I realized I deserve to. But it doesn't hurt so-now-.
spoke to the corpse-like figure on the be? God wanted me to talk to her about her soul. Telling you has been a relief. I wish the Lord .
"Maud here's to you. You beat us. You saId I thought it would be easy, but when I was would forgive me. I don't deserve it-but I
you'd kill yourself-and you've done it!" To in her presence we bIked about everything still love him-. I can't forget how wonder~
Carolyn he said, "Can me when i~'s all over," else. My lips seemed sealed on that subject. ful-it used to be."
Carolyn leaped at her chance. "Whose
and left the room as if somethmg pursued Many times I went to her strong in my deterhim. Carolyn could see him tramping the mination. Always I was disarmed by my love was greater-your love for Jesus or his
love for you?"
.
yard in the moonlight-up and do.wn-uP fears---,and her sweetness." The monotonou:.
"His for me-of course." Tears glistened
and down. The nurse went out nOIselessly voice trailed off and she appeared to sleep.
in the woman's eyes and slid onto her cheek.
and she was alone. Strange that .her hope Carolyn waited, her body stiff and aching.
"I'm so weak-I wasn't last rlight-. At
"Then if you still love him do you think he
and confidence did not depart wI~h .them.
Two unrelated phrases beat a refram m her last in an offhand way I broached the subject has stopped loving you? You made a great
brain-"when other helpers fail" and "they of religion. She spoke of it shamefacedly- mistake but no greater than Peter made. He
left him for dead." She felt a warm hand said it was a subject she never discussed. I denied Jesus, but did Jesus stop loving Peter?
felt I should continue, but fear engulfed me You know he didn't. As soon as Peter re~
slip over hers and tur~ed to .find Mr~. ~,urrv. again. I decided just to pray for her. I began
stated his love the blessed Savior took him
"We'll wait till he verIfies hIS promIse, was
all she said, but indescribable peace and con~ to pray for someone to lead her to Christ. back. He still loves you and longs to com~
Every time I did, somethinn told me I should fort your poor heart. His arms are out.
fidence were on her face.
.
be that someone because. she loved me best stretched. He's calling you, Maud, tenderly
The quarter hours crept by. Twelve-thIr- of all. By that time I was living in torment. calling: 'Come unto me . . and I will give
ty.
Twelve-forty~five. The nur~e slept I couldn't sleep, and my appetite failed. you rest.' Just accept his forgiveness and his
soundly. One. One-fifteen. One-thIrty. The Grandmother was much concerned about me, love. He wants you. You are one of the
silent watchers scarcely moved. One-forty- but I was dumb when I tried to tell her the straying sheep he wandered over the moun~
five. Two. The doctor's ceaseless t~ead truth. Oh, the Lord gave me so many oppor~ tains to fi~d. He's your Shepherd. He pulls
echoed faintly. Two-fifteen. Two-thIrty. tunities-and I let them all go by." Her fing- you bleedmg from the thorns of life and
Two-forty-five. Three.
.
ers tightened spasmodically and then grew holds you close in his p.rotecting arms-close"I believe she moved," Mrs. Curry saId as limp.
against his great loving heart! Blessed Jesus
quietly as though she remarked about the
"I lost out in my mission work, for my we love you. Maud loves you. She's com~
time of night. They leaned above her. A whole soul was wrapped up in Grandmoth- back. She wants to try again-."
faint flush was stealing across the waxen er's welfare. Finally when I heard she was
(Continued)
cheeks. Her palms were damp. A film of ill I hurried to her frantically. She Jaughed
moisture slightly dampe!led her foreh~ad and ,away my fears saying it was only a nasty
"A Song Forever" will delight a young
·
"S,h e's commg round.
I 11 step cold. But the cold went into pneumonia. I man or young woman. Price $1.
upper 1Ip.
"
outside. Call if yoU need me.

"Nor Height, Nor Depth."
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Christian Perfection.

Re~ThinkinB Revival Objectives

ROBERT L. LOCK.
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HE perfection of Bible teaching
is a relative perfection. Some
theological scholars sneak of
four degrees of perfection:
1. Absolute perfection is the
highest state; only God lives ;n

that realm.
2.Angelic perfection, somewhat lower than
. the first.
3. Adamic perfection, the state. in which
Adam and Eve were created.
4. Christian perfection, still lower than
that of Adam and Eve.
In man's original relation to God we find
that he wa,s created in the image of God. The
statement, "God created man in his own
image," pl1aces man in a distinct class. Of
what this image consists is better apprehended by what the Scriptures teach about its
restoration. In 2 Cor. 4 :4, is found this picture of Jesus; "Christ, who is the image of
God." In Col. 1 :15, the scripture speaks of
Christ, "Who is the image of the invisible
God." 2 Cor. 3 :18 indicates that this image
will be brought to completion in the resurrection: "We all, with open face beholding as in
a ,g lass the glory of the Lord, are changed into the same image from glory to glory, even
as by the Spirit of the Lord."
We are led to believe that the image restored in this life pertains to moral restoration. "Put on the new man, which ,a fter God
is created in righteousness and true holiness." Eph. 4 :24:. "Put on the new man,
which is renewed in knowledge after the
image of him that created him." Col. 3 :10.
In studying man's original relation to creation we find that comparison of various passages of Scripture indicates that, originally,
man held a temporary relation to creation in
general; which relation, had he proved faithful, would have been replaced by a higher relation. In ether wo-rds, original man was on
probation in t.he Garden of Eden, being tested as to his falthfulness, preparatory to promotion to greater hei,g hts. Man's temporary
relation to the rest of creation was that he
was made a little lower than the angels for a
season. It was God's design to crown him
with glory and honor, and to set bim over
the w'o rks of his hand; in preparation for
t.hat office, he wa~ made a little lower than
the angels in order to be tested as to his
faithfulness to the commands of God; for one
could not be trusted to rule who would not
submit to rule. Under two simple rules man
was placed for the test; one positive and one
negative command. He was to dress and
keep the garden; he was not to eat of the tree
of the knowledge of good and evil. We recognize that, under the test, Adam failed. He
broke over the negative commandment, and
thus incapacitated himself for keeping the
positive, incurring the penalty of, the broken
law.
Man's present position, then, is one of a
fallen stat ..'. Two scripture texts prove this
evidence of native depravity in the human
heart Roman~ 3:9 and 5:12. Man's present
positi~n as to the rest of creation is set forth
in Heb. 2 :8. An inspired comment on PS1.
8 :5, "Thou hast put all things in subjection
under his feet. For in that he put all in subjection under him, he left nothing that is not
put under him. But. nO,~T we s~e no~ yet all
things put under hIm.
Man s faIlure to
obey God has resulted in futile trying to get

in Terms of Intesration.
s. A.

MAXWBLL.
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N the terminology of evangelicalism a revival is an awakening in
RADIO DEVOTIONAL LEAGUE PROGRAM
the Christian Church and, as
such, it has very definite charac~
Each week day morning from
teristics. Out from the awak6 :00 to 6 :30, Central Standard Time
ed church there go into the
Each Saturday morning there will be a discommunity certain moral forces whose value
cussion of the Sunday School Lesson by some
it is difficult to overestimate. In Methodism
prominent S!lnda~ School teacher in Kentucky.
Be sure to hsten In.
the revival has come to have an unquestioned
These programs are heard over WHAS, Louposition ,as h fruitful and practical method
i~ville, t{y., 820 Killocycles.
of evangelism. Tradition and sentiment have
These programs are sponsored by Asbury
almost placed it beyond the reach of friendCollege, and Asbury Theological Seminary,
ly interrogation as well as critical evaluation.
given in the studios at Asbury College, featurThis should not be the case for when Methoding the Radio Devotional League Quartet and
other organizations.
ism promotes revivals on such a broad scale,
involving so much time and resources and rethe mastery of creation by the wisdom ac- quiring so many leaders, it is certainly oppor·
qui red by eating of the tree of the knowledge tune that we clarify our whole range of obof good and evil, and still are 'all things not jeetives, test our methods and measure our
yet put unde::.- him.
results just as scientifically as possible. The
Man's eventual llDsition of high and ex_wise local church and the sincere revivalist
,a lted place was held a3 a reward for faithful will welcome such challenge. Just what defiobedience. The mea.ns by which that position nite outcomes, both immediate and endurwill eventually be realized is given in He- ing, should we expect the revival to bring to
brews ,2 :9: "But we see Jesus, who was made the local churt.h? How shall we measure our
a little lower than the angels for the suffering success unless we have clearly defined our
of death, crowned with glory and hon0r; that measurable goals? How shall we know how
he by the grace of God sh0uld taste death to work until we have thoroughly analyzed
for every man." What the first Adam f~iled our objectives? Surely a genera}ized religious
to obhin by righteous works the second emotionalism, impossible of measurement
Adam hc";,s obtained through his righteous- periodically staged by the local church is not
ness, and by faith in him will man be pro- what we are seeking. Is not this exactly
moted to the position God has designed for what too many of our revivals degenerate inhim.
to unless properly guided? The revival is not
In the perfection p~rchased by the blood of a move~ent that should drift or go unguided
Christ perfect love cannot be expected to pro- ' by defimte goals or escape measurement in
duce a perfect body or ,a perfect mind or per- terms of genuine achievement. The revival
fect conduct. It is judgment conditions con- must become the supreml integrating forces
duct. If our judgment is astray our conduct in the total program of the local church.
is astray. The presence of the Holy ,spirit
~~rst, the revival should create and enrich
does not give one any grace not obtained at ~pIntual perspective. This will immediately
olve the per.50~al li\'es of many people. It
conversion; every converted person has love,
joy, peace, faith , patience, hope, etc., as all wlll mean shIftmg the center of motive
are fruits of the Spirit. The baptism of the chang.ing th~ ide3~, transferring the loyaltie:,:
Holy Ghost does not add a single virtue or breakmg e:'Il habIts, and accepting for one's
grace. But while we may have all these R~lf a defimte program of personal and social
graces this baptism clarifies, strengthens, rl?,hteousness. It means being born into the
and confirms these gral~es. The actual com- Kmgdom of GO.d, The perspective sought is
pletion of the perfectell saint will come in always one WhICh grows dynamically out of
the resurrection, as might be g:lthered from the d,ivinelY.influenced heart. Such a per2 Cor. 3 :8.
sp~ctIve eqUIps one for genuine Christian
Sanctification has to do with our carnal IIvmg. It involves initial surrender purposerather than our human nature. No degree ful and resolute decision for Ch;ist which
of grace put~ a man where he cannot sin, but shall lead . into fruitful Christian ~el'\'ice.
there is a degree of gr ace that pub; him Warm deSIres and strong feelings however
where he 'fIWY not sin. Sanctification de- benevolent are poor and perilous ~ubstitutes
stroys none of the natural faculties of our for a person~1 Savior: Desires and feelings
moral nature. It does reduce the probability are too unrelIable whIle a personal Savior is
of our falling by reducing the number of foes 'alwa,Ys responsive. Much revival effort is
one has to fight. The justified man has to t:a.gIcaJ.ly defective in not pressing for defight the world, the flesh and the devil; the cisIOn~ and cbnfessions and a most definite
sa.nctified man has only to fight the world and commIttal to Christ. Christi:ms are made in
the devil for the carnal nature is destroyed. no other way. The Christian life begins It:
God told Abraham to be perfect in his walk, t~e cr?ss and works out to all human relabut did not say· to walk perfectly before his tlonshl I?s. It never b egins out and \Yorks in
neigh b ors or h IS relativt's, but "walk before tr,' Chr.lst. Desire without decision is lik~
me, and be thou perfect." After all, it is in seeJ! WIthout ::.oil in who h t
. t l'f
God's 5ight that we must stand or fall.
TehSpIfl
· · t ua 1 perspe~tlVe
. IC wIll
? germma
e 1by
e.
be created
an earn6st proclamatIOn of the . t d t "
He that dwelleth in the secret place of the of Christian salvati
d th
ea. ?C me
Most High shall abide under the , shadow of • ciency of 'self-impr~n an t e raglc msuffithe Almighty.
I
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human reSDurces. Let us nDt shun Dr Dbscure
"the great transaction" whereby we are enabl~d jD.YDusly to' sing, "I am the Lord's and
he IS mme.:' If we miss this in the revival
we have mIssed the very cause for its existen<:e. Indeed we m.ust restD.re the "happy day
that fixed my chOIce Dn thee my SaviDr and
my GDd."
In the secDnd place, tb\! revival ShDUld be
so. ~Dundly mDral and ~Q.cial in all its implicatIDns that those makmg cDnfessiDns would
withDut any delay join the IDcal church. No.
perSDn ever lives in a wholly solitary relatiDn
with God. It is undeniably true that the revival precedes frDm "the influence Df GDd in
the .soul Df man," but it is the sharing Df experI.en~es that has made the histDry Df the
ChnstIan Church so. amazingly beautiful
and helpful. Is it nDt pDssible, hDwever, that
we have made the focus of Dur perspective
'9bscure or exclude elements no. less essential
especially when we cDnsider the permanent
DutcDmes as well as the immediate results.
The changed heart apart from its imperative
cDrollary, joining the church, will SDon dissipate its vitality or lose its persDnal Savior in
harmful fanaticism. In order to. mDve forward from enlistment to advancement the
church is absolutely essential. If there are
any Christian.> Dutside Df the church they are
nDt building the Kingdom Df Christ. Paul's
great cDnversiDn without Paul's ,g reat church
prDgram would have utterly perished. Peter's
sermDn at Pentecost resulted in the immediate cDnveI'lsion of thousands. These united
with the Christian Church without delay.
The cDnverted jailer jDined the church the
same night Df his ,c onversion and the Eunuch
cDnverted on a jDurney stopped the chariDt
to join the Christian Church and receive
Christian baptism. BDth Peter and Paul
shared their experiences and proclaimed the
Gospel story thrDugh the Christian Church
and not independent of the Church. In fact,
their preaching b:;"DUght churches into. existence. Their hearts were set Dn building the
church and because of this motivating imperative they still transcend all races and geographical limitations and live in the currents
of the subsequent centuries. The revival in
any local church that fails to. secure enlistment Df the unchurched is bDth shallDw and
selfish. .It is a cheap religion that does nDt
increase the membership of the Christian
Church in the cDmmunity. The revivalist
who. would magnify religious prDfessiDns and
tacitly encDurage indifference to church
membership has little place in Dur wDrk. To.
minimize the place of the church in Christian
living is to invite disaster th.at will imp~ver
ish the heritage of the cDmmg generatIDns.
It is impossible to. g.IDrify Christ in one
sentence and jeer his Church in anDther. ~n
revivalism there is no. place for dDgmatIc,
cheap sarcasm against any of ~he p.rDgram Dr
leaders in the church. The reVIval IS no. place
to. publiciz'e eccles!ast~cal griev~nces Dr to. settle theqretical SCIentIfic questIons.. T~e revivalist is there to. lift the church hIgh m the
esteem Df the unchurched in the local community. Do. not encDur,a ge t:1.e fDes Df the 10.cal church by yDur cheap hu;nDr at the expense of the Church of Christ. See .th~t YDur
messages create a deep,zeaIDus, sacnficIal.IDYalty to the cDmplete prDgram of Me.thDdism.
If it requires institutiDns to. c.r eate , In:p~?Ve,
diffuse, and 'tra;1.smit the blessl1;tgs Df c~vlhza
tion and culture it dDes and w~ll cDntmue to
require the ChrisVan Church In everY.ID.cal
community to bege~, and nurture ChrIstIan
character and ultimat01y to. redeem the whDle
earth. The alarming discrepancy between
statistics on professiDns and the recDrd Df
thDse actually joining the l~cal .chu:c~ calls
for seriDus analysis. As reVIvalIsts It IS useless for us to. whine the old threadbare subterfuge that all spiritual values are tDD elusive to be measured. If w~ can ?Ieasu~e prDfessions we can measure U~e UDlDns WIth t~e
church. The plain and unpleas'a nt fact IS,
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by Dur repDrts, we measure bDth Durselv~s
and the revival results. This discrepancy has
arDused the cDnscience of the church. VVe
Dught to. clDse up this tr,a,g ic gap by dDing a
better jDb Df preaching. VVe ought to eliminate this glaring weakness. The outcDme of
this kind Df revival is very disappointing. Is
it possible that we are nDt producing the
prDper incentive fDr church membership '!
By Dur indifference and Dur silence are we
nDt actually particip'a ting in a cDnditiDn that
cripples the IDcal church and misrepresents
the love Christ held for his church? FDr example, are we making and delivering great
messages on the divine Drigin, the redemptive purpDse, the sDcial mission, and the glDriDUS and immDrtal destiny of the Church?
Has the purpDse of securing decisiDns fDr
Christ and members fDr his ChHrch become a '
cDnstant, sustained and driving imperative
in all Df our revival messages? The revival
that divDrces these two Dbjectives and hides
behind a supposed antipathy for ecclesiastical institutionalism is Dne that surely grieves
our Lord. N Dthing should keep us from
building his imperishable church among men.
It is Dnly by interlinking our experiences and
sharing Dur Spiritual resources that we move
fDrward as individuals Dr are we enabled to.
witness this truth to the unredeemed wDrld.
Finally, the revival should inspire and vitalize the cDmprehensive teaching and service
program already assumed by the IDeal church.
The awakening that brings the enlarged perspective, transfDrms hearts, 'a nd inaease,:;
the membership Df the church must have
SDme dramatically practical outcomes. Many
times pDst-revival seaSDns leave us lower in
vitality, weaker in loy,alties, depleted in finance, and IDoser in service. The revivalist
can be definitely remedial in such liability if
he is willing to develDp fDr himself a comprehensive, sympathetic, prDgr ~m-wide outIODk and interest in the church. He is building with the pastDr and the IDcal cDngregation. He ought to be thDrDughly informed
Dn aliI phases Df the work both denominational and 10ca1. Intelligence begets sympathy
and makes po.:;sible cDnstructive cDDperation.
The revivalist must always be a cDnstant and
quick learner. It is no positiDn fDr pastoral
failures, and sectarian or dispensatiDnal fadists. As evangelists we stand pre-eminently
fitted to. increase zeal, expand hDrizDns, intensify activities, Dpen fresh SDurces of inspiratiDn, reveal higher incentives for Christian living, and lead the peDple to. be JDYDusly
happy in jDining the church and sacrificially
sharing her divine missiDn amDng men. No.
pastor can repair the havDc wrDught by a
ShDddy, unsympathetic, eccentric, imcDmplete revival. Let us prDmDte and carry to
completion revivals t.hat will prDduce Christian perspective, change hearts, ,and unite
members to the unf'ailing Church Df Christ.
Such a revival will make the lDcal church
strDnger and will lead bDth the DId and new
members to. an undying IDyalty and IDve and
appreciatiDn fDr the wh01D prDGram Df evan'gelical MethDdism. Only such revival oon
have the apprDval Df and hDnDr the unfailing
Builder Df his Church, our Chrbt.
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Mrs. E. M. : " Pray for husband and myself that
we may find our place in the vineyard of the Lord.
Pray for a dear sister who is in very straightened
circumstances and is an invalid."
Mrs. L. G.: "I am asking prayer f or my dear son
who has been deaf since childhood and is unable to
work since his nervous breakdown. Pray that he
may regain his health and be saved."
Mrs. M.: "Please to pray for my husband who
once knew the Lord but has gone .b ack to the world
and is drinking. This is an urgent request. Please
to pray."
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(CDntinued from page 3)
phiesand autDbiographies of noble men and
women Every home ShDUld have SDme gDDd
relig,iDuS papers cDming into. them weekly.
We mDst highly recDmmend THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD, edited by Dr. H. C. MDrrison,
who. is Dne Df America's greatest preachers.
Our children will never prosper morally
and spiritually on bad literature. This accounts fDr the tretnendDus crime wave that is
sweeping our land. SDrry literature is like
bad company~it leads wrong, has the wrong
effect in the lives Df men, and ends wrDng.
No. one can build a great, noble, sublime,
wDrth-while Ufe upDn pDDr, reading matter.
They becDme like what they read. Show me
what 'Dne reads and I'll ShDW you what he is.
A man's library is all index to. his life. It
points him out; it tells wha,t he is. If you
keep company with · light, chaffy literature it
makes you chaffy in mind, heart. soul and
life. You will have no. w~ight abDut you, nDr
real wDrth to. you. You become like that you
feed upon. The little sissy that reads her light
fiction, questionable IDve stories and Dbscene
trash takes it into. her life and lives on the
same level. If she dDesn't, why dDes she not
chDDse that which is ennDbling, uplifting and
character-making? Why dDes she nDt desert
the cheap news-stand and sDrry bDokstore,
once and forever, and ChDDS~~ bODks and literature that are gems, jewels .'md pearls? No
wonder so. many of our yDltng peDple are
amountin.; to nDthing in life. They feed on
nothing, and worse than nDthing. It is bet ..
ter nDt to read at all than to. read that which
is poisDnDus to the mind, mDrals and spirituality. It is mDney thrown away when YDU
spend it fDr son~ething to. read, and to put
in your library. that is a hindrance rather
than a help in life; that which curses ani)
blights instead Df that which blesses and
makes Dne a blessing. But YDU had better
spend a dDllar fDr sDmething gODd than ten
cents fDr sDmething bad. After all, the cheapest is the costliest. It costs you your valuable
time to read it; it CDStS you YDur gDlden talents and wDnderful DPPDrtunities, as you will
waste them, Dr neglect to. attend them when
you read bad Hterature. It CDsts you your
manhood and womanhDod, YDur morality and
spirituality, and maybe YDur sDul in the end.
Certainly bad literature wDn't help you heavenward, but rather hell ward. If YDU have
IDSt the gem Df literature, Dr the desire for
such, search until YDU find it.

----.... ......---~~

THOUSANDS BLESSED

in reading that mDst wDnderfully interesting
and helpful Life Df Samuel Logan Brengle.
It is so. interesting that most any YDung perREQUESTS FOR PRAYER son wDuld enjDY it and it is so suggestive Df
the pDwer Df a completely cDnsecrated' life
Mrs. Reid E. Smith requests prayer for her father that no. Dne cDuld read it withDUt spiritual
whose eyesight is fa iling rapidly. This is an urgent benefit. Y DU will not Dnly want to read this
request and we trust many of our praying friends bDOk yourself, but YDU will want to. give SDme
will remember this dear man in their petitions.
of them f~r prese~ts. There are 254 pages,
W. G. B. : "Pleas e to pray for my father, my sis- the book IS beautifully printed and bDund
and althDugh it was origimlIIy published at
ter and her husband, that they may be saved."
$1.50, we are nDW enabled to offer it at 60c
Mrs. E. B. B.: "Pray for a modernistic preacher or two copies fDr $1, pDstpaid. If after hav:
that God may show him the light; also for me that
I ma y have gl:ace and health to do my full duty in ing read it, you do. not say it is one Df the
mDst helpful bODks yDU ever read, you may
the home and church. "
---return one or both of them and we will reJ . D.: "Pray for my lost, miserable soul. I \Va,;
saved but doubts have robbed me of my peace of fund your mDney. Order of THE liERALD
office.
souL"
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(Continued from page 1)
the rims of the earth and sent home to heav~
en a host of people, not only fr~m these
United States, but fro!? many fOreIgn fields
where missionaries gomg out from Asbury
College have carried the good ne.ws of the
love of God and the power of Chnst to save
H. C. MORRISON.
f rom all sin.

OOOOOQOOOOOOOOOooooooooooaooaoa

Destruction of the Foundations.
aDCJQOOOOOOQOOOoaaaaoooo
~
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teachings have been false. The gosp.el is .3mere fable and fiction, without ans' scrIptural
foundation, and the saints of the ~ges ~ho
have lived rejoicing with Jesus theIr SaVIOr,
and died witnessing to their assurance of a
home in heaven with their Lord, have been a
fiction and a farce.
We know full well that this is not a fact;
that the gospel is true; that miiIions of wicked sinners, among them men and women
from the depths of degradation and sin, haV\:~
been transformed by the power ('f the gospel,
offering Christ as a Redeemer. We know
their devoted lives ha ve witnessed, beyond
question, the change wrought in them by
faith in Jesus. We know the testimony of
the saints has not been falsehood or fiction;
we know the multitudes who have rejoiced
when their deathbeds were transformed to
open gates to glory, were not deceived .01'
mistaken. We know that faith in the Chnst
of Calvary who arose "from the dead, ascended into heaven and intercedes at the right
hand of the Father, does bring forgiveness of
sins, and peace and joy to the human heart.
The Church of God, and the people of God,
should not submit to these false teachers. "If
the foundations be destroyed, what can the
righteous do?" To .meekly submit to these de~
stroyers of the f.aith is to sin against the
God who loved us, the Christ who redeemed
us, and the Holy Ghost who witnesses to. o~r
salvation. To give to these modernIstIc
teachers our leading and influential pulpits,
and elevate them to offices of power and leadership is a crime against God and humanity.
The time has come when the people who know
their Lord ought to arise in protest against
the modernistic teaching which grows and
spreads, blasts and destroys the faith and
souls of the people.
It were far better to have 'a small denomination of faithful souls to the Word of God
and the Son of God, with the anointing and
leadership of the Holy Ghost, than to have
your millions of members disturbed, divided,
and led astray by these false teachers, who
would take away from us our belief in the
Holy Scriptures la nd our saving faith in our
blessed Savior, who came down from heaven
and took upon himself our human nature,
that he might be a faithful High Priest, keeping that divine nature which enables him to
save to the uttermost.
There is much lamentation over deadness
in the church, the need of a reviv.al. It is
well that there should be, but if you wouln
have a revival which is genuine, you should
heed the language of Samuel to Israel, when
they were beset by their enemies and in de~
spair, and he said to the people, "If ye do
indeed return unto the Lord, with all YO\lr
hearts then put aw.ay your str,ange gods and
Astar~th from among you." It is not worth
while to plant corn or sow wheat in the
woods, or in thickets ?f thorns and briers. If
we would have a reVIval we need to, have a
general cleaning up and breaking up the fal~
low ·g round, the putting away of strange
gods and false teachers. There is lamentation
going up everywhere about the lack of con~
versions, spiritual power, golf~playing stew~
lards. bridge-playing matrons and dancing
young people in the Met~o~i~t Church, :vith
no one hungering and thIrstIng after nght~
eousness, seeking the baptism with the Holy
Spirit. The time has fully c?me for .an awak~
ening and an eternal rebelhon agamst mod~
ernistic, liberal teachinks in Methodi.sm that
can but destroy the f'a ith, blast the church.
grieve away the Holy Ghost and, in the ~nd.
bring the judgments of God QPon the nahon.

0 structure can remain in tact
. .~ ~1 .and substantial .aft~r the foun~
'fIJ :)
~ dations upon whlCh It rests have
~I·.)" l:; been destroyed; this is just as
~
true when applie~ ~o a Sys.te:n of
philosophy or rehglOn as It IS to
a material structure, or building of ,a ny s?rt.
A skys'c raper must rest upon a firm and Im~
movable foundation, or it is boun~ to f~ll.
A system of gospel truth and salvatlOn whIch
reaches beyond the sky must rest upon the
firm foundation of the Word of Gcd.
'rhe Christi'a nity of Jesus Christ rests
upon the sure "foundation ?f the apos~les and
prophets, Jesus Christ bemg the chIef cor~
nerstone." Eph. 2 :20. The destroyers of the
foundation upon which the whole structure
f the Christian Church stands hav.e for
;ears blasted away at the biblical teachmg of
the apostles, prophets and Christ. They ~eny
that the prophets and apostles were ~lvmely
.
. d They den 1J ' the trustworthmess
of
m~re.
•
•
the Old Testament propheCIes concernmg
Chri~t, and the New Testament records of
Christ.
.
' t
ThiY insist th&t ChrIst had .no pre~e?(ls ~
ence,he had no \irgin birth, h~vmg. no mlfac~
ulous entrance into his physlca~ hfe. . The~
no mIracles, tha~
1 · that he performed
calm
. VIr
. t ue m
. h's
there
was no redemptIve
I death',
that he never rose from the dead, or as~end~
ed into heaven. They literally tear to ~leces
the New Testa~ent ~ecord of our Lord s apearance, mimstry m the world, a~d the
Asbury Theological Seminary,
~tonement he made for the redemptIon of
Those who have been watching with intersinners upon the cross of Calvary.
.
If these modern liberalists are corr~ct. III est the steady ~rowth and development of
their teaching, then the so~called Chnsban this Theological School through the short
Church, with its gospel message for. al~?st period of its existence will be interested to
two thousand years, has been a delusIOn, Its learn of a recent recognition of its service to
VA:

0..-

---_....._---

the world in a tentativ~admissio~ ~f the
Seminary into The Ame~'lcan Ass~clatlOn .of
Theological Schools. It IS a ten~ahve adm~g..
due to the fact that full actlOn on admls~
!f;~ into membership C'an onl~ be .~ffe<;ted by
the Corporate Association at Its blenmal ses~
sions, the next session of which does not take
place until June of 1938.
.
One of the requireme~ts _to 9.uahfy for
membership in this ASSOCIatIOn IS a change
of curriculum so that no work done by stu~
dents in college can be applied on the Sem~~
nary course leading tt · the Bachelor o~ DI~
vinity degree. In other words, the Semmary
curriculum must now call for three full
years of post-graduate training. This will
be the minimum requirement for all standard seminaries. Asbury is happy to respond
favorably to this advance as well as to meet
any other reasonable demands .for the complete standardizing of her work.
Not only will Asbury Seminary strengthen
her curriculum, but will change her rnodw)
operarndi from the semester plan to the quarter system, beginning with September, 1937.
This favorable recognition, together with
the contemplated changes in curriculum and
instruction contingent thereto, is already beginning to bear fruit in larger inquiry into
conditions of admission into the school and
expressions of desire to enroll in the school
for future work.
All young men, who have a call to preach
the gospel, and are graduates with a baccalaureate degree from a recognized college,
are eligible to scholarship privileges which
will defray practically all their expenses except their board, which is figured at a bart'
cost of raw materials.
With these concession~~ made to the student
of theology, we believe that the total expeme
of training at Asbury is no greater than that
at any other Theological School in our country.
All communications of aspirants to study
in Asbury Theological Seminary may be ad~
dressed to the De an of the Seminary, F. H.
Larabee, Wilmore, Ky.

------..

-.~

......----

A Desire to Serve.
In Asbury Theological Seminary, Wilmore,
Ky., there are a number of fine young preachers, who are anxious to go out into revival
work for the summer months. They will go
out individually or in teams of two or three,
just as they are wanted. Some of these men
are experienced in re\'ival ,,"ork and will conduct effective, thorough-going service:>. in
which men and women will find the Lord.
Should any reader of THE HERALD desire
such assistance, you may communicate with
the Dean of · the Seminary, F. H. Larabee,
Wilmore, Ky., and he will give to you a
frank appraisal of any of these young men.
~

The Wise~ Foolish Man.
MRS.

H. C.

MORRISON.
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HE above heading is a glaring
paradox, but in the character of
Solomon we see these characteristics clearly and lamentably depicted.
"
. Solom~n began right, and \\"~
?,lve hIm credIt for bemg sincere in his choice
m reply to the Lord's question, "Ask what I
shall gIve thee," and in his humility he asked
fO.r understanding. The Lord was so pleased
WIth Solomon's attitude and choice that he
said, "And I have also given thee that which
thou hast not asked, both riches and honor ,.
the two things most of us would have be~n
inclined to request. It ah'fays pays to make
our requests on the ground floor of sincere
humility, for "he that humbleth himself shall
be exalted."
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God honored Solomon with two visits one
of them in G ibeon when the momentous question q~oted above was propounded to him.
The :"lsdom of Solomon became proverbial,
and IS quoted today. He was a' great kinO'
with a well ordered kingdom, and his fam'~
spread abroad. He was also a literary genius
uttering 30,000 proverbs and was the ' autho~
of 1005 songs, ranking as the most beautiful
language on record. \
But the greatest work of Solomon's life
wa~ the. building of the great temple, for
WhICh hIS father David had collected much
material. When the Queen of Sheba visited
Solomon she gave him immense treasures
amounting to millions of donars. UIJon seeing the glory of Solomon's dominion and wisdom she exclaimed, "The half hath not been
told:The 10th chapter of 1 Kings describes the
riches of Solomon. Everything was made of
pure gold, his throne being of ivory overlaid
with gold. Silver so depreciated that it is
said, "The king made silver in Jerusalem to
be as stones." Truly the splendor of his kingdom has not been surp'a ssed in the annals of
history, and wh,'t a fine beginning for 'a man
who started well, then comes the significant
word, "But .. ' . it came to pass, when Solomon was ald." It is sad enough for one in
the prime of life to go wrong, but to see the
downfall of a rich, wise, powerful personality like Solomon totter in his old age, is 'a pathetic picture indeed.
Solomon became entangled with many and
strange women who were his ruin; and how
many have stumbled into sin and degradation
through this subtle temptation is known only
to One who knows all about the tragedy of
illegitimate relations. God h.ld told Solomon
not to "multiply wives unto himself, that his
heart turn not away: neither shall he greatly
multiply to himself silver and gold." But
Solomon disobeyed the Lord and became a
proud, wicked, foolish old man.
Some one has aptly said: "There are many
tragedies of old age. The saddest is when
one has served the Lord in humility, becomes
lifted up, boasting ,a nd glorifying himself.
Then the Lord has to put his hand on such 1:1.
one and humble him. While the lust of the
flesh is the temptation in youth, the lust of
the eyes the temptation of middle life; the
pride of life self-ex'a ltation comes with aIel
age, and is the snare of the ald." Some. one
has said that, "Many a man would have hved
longer if he had died SO(lner."
How different was Paul's attitude when he
neared the end of Iife's journey, as he declared that, "I labored more abundantly than
they all," but adds, "Yet not I, but the grace
of God, which was with me." As we near ~he
8unset of life we should be well seasoned WIth
the grace of humility, looking not upon the
things which are seen, or may have been. accomplished through us, but .at the .thmgs
which ,a re not seen, 'a s the thmgs whlch are
seen are temporal and the things which art~
not seen are eternal.
How wisely Solomon began p.is great work,
but how foolishly he closed his unf~rtunate
career. In the language of Holy WrIt let us
remind ourselves that "Pride ~~eth before
destruction and a haughty SPIflt before a
fall." "Let him that thinketh he standeth,
take heed lest he falL" Let's see that we have
the grace of humility as days grow fewer,
and the summons to our final account draws
nearer. May each of us grow old, gracefully,
humbly, and hopefully for that reward that
awaits "the soul that on Jesus hath !eaned
for repose" amid the storms and co~fhcts of
life, and through the cycles of eternlty s~a~
praise HIM who has given us the ove~commb
grace and the victorious entrance mto ~he
"city which hath foundations, whose bUIlder and Maker is God." As we ,g row old.er,
may there be less of self and more of ChrIst,
then we shall not be a wise-foolish man ~I
woman, but one who can say with Paul,
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have fought a good fight; I have finished my
course; I have kept the faith: henceforth,
there is laid up for me a crown of righteousness, which the Lord, the righteous judge,
shall give me at that day: and not to me only,
but unto all them that love his appe~ring."

(Continued from page 4)

In his own person he exemplifies it. In
the person of the Holy Spirit he declares the
expectanc¥ of it. And in these very lives
of ours he guarantees the experience of it.
At this point Christianity distinguishes itself
-.~
as a religion of power. It supplies the dy~
Ferguson=Csehy Evangelistic Party.
namic for present, full salvation and for susThe Ferguson Evangelistic. Party compos- tained victorious living. Some one asked
ed of Mr. Dwight Ferguson, as preacher, and Samuel Taylor Coleridge if a man could ,
Professor Wilmos Csehy, as violinist and mu- prove Christianity. "Why, certainly," said
sic director, is having splendid success in its the poet-scholar, "Let him try it." That rework over the United States. They are plan- ply leaves little to be desired in point either
ning an extended tour of the West Coast for of simplicity or completeness. The living
the spring and summer. Their slate appears touch of the living Christ, that is what
in THE HERALD.
counts.
I have heard Brother Ferguson preach 'a nd
Major John Russell was holding a camfeel that he can be highly recommended as a paign in Manchester, England. One night a
man who loves the Lord and who preaches great gospel mass meeting was announced
the gospel in simplicity and power. The for the town hall. A march of Christians
beautiful music rendered by his party is an through the streets preceded the service. Two
attractive feature of his service. Those who notorious ex-jail birds, wonderfuHy redesire his services can address him at any of deemed by the grace of God through the mint.he point:::; indicated on his slate.
istry of Major Russell, were leading the proZ. T. JOHNSON.
cession. They were dressed in prison uniform 'a nd handcuffed to each other. They
led the way to the hall where a great throng
A High=Brow Sinner Confesses His
gathered. To the front of the stage they
Sins.
stepped, shackled and in stripes. They gave
By LESTER WEAVER.
out the story of their conversion and then,
We know that the author of the Fifty-first their prison suits falling off, their handcuffs
Psalm was a man who, had been a S,q int ann dropping to the floor, their faces shining
had fallen into sin. Tradition says it was with the light of the glory of God, they sang:
King David after Nathal: had rebuked him
"He breaks the power of cancelled sin,
for having wrecked Uriah's home, and then
He sets the prisoner free,
having in reality murdered Uriah to cover
His blood can make the foulest clean;
up his own sin. A mighty man can destroy
His blood avails for me."
the human witn.esses of his guilt, but all
kings combined ar~ powerless in the presence
There they stood, living, breathing monuof God's Spirit, who comes to convict royal ments of Christ the power of God released in
sinners as well as the humblest peasants of actual human experience.
iniquities.
APOLOGY AND ANTHEM.
This uo-and-out penitent witnesses to the
fact that he had once known that God is merMay I speak to Christians for a moment '!
ciful. He says: "Have mercy upon me, 0 Are you proving the full power of Christ in
God. according to thy lovingkindness: .ac- your life? Are you a pur~-minded, holycording unto the mul~itude of thy tender hearted, joyous, victorious, fruit-hearinIY
mercies blot out my transgressions." He Christian? Have you gone without th:
knows the very essence of sin, for he says: camp, bearing the reproach of your Lord
"Against thee, thee only, have I sinned, and who himself suffered without the gate that
done this evil in thy sight: that thou might- he might sanctify you with the cleansing of
est be justified when thou speakest, and be his own l;>lood? Or does the life of purity,
clear when thou judgest." This poor ri,ch consecratIon, and unbroken fellowship with
sinner knew the strangle-hold sin has upon God seem like an unattainable ideal? Are
us all, until we are really saved. He says: you content to live in the 7th of Romans
"Behold. I was shapen in iniquity; and in where the struggle with indwelling sin is
sin did mv mother conceive me." But sin- sharp and painful? If so. there comes to you
ner though he is now, he knows the remedy, the call, clear and urgent, to experience the
for he prays: uWash me thoroughly from power of God's full deliverance in Jesus
mine iniquity, and cleanse me from my sin ... Christ. Look, and you will see there is a
Purge me whh hyssop, and I shall be clean: bridge between the 7th chapter and the 8th,
wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow. and that bridge is the Holy S.pirit. "There
... Create in me a clean heart, a God; and is therefore now no condemnation to them
renew a right spirit within me. Restore unto which are in Christ Jesus, who walk not ~f
me the joy of salvation; and uphold me with ter the flesh, but after the Spirit. For the
thy free Spirit. Tben will I teach transgres- law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus hath
sors thy ways; and sinners shall be converted made me free from the law of sin and death."
unto thee." Whoev€!." this was that was in The 7th chapter closes with an agony; the
distress and crying mightily to God, he knew 8th opens with an anthem. Death to inward
that legalism was a snare of the devil and sin-there is your 'agony. That the life of
that salvation is by faith. L~sten: "The sac- Christ through the Holy Spirit may be full
rifices of God are a broken spll.'it.: a broken and complete~there is your anthem.
and ,a contrite heart. 00 God. thou wilt nut. despise."
A GOLD MINE
God never lets such a prayer an<i such :1
of
truth and inspiration will be found in
confession as this go unrewarded. That
-prayer was breathed out to God and written "The Soul Digger, or Life and Times of Will·
down for men more than two thousand years iam Taylor," by Dr. John Paul. William
ago; yet that is the very spirit in which we Taylor did a marvelous Christian work in
come to Christ this very day. A man must America as well as over-seas. Among his
with God's help get this jazz-mad age under missionaries on the field was the famous nehis feet and find times and places for solitary gro evangelist, Amanda Smith. It is worth
communings with God before he can even be- the price of the book to read of her work ungin to pray as this reverent Hebrew prayed der him. This book was published to sell at
that day. In the very processes of la prayer $2. We have 100 copies which we offer at
like this men become conscious heirs of eter- $1 each. It is truly wonderful-not a dull
sentence in it.
nal life.
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"Out of the heart are the issues of life " a right heart,--a right life.
'
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
STUDIES IN LUKE.
By Isabel E. Zehr.
Supplementary Questions on Luke.
1. H ow many miracles are recorded in Luke?
2. N ame one miracle found in Luke
only.
3. Name one miracle found in all
four Gospels.
, 4. How many parables are recorded in Luke?
5. Name one parable found only in
Luke.
6. Seven times in Luke it is said
that Jesus prayed:-At his baptism;
after healing a leper; befOife choosing
the twelve; at Caesarea Philippi; at
the transfiguration; before he taught
the disciples' prayer; and for Peter.
In the following chapters you will find
the verses which tell us he prayed:
Chapter 3, 5, 6, 9, 11, and 22. Find
the verses which state it and write
the reference in your notebook.
7. How many times do you find
each of the following names in Luke:
Jesus, Lord, Son of man?
8. What are the first .and last
words of Jesus as recorded in Luke?
9. What was Jesus' first prayer
from the cross?
10. The book of Luke begins with
"joy" and ends with "joy." Find the
verse in Chapter 2 and in chapter 22,
that tells of "great joy."

------. ..... @......-----CLOSER THAN BROTHERS.
Emma Rosa Bond.
"What are we going to do tonight,
Hrurry?" Marvin GraYson, better
known to his friends as "Curly," asked
his pal.
"Oh, I hadn't thought much about
it. Go to a show, I guess. We can
go by for Nell and Frances. Yonder
they are now, going in to see their
Aunt Polly. Let's ask them if they
want to go." _
"Wait," Curly said, "I have a better plan. Let's go to the Tabernacle
tonight."
"What's the matter with you!" Harryexclaimed. "This isn't Sunday!"
"I know it There is an evangelist
from up north somewhere, preaching
down at the Tabernacle every night
this week; several of the fellows at
school have been going, and they say
it's more fun than going to a show.
You see, he has big illustrated sermons. Let's go tonight and see what
it's all about."
"All right, I'll try most anything
once," Harry agreed, "but leave the
girls out. We don't want them to
think that we're getting to be 'softies.' "
"We'H have to get there early if
we want a seat. Bill said they had to
turn some away last night. Services
begin at 7:30. I'll be around for you
about seven so that we'll have plenty
time."
Although it was not yet time for
services to begin, the Brandsville Gospel Tabernacle was almost filled when
CUirly a nd Harry arrived. The two
boys found a seat near the back where
they thought they would not be noticed, and began to look around to see
if they could find any of theLr friend s.
" I see BilI and Jack over on the other side. They have been every night
this week; and there are Tom and
Frank right in f ront of them. I don't
think they have been be-Hey! What's
the matter? Stop punching me !"
Curly demanded.
"Look ' up near the front ," Harry
whispered excitedly, "Yonder rure Nell
Frances !"
"I see them now. I didn't think
about their being h ere. I hope they
don't see us."
Just then t h e service began and the
two boys became all eyes and ears.
They usually went to church on Sunday, but this was something new to
them.
The sermon that nig.h t was about
"God's Lifeboat." On the platform
was a miniature ship, with people on
board, and a lifeboat. The preacher
pointed out that the ship was slowly

sinkipg, and soon the lives of all the
people on board would be lost unless
they took t he lifeboat. He then explained the spiritual significance of
this scene. Everyone who was not a
Christian was on board the "Devil's
Ship." This ship was slowly sinking,
carrying its passengers deeper and
deeper into sin. Soon all on board
would be eternally lost if they did
not take the "Gospel Lifeboat" by
accepting Jesus as their Savior.
When the preacher asked all who
wished to get on board the Gospel
Lifeboat a nd be saved, to come forward and kneel at the altar, several
responded, among them Nell and
Frances Irving.
"Look at Nell and Frances going to
the altar,': Harry said. "That means
that we will have to get us another
girl. They will be too good to go
with us now that they've got religion."
"Let's wait awhile and see if there
is any difference in them before we do
that," Curly objected. "I like F'fances
too well to give her up without any
reason."
.
Soon Nell and Frances Irving arose
from the altar, their faces shining,
and their two boy friends knew at
once that there was a difference.
"This wasn't as much fun as I
thought it would be. I'm not coming
back .any more," Harry said as they
left.
"N 0, I don't think I'll come back
either."
Curly had been more affected
by the service that night than he
cared to admit; in fact, his thoughts
were more serious than they had ever
heen in all his seventeen years. He
had hardly been able to keep from
going to the altar when the invitation
was given; but, he argued to himself,
it was too much to a sk a fellow to give
up all his friends to become a Christian. Host of their crowd went to
Sunday school and s'o metimes to other
church services, but when a fellow
really "got r eligion," as they called
it, the other boys would have nothing
to do with him. Curly decided that
the best thing to do was to stay away
from the revival at the Tabernacle.
The next afternoon, in spite of his
resolution, Curly found himself wanting to go back to the Tabernacle
again that night. He f elt mis€rable
all day and instead of attending the
regula,r after-school meeting of his
friends at the corner drugstore near
his home, he offered the excuse of a
sick headache and went home. He
finally decided to go back to the Tabernacle again that night without letting Harry know an~thing about it.
Instead of another illustrated sermon, there was a t estimony meeting
preceding the sermon that ntght.
F,rances Irving was one of those who
gave their t estimonies. Sh~ said only
a few w(lrds, .but those went straight
to Curly Grayson's heart. He could
tell by looking at her that every word
(If her testimony was true and that it
had come from the depth of her heart.
He was determined that h e, too, must
have an experience like t hat, no matter what the cost might be.
Curly was so busy with these
thoughts that .he hardly h eard the sermon. On e part of it made a particular impression u pon him, however.
"I do not say that accepting Christ
w ill not cost you anything. It will
cost you something. You can no longer participate in the pleasures of this
world. You will probably be called
'crazy' or 'cranky,' or something else,
but Christ will be with you throug.h it
all,and you will be assured of spending eternity with him; and that is all
that really counts. When you forsake
the Devil and his ways and surrender
your h eart and life to Jesus, you will
have greater peace, joy, and happiness
than you ever d reamed of. God will
give you better friends than you had
before-true Christian friends . Just
accept Jesus as your personal Savior
tonight, and I know that you will
n ever regret it. 'Only believe and thou
shalt be saved.'''
When t he altar call was given Curly
w8: s one of the first to go forwalI'd.

The greater part of the battle had
already been won and it was only a
few minutes until he arose fro.m t~e
altar with a new-born love I~ h~s
heart. He was saved noW and It dId
not matter if all his friends forsook
him . He had a new-found Frien~ who
would never leave nor forsake hIm ..
Curly found Frances and Nell waIting for him outside the Tabernacle.
" Oh Curly" Frances said, "I am so
glad that yo~ were saved tonight! I
had been praying for you all day .. We
saw you and Harry here last mght
and-"
"By the way," Nell },nte-rrupted,
"Where is Harry tonight?
"I haven't seen h im since school
closed this afternoon. You see, I didn't
want him to know that I was coming
back to the Tabernacle tonight. He
said that the service last night wasn't
any fun and that he was not coming
back again. I didn't want him to
know how much the sermon had
touched me, so I said that I was not
coming back either. I really meant it
at the time, but I just couldn't stay
aw.ay. Oh, I am so glad that I did
come! I feel as though I had just begun to live."
.
"Yes, it is wonderful to be a ChriStian," Nell agreed, "but how I long to
see Harry saved also. Do you think
that we could persuade him to come
back to the services here tomorrow
night?'
"I'll do my best to persuade him,
and both of you keep praying," Curly
said.
"We'll do our part," Nell and Frances r eplied.
Persuading Harry to go back to the
Tabernacle was easier said than done,
Curly found.
"So you did go back to that meeting last night," Harry a ccused. "And
you got !feligion too, I hear. I
thought yesterday afternoon that that
headache was phoney. You're too
hard-headed to have the headache."
"I really did not feel well yesterday afternoon. But won't you please
go back t() the Tabernacle with us
tonight?"
"No, I got enough of that 'bunk'
night before last. The n ext thing I
know you and those two girls will be
trying to get me to go to the altar,
get down on my knees and cry and
make a big show. I think the best
thing for me to do is to steer clear of
that meeting."
"We will.be prrayi.n g for you, Harry,
. b~t I proml.se that If you will only go
WIth us tomght, we won't say a single
word to you about going to the altar
or ·a nything like that. After all, one
time isn't a fair trial. Wouldn't you
go to please N ell?"
"No, I wouldn't go back to that Tabernacle to please anyboody and that
is final. I think I'll go to ~ show tonight. There 's 'a good murder picture
on at the Grand. I suppose you're
too good to go to shows now, eh?"
"No, I'm not too good. I just don't
care to go any more. When J esus
sl:lVed me, he took away all desire for
pI~ture shows and other wo.rldly
thmgs.
"~al'ry, I ~ate to do this," Curly
contmued , heSItantly, "but I feel that
I must. Our beautiful friendship has
come to an end. I can't do the things
you ~o and go where you go and still
remam t~'ue to my loving Savior, and
y~u won t go to church and do the
~hmgs that I now find pleasure in do,mg ; therefore our ways must part.
You know that we have always gone
to , the same places, done t he same
thmgs, foug ht fo,r one another shared
whatever we had with one ~nothel:
had dates together,-in everything w~
~a",:e been closer than brothers. But
It IS all ~t an end now unless you
take Chnst as your Savior too
Grad uation will soon be here and
.
will probably go away to college ~~~
I may never see you again. N~ver
theless, I want you to think of me always as one of your best f,r iends. Remember also that wherever you are I
shall be praying for you. dood-by~"
There were tears in the eyes ~f
both as they solemnly shook hands.
Of course Curly saw Harry at
school livery day, but as he no Ion g er
attended the after-school meetings at
the corner drugstore, finding mol'
p~'ofitable employment of his time h:
dId no~ haye another opportunity to
talk WIth ~Im .. After graduation Curly: got a Job In a grocery store near
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Gospel Tents
Smith Manufacturing Company
DALTON, GA.
38 Years in Business.

Mothers' Day Program
Helps
~IOTHERS' DAY SELECTIONS NO.2.
A collection ot Recitations, Exercises,
Acrostics, Pantom.me, Readings, Plans tor
Mothers and Daughter's Banquet, Living
Pictures, Prayers, and Plays.
For every age in the Chu rch School.
Price, 2ac.

A MOTHER'S TltIBUTE

A dramatization for Mothers' Day by
Mattie B. Shannon. Price .Sac.
MOTHER PICTURES

A pageant tor Mothers' Day.

Price 15e.

1I1OTHERS AXD THEIR SONS

Tweh'e refreShing sermons on Mothers of
the Bible by twelve young preachers. They
pierce deep into the morai and spiritoal
ideals of true motherhood. Wonderfully
suggestive for a Mothers' Day message.
161 pages, bound in cloth.
$1 postpaid.

MOTHERS' DAY
30 Appropriate Songs 25c

Charlie Tillman Song Book Co.
Tillmans Crossing Atlanta, Ga.
his home. Thereafter he was so busy
that he seldom saw any of his old
~ri ends.
Harry had stopped atten.dmg Sunday school. His mother had
?bjected at first, but in this case, as
In most others, Harry had his own
way.
That fall Harry Burnette went
away to college, but Curly Grayson
kept his job at the grocery sto.re. Mr.
Bur~ette had died about two years
preVIously, leaving his wife and son
enough to assure them a comfortable
living for many years to come. On
the other hand. Mr. Grayson had quite
a struggle to feed and clothe his family of five. Curly would not have
minded having to remain at home
that winter if he could have seen
F rances often, but she also was away
at College .
(Continued)

-------..... ......-----~

,.DeaF Aunt Bettie: I am a little
gIrl SIxty-five years old. I enjoy ev~ry page ,of your wonderful paper. I
Just, eat It, as one might say. I am
sendmg a small offering. It is God's
mon~y, wish it were more. I get a
penSIOn of $25 per month, pay $12 for
rent, so you see how little I have
left. God bless it, and you both. How
I. would love to meet you, Aunt BettIe. God b}ess you all, in your wonderful serVIce to him.
Mattie Stoddard,
1115 Delos St., Akron, Ohio.
I?e~r Aunt Bettie:

I would like

t~ Jom yo~r happ~ band of boys and

gIrls . I bve at DIxie, Ky. We have
on.e !'<f.. E. Church. I belong to the
MISSIonary Society which meets after
the second Sunday. I love to read
The Herald. I am a Chr;stian.
Dovie .\ . Cottingham.
Rt. 1, Corydon, Ky.
Dear Aunt Bettie:
This is my
first letter. to TIlt' Herald. as I have
been r,e admg page ten for just a
shol t tIme, I was fourte'en on October 14. ,I hav~ blue eye's. light brown
wavy hall', weIgh 106 pounds. and am
four feet, eleven inches tall. If I
haY(' a twin I wish he or she would
w:rite to me. I also ha\"e two brothers and two sisters. \\' (' go to a country: church where' my father i::; pastor.
I lIke to l'!1ake scrapbooks, and I also
~lay the plano and the ,"iolin. I would
lIke to heal' from a reader of page
ten.
Phy Ilis Stein{'r.
Bluffton, Ohio.
- - - - -._
.·@··41...- - - - -

B~t thou, when thou prayest, en·
ter mto thy closet, and when thou
hast shut thy door. pray to thy Fath·
er ;Vhich is in secret; and thy Father
WhICh seeth in secret shall reward
thee openly. Matt. 6:6.
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FALLEN ASLEEP
DIVAN.
~ev. J?h!1 Divan, 75, retired evange~lc.al Immster and former pastor of
'nnmty Evangelical Church of Freeport, ?asse? away ~t a local hospital
at 11.:;0 0 clock thIS morning. Rev.
Mr. DIvan had been in ill health for
seve~al months and had been at the
h?s.pltal.about three weeks. His conditIon dId not become serious until a
few days ago.
John. Divan was born in Cadiz
townshIp, Green cuonty, Wis., Aug.
2.6, 18~9, the s.on of Isaac and ChristlI~a DlVan,. bemg one of a family of
t~lrteen chIldren: H~ spent his early
hfe on a farm with hIS parents and in
~883 received a call to enter the minIstry. It was on New Year's day
18.8~, that he decided to enter th~
mInIstry and accordingly entered
school at Naperville, Ill., in the fall
of that year. The following spring
when t~e church conference met at
NapervIlle, he was licensed to preach
the gospel and was assigned to Weston.. Ill. He later held charges at
FaIrhaven, Roc.k Grove, Sterling,
Geneseo, Naperville, Chadwick, Dixon,
Polo and Ottawa and was pastoo- on
three separate occasions at Trinity
~vangelical Church, Freeport. He retIred from the ministry in 1927 and
since that time had resided at 1253
South Walnut avenue.
- - - .__ 'rI>"4I_~--PARSONS.
Aaron Parsons, age 65, died March
1 at his home, Mell, Ky. He was a
devout Christian and a member of
Ple~sant Ridge Church. He spoke of
his going as a trip; said there was
nothing hindering. He saw a heavenly choir a few days before his death.
His Christian influence still dwells
,\n;<mg us. He was a faithful steward of the church for numerous years.
His favorite paper was The Pentecostal Herald. At one time he got 50
subscribers for the paper. He dearly
loved Dr. Morrison.
He leaves a wife, son. two daughters, several grandchildren and a
multitudes of friends to mourn his going.
Mrs. W. Marvin Keltner.

Have you not often wished you owned a beautiful Oxford India Paper Scofield
Reference Bible? Now the price need no longer hinder you from realizing your
desire. We are happy to be able to offer you these beautiful volumes at extraor·
dinarily. low prices. But do not delay, because costs of production may advance.
Order NOW and be sure of your Bible at this great saving.

SCOFIELD REFERENCE BIBLE
Edited by

SCOFIELD,

$5

D.D.

No. 33x •.......

Chain references of great Bible subjects-Introduction to each
book of the Bible-Summaries of important Bible topics-Ap.
parent Bib}e contradictions explained-Prophecies harmonizedPanoramic view of the Bible-Revised marginal renderings-all
conveniently printed right on the very pages where they are needed.

Pocket Size-Weighs But 16 Ounces
Printed on the new, extra thin quality of the famous Oxford India
Paper, this volume of 1350 pages is only % of an inch thick. It
measures only 6% x 4% inches. The cle<\r black·faced type, as you
will see from the specimen, is easy to read. Just what you want for
your traveling bag or pocket.

Genuine Leather Cover
Its fine grained Real Leather cover, with overlapping edges, is
not only attractive but it is also durable. The Bible has round
corners, red under' 'gold edges, an indexed atlas, twelve colored
maps, silk book marks and it is packed in a box. The text is the
King James Authorized Version.

CONCORDANCE EDITION
& No. 33x, but has also a cOllcordance, subject index. and dic.
tionary of Scripture proper names. One inch thick. A wealth of
valuahle Bible information is included in this handy size volume.

No. 133x .....
POPULAR EDITION
This is the lowest
priced Scofield Refer·
ence Bible made. Con.
tains the same val·
uable features as in No.
33x, and printed with
the some type. Size 7
x 4 x 1% inches on
white Bible paper.
Bound in cloth, boards,
red edges. The ideal
text book for your
Bible class.

ROBERTS.

Rev. W. L. Roberts,

C. I.

PRINTED ON OXFORD INDIA PAPER

----.--...,------

Margaret Jane May, daughter of
John J. and Margaret Gallahar May,
was born Nov. 3, 1845, in Knox county, Tenn . In May 25, 1865 she married James Madison Roberts. To this
union were born four boys and two
girls.
She joined the Missionary Baptist
. Church in early life. After her marriage she joined the Methodist Episcopal Church with her husband and
remained in the membership of the
Beaver Ridge Methodist Church to the
and of life's journay.
Novembel' 7, 1936, she fell in the
floor at the parsonage home of her
son, Rev. W. L. Roberts, which resulted in the breaking of a thigh bone.
She was taken to the Knoxville
General Hospital where she lingered
for seven weeks until the angels came
to bea.r her to her heavenly home, December 26, 1936, having experienced
an earthly pilgrimage of ninety-one
years.
.
She leaves three sons, two daughters, seventeen grandchildren, two
adopted grandchildren, three greatgrandchildre n, and three adopted
great-grandchildren, two brothers and
one sister.
Funeral services were held in the
Second M. E. Church, Knoxville, in
the presence of a large gathering of
friends, by Revs. Geo. J. C"eswell,
Walter A. Smith, and R. E. Regan.
She was then taken to her home
church at Beaver Ridge, where, after
a prayer by the pastor, Rev . W. H.
Graves, she was placed in the church
cemetery by the sidc of her husba!ld
where prayer was offered by her DIStrict Superintendent, Rev. Joe M.
Hampton.
.
She delighted in goi~g to chu!c~
and did not want to miSs a servIce.
On Sunday before she met this trag;c
accident, she walked to the chur.ch for
both morning and evening serVIces.
Her son.

REV.

$1-25

No. 30 ONLY

$

6_00

A SUPERB GIFT BIBLE
A beautiful Oxford India paper gift edition
which will be sure to please anyone. Attrac·
tively bound in fine Persian grained leather,
with leather lined cover. Otherwise same as
No. 133x, containing concordance, etc.

No. 157x ••...

$8_00

TYPf! in~l_ ~yles_on this

pagel

14 And the 'Word was- made

:flesh. and dwelt among us. (and we'
beheld his glory. the glory as of the
cmly begotten of the Father.) full of
srace and truth.
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PENTECOST AL PUBLISHING COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY
STONE.
Robert P. Stone was born in Boone
county, W. Va ., Jan. 16, 1873. At the
age ·o f 64 years, 2 months and 8 days
he deplllrted this life March 27, 1937,
at the home of hi s son, Arvil Stone,
of Van, West. Va. He leaves to
mourn, three sons· and one daughter.
He had been a member of the Baptist
Church for forty-six years and was
associated with the Y and 0 Methodist Church thirteen years, having
served as S. S. Superintendent and
Bible Class teacher, also an official
member of the Church Board.
He leaves a host of friends; Van
suffered a severe loss but our loss is
Heaven's gain, because we know he
is where the blood-washed saints
go and where sorrow and suffering
ar~ over and peace and joy are entered
into.
Funeral services were conducted by
Rev. E. S. Dickens at the Y and 0 M.
E. Church. He leaves his children a
noble heritage, a life lived in service
for God, and his fellowman. His life
went out calmly and peacefully and
we know that he lives on in a fairer
clime and sometime there we shall
meet never to part. May God bless
and keep his children and his daughter-in-Iaw, Mrs. Faye Stone, \\·ho · was
so faithful to him in his last days.
Rober~ H. farley.

COLUMBCS SYCHAR RALLY,
MAY 3.
The third Camp Sychar all-day ,ralll
of the year and the last before the
August encampment, wiII be held on
Monday, May 3, at the Mt. Vernon
Avenue ·M. E. Chu,rch, Columbus, O.
There wiII be a full day of real camp
meeting services and Herald rea.der3
within reach of Columbus are cordially invited to share the day's fellowship.
Rev. John Owen will preach at the
morning service at 10:00. It is hoped
that a great group will attend this
first service and welcome him back
to active ministry. G. Arnold Hodgin,
faculty member at Asbury College,
who was one of the speakers at the
Akron Sychar rally in 1935 , will bring
the afternoon message at 2 :30 P.M.
Dr. Z. T . Johnson, vice-president :>f
Asbury College, and one of the evangelists 'a t Sychar in 1936, will preach
at the evening service at 7:30 P. M.
There will be an old-fashioned
pra!se meeting at 1 :30 P. M., led by
Rev. Dwight Ferguson. This will be a
fruitful service. Mrs. G. Arnold Hod-

gin, who brought the missionary message at the camp in 1935, will address the young people's rally at 6:30.
Rev. W. L. Mullet, Sychlllr's songleader, will lead the singing in the
three main services, and Rev. F. A.
Shiltz will have. charge of the music
at the youth rally.
Prayer is asked of The Herald family that th!s may be a day of salvation
and definite victory. Other camp meeting leaders are invited to attend and
share the services so that we may
unitedly hold high our watchword of
"Holiness Unto The Lord."
Mt. Vernon Ave. M. E Church in
Columbus is located on !\It V-ernon
Avenue, at 18th Street.

------..... ~......-----

Blessed are they that keep his testimonies, That seek him with the whole
heart. Yea, they do no unrigbteousness; They walk in bis ways. 1'"s.
119:2, S.

Insurance of an Kinds
B:i~~r?O~r:t~o'(J):8~~o:~.blle,

J.

R8Ilde.ce,

H. Dickey
Tel. WA·S2'7'.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
By O.

G. MINGLEDORFF, BLACKSHEAR, GA.

Lesson VI.-May 9, 1937.
Subject.-Abraham a Man of Prayer. Genesis 18:17-32.
Topic for Study.-The Ministry of
Intercession.
Golden Text.-The effectual fervent
prayer of a righteous man availeth
much. James 5 :16.. (The R. V. is
better: "The supplication of a righteous man availeth much in its working.)
Time.-Uncertain-about
B.
C.
2000. The events of this lesson occurred 24 years after Abraham entered Canaan.
Place.-Hebron.
Introduction.-While I am musing
the fires are burning in my soul. The
heart-.cry of Christian people everywhere is that we must have a sweeping revival to save America and the
world from revolution and ruin. One
seldom hears a voice to the contrary,
unless it be the shout of some crazy
optimist who has closed his eyes to
the truth. Weare putting on drives
for money, Preaching Missions, Crusades, and other movements to bring
on the revival, but it tarries. Maybe
such things are all good in their
places, and we are going to use them
for all they are worth; but they will
not bring the much needed reviv'a l, unless they succeed in bringing the
Church down ,o n her knees. And I
mean "on her knees." Dwight L.
Moody used to say, "On both knees."
When she gets sufficiently in earnest
to move Heaven, preachers and people
will be on their ~aces before God.
Intercessory prayer is the most humiliating and the most exalting exercise in which a Christian can engage.
It demands none of self and all of self.
The genuine intercessor separates
himself f,rom every worldly thing, and
then gives himself a sacrifice for others. The more deeply one studies the
subject, the more he intercedes, the
greater the matter grows. As he realizes his utter helplessness, he feels
the meaning of Paul's great word:
"The Spirit takes hold together with
us against our infirrmities." He must
mingle with men, forr he dare not be
a hermit; but he finds his chief delight
in those awful hours when he is alone
with God in the secret place.
Intercessory prayer lets loose s,p iritual power that God uses for the accomplishment of spiritual ends-perchance for other purposes. All genuine reviv,a ls are prayed down from
Hea\;en. Preached-up revivals are
spurious. Good preaching is necessary; but it is a failure unless backed
up by much earnest intercessory prayer. "Prayer makes preaching stick."
The need of the hour is for a praying Church; but she cant do much real
praying until she cleans house. How
can a worldly church pray? I don't
know just how to express it: The
Church and the world look so much
alike that one can't see the difference. Look at the choir in its fancy,
costly gar ments, with faces covered
with rrouge 'a nd paint and lip-stick,
etc.; and then look at the unchurched
world. The 'a udience is running a close
second to !he choir. Paul would
adorn that congregation with modesty
and g odliness.
My beloved brethren, can't we form
an earnest intercessory league that
shall be separate from the world? I

would God that Asbury College would
begin such 'a league. Set apllJrt for it
a large room with some mighty man
of prayer to lead. Let him teach
nothing but prayer. Make that the
power-room of the world. Keep it open
all the year. Get in touch with great
souls from all over the world. Get
requests for pray,err from faithful missionaries, fl'om pastors and evangelists, from sick people and from people
in trouble. Move the great heart of
the Father until blessings flow like
rushing rivers.
Comments on the Lesson Text.
17. The LORD said, Shall I hide
from Abraham that thing which I do.
-Read the foregoing part of the chapter for the connection. Abraham entertains three distinguished visitors,
one of whom is the Lord himself in
human form. Isaac is promised. Then
the visitors begin to move on. Then
the visitors stop, and we have the
words quoted above. Take in verses
18 and 19, and you will find out how
much God thought of his friend Abraham.
20 and 21. Take these two verses
togetherr. Sodom and Gomorrah ,h ad
become utterly vile. God speaks of
their condition as a cry that had
reached him. Those two cities were a
stench in his nostrils; and he had determined to destroy them, "because
their sin was very griev,o us."
22. The men turned their faces ....
but Abraham stood yet before the
LORD.-The men must have been glorified human beings. Note the distinction made between them and the thLrd
Person who is termed the LORD. The
LORD had a meSS2<ge for Abraham;
he would not destroy these wicked cities without telling him about it first.
23. Wilt thou also destroy the righteous with the wicked? - Here we meet
Abraham's strength-he was a man
of prayer. It took faith and courage
for Abraham to adllress God in this
sentence.
24. Peradventure there be fifty
righteous within the city. The remainder of the lesson is put in such
simple language that it does not need
to be quoted. Read it for yourself,
and note how Abraham climbs down,
as- it were, from fifty righteous persons to ten. His faith did not seem
to be ,a ble to take the low figures at
the start. However, the Lord was patient with him and answered his petitions step by step. Abraham stopped
too soon. The Lord would probably
have spared the city for Lot's sake
had Abraham only asked for it.
We get a great lesson from our
study of Abra'h am. He was so intimate with God that God called him
his friend, but his meekness 'a nd humility were beautiful. An intercessor
must necessarily be meek and lowly
in heart and like Abraham pure in
life.

the familiar truths of the Gospel in
such an interesting and heart-stirring
way that he draws the crowds. Our
chu;ch had not be en full in years, but
befoife one week of the meeting had
passed, he had the main auditorium
full and the Sunday school doors
opened and the annex filled; the crowd
grew until the last Sunday night the
church was jammed. Every bit of
available standing room was used, and
scores were unable to get fu the
church and were turned away. It
proved again, that the Gospel of
Christ when rightly presented, "Will
draw all men." Rev. Blackburn is a
great songleader 'a s well as a powerful preacher. He sings the spirit of
song into the people and makes everybody sing.
This great meeting has brought a
new day in our church. The believers
tarried ,a bout the altar until Pentecostal power came upon them, and many
sinners were converted to God. A fine
class came .into the Church, and our
budget was raised in full. Praise God
for old-time Holy Ghost revivals.
A Member of Pettyville Church.

-----_.
@.,....----A GOOD YEAR.

OLD-TIME REVIVAL AT PETTYVILLE, WEST VIRGINIA.
The Rev. Harry W. Blackburn just
closed one of the greatest revival
meetings that has been held in our
church in 25 years. Rev. Blackburn
is a powerful prreacher of the rugged
old Gospel of Christ. Some way his
messag,es grip the people and draw
them to Christ. He knows how to put

In each of these campaigns we had
great crowds of young people in their
afte~poon services and scores of converSIOns among them. We now return
to Pelzer, S. C., where we were in a

~

......-----

M. D. SMITH TENT &: AWNING co.
ATLANTA, GA.
Our Tent. are Sewed with Linen
Tiu'ead

YO UR CHOICE

60c each or 2 for $1.00
These books originally sold up to
We have secured a limited
quantity of each title at a price which
makes this attractive offer possible.
Think of it! 60c each, or 2 for $1.00,
postpaid.
Original
SeIling Price

$2 each.

Where Wisdom H ities-SermonsT~en~iQ~~w~~ot~u;88' ~t' Jeelis":":" . $2.00
-!acob Bos • . . . ................ 2.00
WIth Mercy and With JudgmentAlexander Whyte. . . . . . ....... 1.00
Peter Prince of ApostIes-:i'oakesO~:c"J~i~dr~.~--Cs.t"heri~~· ·B;;o'th:cii·ti: 2.M

M~o~~~oiro"w'8' seif":":s: .M.' 'Gi~~g~w:: ~:~
Paul the MissionarY-William M.

This year has been a most blessed
one so far. After the holidays we held
a most gracious meeting at Davy, W.
Va., with Rev. J. E. Foster, pastor.
The results were gratifying, with
something over 200 professions. Bro.
Foster is as fine as we have ever
worked with.
From Davy, we went to Steubenville, Ohio, Finley Memorial Church,
Rev. C. R. Stockinger, pastor and a
former Asburi-an. He is an unusual
pastor. Here we had a splendid meeting in the church constituency, the
membership being built up 'a nd edified
in a most remarkable way. Brother
Stockinger has the heart of his church
as few men we have ever as::;isted, anc
his ministry and influence are making
a profound impression on the entire
city.
We next joined Rev. R. H. Ling,
also a former Asburian, at Wiertcn,
W. Va. This was a remark>lble meeting f'fom many standpoints . We do not
know the number of professions: altars were filled time aft~r time. At
one time there were three Catholics
among the seekers. Broi;ber Ling has
the confidence of his chur~h l.nd is
leading them ~n to higher hplghts ar,d
deeper depths. The fine Chri3tian
character of Mil'S. Ling and t.heir g',n.
Carl, a most unusual lao, is a great
ble~,s ing t.o the congregation and community. Mrs. Lmg's solo singing was
appreciated.
From here we went to Rev. W. E.
Lamp, Godfrey, Ill. Bro. Lamp is a
man of God and knows no defeat. The
battle was hard but surely a good one.
It was great to see the meeting take
depths and grow. People attended
from many miles around. The churcn
was gre~tly built up as some thought
an old-tIme revival was most impossible. After much prayer the altars
were filled and at the close -o f the
meeting a nice class was received into
the church.

----.......
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T~e last Sunday afternoon, Mrs.
LeWIS spoke to a very appreciative
audience of women and the response
was unusual.

Th~':l~~rFor 'Vi'tai P~e~~hi~g:":"'Bei~' a~d 1.00
Fa~u£~~ o'n Faith a~;d' O'th'er' '&;~: . " 2.00

mons by Henry Howard . . . . .....
A. I:amp Unt~ My Feet-John R. Gunn
LIVIng On Tiptoe-M. K. W. Heicher
The Adventure of Being a Man-Hugh
co~lt~~' Wi~ds a'ad' oihe; . s~i:~;'~ii ..

W~~t ~~l~~r t~:y~!'eive-'R~bei:t"'"

. . . . ..................
Tbll'r.,e~an
" .,rlDd of the Master-Jan Maclaren

100
1:00
150

.

1.00
1.00
1 75
1·00

BrokEn Lights-Harold Begbie
'
1·00
At the Lord's Table-Vavid Owen·· · ·· .

T~o:aasStei: an'd' HiS' 'Me~":":T'o'~I~Y'
Tor:~~d A 'B~tter 'Wo;id:' 'E~a'n'geii'n'e '

3.00
2.00

Booth . • . • . . . . ...... . . . ......•.. 2.00
ORDER FORM

PeDt~I'08tBI

Publi8hing

Comp BD 7

LOniA'rille, KentuclQ".

•

Ellclosed you will find $
f
which please send me the' b'O~k8' "c"h~~
above at 60c each or 2 tor ,1.00 postpaid.
Name.
Addre81

.................................

gracious meeting last fall. Pray for
us. Yours in his service,
M. V. Lewis.

------..... @......-----PERSONALS.

Commissioner L. Gaugh will hold a
m.eeting for the Salvation Arrmy in
Fmdlay, Ohio, beginning April 23 and
continuing until May 2.
~ayle B. Rouffe, of Glasgow, Ky.,
~esll'es to assist in revival meetings
III

the capacity of a song leader, and

\Vo~l~ be ~lad to hear from anyone

-

des.Jnng hIS services.
The annual session of the Brushton
Holiness Camp Meeting will be held
at Bl~ushton, N: Y., beginning Sunday
lno~mg, June 20, and closing Sunday
evemng July 4. This will be held under the auspices of the New York
State Holiness Association with the
Rev. Clyde R. Sumner, of Mooers, N.
Y., in general charge. Our preaching
evangelists this year are Rev. L. S.
Hoover, of Tionesta, Pa., and Rev.
O. Glenn MCKinley, of Canisteo, N. Y.
The Holden Sisters will be in charge
of the music. Miss Valma Bristol, of
T.up~er Lake, N. Y., is the engaged
plamst and Mrs. Jasper Hamm will
conduct the children's meetings. Miss
Mae Lermonde will again superintend
the work of the dining hall. Meals
will be served at the samp rates as
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last year,-breakfast and supper 15
cents each, and dinner 25 cents. On
Sundays there will be no regular
charge for meals but a freewill offering will be taken. Rev. Sidney Hill
will have chrurge of the grounds. Two
more cottages have been added to our
equipment. For further information
communicate with e:rther the State
President or the Secretary of the
camp, Mrs. Mable Spaulding, Bangor,
N. Y.
Clyde Sumner.
The Annual Camp Meeting of the
Primitive Wesleyan Church will be
conducted in their Bible School and
Tabernacle, 3909-11 East Washington
St., Indianapolis, Ind. Dr. Monroe
Vayhinger, Rev. Margaret Hevelow,
the preachers of The Primitive Wesleyan Conference, and several visiting
preachers will take active part
throughout the Camp. Rev. Virgil
Kirkpatrick and wife, National Holiness Association Missionaries on furlough from Africa, will present 'a good
missionary program and will preach a
few times during the camp. Remember the date, June 20-July 5. Freewill offerings will be taken for the
camp and workers. Address Rev.
Leone Blakeslee,." 3809 Draper Place,
Lawrence Park, Erie, Pa., or Rev.
Hazel Houze, 3911 East Washington
St., Indianapolis, Ind.
The annual spring camp of the Holiness ChurCh began Friday evening,
Ma.rch 26th, 'a t Burbank, Calif., with
Brother Fred Suffield and the writer
as engaged evangelists, and continued
until Sunday evening, April 4th. It is
not known how many definitely got
through to God, for e.ither regeneration or entire sanctification; but God
was with us and much good was done.
Brother Suffield is a fearless plreacher of old-time salvation. We did not
hear one soft-peddled sentence fall
from his lips. Our fellowship with
him was indeed sweet, if it was the
first time we worked together. Yours
for real, definite, second blessing holiness.-Edward R. Kelley.

---.__......_----

ANSWER TO REQUEST FOR
PRAYER.
Dear Mrs. L. M.:
Some months ago your request for
prayer published in The Penteco~tal
Herald, was brought to my attentIOn.
This has been a burden on my heart
ever since; and I have been mea~ing
to write you about it. But each time
I sit down to write there are too many
thoughts and sClfiptures that crowd
into my mind. At last I have determined to write you at least a few of
them, and will write more later if you
wish.
It is possible for one who is saved
to know that she is saved. The question is, are you saved? Only God can
answer that question. Let us look at
his word and see what he says about
it.
In John 6:37 Jesus says, "Him that
cometh unto me I will in no wise cast
out." Have you come to Jesus? Have
you put yourself in his hands? Have
you given your life to him? If not,
do so now, before reading further.
Just a simple prayer from t~e heart
is sufficient, "Lord Jesus, I give mymyself to Thee. I thank Thee that
Thou dost receive me, for Thou hast
said Thou wilt in no wise cast me
out."
Now then, at this instant you belong to him. You are saved. He says
so, and he cannot lie.
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The question now is, how long are
you going to stay saved. Let us
look at God's word again.
B¥ MRS. FAITH LUCE HUTCHERSON.
In John 10 :27 -29 Jesus says, "My
fruits from his ministry, at the ~ame time
No not just "another book," but a ti~e
Iy m'essage sent forth in choice, beautiful
sheep (yoU are now his if you have
~~Vif~~ t:fs c~~r~~~.onbJ~a~ethi~ren~~ a",mfneg
language, which incorporates a stox:y of
to pay the price of co~plete aba~donment
given yourself to him) hear my voice,
those who fought their way from sm to
to the Holy Spirit in hIS sanctlfYlDg powrighteousness.
It
is
written
in
two
pa~ts,
and I know them and they follow me:
some of the chapters in the first section
erWe suggest that parents get this book
being "The Vi sio n of a Calling," "E1arth
and I give unto them eternal life; and
for their boys and girls, especial.ly in the!r
Touches Heaven," "Love Rules," and simthey shall n~ver perish, neither shall
teens, who will find it clothed 1D graphIC
ilar discussions, The second part has
chapters on "Searchings," "Tarryings," pictures of livillg characters, and at the
anyone pluck them out of my hand.
same time, carries in its ~essage the ble~s
"More Precious than Gold," and other very
ed lessons of consecratIOn and serVIce
My Father which gave them me is
interesting chapters.
which all young people need to beco me
This book has for its object .the leadin~
greater than all; and no one is able
their best in this life, Order from Penteof SOli Is into the deeper experience of dIcostal Publishing Co., LoUlsyllle, Ky.
to pluck them out of my Father's
vine grace, and the path to one's greatest
Price $1.50. It is beautifully bound lD
usefulness
in
this
life,
and
the
assurance
of
hand." You are in Jesus' hands and
eternal rest in the life beyond. It portrays cloth and has 316 pages; really, two. books
in
one.
Mrs. H. C. Morrlson.
the
young
minister
who
is
content
t~
move
in his Father's hands because you
along in a half-hearted way. seemg no
have just now put yourself there. No
one can take you away from J esus.
Your Bible probably says "no man"
E.ward )[. BoUDU.
can pluck you out of God's hands, but
TAYLOR UNIVERSITY
Probably the most
the word "man" is printed in italics,
striking of the many
military
terms
an.
which means that it is not found in
Upland, Indiana
phrases William Booth,
the original manuscript ·of the Bible.
}~ouader of The Salvation Army, adapted to
No man, no devil, no circumstance can
Co-educational
Christian lite aad serpluck you out of God's hands. Only'
vice was "Knee-Drill."
Interdenominationa1
you yourself can terur yourself away
I !i~k:gf:' :OOkt~; ~~:
I: ward M. Bounds, we
from the Savior. He has given you
College of Liberal Arts and Sciences;
:,,~>.... ;•.• '! .. , .;.;..,:
'have a
manual
ot
the power to do that if you wish to
School of Music; School of Religion;
' :<.~~>'"'' . "Knee-Drill." Bounds
,
~
.
"
,,;P,
o
·
(
was
an
authentic
mysfor we read in Heb. 10:26, "If we sin
Pre-professional courses.
Accredited
1.6
tic. He knew the seStarWard College of Liberal Arts by the
wilfully after that we have received'
cret
of
communion
i A·
,. , . ,'..
with
God
through
Sta~ Board of Education of Indiana.
the knowledge of the truth, there re.:
.
"
prayer and aubmiasioa
Students will come back not only
to His will; and he
maineth no lllQre sacrifice for sins, but
thoronghly educated, but stronger
translated his knowla certain fearful looking for of judgChristians than when they came, Each
edge into
every-day
usage and action. He practiced prayer,
month this school year over a hundred
ment." Notice this does not say "if
talked prayer, radiated prayer; and wrote
have been either converted or mightily
ot it as few men of rece nt generations
we sin," it says, "if we sin willfully."
ha"e written. Power Through Prayer Is
baptized with God's Holy Spirit. ChrisA willful sin is one which we delibhis best-known book and a modern spirittian parents will be pleased, and redual classiC. It voices an urgent plea for a
erately plan to do; knowing that God
blooded Christian youth will be happy
praying ministry, a praying Sunday school
teacher, a praying worker in any other
on
Taylor's
camps.
has forbidden it. To commit a willful
field ot service. It demands the recognisin it is necessary for one actually to
tion of prayer as indispensable in the life
Opens 92nd Year September 15,
of the individual Christian. It emphasizes
say in one's heart, "I know God for1937.
the fact that prayer is talking to God, "as
a man talketh to his friend." Bounds
bids me to do this thing, but I don't
A limited number of scholarships for
care; I'm going to do it >anyway." Or
outstanding Christian students.
Sg~~ts ;~sti ~~~ ~:J t::veme~w~:~ ~:::
mighty men of prayet-men who spent a
to say about some sin already comlarge portion of their waking hours on
mitted, "I know this was a sin
"Beautifully Christian and
their knees, To open this book, anywhere,
is to encounter a thought or sentence calEffectively Evangelistic"
Worthy of damnation, but I won't reculated to bring the believer sharply to a
real1zation of what he lacks, if he doesn't
pent. I'm glad I did it."
pray-not in perfunctory fashion, bnt,
For this kind of sin there is no
earnestly, constantly, "holding heaven by
the
hems." This book has been read by
you are truly repentant each time he
forgiveness if persistently committed
many thousands ()f Christian men and women. It should be read by many more. It
reminds you of a wrong you have
after one has been saved. But you
is a toniC, a plea, a reproof, a clarion call
done.
cannot possibly have committed this
to arms. Attractively bound in cloth. Title in gold, 128 pages. Price only $1.00.
sin or you could not have !requested
There aJre the sins we commit bePENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
prayer for your s'a lvation. When one
cause we do not know they are sins.
Louisville, KentuckT.
has committed willful sin after having . Let us not forget to p~ay that we
once been saved, the Holy Spirit ceasmay be cleansed from the sins we
es to deal with that heart. There is
commit in ignorance.
By Earl Daniels,
therefore no longer any desire to beThe Butler SchOOl of ReU&'lon Lecture.
There are the sins we commit helong to the Lord. As long as you decause we are careless and do not keep
This is not a funeral
.s ire to be his you may be, for he
manual. It is a stimuever on the watch for our soul's
lating homiletical analsays, "Him that cometh unto me I
safety. Such was the sin the disciples
ysis of the funeral
will in no wise cast out." You have
message; and a unique
committed when they fell asleep in
appraisal ot its signillcome to him. Leave yourself with
the garden during the Savior's agoncance to the minister,
the bereaved family,
him. You will stay saved just as long
ized praYE!lf, instead of praying that
and saddened friends.
as you do not willfully, deliberately
Particularly well does
their own souls be kept from temptathe
author treat the
take yourself out of his hands.
tion. (Luke 22:40, 45, 46). But this
minister's
opportuniThis does not mean that you will
ties
of
witnessing tor
sin did not take the disciples out of
Christ, the choosing of
never sin again, for there are sins
the Master's hand. They were still
the appropriate subjects for funeral mesw.h ich are not willful sins, and which
his. It is true they missed much of
sages, and ways for the
do not rob us of our salvation. For
minister to deal with
the blessing they might have had,
diftlcult situations-suicide, murder, accithese sins God punishes us, and he
they missed much of the JOY that
dents etc. Price U. Pentecostal Publishkeeps ·on punishing us until we stop
ill&' Co .• Louisville. Ky.
might have been theirs, they failed to
committing tl~em. For he says in Heb
enter into "the fellowship of Christ's
12 :6, "For whom the Lord loveth he
Sincerely yours in Christ Jesus,
su'ffering1s,"-but they did not lose
chasteneth, and scourgeth every son
Laura R. Maxwell,
their salvation. "God remernJ>ereth
whom he receiveth." (Read the en
care Sudan Interior Mission, Jos.
that we are dust." (Psalm 103:14.)
Nigeria, W. Africa.
tire passage Heb. 12-11).
He knows and JInderstands the weakThere are the sins we stumble into
----....... @......----nesses of the flesh. So he has provided
THIRD ROUND-CARLISLE DIST.
because we do not recognize the tempcleansing for all these sins and
KY. CONFERENCE, 1937.
tation soon enough. Such was Peter's
weaknesses. "If we confess OUlt' sins,
Millersburg, May 2, A. M.
sin when he denied his Lord (Luke
he is faithful and just to forgive us
Helena and Mt. Tabor, Mt. Tabor,
22:54-62). Peter had sinned and had
our sins and to cleanse us from all
May 2, P. M.
need of repentance, but his Lord had
unrighteousness"-not only the unGermantown, Salem, May 9, A. M.
not let go of him. With just a look
righteousness we did before we were
Flemingsburg, May 9, P. M.
the Lord rebukes Peter for his sin and
saved, but also "the sin which doth
Brooksville, Brooksville, May 23,
at once Peter repents and is restored
so easily beset us" after we are saved.
A. M.
When we stumble into sin, as we do,
If you are still in perplexity after
Pine Grove, Fairview, May 23, P.M.
let us remember that if we repent as
reading this, ()or if I have written anyCarlisle, May 26, P. M.
soon as we realize what we have done,
thing which you do not quite underSaltwell, WaKOnp.r'. Chapel, Kay
weare not lost, nor aJre we out of the
30, A. M.
stand please let me know. There are
Savior's hand for even an instant. Do
Tilton, Clover Hill, May 30, P. M.
so many other scripture passages
not fear that you may die in a .sinful
Warner P. Davis, P. E.
which might be helpful to you, but
----....... @......----state. The Lord will not permit you
this letter is already too long. I shall
Blessed is that man that maketh
to pass over into the next wor~d
the Lord his trust. 1'sa. 40:4.
be praying for you.
with unforgiven sin on your soul 1f
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES.

I:(~~!:e~i~' ~!::n~~n~:

ADAMS, T. J.
(East Liverpool, Ohio)

FAGAN, HARRY
(Blind Singer, PianIst and Children's
Worker, Shelby, Ohio)

ALBRIGHT, MRS. TILLIE
(850 2.i Ave., N. St. Petersbura, Fla.)
ANDREWS, OTIS G.
(General Evangelist, 863 Tulley St., Mem·
phis, Tenn.)

llIuatratei. UI
Kendall Ave., Loa Anaeles, Calif.)

FERGU80N, DWIGHT H.
(Dama.aculI, Ohio)
Corum bus, OhiO, April 29 -May 16.
New York City, May 19-23.
Reserved, June .

-------

ARMSTRONG, O. I.
(Chazy, N. Y., Box 96)
Minneapolis, Minn., April 2O·May 2.
Kannapolis, N. C., May 4·16.
Chazy, N. Y., May IS·25.
Berne, Ind., May 29-31.
fi~~U~~~, ?rl~~:,r'J;~~s22.June 6-20.

FINGER, MAURICE D. AND wIn
(Lincolnton, N. C_l
Inndianapolls, Ind., April 23-May II.
Groverport, Ohio, May 16-30.
Colu,mlJus, Ind., June 2-20.

AR~~~.F:~~!kESt.,

1!'L?=~~l:w~in~i

Detroit, Mich.)

BECK BROTHERS
(1370 So. 3rd St., Louisville, Ky.)

BEra~~' ~~. AWigger

St., Marion, Ind.)

Bt.AOK, HARRY

(N~po~~~:li:~~s~h ~:!~:-~':f.~.
Los Angeles. Calif.)

BRASHER, J. L.
(Attalla, Ala.)

Ave., Wilmar, Calif.)

45, Sebring, Ohio.)
Pittsburgh, Pa., Sta. 5, May 5-16.
Wellsville, Ohio, May 21.
Niles, Ohio, May 23.
Sebring, Ohio, July 1-25.
.
Bethel Co. Camp, Pa., Aug. 4-15.

BUTLER, JOHN A. AND WIFE.
(Wilmore, Ky .)
Greensboro, N. C., May 2-10.
Colorado Springs, Colo., June 10-20.

D~IL~in~ton

Ave., Wilmore. Ky.)
Owensboro, Ky., April 19-May 2.

CARNES, B. ?Wilmo,re, Ky.)
Monticello, Ky., April IS-May 2.
Rock Mllrt, Ga., May 2-23.
DARTER, JORDAN W.
(Wilmore, Ky.)
(lHURf:t: ~O~~n:~n-Salem, N. C.)
Brownsville, Tenn., April 1S·May 2.
Greensboro, N. C., May 4·S.
Whitnel, N. C., May 9-21.
Hayesville, N _ C., May 23-June 4_
COCHRAN, HERMAN L.
(Fort Worth, Texas)

f30~E~a~~:~~TB:ilaire,

Mich., Rt. 2)

OOU(~~~!"A~~.,HWashlnaton.

Pa.)

Hendrysburg, Ohio, April 19-May 2.
Johnstown, Pa., May 6-16.
Craigville, Pa., May 1S-30.
Berne, Ind., June 6-27.

an.

VIRGIL 8. RUSlI-

ani Singers, 1148 Brlatol Terrace, Akron, Ohio)
Asheboro, N. C., May 3·16.

W
OOf112 s~er Ave., Greellsboro, R. C,)

f:V~~:isr~~t ~iuldre.'.

Worker, Lawrenceville, Ill., Rt. 1)
Percy, Ill., March.

OR.U8E, J. ~~l~~re, Ky.)
Convention, April 12·May 8.
Portsmouth, Va., May 9 -23.
(lUNNINGHAM, HOODY B.
(Box 2372. DeSoto Sta .. Memphlll, Te••• )
Dallas, Tex., May 16-29.
Bogalusa, La., May 3O-June 13.
Goodlettsville, Tenn., June 13-27.

DIO~=~~:i:-st ••
DJLLON(~a:el1at,

W. C.
(427 N. 7th St., Cambridge, Ohio)
' FlInt, Mich., April 21·May 9.

~'OWLER,

FUGETT, C. B.
Manchester, Conn., Feb. 21-March 7.
~~~~ra',"~~I~: ~~~"lt~il 2S-May 9.

Ashland. Ky.)

Holbo •• I".)

DONALDSON, GEO. K.
.
(1900 Buckeye Ave., :wellsville,., OhIO)
Waynesburg, Pa., April 19 -May •.

Alton, Kan .• May 25·.June 6.
Petrel, N. Dak., June 10·20.

GAUGB, L.
.
(903 E. HIgh 8t., Lilli'" Ohio)

~g~ ~;:~a,

Tex., April 25-May 9.

GIBSON, JAMES
("Irish Evangelist," 1029 O'Fallen Ave.•
Bellevue, Ky.)
GOODMAN, M. L.

~!f:;g~:'i~~, ~~~pr11\r:~~' 9~t.)
Roanoke, Va., May 15·30.

PAPPA8. PAUL JOHN
(314 Disllton St., ~arpo. 8prlaa., "a.)
En ore'"8. C." AprIl .2~-Ma_y II.
GaiuesvIlle, ]< la., Maj 10 30.
Ft. White, Fla., May l;1·June 6.
PARKJ!:R, J. II.
(415 North Lexington ATe •• Wilmore, Ky.)
PATRONE, D.' E. AI:lD LEOLA
(Evangelist and VIO!lDist, 116 N, Dall'!oa
St., Uhrlchsv1lle, Ohio)
PAUL, J?Cn~vereltY Park. Iowa'
University Park, Iowa, May 28-June 2.
Fort Wayne, Ind., June 6-13.
POCOCK, B. H .
(133 Parkman Rd., N. W., Warren, Ohio)
POLOVIN A, 8. (~'ta~~~~:t8t Sam)

PR~!ia'

:a·ssHAve., Wilkinsburg, Pa.)

KINSEY IIlR AND MRS. W. O.
,
(Slnge;s, pianist and Young PIegp)le s
Workers, Rt. 3, Rlcbmond, n.

QU~~, i~~~~~~,

KITTLE, Ars~:a::~~!~ Ohio)
Works In Stark, Tuscarawa8 and C08hocton Coo, Oblo.

R};ED, LAWRENCE
(Damascus, Ohio)

-------

KNAPP(lo~Hl~t t~CkPort,

N. Y.)

Evangelllta, 7117
Lehman St., Lebanon. Pa.)
Terre Hill, Pa., April 25-May 2.
]<'leetwood, Pa., May 3 -9.
Reading, Pa., May 11-16.
IWme, Pa., May 18-June 6.

L~:l~.:&L;;·ngton

Ave .. Wilmore, Ky.)
Pelzer, S. C., April 18-May 1.
1Dn,g lish, W. Va., May 5-23.
Wilmor". Ky., May 28-June 2_
Open-June 6-25.

LEWIS, JOS. (~,TilmOre, Ky.)
Lenoxburg, Ky., May 30-June 13.
Foster, Ky ., June 2S-July 11.

Indianapolls, Ind.)
DuQuoin, Ill., May 2·16.

R~:i{':'U4~t:' St.,

Kansas City, Mo.)

RICHARDSON, 1Il_ H_
(Wilmore, Ky.)
VIncennes, Ind., April ll-May 2.
Open-.\Iay 0-23.
Cleveland, Ind., June j' -Z\).
RIDOUT. G. W .
(162 Yale Road, Audubon,

ReB(gT~el~ie!'

~.

J.)

Ave .• Willllore, Ky.)

ROOD, PERRY R.
(1308 Cllion St., Huntington, W. Va.)
Open dates.

----------------

8ANDERS, HERBERT W.
(1.833 N. Park Ave_, Philadelphia, Pa.)
8HANK, MR. AND MR8. R. A.
(326 S. Harris Ave., Columbus, Ohio)
SHAW, BLISH R_
(Song E\'angelist, 1463 l03rd Ave., Oakland, Calif.)
STUCKY, ~. O.
(106 So. Liberty Ave., Delaware, Ohio)
Coshocton, Ohill, April 25-May 9.
Ashley, Ohio, May 16-30.
Toleodo, Ohio, June 2-20.

GREGORY, LOIS V.
(Se,vickley, Pa., Route 2)
Summerville, Pa., April 27-May 9.

LEWIS, RAY:&IOND
(Song Evangelist, 31S Euclid Ave., Van
Wert, OhIo)

G(X:~~::th~·t.~West,

LINCICOME, F.
(Gary, Indiana)
Topeka, Kan., April 22-May 9.
Wakarusa, Ind., May 12-23.
Penn Tann, N. Y., May 25-June 6.
Washburn. No. lJak., June 10-20.

8PARKS, BURL
(Song Evangelist, Seymonr, Ind.)

LINN, (l. H. JACK. AND WIPB.
(Oregon, Wis.)

TERRY. THOS. L_
(Preacher and Singer, Roachdale, Ind.)
Freeport, Ill., May 2-16.

LYeN, REV. AND MR8_ 080AR B.
(New Albany. Pa.)
E ,lkton, Ky_. April 11-May 9.
W. ManSfield, 0., June 6-27.

THOMAS, DAND:L LLOTD
(1718 Johnson St., Keokuk, Iowa)

Huntingtoll, W. Va.)

BAlIIES, J. 111.
(Greer, South Carolina)
Charlotte, N. C., April 18-May 2_
Trainer, Pa., May 4·16_
Savannah, Ga., May 19·30.
Greenville, S. C.• May 31·June 13.
HINMAN, RUBY J.
(Children's Evangelist and Pianist,
Marietta, O'hlo)
Williamsfield. OhIo, May 31-.June 18.
Gustavaus, Ohio, .June 14·27.

McAFEE, H. B. AND WIFE.
(FlovllTa. Ga.)
Victoria, Va., April 25-May ».
Norfolk, Va., May 9-23.
Gainesville, Fla., Jun e 14-18.
Wilmington, N. Y., June 20-.July 4_

BOBB8, E. O.
(Willow !lill, ID.)
HORTON, NEAL
(Rineyville, Ky .)

~~:eono~e;od~n~'d.~~~y ~6~~:

9.

1I0PKINS. W. P .
(Rt. 3, Winchester, Ky.)
Canaan. Ind ., April 19-May 9.
No. Middletown, Ky., May 11-30.
HUFFMAN, JeHN A
(Evangelist, 302 Morton Blvd.• Marlo.,
Ind.)
Louisville, Ky .• Jan. 25·May 1.
Sparta, Ohio, May 2·16.
Washingtonville, 0 ., May 23-.June 3.
Winona Lake, Ind ., June 11-18.
Linco ln, Neb., June 19-27.
HUDNALL, W. E.
(613 Ill. 37th St., Savannah, Ga.)
HUMMEL, ELLI8
(Cincinnatull. N. Y.)
Binghamton, N. Y., May 2-9.
Sandy Creek, N. Y., May 10-30.
Chambers, N. Y., June 22-30.
HUTCHERSON, (JY
(Glasgow, Ky.)
Maryland, Penn, N_ J ., March, April, May
ICE, FLOYD R.
(347 So. 5th St., Coshocton, Ohio)

JENKIN8, R08COE
(CarrolLton, Ky.)

~grJ~ b~~~n~~d.~n~ii/r6!h~6'May

8PILMAN. LUCY ' :&IAH.-\~
(Harrodsburg. Ky.)
Lond')n, Ky., April 18-May 2.

TlI.IlAS, JOHN
(Wilmore, Ky .)
Ind ia-April and May.
China-June.
Korea and .Japan-July_
TRYON, J . (l. AND DOROTHY
(328 S. Lorraine St .. Wichita. Kan.)
Grand Island, Neb., April IS-May 2.
VANDALL, N. B.
(303 Brittain Road, Akron, Ohio)

BOOVER, L. 8.
(Tionesta, Pa.)
Salamanca, N. Y.• May 2-23.
Perkin s, Okla., May 26-June 13.
Brushton, N. Y., June 20-July 5.

DUNAWAY, (l. II.
001
bl&
(Care Oliver GOIl8.elc~jIlSlO.,
nlll

BDW ARD!', . L<'1l'.
(Accordlanist, . Preacher, Sona Leaier, DlUltrated MeSBag~, 624 N. A., Blackwell;, Okla.)
Kingfisher, Okla., April 25-May 9.
McAlester, Okla., May 16-31.
Bristow, Okla., June 6-20.

Lexlntll • . KY.'
sioux Falls, So_ Dak., April 20-1I1ay 6_

421 So. 10th St.
T('rre Haute, Ind.)
Burlington , Vt., May 2-16'Centralia, Ill., May 23-June 6.
Des Moines, Iowa, June 10-20.

JA:&lES, l\IR. AND :&IRS. RUSSELL.
(Evangelists and Singers, Lucerne. Mines,
Pa.)

Louisville, Ky.)
Milton. Ky., May 2-23.

KEm~~~e~i DAve..

L~:n~'n~;-:~angelist,

GALLOWAY, GEO. M.
(ll6 Reba Ave., Mansfield, Ohio)
Sandusky, OhiO, April 21-M·ay 2.

DONOVAN, JAOK
(1259 Sou~h Fi!,st St.• Frankfort, Ind.)
CincinnatI. OhIO. JunE' 1-5.
Maybee, Mich., June 13-27.

DU~~H~I~k st ..

KELU:~, J. ORVANwtt:~a:~~ Mnlle,
(JDvana el1l1t , SI~;::D, Kan.)
Bellvue, Colo., April 29;.Ma y 16Kiowa, Colo., May 17-3v.
Carrollton, KY., June 6-20.

Krlt~:er:I:~:Rp~aYing

g~~ennda, R~~rdS, A~f~h.~SM~;y 9~2s.

r~~!ge~:~~~~.J;;x

(/!~irellsts

Worken, Rt.

GADDIS-MOSI:R I:VANGELI8TIO PARTY
(Olivet, 1ll.1

BUDMAN, ALMA L.
(Muncy, Pa_)

COX, DORSEY H.,

Ave., Wilmore, Ky.)
Lewis Hun, Pa., April 12-May 2.
Bradford, Pa., May 3-23.
Louisville, Ky., May 30-June 30.

r3v~:?ie~8:' ~~DC:rU;:.,.

JU8TUS, KARLB BWn,s HlllcrMt Bo."
(lIWangellst. Iadfana. Pa.)

KENNEDY, J. ROB:~RT
Dallas, Texas)
(Singer, 3443 WestmlDster,

1. Caro, Mich.)

BENNETT, FRED E.
(1321 Stever Ave., Flint, Michigan)

BU':~~ ~l :&tar

FLEMING, BONA
(2952 Hackworth, Ashlan., Ky.)

JOPP'i::io ASo~' Park, OwassO, M~ch.)
Detroit, Mich., April 189M~y •
Muskego~, Mich., MMayy 24'June 6.
AlexandrIa, Ind.,
a

•
9.

Greenfield, Ind ., June 7-21.
JOHNSON, ANDREW
(Wilmore, Ky.)
Baltimore, Md., April 25-May 9.
JOHNSON, PAUL A.
(1615 So. Spring st., Springfield, 111.)
Norfolk, Va., May 19-23.
Victoria, Va., April 25-May 10.

McCRORY, WILBERT T.
(319 So. 5th St., Terre Haute. Ind.)

VAN HOUGHTON. E.
(Evangelist, Chalk Artist, Coshocton,

MILBY, E. CLAY
(Greensburg, Ky.)
Benton, Ark., May 3-16.

WHALEN. CLARENCE W.
(Song Leader and Soloist, 109 So. Locust
St.. Cyntbiana, Ky.)

:&IILLER, F. E.
(Lowville. N .•T.)
CinCinnati, Ohio, June 1-6.

WHITLOCK, Wrn. E.

IIULLER, JA:&lES
(ll14 King Ave., Indianapolis. Ind.)
Oklahoma City, Okla., April 26-May 9.
Center PoInt, Ind., May 16-30.
:&IONTGOl\IERY, LOYD
(2004 Hulman St., Terre Haute, Ind.)
'l'WIIl Oaks. Ind., April IS-May 2.
Elnora, Ind., May 5-23.
Washington, Ind., May 26-.June 13.
HORROW, HARRY W .
Benton, Ill., April 26-l\Iay 9.
Streator. Ill .. May 10-23.
O.peIl-l\Iay 30-June 13.
Manville, Ill., June 20-JlIly 5.
l\IURPHY, B. W . AND R. L.
Corbin. Ky., April 26-May 9.
Ru ssell, Ky., 1I1ay 10-23.
Cumberland, Ky., 1I1ay 24-.June 6.
E 'lizab ethtown, Tenn., .June 13~30.
NETTLETON, GEORGE E.
(302 Ill. Nineteenth St., Sioux Falls, S. D.)
.TT, W . W.
(1406 Sth, Lawrenceville, Ill.)
OTERLEY. E. R.
(3264 Del. Ave., CinCinnati, Ohio.)
OWEN, JOSEPH
(Boaz, Ala.)
OWEN, JOHN F.
(Columbus, OhiO)
PAGE, LOREN E.

Buffalo.

0_>

w~~.~l~~~e ~~1~~na)

WILLIAMS, L . E.
Boca

Raton,('t-\~~o~i>r~Yit'\Iay

.,

WILEY, A_ M.
(223 E. Wlsc_ Ave., Jamestown, N. Dak.)
WILSON, D. E.
(38 Frederick St., Binghamton, N. Y.)
Fowler, Kan., April 21-May 2.
WILLIS, FOREST B.
(Wilmore. Ky.)
W08I?WARD, G~ORGE P.
(ArUst Evangelist, 122 W. Barnard St.,
West Chester, Pa.)
WOOD, BENRY ALONZO
(Box 245, Crystal Springs, MIllS.)
ZEIT8, DALE G.
(608 W. Ii'reeman St., Frankfort, Ind.)
_'~'41_"_--

Camp Meeting Calendar.
Newton, Kall.~C\~~;~S·13_!!3. Work('r~:
lIlI·s. Stella B. Crooks, l\Iis~ Jean pound.
alld Mr. and :\[rs. Richard Trav('r. Write
Mrs. E7.ra W. King, Sec., Hesston, Ran.

------._
... @......-----

Rev. B. G. Carnes, of 'Vilmore, Kr.,
r,ecently conducted a good meeting !n
Boonville, Ind., in which the church
was strengthened and a number were
converted,

Wednesday, April 28, 1937.
THE BOOK OF BOOKS.
Leila M. Conway.
(Enters Mrs. Faithful):
Sister
True, I have wonderful news to tell
you. My soul was bowed down and
heavy because of an unsaved husband
and straying children, financial need
too, and husband out of employment.
The cross seemed more than I could
bear, when I heard a voice saying, 'Go
to my word.' Much as I had seen dear
mother, saintly father, Aunt Peggy
seated on cabin step, intently reading the Bible, strange that I was
about to forget! My fingers turned
to that place in 1 Peter where it
says that unbelieving husbands may
be won to Christ by the godly living
of their wives. Was it by chance?
No, as if guided by an unseen hand
my gaze next rested on Acts 16:31,
God's covenant promise for the salvation of my erring children. Then
the pages flew over to those wOlI'ds in
the 37th Psalm, "Trust in the Lord
-and verily thou shalt be fed." In
tender, grieved tones I heard the rebuke of the Lord J esus-'O ye of little faith.' My cheeks burned with
shame and hastening to the closet .Jf
prayer I humbly confessed all my
many failures, the unbelief, my want
of courage and coldness of soul. A
soft, warm shaft of sunshine -a slant
the window fell across my wet face,
signaling God's forgiveness it seemed;
a g'lreat calm came over my troubl2d
bosom, and rejoicing I arose frotI'my knees to henceforth walk in the
light of his Word for every step of
tho way. And oh, the change, Sister
True. The children have forsaken
sinful pleasures, hus':Jand held off a
little at first, but now he, too, bows
with us round the newly erected family altar; the flour ba-rrel is full, for
both our eldest son and hus band hold
good positions up-town, and-best Ol
all-the strong determination is forming within each breast to
be the
Lord's."
Mrs. True: "Blessed results of
reading God's Book-for 'the entrance
of thy word giveth light'-and following its precious precepts. The two
go together, a reader and a doer of
the Word. I rejoice with you, Sister
Faithful, that you are proving and
finding God's promises true. His
laws and statutes are to be applied to
everyday, presGnt needs, on much the
same principle ,a s that underlying a
successful business life. Think of the
mechanic, the farmer, the merchant,
paying no more attention to the rules
that govern his vocation than the average Christian pays to his Biblewhere would be the splendidly ereded
bridges, filled granary, big mercantile
trade, etc.? Certainly the children vi
this world are wiser in their generation than the children of light-as
spake the Master. Large display
signs greet the eye at almost ev:r y
turn 'o f the public highway-'LlOn
Brand Cigars,' 'Snyder's Catsup,'
'Wild West Show,'-but how many notices see we ina day's run advertising the King's wares?"
Mrs. Faithful: "That is so. The
public should as well see an attractively painted board announcing Gosper services at some live church, for
persons alre easily reached through
eye-gate. Even a small boy or girl
will stop to read or to look at the
posters tacked on trees, telegraph
poles, etc. What an amount of good
might be accompli shed through a single verse in bold, bright letters confronting the passers by as John 3:16,
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for instance. Methinks, I can see the
swift change of coantenance, a wild
laugh suddenly checked, starting
tea.rs as forgotten prayers of a dead
mother rush to memory, for says God,
'My word shall . not return unto me
void.' "
Mrs. True: "The Bible is very
practical, and thus would its great
Author have it applied in every
sphere. 'Be careful fo.r nothing.' Who
would not want to pillow the tired,
aching head on this restful word of
the Lord? Yet, many burdened ones
somehow overlook the only way of relief, and go on worrying fbo ut their
unsaved compani'ons, the wayward
children, the shortage in crops, Madam Gossip's tongue-ad own the enUre
gauntlet of ills. Failing to hear the
inspired call, 'Casting all your care
upon him,' the dear, tender, sympathetic Jesus-'For he careth for you.'
Jesus wants to carry the burdens. He
is so well able, whilst human shoulders would but sink beneath the load.
Oh that bowed-down ones everywhere
would heed his gentle entreaty, softer
than the music of purling brook.
'Come unto me all ye 'that labor and
are heavy laden and I will give you
rest . . . learn of me... and ye
shall find rest unto your souls.' The
same unchangeable Je5us who dried
the mourner's tears on earth, stilled
the mounting waves, healed all manner of diseases, spread his own g'lreat
mantle of calm ~'er troubled hearts,
and brought the wanderer back to
the fold."
Mrs. Faithful: "Yes, and he waits
to do the very same today. Does not
the Word teach it as clearly as can
be?"
Mrs. True : " Most assuredly. He is
the living Christ, ye81rning to aid and
to bless. The Scripture reveals it. Oh
these wonderful words of life, ' and
more wonderful they grow each time
we read; waiting to be proven through
faith and for all phases of human
needs. Sad, perplexed hearts go
with their trouble to perhaps unwilling ears; telling the tale of woe to
those ofttimes unable to render assistance. If eyes dim with tears
would but behold the Father's wish
in Phil. 4:6, 'In everything by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving
let your requests be made known unto
God,' and put to the test that all-inclusive, gracious invitation, the benefits that would accrue would exceed
by far the fondest expectations. And
in the hour of dire distress how comforting is John 14:1, 'Let not your
heart be troubled,' hringing blessed
peace to the soul that will make it
her stay. Romans 12:11 gives sage
counsel to everyday toilers, 'Not
slothful in business,' but it is of no
use to go further, as the half cannvt
be told. Discontented, fearing, lamenting children of the Lord are so
in want of the Word as the~r guide,
yet how can they know except they
read? A Bible that they can call
their own, a veritable mine of wealth
lying unsearcbed, 'exceeding great
and precious promises, awaiting personal appropriation! Oh that in
trumpet tones the message might
reach the ear of every neglectful believer the world over 'To the Word!
To the Word!'"
(Continued)

------...... @......-----

NOTICE!
The building at the old Home, 812 S.
Fifth St., is being torn down and supplies can no longer be sent there.
When y'ou have anything for us please
notify us and we will make arrang~-
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THE THINNEST REFERENCE BmLE
PRINTED IN READABLE TYPE!
BARELY A HALF·INCH TruCK
A. CA.MBRIDGE BIBLE

I'

129 Thy testimoniC.'! are wonderful : Pa. n.7.
therefore doth my soul keep them.
1"0. I . -I.
130 The 'entrance of thy wortls giveth I ~c¥z
light; it J:givetb understanding unto the eo .cr. 136.
simplCL
.Oll.h. ..

J\
•

Autliorized (King James) Version. Printed in clear Minion type
with center column references on finest India paper • Overlapping
covers, red under gold edges, ribbon boek mark • Includes 8 maps
in color with map index. Size: 6% x 4~ inches.
QUALITY EDITION
No.llXC2. Genuine French morocco leather (-ft inch thick). . . . . . . . . . . .. $3.50
No. 21XC2. Same, including 120·page Concordance (Yz inch thick) ....... ' $4.00
SUPER·QUA~ITY EDITION
No.llXD3. Finest Persian morocco leather, leather· lined (-ft inch thick) $4.50
No. 21XD3. Same, including 120·page Concordance (Yz inch thick) ....... $5.00

SPI:CIAL NOTICI:
I have been in the Bible business for forty years and the
above super-quality editions are two of the best, prettiest,
lightest, thinnest most flexible Bibles I have ever seen.

J. H. PRITCHARD
Order of

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY.
LoUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
ments to get it. Of course we prefer
its being sent to us here, at Ver!~ailles,
but if this is impossible we will try to
make arrangements elsewhere.
Sincerely yours,
Jessie Ray Williams, Supt.
Methodist Orphans Home, Versailles,
Ky.

------..... ......----~

REMEMBERING.

Do you remember the little church
With spire so straight and tall?
Possibly it seemed so high
Because we were so small.
And how we walked across the field
Sometimes through dark and snow?
The lantern swung as father walked,
Shedding its soft glow.
The sweet-toned bell that hung up
there
Pealed a dreadful "boom!"
It seemed to fill my soul with fear
Of God, or hell and doom.
Then in the stillness of the place
We sat in straight-backed pews,
And tightly gripped our pennies
Till the paying of the dues.
Recall how sometimes we would sit
With one in the "amen c{)rner,"
Frightened when a deep "amen"
Was said to cheer a mourner:
And then those tasty peppermints,
Thou.gh only one or two,
That Grandpa always seemed to find
In the pocket next to you?
I hope you still remember, dear
When taking bread and wine,
We knelt by loving parents, saying,
"Not my will-but thine;"
Their voices sounded tearful
As they sang "Amazing Grace,"
And "Come thou fount of every blessing"
GI{)rified each kindly face.

o sacred

spot! 0, little church!

My dear I'd like so much
To go back there and kneel in prayer,
The throne of God to touch.
To feel again the sacred fiame,
The Holy Spirit's power,
Which seems so sadly absent
In this very modern hour.
'Ehey never knew how much they
helped
By precept, p:r:ayer or song,
To stablish us, before our hearts
Had turned aside to wrong.
Redeeming blood was honored there
From January till December:
Perhaps that is the reason why,
With gratitude, I remember.
Rev. Mrs. D. W. Cox.

----....... ......----~

THIRD QUARTERLY CONFER.
ENCE ROUND.
Albany, Oak Grove, May 1.
Clinton, Palestine, May 2. .
Wayne Ct., Parnel, May 7, P. M.
Mill Springs, Meadow Creek,May 8.
West Monticello, Keens Chapel,
May 9.
Monticello, May 9, P. M.
Picketts, Picketts, May 14.
Summersville, Hodges, May 15.
Campbellsville Ct., Mortons,May 16.
Cane Valley, Oarmel, May 21.
Pierce, Liletown, May 23.
Columbia, May 23, P. M.
Casey Creek, Pellyton, June 4.
Russell Springs, Mt. Pleasant, June
6.
Elkhorn, Earlys, June 6. P. M.
Mannsville, June 13.
Greensburg, June 13, P. M.
Burkesville, June 20.
Campbellsville, June 20, P. M.
District Conference will be held .It
Monticello, May 28, 29, 30. Conference will convene at nine o'clock, Friday 28.
Sam J. Henninger, P. E.
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WORKER OR SIGHT SEER?
During the recent flood I sat close
to my radio listening intently to the
announcer at Louisville, Ky., directing
relief, rescue and comfort to the vast
number stranded and suffering through
the rising waters. As I listened to
his voice, hoarse from long continued
speaking and repeating/ his messages,
so that he might be clearly understood, I heard him say, "There are
sightseers on the water in a bo'at."
Previ,ou~ly they had blocked the
'roads with their cars, hampering those
trying to crurry the ill, shocked sufferers to hospitals 'and homes. Comparatively safe themselves, they were
now out on the water gazing at the
havoc, viewing the eff'orts of others
to lend aid, but not p~ar.ticipating in
rescue themselves, not loaning their
boat so sorely needed, not home caring
for the rescued, but out on the water
impeding those who want to help, unwilling to even keep traffic cleM and
unobstructed. Sightseers on a scene
of disaster, indifferent or forgetful of
others it seems hard to believe anyone
could be so callous, so blase i~ the
face of such an emergency.
Yet all about us today rure people
who are stranded in the floods ()f uncertainty, distrust, hate and unbelief:
All about us are people about to be
submerged, people who alre yet asleep
and do not realize that danger is
mounting about them. People who are
inundated and are waiting for help
knowing they cannot reach safety
without help. All about us are the
sightseers, looking and criticising the
worker, speculating on how bad the
scene looks and how much worse it is
likely to become and what the end will
be, but not going to the rescue of anyone, not giving comfort at home to
those who come seeking it. .They al'e
not at home. They are out sightseeing!
Wh:at mnd ()f a ChTistian are you,
dear reader? Are you the chap
hoarsely broadcasting, tirelessly send, ing a message to hold fast, boat coming to the ,r escue. Are you repeating
and repeating your mess'a ge until it is
clearly understood? Are you the fellow in the boat hurrying to the IT'escue with whatever resources you h:ave,
or are you the man someone is still
anxi.ously awaiting to come and sav~
him? Are you the one who shouts
there is food, warmth and comfort for
all in "My F.a ther's House," and all
who will may come and accept of his
hospitality?
Are you rescuer or sightseer? Let
us awake and lend a hand to the load.
Let our motto be, "Without the loss
of one thr.ough my selfishness or indiff.erence." Let us be workers, rescuers, comforters and not mere lookers
on.
Mrs. L. C. Kahler.

------..(i).-----"LIFE."

Garnet Brooke.
I have looked upon the miracle of
Life-the heavens afire at sunset,
starlight and snow crystals, clear water, springtime and autumn, for'ests,
lovely flowers, babies in my arms, the
high hopes ,o f boys, the blind f.aith of
mothers, and the surrender of life for
a friend. All these things go into
the making of life. Yet, I have
whined at the spiritual poverty of
things. At vanity, lust, lies, ungrateful children, selfish men, betiT'ayed
trusts, and broken faith.
Life is a scale, and I hold the balance in my hand. It is mine to

3,550 BIBLE BARGAINS
These Bibles are all in first-class condition and on account of loss of three or more weeks'
business at the season when we depend on our' sales to meet some of our larg~ BIble bills, we
must turn this stock into cash at once, hence we offer them at these low bargam prices. They
are all the old King James Version.

Handy Bible
It is baDliy to carry, only about 5x7x1
in. thick, and has good print, flexible morocco tal binding with overlapping edges.
You will like tbis beautiful little Bible,
sold through agents at $1.50. (lur special
offer 90c, or <l copics for $3.00, postpaid.

Our Most Complete
Bible

It has 40 great features, a large pronouncing type, words of Christ in red,
family record, 4.000 questions and answers
combination concordance, besides the finest
line of helps which we know of in a Bible
of thiS kind. It is bound in a very fine
piece of ~enuine leather, overlapping edges,
.,tamped In gold, red under gold edges with
..
"Ik headband and
marker. This same
., tyll, Bible is listed by all Bible Dublisb"J'S at $6 or $6.50.
We are offering it postpaid, for $3.40, or with the patent thumb
It has all the prophecies referrin!' to index tor $3.80. No. CS5000.
Cbrist in the Old TestaDlent marked With 8
'; has the references, a beautiful bold face
black Dllnion type, famdy record, and 16
small enough to go in the overcoat pocket.
Tbe size is 4*x7x1 inch thick. Bound In
very flexible black U1oroccotal With overlapping edges, stamped In gO.ld. Our
special bargain price ,I, postpaid, or Ii
co pies for U. No. CS·.
This is one of the prettiest, most com·
plete and most attractive Bibles anywhere
on the market for young people. It has a
good clear, black-faced readable type with
a new bold face concordance, 4,000 questIOns and answers, with 40 pages of other
Bound in flexible small grain moroccotal, valuable nelps. It has a large number of
stamped in gold, size 4x6¥..x1 inch thick; "ery attractive illustrations, many of them
tn colors, red under gold edges, silk headbas 16 full-page colored illustrations, pre- blind and marker, bound in genuIne leather
sentation page, large, clear, self-pronounc' With ol'f"rlapping edges, stamped in gold.
ing minion type. It has a brief summary All Chrllt's words are printed in red, and
I~ has a presentation page.
It is neat jn
of the characteristics of the books of the Size, 5x7. 'Ve have sold several tho1)sand
Old and New Testaments. You would say of th~m and they have given universal sattsfactlO..
This
Bible
in
a
smaller
type
this is a wonderful value for $1.50. We
the red letter feature is listed i~
are otrering it for 75c, or G copies for 53. without
tbe. ageDt's catalogue at $4.35.' We are offerlDg &hem now for ,2.50 ~h; or with
~o. CS613.
the pateat thllDlb ln~ex at 52.90. CSl60.

------ ---- --

Prophetic Star Bible

Youn2 People's Red
Letter Bible

._-----------

Illustrated Child's Bible

This cut shows the style of all
these Bibles except CS M8

Complete Teacher's
Bible

Convenient in size, 5¥..x8x1% In. thick,
large, clear, easy reading, pronouncing
type, with references, Bible helps, includ·
ing concordance and maps; also a large
This Bible has very large, easy·to-read
number of beautiful sepia illustrations,
Bound in a very pretty small grained flexi- pica type, with family record, pronouncing
hIe moroccotal, stamped In gold. Regular dictionary of scripture names and 12 colprice $2.95. Our special price $1.50, postpaid; or with the patent thumb illdex at ored maps. The binding is morocco grain,
$1.60.
These Bibles are in perfect con· t'ound corners, red edges, headbands and
dition, but the boxes are soiled and silk marker. Stamped in gold, size only
rubbed, as they came from the Old Coun5*x8 inches. Ideal for mother or father,
try. No. CS1.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Ior for a home study Bible. A splendid
value for $3 and we otrer them for 51.50,
postpaid. No. CS548.

Bi2 Type Old Folks Bible

Reference Bible

This Bible has 80,000 center column references with the dates at the head of the
reference column, large, pronouncing burgeois type, with a large number of full
page illustrations, many of them in colors.
H pages of ~ible helps, the maps extra,
This Bible has a large number of fUIIbound III fleXible moroccotol with overlappmg ~dges, stamped in gold, size 5lhx8x1';4 page illustrations, many of them in colors,
has a large black self-pronouncing type,
~~~J:I~i'bl~.ak;;bl~S~:~y a~e#: ~~~V~~i~~~
fer it for ,I, postpaid; 8 copies for ,G, a calendar for the daily reading of the
scriptures, 52 pages of Bible reader's aiei8,
No. CS150.
maps in colors, also a presentation page.
It Is attractively bound ill flexible moroccotal, overlapping edges, stamped in gold,
size 5x7x1 in. tbick. Our sale price I.
90c, or G copies for $~. We also have 100

Handy Illustrated Bible

Reference Red Letter
Bible

----_.----Testament and Psalms
.Bonnd in gennine leather with overlappmg edges, stamped. in gold, red under
gold ed~es, pronounclDg ruby type, vest

$f~~~t ~~:se ~~~e~i b~~I~~~~~

to lieU at

.W e have 160 copies, same style as above,
Without t?e Psalms, No. 8902, published at
$1, and ~ e otrer them for 50c each.

i1I;~~r~~f~~~, S!f~5~S ~b.~'

with colored

210 c.opies wit~ red edgt'!. No. 353~
very thlD and fleXible, ftt 25c each.
'
240 copies same style as above gold
edges, bound in imitation leather N~ 356
which we otrer at 20e each, or '2' a .~~eD.:
We also have 210 copies of No 352 with
gold edges, leather bound, square chrnen
at 25e each, or 52.50 a dozen.
140 copies of ~o. 351lh, red edges, black
III gold, at 12c each, or

~!~i:' .. st:~~:~

380 copies imitation leather, red edges
No. 352lh, at tOe each,

$~u:r:o~~!~ers,

0;

The same Bible as described above with copies of tbe same Bible with the patent
the w?rds of Christ in red, price' '1.10 thumb index which we are olfering at $1 . 400 copies bound in cloth, red edges,
po~tpald, or 5 copies for ,3. No. CS15S.
each, postpaid. No. CS107.
~~~e~. p,rvlllted
lD red, square corners, cut
e 0 ff er 20 of these for 51
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choose, to take ()r le.ave. I must decide what goes on the scale to balance
it. My body may :suffer and be denied, but my soul is mine to make rich
or poor, and there is an inexhaustibJe
source for me to draw from.
Where, and how may this be done?
"Thus saith the Lord: Behold, I set
before you the way of life, and tbe
way of death." Jer. 21:8. I may have
wealth untold, the most beautiful of
jewels, so precious they cost the life
of the One who would now bestow
them on me. This life that is set before me, is the free gift of God. "He
breathed .into his nostrils tbe breath
of life. and man became a living
souL" Gen. 2:7. "That ye may also
walk in the newness of life." So this
life which is offered us is not only

new, but is also eternal. Our Lord
tells us, "Search the scriptures; for in
them ye think ye have eternal life:
and they testify of me." John 5:39.
"But ye will not come to me that ye
might have life."
Preci{)us jewels, joy, life eternal
companionship with the Son of God;
all these are offered to us; we may
take or refuse; it is our choice. But
you say, only a fool would hesitate in
choosing. That is true! Alas, how
m~ny of us are fools. We pick the
glItter of brass and tinsel, because
they catch the eye, and we want the
approval of our w{)rldly companions
who would only jeer and sneer at u~'
if ~e chose the path he trod. Yet:
p~tJently and lovingly stands Onc
WIth outstretched hands, and in tones

.

of love says, "I am the W''3y, the
truth :and the life," will ye not "come
unto me, that ye may have life and
have it more abundantly."
'
The Psalmist says, "Thou wili
show me the path of life: in thy presence is fulness of joy; at thy right
hand are pleasures for evermore." WI?
cannot walk the paths of earth, our
eyes fixed on things down here, and
expect to see the glory of that "more
abund~nt" life, for the wise men tell
us that, "This way of life i5 above."
Jesus says, "He that findeth me findeth life." Paul says, "Life or death,
all rure yours." So by the word vf
these witnesses we are told t{) make
our choice. Shall we choose life eYerl'3sting, or death eternal? for choose
we must; 110 one ('an d('cide for U$.

